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PSALMS
O F

DAVID,
IMITATED IN THE LANGUAGE OF THE

NEIV. TESTAMENT.

P S A L 5,1 I. Common iretre.

^•he fjuay "jidendofthe R'ghteQus und the Wicked.

BLEST is the rtnan who fhnas the place

Wr;ere finners love to rrect

;

Whofe.irsto trtad their ti'icked way3,
And hates the fcofiers feit

:

a Who in the ftatntes of the Lord
Has plac'd his ckief delight

;

By day he reads, or heurs the word.
And rtieditatcs by night,

[3 He like a plant, of gen*rous kiad.

By iivin'g witers let,
. ,

^

Safe from the ftotms and blaiting wind,
Enjoys a peaceiul ftave.

4 Gieen as the tear, and ever fair

Shall his profeJllon ihine ;

While fruits of holiicfs appear
Likvi clultcrs on ibe vine.

5 Not fothe inapioiis and unjuft ;

Wnat vain dcfignsthey forni !

Their hopes ar6 biovvn away, iifce. dUil>

Or cjj^, befo r^ the ftgrm.



4 PS A L M I.

6 ftinncrs in judgment ihall not ftand'

\mong the foKR of grace,
'

, ftn Ghriit, the Judge, at his right hand
Appoint* his iaiir s a pi ace.

7 His *ye beholds the path thty tread ;

His hcarc approves it vveil ;

But crooked ways of finners, lead

Down to trie gates of hcU,

P S A. L M I. Short metre.

7Le 'alnt happf—Thc'fcnner miferakk*

THF. man i? ever blefc

Whofbuns the iinner*3 wsyc,
Atnong their councils never ftands.

Nor tates tkc Icorner's place

:

a Who makes tjae law of God
His ftudy and dcli?ht,

Amidft the labors of the day.

And watches of the night.

3 He, like atreeHiall tbrive.

With watci-8 near the root

;

Frc(h as the leai^ h".s name ftiall live 3

JBiis works are htav'uly fruit.

4 But the ungodVy race

Can no fuch bleln'ii.s find ;

Thrir hopes will lly like empty chaff

Bcfort the ciiving wind.

5 How will they b»ar to {land

Before tliat Judgment feat.

Where all Hie faints, at ChriU's right han^?

Ii full aflembly m.eet i

6 He knows, and he approves
T^c way the righUou=5 go ;

But finiiers, and their v.'oiks, will CJtct

A dreadful over^brov.



P S A L M I ft. 5

P S A L M I. Long metre.

^ke difference betvjeen the Righteous and Wicked,

HAPPY the man. whofc cautious feet

Shuii the broad *-ay which ftnners gOj
\Vii3 haces t :t plac, whci^athdfts mcet>
And fears to talk as fcoficrs do. >

a He ioves to pafs his rnomin^j Hght
Am png the ftatutes of the Lord,

At^ fpends the wakeful hours* ot night,

With pierdure pond'nng o'er the word.

3 He, Hie ?, D'ant, by gtnflcftreams,

sShaii fi.)Uiiih in immortaltTetn
;

Ariis! beav'n wili fhine with kmdtft beam*
On ev'iy work his har>d3 hej^In.

4 But finners find their counfcis croft ;

As chaS" before the texnpcft flies ;

So Oiail their hopes be blown and icft.

When the laft trumpet fhakes the ikies*

5 In vain the rebels feck to ftand

Injuiii'ment with the pious race;
Thedreadtul Juo'gc> with ftcin ca;nnQand,

Divldts them to a diff'rcnt place.

6 *' Straight is the way my fotnts have trod
.;

I bleisM the path, and drew it plain
;

But you would choofe the crooketi road,

Ap-u dov;n it leads to^ndlefspain/'

PSALM II. Slioi t rr>ctre.

Ti's-nfidted according to the Divine patttra*

Cbrl^''s dytr.g^ ry'hg, interceding andreign ijfg^

[TV yf" : ivERan j fov'reign Lord
IVX Ot heav'n, and earth and Teas ;

Tn* p'oviclence confirms thy word,
Andanfttxrsthy decrees.



6 1 P S A L Td K.

a The thmjrs fo lonu' foretold

B-^O^r/W are fulfil i'd,

Whtij Jenvs and GV»*7fjjoIn today
Jefus thine holy chi!d.

j

3 Why (lid the Gentiles rage.

And Jcujs with one accord,
Eendail their councils rodcftroy
Th' annointed of the Lord i

4 Rulers and kings agree
To form a vain dcfu^n ;

Againft the Lord their'pow'rsiinitq^

Againft hib Chrifl they join,

5 The Lotd derides their rage,

And will fupport his throne,
iTh'- Lord who rais d him ftom the dca(3

iiatu own*d him for his Son,

P A W S E«

6 Noor he'safc^dcd high,

AiA alKs to rule the earth,

The merit of his blood he pleads^

And pica :s his heavnly birth.

7 He afks, and God b<:ftows

Aiarp;*' Inheritance ;

favas the world's rcmotcftcnds,
His kingdom fhall advance.

8 Th? nations that rebel,

Miift feel his iron rod;
He''i vindicate thofe honcra well^

Which he rcc<iv'd from God.

[9 Be wife, ye rulers, now,
And worftiip'at his throne ;

With trembling joy, yepeoplei bow
To God's exalted Son.



PSALM IT.

TO f once his wrath irifc,

Y<vc\ Tt> on ;fcc place :

Thr4biti^l«i is Ihii loul that files

P S A L M 11. Common metre

WHY did th£ nations ioin to fl?.y

The Lord's anaointed.Son !

Why did they caft his la'v^^s away,.

And. tread his gofpei.down ?

a The Lordv,'ho (it:sabovj^ the fl.ics.

Derides tliCir frtpe below

;

He fpe^Ji'S 'A'iC'i veng;cMnce in his eyeSv

And ftiikes their fpirils through.

^i" I call him my etcin?J Son,

And r^h'c him' fion"! the dead :

I make my holy h;ii histhrtrtj

And wide his kingdom fprcad.

i^ .*l'k me my Son, and then erij&y.

The utmofc H.^^tLen lands ;

The red oi'iron fh.vll def^-foy

The rebel who withitands. *

5 Ce Wife, ye riil'^rs of the earth

Obey '
** annoirte'i Lord,

Adore the Kingofheav'riy birth,

Andtiembjc athif?word.

6 Witri hnmb!e love ad«;'rt fs h'S throne.

For if be trown» ye die :

Tbofe are- ft-cure. and thofe alone,

Who (Ml his gYace rely.

w
PSALM IT. Longmttre-

Chrl^'^s deaths re'urrePAon and acerjon.

IlYdidthe Jews proclaim their rage ?

The Romans, why their fwor^stmp^oy;



PSALM ir.

iigainfl the Lord their powVs engage,
His dear anriointed to deftroy,

a *' Come let us break his bands, V
This man fhall nevei'give us laws,"

And thus they caft his yok^ away
Andnail'd the Monarch to the ciofs.

3 ButGod, who hi)?h in gory reigns,

Lauer'. sat their pride, thc»r rage controuls
jHeM vext^eir hearts with inward pains,

.And fpealc fcn thunder to their fouis,

4 " I will maintain the King I made
On Zion's evcrlafling hiil :

>!/ hand fhall bring him from the deadj
AnJ he fhall Hand yourSov'reign ftill."

Ij; His vvond'rous rifing from the earth
Makes h'S eternal Godhead known ;

The Lord declares his heav nly birth»
•* This day have I begot my Son.

6 " Afcend. my Son, to my right hand,
There thon fiudt aik- anH I'll beftow
The utniofl bounds of Uetthen lands,

To thee the Northern 'Hcs Hiall bow."']

7 But nations, that refift his grace,

S^haiifaJbi'MTpath hisiron ftroke ;

His rod ih^ill crufli histbcs, with esfe,

As potter's earthen work is broke.

Pau s e.

t Now ye who fit on earthly thrones.

Be wife, and fcf-ve the Lord, the Lamb ;

Now at his feet iiibmit your crov^ns,

flfjoicf- and tremble at his name.

u With humble love addrefs the Sok>
f rfv 1,.- grovr angry, and ye die ;



P S A L ii III. :

Kis wra^h fliall bnrn to worlds unknovv^!\.

It yc prevoke his jealoiify

.

lo Hisftorn\3 lliall drive you quick to hell i
-

He 'I a God, and ji hut du(t ;

Happy the fouls that know hitn v/cll.

And make kis grace their only truft.

PSALM HI. Common metre.

Dcuhts endfears fuptreJTed : or^ God cur defina

from Jin and Satan.

MY G7 ^) how many are my f-rars !

Hovv faftmv foes increate !

Conipirin^ my eternal death,
They break my pi-efent peace. »

The lying'tempter would pi rfuade
There's no relief in heav'it ;.

And all my fweHing fins appear
Too big to be forgiv a.

3 But Ihoii my jrlory and my ftrength,

Shalt OH tie temp»tr tread

Shalt fiicBce all my ihieat ning guiit,

Andraife m.y droopinjjhead.

^4 I cryM and from his holy hill

He bow'd a lifl'ning ear ;

1 cail'd my Father and my God,
And feefubdii'imy fear.

5 He (bed foft flumbf rs.on mice eyes,

In foite of all my foes J>

I VcUce. and wonder*d at the grace
Which guarded my repofe.]

6 What though the hrfts of death and ifeM

AU arm'dagainft me ftood !

Terrors no more fiiall fhak€ my foul 5

My refugt is ray Go^..



i« >^ ? S A L M 111. lY.

7 Ari'c, O Lord, fulfil thy grace
While I thy glory fing

:

Mf God ha8 broke lhcfcrpent% tceth>
And «.k;aih has left his fcing.

S S >5va;ion to the Lord belongs ;

fhf, arm alone can f^ve :

JBltfiings atlend the people h. re,

And reach beyond the grave.

PSALM in. Long metre.

.A Morning Pfalm.

OLORD, hov/ iPriny are my foe?
In this weak ftate of Hclh 'iiid olood!

My peace they daily viif:ompore,
£ut my defence and hope- is God.

« Tir'd with the burdens of the day
To Tbec I rai:-*d an tv'ning ciy :

Thou heard'ft, when I began to pr;^y,

And thine Almighty help tras nigh.

7, Supported bv thine heavenly aid,

I laid' me down m.d flcptfccnrc :

Not death flicusd make my heart afraid,

Though I ftjould wake and rife no more.

4 But God fuftam'd me all the night
Salvation doth to God beU:)ne ;

He rai&'d my head to fee the^lipht.

And make his praifc my morning fong.

P S A J: M IV. Long metre.

Hearing ofprater—©r, God our fnrtitiniAndClrlf'
our Lope.

OGOD of grace and riirhfeoufnefs,

Htarand ottend, when I 'jumplain ;

Thou haft enlar^^M me in t'.uli •'".<,

Bow dowaa gracious car again.



P 5 A I. M IV.

., Ye fons of men, In vain yc try-

To turn mj gloryjnto ihame :

How long will fcofiers love to lie,

And dare reproach my Saviour's name ?

3 Know that the Lord divides his faints '

From all th:: tribes of men bcfldes ;

He hears the cry of penitents

For the dear fake of Chrift, who dy'dj,

4 When our obedient hands have done '

A thouland works of righteoufneis,

We put our truft in God alone.

And glory in his pardoning grace.

5 Let the unthinking many lay.

Who will beftow fome earthly good ?

But, Lord, thy light and love ^e pray i

Our foul's dt fire thi? heav'nly food.

6 Then (hall my cheerful powers rejoice.

At grace and favor fo divine
;

Kor will I change my mippy choice

For all their corn, and ail their wine.

PSALM lY. Common metre.

^,7 evening PJslm.

LORD, thou wilt hear me, when T pray
;

1 am fort ver thine;

I fear before thee all the day,

Nor would I Jare to fjn.

0, And while I reft my wc^ry head,
From carea a: d bus'nefa free,

'Tip fwectcoriveriing onlny bed
With my own heavt and Thee.

3 I pay this ev'ning, facrifice :

^nd when my work is done.
Great G'id, my faith asd hope ralice

Upon my^graoe i^ioriC.



li PSALM V.

4 Thus, *vith my thoughts compos'd to peace.,
Vii give mine eyes to flttp ;

Thy haiid ri lAtVty keeps my d.iys.

And will my flambcrs keep.

PSALM V.

For ike Loras day morning.

LORD, in tkc morning thou Ihail hew
My voice afcendiug high ;

To Tbee wiil 1 dired my pray'r,

To thee lift up mine eye.

« ITp to the bills, vhcrc Chrift is gon«.
To p.tad for all hh fainis,

rri.lcnti:'i; at His Father's throne
Cur longs and our complaints.

3 Tdou art a God, bfforc whofc fight,

1 u: v.nrltd (hall r.ot fland ;

Sinner* Di.dl ne'er It thy deiigV.t,

Nor dwcU at thy rij^ht hand.

4 But to thy houfe will I retort.

To l»fte thy mercies there ;

I will rrequtnt thy holy court,
Aud worfliip in thy fear.

5 Cm Ay thy Spirit guide my feet.

In \v i- y s cf r j..l,te cufnefs !

JMake cv'iyp.ati! e^duty Itrait,

And pitiui* b^foie my face.

6 My watchful ' ncnii:* combluc
Trt temp Mv tee: aftr; y

:

Ti;ey flutu r Vi',h ;i ba.'c ilcli^ n,

1 o make my foul their prey.

Lor • cru(h »ht ferp'snt into duft,

Aud all his p;uts ddtiuy ;



P 9 A L jVI V. ij

While thof? who in thy mercy truft^

For ever Ihcut -or joy.

The m en who ovc and fear tliy namcj
ShvA f c thcirl cp^£fi»-fil;'c ;

The mi rVVy God wilj con^pali thLin

Wi'l: hvox as .-: ftued.

^iP.^AT^M VI. C'Tinmon metre.

Com^uiint hi j-ckntf.'—tr. dlcefss heuLd-i,

IN any; 'jr., Lordy rebuke rfi-.: noL ;

Wuhv].-;i%vthe dr::-:ri:f:orxn ;

Nor let thy fury ;>.row .

,

As;ainft a feeble worn

;

I M^' foul bow's do'vn '''-l- '^r.-vy carets 5

My fi-^li wiih p:an o^-r.ci^ .i ;

My couth is v'itncfsto nr.y tsL/s ;

My rears foibid my rtft.

: Sor-o^'/ and pain we^r oHt my days 5:

I wahe the night wich cries,

Counting the minutf-f as they pals,

'Till the flow morning rife

.

4 Shall! be ftill toru;*nted mare ?

Mine eye copfumM with grief?

Ho.v long my G-- d how loiigibeforc.

Tliy hand affarJ relief ?

5 He hears when viuft and aflies fpcak 5

He pities ail our g-oans ;

He favcs us for liis nercy'e fake,

And heals our broXen bones.

6 The virtue of his foVreign word
Rttftores our faintingbrcath

;

But Client graves praife not the Lord,
Nor is he kno^vn in dcith.

PSALM VI Long: metres
Temptations in f;ckne(s cvercoms*

LORD 1 can fufier thy rebukes

When thou with kinanefs doft chafiife^



14 PSALM VII.

But tlT^' fierce wrath -I cannot bear ?
'

' O Itl it not againft iv.t rife 1

a Pity my lauginftini: eftat^-,
"

And tafe the lonows which I feel

;

The v/ounds thy heavy hr.r.ds hath madf,
O let thy gcatlcr touches heal !

3 Sfe how J pkh my weary days
]n fighfi and groans ; and when 'tis night,

My bed is wattr'd with my tears ;

My giiet confumcs and dims my fight.

4 Look how the powers of nature mourii J

llow lonp, Almighty God how loi.g ?

When fha.ll thine hour of ^race return ?

When Ihall I make thy grace my fong ?

5 T feci my fiefli fo near (he grave.

My thouphta a\e ttinptec todtlpair ;

But (yr^vescan nev- r praife the Lord,
Tor aU is duft anU fiitnce there.

6 Depart ye tempters, from my foul

;

And aiidcipairinglhoUjjht; depart ;

My Cod, who Lears my humble moan,
Wiil cafe my pain and cheer my heart.

P g A L M VIL CommoH metre.

Csd^s cnre ofhispeople^ (fTnlpuniJhmentefperJeeutc^^

MY +ruft is iftn^y heav'nly Fritmi,

My hop%r«>ce, 'ly Got ;

K<fc and my blemjcflife Jefrnd

From thofcwh6*eeV my blood,

a With infolence an(^fury, they

My foul in pieccsLcar,

As hungry lionii rerd the prey

When no dciiv'rer's near.

3 If 1 have t'er provok'd them firfr.

Or once abj^'d my toe.



P S 4 L M \iM. Ci

iriien IcJ h'ni tread my iiie to duft,

An<l leiy miae honor lo w.

4 If tfeere be malice hid in in^,

t kno->r tiiy piercing eyes i

lfhoiil,d not dare appeal to •.hce^

2xcr ^Ik my God to rife.

.5 Arifc, my God, li?t up thy hand.
Their pride and pou'cr controul ;

Avrake to judgment ?nd co:nmand
Ddiv'rance lor aay tuul.

P A u s E.

% let ftnner^"' and their wicked rage

Be bumbled to the doft :

bh;Jlnottle God of truth engage
To vindicate the juft.

7 He knows the hear^, he tries the reigns^

He *iU defend' tb<? lipnght •<

{h A»-p. ft arrows he ord.un3
^

_>g.iiril the lens of fpi'^e.

8 »or me '.heir malice digged a pit,

But there themielvea are cart t

My Gcdma^iies all their miffrbief light

bntleir own heads Rt lafl.

9 That cruel pejrj"c:utlng rrce

Mu'^ feti his dreadful iword ;

Awake, ray foul, and praise the grace

Andjufeicsof the Lord. ..

PSALM VIII. Ikcrt metre.

Ccd'j Sovereignty and Goodne''s ; and man^s do?

minion o-ver the creatures^.

O LORD, our heiv^ly king,

Thy name i« z\\ divine ;

Tby g'orics round the earth are fpread;

And o'er the hcay'j^i ^"^y ihinc|



JS ? S A L M VI!f.

a When to thv wo'ka on hi^h
1 ra'l'e ir.y wr.nd'r n* eyes,

/ind leothe n-^' oi , compete inlUh*:,

AUorn th^ darkfome Ikics i •

3 When I ^urvev the ftatp,

/.nd"?-l; ther ihiiiing terms*
Lr;d what s .can, tliav woilblela tbin^j

A- kin io c'ufc aiid tvorois f

4 L.yrd, what iswo^thfefs n;3.a.

TliJtt tlou fh-u--' ft love liina fol

iNex*" ^o thne angrisis h-; pUc'd, ,

An-I Lord of aii below-

5 l'h'n*i honors crox=:'n "is 1
""/'

Wl"ie be.~.; s^ ]:xe (laves, cjbc7>

And birds:, wat entthe sir v»vth win^S;,

An d fi/h wh'idfe rlcave thr lea.

6 H'W licb thy b auntie are !

Ani'; ^•on'^ , OU3 a*e thy \"ays

'

Oi diift a:i:i k-ormrtby ^.owT^laairajnc
A ricn;:nient oi -r-TsrJe- , ;

'

[; Out V.' ^e li aith". of baWs
.Ar»c luckiing.i, thou caiiftorzw

Surprifin^ honors to tuy naroe !

AnO I^ f ike tr.e world with avre.

t O Lord, our hf.;-? nly tng,
Thy nine is all d'v'rie •

Thy gi< ric^ roun ! ' hv ear; '? ar' <bread
And o'er t^e hfeiv'ns they fame.]

P *' VTJT. roT,3icn Tietrc.

'€hnj\ cond-fcerijljn and gbrifcatk'n f off Gad
mrde njnn.

OLORD our Lord, ho-^ wond'rouj great

I' U'lie ex '•.-:'' n^TT.''-

1

7 i:.3 j:,lovic. >: I'^y h^av m? (rate

Let meo aadbabc^iirocla'CT.



p s A L M vm. ^7
s When I bthcld tliy works on high.

The moon whick ruJes the i'i'.-:ht

And Itais that vs ell atlorn the Iky

Theft mcvicg vCork^s of I'f nt.

3 Lord what i? man or ail his race*

Who dwells fo far be'ow.

TLat thou ftiouid'it vifiihim with grace.

And love bis Eatnre lu !

4 That thine eterpa! Son fi^mild bear

To t?.ke a iriortal form.

Made lower than his angers are,

To Tave a dyir.g worm 1

[5 Yet while heliv'd on earth UDknown
And i»cn wou dnot adoie.

Obedient leas and ftihesown,

Ilic Godhead and his pow'r.

6 The waves lay fpreidljeiieatb his feet

;

And fifh a.t hio comniand,.
Bring their large (lioa's to Peter s ret.

Bring tribute to ,his b and.

y T^ci'e leflcr gloriej ofthy Son
' ^'"oite through the fiiihy cloud

;

Ni>i -^'? behofd Kimon hii throne,

And mer? confeis him God.]

Cle* him l:c•cro^?vnM with msjefty,

Wi.o bo •: 'd \U head to dcalh j

Aidbcixifeh' .: "iiTidet

By £il thin^iS vt

5 Jf:fiis-Hi-.-L-.r;;, . ":":u;

Jie ihjre cxa'ted y,:.v. c .

'i eiH.^eiie?of thy h:iv'ny iicXt

:..ti ti.e ;, hale eaith proclaim.



PSALM vrn.

Firji part. Long metre

^/H Hof.ina of the ch'-ldren ; or^ infmis^prniftn^

Cci.

ALMTGIITY Rufcr of thi fkie?,

Th\-6' the vide enrth thy uainc isfprcad;"

And tliine eternal picrics rile

O'er all the heav'ns thy hands hare mid«r.

a To thee the voices of the young,
A monuirent of honor raife ;

AnH babes, witii unioftr j(f!:cd tongue,

'

Declare the wonders ofthy pr^ifc.

3 Thy pow'r nflias tl»ch- lender aire-

Tobtiuj? prond rebels to the ground ;

To ftill the bokl bi^fphemtr's raje,

And a!i tijcir policies cojifoiind.

A Children amidft thy temple throng
To fee thrir jireat Redeemer's face ;

The fon of David ie their fong,
And yoking Hfijannas fi\\ the place.

5 The frowning fcribcs and angry pricfts

Jn vah.1 ihfir impioiir. cavils br]ng ;

Reveng'- fits fi'ient in ihcir breads
While Je^ijk babes proclaim their king.

P S A L li\ VIIT. Paraphrnfed.
Secondpart. Lortj metre.

Adam «nd Chrift Lords •/ the old and ike nf^
^ creation.

LORD, what w^3 man, when made at firfl)

AH0.m, the otf^priag of the duft,j -

That thon fiionld'/l fct him and his race,

Put juft below an angel's place 1

?, Tiiat thou flionld'A raife his nature fo^

And nnkc Inni Lord of all hCio\f j



PSALM IX. 19

Mil«-cev'ry bcafl; anv' blid fubmit,

Ar.d ^ay the fifti es al his Icet

!

.-; But O ! vvl at brighter glorif s wait

To cio'vyn the fecond yidan': ftale j

What honoip fiiail thy Son adorn ;

Who cendefcencied to be born 1

4 Sec bim be-.ow his ange's ma.de^

See him in dufl among the ccid.

To five a rialiiM v-'orif^ from fin %

Then fee him reign v/ith pow er divine '.

5 Tne world to cotr.e re^eern'd. fromaS
The mis'rits which attend the fati,

Kew. made and gior'ous fn all iubmit

At cm'esaAedbavionr'i; ieei,,

PSALM IX. Firjlpc^rt,

Vl'mth ca.d m':.cjfr'^ni ir/c yudg'pmenijeat.

W r iTIi r:>Y wboie heirt IM r3:lt :r:y fcng ;

VV Thy wonders I'li procjain' •

'i'hou Sov'reign Ju c.c of light and wrong
"VYilt put ir.y tots to itamtv

i V\i ^m^ thy irsjvily anj ^race :

My God pr< paie» his throne

To judije the "^-ovld in righttor fneft.

And make his vengtnce kncv-n.

5 Then ihall the lord a refuge prqve

For all the paor opprtff'd ;

To fave the pA'>plc or Uis love.

And give the weary reft.

4 The men who know thy name will truH,

In thy abundant grace ;

"For^hou haft ne'er tbifook the juft.

Who humbly fetk thy face,

5 Sir.g praifes to the- lightecus Lord,
Who dwells on Slon*s \i\:\^,

Who cxt cures bis thr(?tn?tlg word,
And dothbi& giuce fulfil,

C a



PSALM It. Second part,
'ihe tvi^iyrnnud equiijcfProindciice.

T 17-HEN the Great Judge, Supreme and jafV,

vV Sh.ill once enquire for blood,
The humble ibuls who mourn in duft,

Shah find a faithful God.

a He froiTl the dreadful pates of death
Dr»eR his Own children rni^t :

In 5r(j;7'j gates, with ch^fulbreSith,
They fing thdr Father's praife.

- His foes fliall fall wUh'heedlefs feet,

Into the pit they made : ,

And ftnners perifh in the net

Which then- own hands hadfpread.

4 Thus by thy judgements nrtighty G«d,
Are thy de^p counfels known :

When men of mifchief arp deflroy'dj^

The fnare muft be their awn. ,

P .*. U S E.

5 The wicked fhi'il li:-ik down to hell

;

Thy wrath devour t!ie lands

That dare forget thee, or rcUel

Againft thy known commands.

6 ThouiJih faints to fore diftrefs are bil^ight,

And jrait and lono: comoiain,

Til ir cvits fhali never he forjjot,

Nor Ihall their hi^pes be vain.

[7 Ri-e Rfeat R-^tlcemcr, from thy feat,

T«judge and f»ve the poor j

Let ii3tiurjs tremble at thy feet,

And mai' prevail no more.

^ Thy thunder OiaV afTvi^ht the proud.
And put thvrtt''?arts to pain,

Mdci. th^m caffm^^i that thou art GodTj

And the^' but fccWe inc*^'



P S A L M. X. SI

PSALM X. Common metre.

Frajsrs hcc.rd^ and faintjfanc^d ; \r, lirid:, cths'

ifm-, and opprfjjion -puuijhed.

For ^ humiliation-day.

WHY doth the Lorrj ftnijd off lb far?
And v/hy conceal hir, face.

When great calamities appear,
And times of deep diftrefs ?

£ Lord, fiiall the wicked ftill deride
Thy im1:iGe andthy pow*r ?

Shall they advance their heads in pride,
And flill thy faists df vour ?

Z They DMt thy judgements from their lights

And then irifiiU the poor ;

Thev boafl :n their exalted height.

That they ihall fal! no more.

4 Arife. O God» lift up thine hand ;

Attend our linmbie cry';

No enemy <ha!i dare to ft.-^nd

When God afcends on hijjh.

Pa u s E.

5 TaTiy do the men of malice rage,

And f-y, tvithfoolifh pride,

57-'? God (jf J?f'<it'^n ^mUI nc"*er eP.%:i^

Tojlgkt on T^.OYi^Jide ? a^

^ Since thon for ever art the Lord ;

And pow'rfnl is thinr hand,
As when t»'e H'^^tben felt thy fwcrd,
And perifh'dfrom thylapd.

7 Thon wi't prrD?.re our hearts to prayj

And caiife tlii ne e^r ^o hear

:

He hearkens what his chiMren fay.

And puts the world in fear.

% Proud tyrants fhali no more opprefs ;

No more defoife f-e juft ;

And mii;^hty finnevs fhall confef?,

They arc but earth and duft.



2Z PSALM XI. XII.

PSALM XI. Long metre.

God loi'cs the riyJ>t?ous ard hates ih: <wkked.

My nfugf ibthe God of love !

Why do my foes infultand cry,

F/y-, like a t}m*rous trembling iloi'e,

Todijiant ^voods or mountainsJly ?

a Ifpoccrnmcnt be ail u^ftroyM,
(That firm foundation of oui- peace)
And viol^ nee make juflice void.

Where Ihall the rightc ous fetk rcdrefs ?

^ The Lord in h^av'n has fix'd his throne ;

His eye furveysthe world beiow ;

To hims'l mortal ihlawf. ire known ;

His eye-lids fearch our fpin-ts through.

4 If he aflfl'cts his {ain!R fo far.

To prove their love and try their eraci^,

\V7iat na^y the bold trnrsfjtreflbrs fear !

Tin very foul abhors iheir way?;.

5 On impious wretches hcfbali rain

Tcmpeftsvo? bvimitone, fire and deaih>

Snrh as !'>e kindled (Mi the plnia

OlSodom^ with his angry brci^h.

6 The rif/hteous Lord Mves rr^ht^ous fouI«,

W hofe 'thou,:ht8 ar.d r.aiion? are finccre,

And -with a pracioii-: <*ye beholds

The men who his own im.i:,e bear.

P S A L M X'l. Long metre.

Th^ flints' Jafefy rr:J hope in er>il times : or;J:
ofthe t)n^i<'i c»mplained oj\ viz. bldjpheir.

LORD, if cn.oii doft not f.>o» appear^ '

Viiiuc and'trtithu'iil fly rjway j

^ faithful mr.n amoii^i; usVere
Will fcarce be found, if thou delay.

a The whole difcourfc, T,-h-n ncijjhbours mc«tj
Is Rii'd with trifle* bo<c aad v^glR

;



ZSALVi XII. ^:

;Tieir fips are flatI'ry and deceit,

And their proud laiiguage is profane ;

5 But lips that with deceit abound
Shall not maintain thtir triumph long i

"The God p^ venjjence will confound
The flatt'nngand.biafpheming tongue?^

Ji Yetjball our ivords befre^^ tliey cry,

Oz'.r ^dhguesjhall be co^ztroiiVd by none :

Where is i/x Ixrd <!will a/A lis avhy ?

Or/ay our lips eire not our oivn ?

5 The Lord, who fees the poor opprei^rj

j^nd bear- oppreiTors' hciughty ftrain,

Will rife to give his children reit,

Hor fliall they truft his word fn vain. >

6 Thy word, O Lord, though often try'd;

Void of deceit fliail fti 11 appear

;

>7ol filverfev'n times purify 'i5

From drcfs and mixture, fliines To clears

7 Thy Grace /hall, in the darkeR hour,
iDcfend the holy foul from harm ;

Though v:hen the vikft men have powV,
On ev'ry fide wid finners fwarm.

PSALM Xn. Common metre.
Complaint ofagemrcl cafrupUon of manners ; or

The promije and fgKs of Christ's coming te

judgment.

HELP, Lord, for men of virtus fail;

Reli.don lofes ground i

The fons v>f violence prcvaif.

And treacheries abound.

s Their oatkiiind promifes theybrcak^
Yet a^ft tiie firtt'iers part ;

With fair deceitful lip-? they fpeak,

And with a double heart.

^ IFwe reprove fome hateful He,

How is th<"!r fury ilirv'd !



zi, PSALM Xm.
Arc not cur It >s our own P they cry^

And, liibu fball be our Lord ?

4 Sc<^fftis appear on cv'ry lide,

Wliile a vile race of men
Are r.iis'd to feat s of pow 'r and pridej

And bears ttte i'word in vain.

Pause,
5 Lord, 'vvhcn iniqiiitii s abound,

Aad bhiphemy vjrowsboid,
'

Wh'rn faith is hardly to be tbuad,

And icvc is waxinp; co^d.

6 Is not tby chat'ot haflnine on I

Ihil thcu not giv'n the ri;rn ?

May we nottruft ;q«d liA.'eupc>ii

""A piomife fo divine i

7 " Yes, falUi the Lord, now will I rife.

And make ®ppvt£lbvs/]r;t ;

I fit all api^ear »o their lurprife.

And let my jf.rvants free.*'

8 Thy wrord: like filver fev'n times try'd.

Thro* ages iliall eqc^urc :

The men who in thy truth confede,
SliaU find the promiie fine.

PSALM Xlif. L-ng metre.

Pkadtijg qaii.b Cod i/.?:der dtj'^rtion. ; or, hofte iv

datkrtcfs.

HOW long, O Lord, iha'l Icomp^aln
Like one who fLcks his God iu vain I

Can'it thou thy f-cc forever hide,
And 1 Iti'l pray and be deny'd i

0. Shall I forever be forpiot,

As one whom thou re;-ard^ not ?

Siill thall my foul thy abfcncc mourn ?

And ftid dtiprur of thy rciitrn ?



PSALM x;ir.

3 Ho?7 long /hall my poor troii])!ed hreait

Be with thtlt anxious thoughts opprefsM ?

Am\ fatan, myraalicioas foe.

Rejoice to fee me funk ib low ?

4 Hear, Lord, s.nd grant me quid: relief 5

Before my clf;ath concludes my grief ;

If thou Withhold thy heav'niy I'ght,

1 fleep in everkfting rij^-ht.

5 How will th? pow'rs of darknefs bosf:.

If but one pray'ng foul be loft I

But I have trufted :a tay grace,

And Ihall again behold thy face.

6 Whatever my fears or foes fuggcit,

Tkoa art my hope, my joy., my reft

;

My heait fbal^ ftei thy iov», and r-ife

My cheerful voice to fongs of praife.

PSALM XIII. Common metre.

Complaini nnder tempiaiior.s of tint difiU

HQW Ion
PC
wilt thou conceal thy fjct

^

My God, ho^v lon^^ drlay !

V/hen Hiall 1 f:el thofc hcav'nly rays
Which chace my fi-ars away';

2 How iong fhah my poor iab'ring foul.

Wrtflie and toil, in vain ?

Thy word can ail my fogs controul.
And tafe my ragiiig pain.

^ See how the prinre of darfcncfs tries
^ Ail his malicious arts !

He fpre^ds a mift around myejes,
And throws his tiery darts.

Be thou rr.y i^^U; and thou my fhield 3

,My foui in fafely keep ;

iKlake hafte, before mine eyes are f^jii'd

In iea.h'8 eternal Ikep.



::J PSALM XIV.

5 Ho'.v wil! the tempter bcaAalouc
If 1 become his prey !

Behold the fons of hell grow proud
At thy fo long delay !

6 Sut they fhall flee, at tby rebuke,
Aod Tatan hide his head :

He knoivs the terrors of thy look,

A^d hears thy voice, with dread,

7 Thou'wiltofTpIay that fov'reign gxiCfl^

Where all my liopcs have hung ;

I Ihall employ iny l^ipsin praife,

And MCt'ry j^iall be fung.

P S A L M XIV. Firjipart. Common metre.

'By natmre all man are fmr.en-.

FOOLS in their heart believe ani Uj
*'That ail religion's vain

;

There isno God whoreigns ofi h^'ii.

Of minds th-' afFairGof men." ^

a From thonshts fo dreadful and profane.
Corrupt difccurieprocc^ds

;

And in thirir impiouS .hands are found
Abominable deeds.

3 The Lord, from his c^leftiai throne,
TyOOk'd dov?n on thiH,i;s below.

To find the man vyho fought his grace.
Or did hisjiif(.i:;e know.

t^ l^y nature all are pone aftray ;

Their practice all the fame :

Tn:-rc's none who fears his Maker's h.-t)d j

Tiierc'3 none whoioveshis name.

5 Th-ir tongues arc us'd to fpcak deceit

;

T-lieir flinrlcrs never ceaft

;

How fwift to mifchicf are their feet \

Kciknow the pat^s 'y '^ ^'^'^



PSALM XIV. XV. -;

- 5>uch ^eds or fin (that biiter root)

in all out hearts are found ;

Nor can they bf ar diviner fmit,

'Ttli grace r.fii.e the g^rouud.

P S A L M XIV. 5.'a?/3^/>.:?r^Com^lO[^ metric

^^he folly of Perjcciitors,

ARE finners now fo fen felefs grown,
Thatthty thy Taints devour >

And never vi^oiihip at thy throne,

Nor feirjhinf; awful pow'r ?

% Great God! appear to their furprife,

Reveal thy dreadful name !

Lit them no more ihy wrath defpife,

Nor turn our hope to ihame.

D oft thou not dwell among the juft ?

And-yct ourfot-s derire,

That wc fliouM make thy T»ame o>ir trufl \

Great Ocd 1 confound theirpride.

4 O that the ioyful day were come,
Tofinillioiirdiftrefs^!

Wticn God fhail bring hia children h oiric:

Our fjngs IhaU never • ceafe.

P S A L M XV. Common, metre.
CharaBer ofa feint ; or, a • citir^n of Zion j or^

the quah/icution ofa chrijiian*

WHO fluh inhabit in ihy hill,

O God of holinef^ ?

\7liom,wiil the Lord admit to dwrell

So near his throne of grace ?

:, Tnc man who walks in piou5 wa^^s.

And v«>rk3 vsrith righteous handir,

Who truils his Maker's proniifcs, V^

Apd fjliows his coraaiands ;

^ Who fpeaks the meaning of his heart;

J^er lliadcrs with his tongue 5



zfi P S A L M XV..

\ VViil not promote an ill rr-port,

Nor do his reigibor wrong ;

4 Who wealthy finncrsfllllcontcmns^
Loves aW who fear the Loid :

And thouih to his own hurt he fwearS, ' •

Stiil ht performs his word :

5 Whofe hands difdain a golden bribe,

,
And never pripc the poor

:

This mAx\ ilaiii dwell with God on earth,

And find his htavcn ftcurc.

PSALM XV. Longmeire.

Religicn cndjii/lice, gcodrrefs and truth ; or, Dtii[

ties to God and man ; or, the qualifications ofd
ch-ijiian.

WH 1 fhall afcend thy heav'niy place ?

Great God ! and dwell before thy face I

The man '"ho minds rcli^T on row.
And humbly walks with God below :

a Whofe hands are pure, whofe heart is clean,

V/hofe lips, dill fper?k t':c thing they mean :'

IS^o HindiTS dwell upon his tongue j.

He bates to do his neighbour wrong :

\% Who will not truft an ill report,

INor vent it to his nt'j^hbour's hurt

:

Sinnt-rs of (late he can defpife :

But fiinis are honorM in his eyes :

4 Firm to his word he ever flood,

h nd always makes his promifi.'good ;

Nor ;. ar s to chancre t' e thing he f^vears^

Whatever pain or lofs he bears.

5,He never dea's in bribing gold.

And mourns that juftice Ihould be fold ?

While others gripe and grind the poor.

Sweet charity attends his door.i

^ He loves his encmjcs, and pray?

For tbole who curfc him to hi» face \



P 5 A L M XVI. a9

* !td doth to all men flill the fan -j

V'h'ch he would hope or wifli from thenu

7 Yf t, when his holieft works are done.
His fou*. depends on grace alone ;

This is the man thy fac« (ha'l ke,
/:nd dwell forever, Lord, with thee*

P S A L M XVI. Fi}Jpart.Lon$mztYc,

ConfeJ^ton ofour poverty -^ and farnts the b^Jl cornpar-

nv ; or. goo i works profit men., not God.

PRESERVE mc, I,ord, in time of need,
For luccour ;o thy throne I flee,

But have no merits thereto piead ;

My gooiinefs cdnnot reach to thee.

s Ofc have my heirt and tongue confcfsM,
How empty and how poor f anj ;

!My praife can never maice thee Weft,

Nor add new glorits to thy name.

3 Yet, Lord, tliy faints on earth may reaj^,

Som<- profit by the ^ood wc do ;

Thtic are the conr.pany I keep,
Thcf. a.e tuechoiceft triends I know.

.1 Let others choofe the^ons of mirth,
To give a reiilh to thtir wine ;

1 iovc the men of heav!j|[v b'rth,

Whofe .houghts and ia^ua^c are divine,

PSALM XVI. Second part. Long metre.

ChriJfsAll-Si'ffic'iency.

HOW faft their guilt and foirows rife,

Who hafte to ff ek fome idol god !

iv/ul not tafte their facri&ce,

Their oft'rings of forbidden blood.

2 My God provides a richer cup,
And nobler food to live upon j

He for nriy life has ofter'd up
Jcfu8> his bctt beiovcd bon

«



3« PSA L M XV^.

3 TJIs Icve^is H'ly petpctiiU fcaft ;

^/d,>y his counfcisgu'tie ine rigfit;

And, be his n.mie torwtr bleft,

} le gives me fwtet advice by ni^ht,

/ 1 f«-;t him dill before miwt^ycs ;
^

/ '•- right liani ht (lands prepav'd,

> - : cp my io^ul froTT^ all furprife,

And DC my everlading guard.

PSALM XVI. Tbirdpart, Longmetrt.

Courage in ieatk.^ and hope of the rrfiirreS':</n,

"^JT'HEN God i« r.i^h, my faitJi is ftrong,

V V .His arm «s my ahiiigh-ty prpp :

p)-' g'Sd, my heart, njoice. vny tongue,
My dying fleih- diall icll in hope.

1 Tho* in the duft I liy my head.

Yet, gracious Ga<l. wilt th-ju not Icave^

My tbni f(Mxvfr vithlhe dead ;

Kor.'lofc thy children in tlie grave.

3 My fLfli (hail thy fird call obiy,
Si^ake off its dvilland rife oniiig'h ;

Then fhall thou lead the wnnd'rous way
Up to thy throne above the flcy*

4 There dreams of ,y^dlefs pleafure fiowj

And full dircov'iflwptliy grace,

(Whic'^. we but tr.dcd hert. bolow)
spread heav'nly joys through all the place.

P S'^ L ivi XV f. FJrIlpart. Cemn^on metre.

Support and courJcl from Coi>, ivlthcut nurk^

Si\VE a^e OL;Md, from cvVy foe :

In thee my tru^. I p;ace,

Thou .;L all tbc )'0'. d >diich J can do.

Can ne'er dcfcrve tliy grace,

fl Yet, if my God prolong ray breathy

The faintsmay profilbj'l

;



PSALM XVI. 33

The fdlnts. the glory of the earth,

The men of my delight.

3 Let Heathens to their ido-s hafte.

And worihip wood or flonc ;

But:,n\> delightful lot is c^tit

Where tbe true God is known.

4 His hand provid ?< my coaftant food
;

He fii.s my d^ilyci;*

;

Much am 1 pleas'd with prefent good,

15at more rejoice in hope.
^

5 God is my portion and myjoy !

His conalels are my light :

He gives r^.efweet advice by day.
And gentle hints by night

.

» My foul v/ou!d all her thoughts approve
To his all-feeinp eye :

Nor death, nor heli, my hopes fhall move.
While fucb a tiis;ndiui4igh.

PSALM XVr. Second part.Qovn.mt%\<.

^he desih and refurreBhn of Chrifi,

«« T SET the Lord before my face,

A " He beara my courage up ;

« My heart and tongue ttcir joys exprcfs 5

" My flfcih Ihali reft ia hope.

a " My fpirit, Lord, thou wiltBotieive
*' Where fouls departed are ;

** Nor quit cny body to the grave.

To fee corruption t^erc.

3 " Thou wilt reveal the path ©f hfc,
" Andraife mctothy throne:

** Thy courts immortal pleafurea privc,

*' Thy prtfince, joy unknown."

(4 Thus, in the name of Chilil the Lord*
Tile holy Pavid fuing

B 3.



zz . P,SALM XVII.

Ar*I prcvidence fulfils the v/prd

Of his ppopbcfic tongwc.

5 Jcfus,whom ev'ivAint adores,
' Was crur:ify'\and flain

;

BelKvd the tomb its prey refiort;? !

Behold, he lives a.^rain !

6 W^-en Oiall my feet artfe and ftand

On hciy'ns eternal hills ?

There fils the Son at God's right hand.
And there the Father fmiles.j

PSALM XVII. Short metre.

Portion ofJamis and fmiiers ; orihope and drfjiair

in death.

A RISE, my gracious God,
JTx And make the wicked, flee ;

They are .buttl^. chaflifing rod
To drive thy faints to tbce.

2 Behold, the finnerdies

!

His han^;thtv words are vain :

H;:re, in this !ife,,hi9plealure lies;

And all beyond is pain :

2 Then let his pride advance,
And boaft of ali his itorc ;

The Lord is my inheritance,

My foul can wifh no more.

4 Jf!ia!lbehoMthe face

Of rny fotgiving God ;

And f.a!id coniplcat in righteoufoefSj

Waih'd in my Saviour's blood.

5 Seethe new heav»n bctnin

When I awake from dcxth,

Preft i-j'^he likcoefscf thy S-m,
A-v'\ drvA' imuio.t'l b-'i'Sth

'



PSALM XVII. XVIIT. ;->

"PSALM XV!L Long metre.

:viefs parihn and faint*s hope ; or, the

in ofjsparals Jeids ar.d the re/ierreBion*

T ORD, I am t^ine, but thou wiit prove
1-j My faith, my patience, and my iov*c :

Vhen men of fpite again-O^ine join :

..hey are the fword ; the h<^nd"i3 thine-

1 TIi£ir hope and portion lie bclcw ;

'Tis allthc'happintls they know ;

ris all tticy feek : they take t heir ihareSj'

nd leave the- reil among their heirs.

- What fmners value, I Vcfigh :

. vordt 'tir, €nf.ngh''that thou"^rt mine ;

1 fhillbebold thy blifsfu'; face,

And Hand compieatrn rightcoufnefs.

.\ This liix-'s a dream, an empty fhow 5

vtit the blight world to which I go,

Hath joys fubliantial and fincere \

When^fnall I V'afcc and find me there ?

5 O gior'ous hour ! O bleft abode !

1 ilial! be near and Tike my GNi ;

\\\<\ flelh and iin no more ccmtro-.!l

'lie facrcci pleafure of -rny foul.

6 My Hefli (hall f. amber ia thcjrronnd,
•'Till the lad trumpet's joyful found :

Th<tiJ barft the chains with fweet furpriii^s,

And in my Savionr' a image riie.

PSALM XVm. F/r/ /.^-rf. Long Metrff.

D'iii'er.'-r.ce from defpa^r '.ir-.tempicUons oxercoin:

THEE will I love, O Lord, my ftrength,

My rock, my tow'r, my high defence ;

Thy mishty arm fhali be my truft.

For I hare found falvation thence.

% Death and the terrors oF^hc griv«,

'itGci ro und me with their difaiul fliadc

;



:^t PSALM XVUf.
\'''-." floidn of h i rh temptations rofci
cnrx^/j my fi ..king Ibul afraid.

'
iiji pa'cs of hell,

neand Ibr.'ows there^

( . iUt t :ol"e who fjcl, can tcfrj

»i lyM to deipair".

.;ir fs, ] cali'dmy Ood,
• Hiidfc.iT.'c ixlL've him mine)

V 'd his ear \o my complaint

;

'•I (lis <t'acc ap,;ear divine.

[.'; •V'rh TpecO he flew to my relief,

/ t i_>r,n chtrub?'S wing he rotl; j
A'vfi!! -^nd brij^ht a-^ Upht'nin,;. iaonc
Th" facr' of ray *e;:v'rfr, God.

6.Temptations f! .d at his rebuke,
(The biaft of Ih a'unighty breath i)

He fent falvation from o» hi^h,

And drew me fVora the deeps of death.)

7 Gie^t wer;^ my fears my foe? were Ki'^at,

Miich was thtir''ftreni>:th aud more their rajt,

Bute •ri.'^, my Lord, i* conquVor ftill, <^

Jn aii the wars whi<^h devils wage.

S M* fong f, rever fliall record.

That lU:rfjble, that joyful hour

;

And/frt the jrlory to the Lore',

Dut to^^ia,niercy'and his po»*i

.

PSA VM. XVIII. S-cond pnrt.^Lon^mi\jit.

ShiCtritj vror.'fd And t eiuarded.

fT ORD, tnou ha{\ frr-ji my fowl finc^rc,

J-j ilrtlt made ^hy iove afd tru:h ajipcar;
Brfore mine oyew ^ei lliy )a\--:F,

AM thou haft. owrs*J jjiy ri^thtccua caufc

a Since t|*<'^te ^e-mM thy holy ways,
Vk WAird vpii^ht bw%c thy faee

;



PSALM XYIIT.- ^f.

*fJr, iftny feet did e'er depart,

Twas ever will; a broken he Jtt.

^ What fore temptations broke my reft

!

What wars and (trugg lings in w^ breail

!

But, througl^-tliy grace which reignt, within,

I gjLiard againft my dariing lin.

^Th.it fin x^'liich cJoff^ befciisme fiill.

Which work* and ftrives asainft my will

;

When fha'il thy fpirit's-foif'rfign pow'r
Deftrby it that it rife no more ?

[5 With an impartial hand, the Lord
!Deals out toonortals their rcv/ard.

The kind and faithful fouls fljall find,

A God as faithful and as kind.]

6 Tte juft and pure fcall ever fay,

Thou art more pure, more juft than they ;

And men w-;to love revenge, flia.ll know,
God hath an arm of vengesnce too.

P S A L M XVIII. Thirdpart. Long metre,

Rfjoking hi Gob , or, IJalnjaiion and triutnph*

TQST are thy ways, and true thy word,
-^ Great Rock of my.fccure abode ;

'.'•'ho is a God, befide the Lord ?

Or, Where's a retuge like our God>^

- 'Ti^ he ^hD girds ^ne^vith his migh*,
lire h^s holy fword to wiel d ;

vhikj with ?iu and heii Ifi»;ht.,

:j.pi:c:;ds his falvation for nay fliield.

;? He lix'es, (and. blcfied be my Rock)
The God ot 'iiy falvation lives

!

The dark d?ri/ns of hill are broke ;

Svveetis the peace my Father gives.

4 Befotc- the fcoffers of the age
i will exalt rpy FathVs -nainc,

N<)r tremble at their mighty rage,

But meet reproach, zxtfl bear the lham?f f



PSALM XVIIL

r, To D.aTzVand his royai feed,

Tay rr-iu-re forever Aiallcxtemi ;

Thy love ro faints in ChiiiUhtir Head,
Knows not a Jiijuit, npran ci d.

PSALM XVfll. Frjipart. Com. melfe..

FlSory and triumph sr^r U-mporal encmUt^

Wr. love thee, Lord, and we ndore,
Ko".v is thine arm r.^veai'd

;

T'-ou c.r cur ftrtnKt", ou*- iic^v'iily tow'r,
Qiv bulwivk and oyr fhiel '.

ii Wt fly to pur cte-na! Rock,
And find a iure r'dtnce :

His hoiy r.arnc our lips invoke,
• And dra^v I'ilvatioTi thcjice.

3 When God, our Leader fliincs in anr.Cj,

What moi tai h^art cm bear

The thaiider ol hts loud alarms,

T:^.c light'niiig oi hii fpear I

4 Ut rides upon ttie winged wind,

Andari'ie.s^, in array,

Inmiliicns wait, to know his niinft,

And fwift as flames obey.

5 Ketpcaksrand at his fierce rebuke
' Wh oie armies are dilmiiy'd ;

JJis voice, h's frovvn,h is^ngry look

Strikes aU'their coura ge dead.

6 He forms oiir gtnVals for the fiw?d.

With a;i their dreadfid Ikill,

Gives them hisaV-ful fword to wield,

; And miikcB thciv hearts of ilceU

[7 He avnms our captains for the fighti.

Tho' rh-rebis uanne's forgot ;

(He gird.d Cyrus \vi:h hismight,

Bui C>ri<ikn'w\v lii:»tiol

;



PSALM XVIII. ij

Oft has the Lord vvlio!c natioiiableft^

Forhis own Chinches' fake ;

*S'he pow'rs which give his people reft,

Shall of his care pariake.]

I» S A L M XXlll.SeeQ'r.d Part, Com. metw-

l^he ionqtterrorsfeng.

TO thine almighty ?.rm we owe
The triumphs of the day ;

Thy terrors, Lord.confoiUTd t'*^e foe,

Anrl meit their ftrengh away.

% 'Tisby thine :iid our troops prevail,

And brtak. united pow'rs ;

Or burn t'.eir boaib-d flee.?, or fcale

The p: txideft of their tow Vs.

^ How hays we chas'd them through the SeM,
And trod them t«^ th? ground;

While thy falvation vras our (lucid 5

But they no ih<^.'ler fouod !

4 In vain to idolfa^nts they cry;

They perifh in thtir blood ;

Where is arork fo great, foliigh.

So pcw'ihii as oui God ?

5 The R^ck of i/r V/ever lives ;

His name, bs ever b't& ;

'Tishisuwn ami the ya'ry gives.

And gives h's people reft.

i On faints who ^We as X)aTvVdid,

He ponrs hi^ bieiTny^sdown ;

Secures their piiv'tcie tothtir ieed,

;?^n.d treats thexa as hi« own.



r,% PS ALM XIX
i'SALM XIX. Fir/ part. Short mrtrfl.

T/pe Look of nature and feripture.

For a Lord's-day morning

BKHOLD the lofty iky

Uc'cI/.vls its Maker God,
Anii aa his ftarry^-erks on iu'^^h

Proclaim hia pot^'r abroacr. '

a Trc darkntfs and the liyhC

Stii' kiep their ccarle the fame ;

Wiu'.c ni htto 'ay and day tg nighty

Divinely leach his name.

J In ev'ry d iffVent land
Their p;cn'ral voice is known

;

Th{;y fticw th^ wonders of his hand?
/i nd orders of his throne.

4 Amfrlca^ rejoice !

Ik- here rt-vt als his wo'd ;

We ;n-c not Vft to nature's voice

To bid us know the Lord.

^"^llisftitiTte-s and commands
Are fc'. l>, fori^AOur eye? ;

He puis his gofpci ill onr hand?j

Where ou. i'a vatiou lies.

6 His 'avs are jnft and pure ;

liis trmh-M^^ithoat deceit

;

K's pt omifes forc'vi^r fure,

Aw4 )\is rewards are great.

[7 Not V.,oiney to the tafte

• Aiiordskfo much dtligiit ;

Kor gold, >'«*lii.z.h has the furjflatc pai^,

So much alhirej the fi);ht.

9 While of thy works I fing.

Thy glory to Drocjaim,

Jlccept thepraifc, my God, my Kirj?.

iii Qjy itedeater's oame .j



PSALM XDC 29

5 A L M XIX. SfC9ndpart. Short metre.

God^S word mojl eicfiellctif ; or, Jincerl^ and ^
ftuatchfulnefs.

For a Lora's-day morniag.

BEHOLD the morning Tun
lejjins his giorious way !

His beams through all the nations nm.
And life and light convey.

^ But where the c:ofp£l comes,
It fpreads diviner light

;

It calls dead finnersfrom their tomb*?
And gives the blind tlieir fight.

3 How perfect 'S thy word !

And all thy judgments juft ;

For ever fure thy promifc, Lord^
And men fecurely truft.

4 My gracious God, how plai«

Are thy dircd'ions giv'n !

O may J never read in vain.

But fei;d the path to heaven '

P A V S £.

5 I hear thy word with 1 ove.

And I wou'd fain obey ;

Send thy ?ot^ Spirit from above
To giiiie me, lelt I ftray.

4 O who can ever find

The errors of his ways ;

Yet, with a bold prcfumptuous launl

I would not dare tranfjjrcCs.

7 Warn me of ev'ry fin ;

Forgive my fecret favilts,

Ani c'eanfe this guilty l\iul of miae,
Whofe crimes exceed my thoughts.

5 Wh'.le with my heart and tongue
A fprcad thy praife abroad,



4* PSALM XiX.
Accept the woi/hip and the fong.

My Saviour andiry God.

PSALM XIX. Long mefrs.

The books of nature and fcripture compared or /
the glory andfuarejs oj tbe%o pel.

THE heav'ns declare thy glory, Lord \

'

In ev'ry flar thy wifdom ihines :

But, when our eyes behold thy word,
We read thy name in fairer lines.

» The rolling fun, the changing lights

And nights, and days, thy pow'r confefs ;

But the bieft volume thou haft writ
Reveals thy juftice and thy grace.

\ Sun, moon and ftars. convey thy praifc

Round the whole earth, aiid nev.r ftandi
So, when the truth bej^an its race,

^

It touch'd it glanc'dj on ev'ry land.

4 Nor fhall thy fprcading gofpel reft

'Till through the world thy truth has run ;

'Till Chrift has all the nations bieft

Which ftethe light, or feci the fun.

5 Great Sun of ri^htewuuicfs, arife \

Biffs the dark world with hcav'nly light

;

Thy gofpel makes the timpie wile ;

Tky laws are pure, thy juugmentr nijht.

4 Thy noblcft wondrrs here wt view,
In fouls renew*d,andlii.'8 fbr^t: *n :

Lord, cleanf- my finSj my foui renew,
Andn\akc t.j/ word my guide to Lcav'n.

PSALM XIX. Particular metre.

'The books ofnature and Scripture.

GREATGod ! ;he heav'ns well ordered iVanaf
Declares the giorics ot thy name ',



PSALM XIX. 41

There thy rkh works of wonder fiiine ;

A thoufand ftarry bi-aulics there, <lhj

A thoufand radiant T|j> arks appear -i;

Of boundicfspow'Ti and Ik'.ll divine.

3 From night to day, from day to night.

The dawning and tlic dying light,

Ltdt jres of ^eav^niy wifdom read:
With filer; t eloquence, they raife

Our ihouahts to our Creator's praife»

And neither found nor language need.

« Yet, their divine in{lru(ftion8run

Far as the journies of the fun ;

Aid ev ry nation knows their voice :

The fun like fome young bridegroom dreft,

Breaks from the chambers ofthe eaft,

Roils round, and makes the earth rejoice.

4 Where e'er he fpreads his beams abroad.
He fmileSj and fpe-iks his Maker God,

All nature joins to fhew thy praife ;

Thus, God in ev'ry creature Ihines ;

fair is the book of nature's lines,

But fairer is thy book of grace.

P A U S E.

§ I love the volumes of thy word |

What light and j :y ihofe leaves afford

Tq fouls benighted and diftrcft 1

Thy precepts gu'de my doubtiul way ;

Thy (ear forbids my feet to ft i ay ;

Thy pVomife leads my foul to reft.

6 From the difcov'riesof thylaw,
The perfcd' rules of life I draw ;

Thtfe ar^; my ftudyand delight ;

Kor honey fo invites the tafte,

Kor gold, which hath the furnace paft,

Appears fo pkafing to the fight.



^ ¥ S A L M XX.

) Thy thrcaf-ninf^s wake ray flnmbVnigeyc,t,
And warn me \T-herc my danger lies I

But 'th thy bleflc-d gofpel Lord,
Which makes my giuky confcience clean ;

(fitonvertsipy foul, fubducs my (in,

And gives a free, but iargc revrar<;J

!

S Who knows the errors of his thoughts ?

My God, forgive my fccret faults.

And from prcfiimpt'ous fins rtftrain ',

/.ccept my poor attempts of praife.

That I have read thy book of grace.
Arid book of nature, not in vain.

PSALM XX.
.
Long metre.

Prayer and hope ofi'iHory.

For a day of prayer in time of war,

NOW may the God of powVand ^ra(^

Attend his people's humble cry i

JenoVfih hears when Ijrel prays,

And brings dehv'rauce trom on bigh-

% The name of Jacob*s God defends
Better th«n ftiicids, or brazen walls;

He, from his fanduary fends

Succour and ftrength, wiicn Zlon calls.

S Well he remembers all onr fighs j

i*is iove exceeds our hefl delerts ;

H's love accepts the facrificc

®f hurri^le groans and broken hearts.

4 In his falvation is our hope,
And in the name of Ifrtl^s God,
Our troops fhal! lift their banners up*
Our navies fpread their fi.sgs abroad.

5 Some tnift in horfcs triin'd for war.

And fome of chariots make thtiA" boafts ;

Onr fureft expcAalions are

?rom thee, the Lord of he.w'niy hoft*.



PSALM XXI. <l

16 O may the mem'r)' of thy name
Infpire our armies for the fight !

Our fees ihall fall and die with fhame,
Or quit the field v/ith fliameful flight.]

,7 Now fave us, Lord, from flavifhfear;

Now let our hopes be firm andftrong,
Then let faivation foon appear,
And joy and triumph raife the fong.

PSALM XXL Common metre.

America the care ofheaven.

OUR States, O Lord, with fongs of praife

Shall in thy ftrength rejoice

;

And, bkil with thy faivation, raife

To heav'n their chectful voice.

d Thy fure defence thrp'* nations round
Has fpread thy glorious name ;

And our fnccefsful a<5lions crown'd
Thymajefty withf^me.

3 Then let our States on God alone
For timt ly aid rely !

His mercy, which adorns his throne.
Shall all our wants fuppiy

.

A But, righteous Lord, thy ftubborn fofi«

Shall feel thy dreadful hand ;

Ttiy vengeful arm (hail find out thofe

Who hate thy mild command.

5 When thou againft them doft engage,
Tuy juft, bui dreadful doom

Shall, like a fiery oven's rage,

Their hopes, and them, confume.

6 Thus, Lord, thy wond'rous pow'r declare
And thus exalt thy fame :

Whilft we glad fongs of praif;; prepare
For thine almighty name*

E©
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PSALM XXL Long metre.

Chrift exalted to th: kingdom.

DAVID rejoicM in God his ftrangth.
Rais'd to the throne by fpccial graccj

But, Chri.1:, the Son appears at length,
Fulfils the triumph and the praifc;-

a Hov? great U the Mcfiiah's joy
In the faivation of thy band !

Lardi thou haft rais'd hi§ kingdom higb.

And giv'n the world to his con»mand.

?, Thy goodncls j^raHts what e*orhc V!\%
Noi doth the kaft requeft withhold^
BlcfTiugs of love prevent him fttll,

/I nd crowns of glory, not of gold.

4 Honor and msjcfty divine,

j^ round hisfacred t.£mple« (hinc ,*

Bleft with the I'dvor of thy face,

And length of everlafting days.

5 Thine Vand fhall find out all his fees;

And, as a-fiery oven glows
Withr . 'ng heat, and living coals.

So iha.U Lhy wratk devour their fouls.

PSALM XXII. mrftpart.

Thefvjferings and death qfCbrifl,

WHYhns my God my foul forfook,

Kor wili a frrii'e aft'ord ?

iP^hus Dn^'id once in anguitti fpokc,
And thus our dying Lord.)

3 Though 'tis thy chief delight, to dwfi^
Among thy praifing faints

;

Yet thoa can'ft liear a groan as weU
And pity our cornplaiwta.

;5
Our Fathc rs truftcd in tly iiana£';i

^^:id jteat dtliy'ranet founil >



PSALM xrm. 4i

But I'm a worm defbisM of men,
And trodden to the ground

.

4 Sinakisng t]\e head, they p.^fs me by.

And laujch my foul to fcorn :

Jf/z T.^iw .be iruffs in God, they cry,

NegldSied andforlorn*

J But thou art he who form'd ray fla/i^.

By thine almighty word;
And fince I hung upon the breaft

My hope is ia the Lord.

6 Why w'll ray Father hide his face

V/hen foes ftand threit'ning rouiijl.

In the dark hour of deep diliieii,

And not a helper found^J

P A U S E^

7 Behold, thy Dariin?, left amoag
The cruel and the proud !

As buili of B Jhany tierctand fir ong.
And iioas, roiring loud.

% Frora earth and hell ray forrows meet.
To multiply the fmart

;

They naii my hands, they pierce nay fdet,

And try to vex my heart.

^ Y?t, if thy fov^reign hand 1«l locfc

Ti-ic rage of earth "and heli,

V/hy will my heav'nly Fathar bruifo

The ^on haioves fo well I

le My God, if pofiible it be,

Withhold t^is bitter cup ;

But I refis'n my will to thee,

And drink the forrows up.

ji My heart diiToSres with pargs unk««wn ;

In groans I waife^ nay breath :

Ti?y heavy hand hath brought mz down
Low zc the duft Qf dcrath.

,
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12 Father, I give my fpiiit up,
And truft it in thy hand :

My dyin;: flefli ihhW reft in hope,
And rife at thy command.

PSALM XXIL Seeondpari,

Chnjl*s fi'Jferings end kivgdotn.

1 1 "KTOWfrom the roar'wg Urns tage,
IN * ' O Lor4, protect thy Son .'

^^ Nor lea've tky darling to engage
*' Thspow'rs of hell alone.

a Thus did the fufF'ring Saviour pray,
, With mighty aies and tears :

God heard him, in that dreadful day,
And chas'd a>ray his fears.

% Great was the vi6t'ry of his death,
His throne exalted high

;

And all the kindreds of the earth

Shall worfhip, or (hall die.

4 A num'rous cffspring muil arife

From his expiring groans ;
They fhall be reckoned in his eyes,
For daughters and for fons.

5 The meek and humble fouls fhall fee

His table richly fpread ;

And all who feekthe Lord, fhall be
With joys immortal fed.

( The iflcis fliall know the righteouCiiefs

Of our incarnate God,
And nations, yet unborn, profefs

Salvation in his blood.

N
PSALM XXIL Long metre^

Chr'ifi*sfufferlngs and exaltation,

0V»^, let our mnui nful longs record

The dying fovror's of our Lord

:
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V h«i he complain'd in tecirs and blood,
As one forfaLen of his God.

3 The y>f--j:j behold him thus forlorn,

And ibakcr che head, and lau.rh in feorn j
" He refcti'd others iVom tht grave,

*'Kov\^,let liim try himfclf to lave.

•'3 This is the man did once prftcrd
** G:'d was his Father, and his Fricrjd j

*= If God the bkfTcd lov'dhim fo,

** Why doLh he tail to help him r/ow i*:

4 Barbaroa 3 people ; cruel prtells !

Hovv'hey Itand round like favage beafts :

Like iicns, gapinj^ to d::vou.»-.

When God ftaslet\ him in theivpow'r.

5 They wound his head, his hands, his feet,

Till ftveams of biood each other meet ;

By lot his garments they divide, "

And mock tlie pangs in which he dyM.

6 But God his Father heard his cry ;

K.iis'd from the dead, he reigns ou high ;

The nations Jcarnhii) righteoufntis
;

And humble fmners tailc his grace.

PSALM XXin. Lon? metre.

CcdourS^epbtrd.

MY Shepherd h the living Lord,
Kow Ibali my waists be well fuppiy'd:

His provident^ and holy word
iiecome my Ikfety and my guide

% Id paftures where faivttion grows.
He makes me Seed, he makes me rcit

:

There living water gcutty flows,

And all the food divinely bklt.

3 My wand'ring fleet his ways miilalae !

But, ht reitcris my ibul to peace j
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And leads mc, far- his mercies fake,

In the fair paih of righteoufncrs.

4 Thou,^h I walk tin'ough the gloomy rale,

Where death and ail itj? terrois are,*

My heart ar.d hope flia'il nr vcr fail,

For God my Shepi\erd's v^itli rre there*

5 Amidft the darkncfsaud the ieeps,

Thou art my comfort, thou my ftay ;

Thy ftafffupports my feeble fteps

;

Thy red clir..d.> my doubtful way.

6 Thefons of earth, and fons of hel!

Gaze at thy goodntfs, aad repiwe

To fee my table fpread fo well,

With living bread and cheerful wine.

[ 7 How I rejoice when on my head
Thy Spirit condcfcenos to reft !

*Tis a divine anointing, Ihed

Like oil of gladnels, at a feaft.

S Surely the mercies ofthe Lord
Attend hishoufehoidall their days ;

There .vill 1 d ''ell, to hear his word,
To feekhis lace, and fing his praifc.]

PSALM XXIJL Common metre.

MY Sh.'pherd will fupply my need ;

Jehovah is his name ;

1b paflu.es rrefh he makes me feed,

BeliJe the Uvin!,'ft:vam.

a Hrbiin-rsmy wand'rinp: fpirit back,
Wber i f )rfnke his ways,

At* is^ds mc, ^oi )ii.- mercy 'sfake.

In paths of truth snd graje.

5 When I vralk throu j:}i the fliades of deatli,

Thy prcf-'HCf is my f^ay ;

A word of thy fuppo.Liwi,' breath

Biivesall ray fears a ^'ay.



PSALM xxirr, ,(j

4 Thy hand, in fpite of all my foesj

Dothftill my table fprr-.d ;

My cup with bitflinesoveiilow8»

Thine oil anoints my bead.

5 The fure provifions of my God,
Attend me all my days ;

O may thy Houfe be mine abode,

And all my work bi praife !

6 There would I find a fettled rcil,

(While othcis go and come)
No mo^e a ftranger, or a giiefl^.

But, like a child, at home.

P S A, L M XXIII. Short metro

THE Lord my fhepherd is,

Ifliailbewellfdpply'd

Since he is minCj aad I am his,

What can I want beiide !

% He leads mc to the place

Where heav'iypaftiii-e grows.
Where living waters st-ntly pafs,

And fulrfc^lvation flows.

3 If e'er I ^o aft ray,

itje doth my foul reclaim,

And guides me In his own right wsy.
For his moft holy name.

4 While he affords his aid,

I cannot yield to fears :

Though Ifhouldwalkthrough death's dark lha*lc3

My Shepherd's with me there.

5 In fpite of all my foes

Taou doft m.y t-^ble fpreal ;

^y cup with blefiings ove> flows,
And joy exalts my head.

i The bounties of thy love
Shall crown my following daye )
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K*>r from thy houfe will I remove,
Nor ccal'c to fpeak thy praife.

PSALM XXIV. Common mctri.

Divelling cwitb God.

THE earth for ever is .he Loi d's.

With Adqm's uum'rous r^.cc ,

Be riis'd its arches o'tr the floods,

And built it on the fcas.

'2, But who, among the fons of nncn,

Mayvilit thine, abode ?

He who has hands froni mifchief clean,

WHiofe heart is right with God.

r, This is the man mpy rlTcandt^kc
llie bleilings of his grace ;

This is the lot of thofe, who feek

ThcGodof J^coi'jface.

4 Now. let your foul's immortal powVrf
, To meet ttic Lord prepare ;

Lift up their tverUftinx doors,
The King of glory's near.

5 The King of glory ! whocm tel!

The wonders of his might

!

JJe rule* the nations ;but to dwell
With famts, is his delight.

PSALM KXIV. Long; raetrf.

S^nts Divell in keaien ; or, ChriJV s afcenftM,

'^P'HlS fpacious earth is ail the Lord's,

X A'i(^. nficn 2t.ci worms, 2x\\\ bcafts aud birds;

He raio'd the building on the ieas,

And t;aveit tor their d>veUii)g-placc.

% But there's a brighter place on high,

Thy palace ,L')rd. abov the Iky ;

Who fliai' alcend that beil abode,

A.'nd dwtU io v^ynr hia Maker, Goi I



PSALM XXT,

1 Jic who abhors and fears to fin.

vVhofc heart 18 pure, whoftt hands arc t'can>

Hira fhall the Lord tht- Saviour bids.

And clothe hisfoui with rigbteoufnefy.

j^ Thefe are the menytpe plou^ race,

Who feekthe Godot yacr>h'j face 5

Tbcfe ^bail CDJoy the biilstui fight,

P A U £ 5.

fRgoice, ypfhining v/orlc!s oti high,
,

behold the rlin:^ of glory's nigh 1

Who can this King of glory be ?

The mighty Lord, the Saviour's hf.

ft Ye hfav'niy eatcs, your leaves difpiay

To make the Lord the Saviour way :

Laden wLih fpoiis of earth and hell,

I'he co-nqu'ror comes with God to dwell

!

7 Raii'd irom the dcr.d he goes before 5 '

He opens heav'ns eternal door,

I'ogivc his faints a bleXt abode,
Kcaj tbdr Redeemer and their God.

P S A L M XXY.FirJpart.

V/aiilngforpardon a7jd direci-lofF*

I
LIFT my foul to God,
My truk is in his name :

Let not my foes '-vho fcek my bloody

SlLil triumph in ir.y Ibame.

a Sin axjd the pow'rs of hell

Peri^adc x^'t to defpaar

:

lord, make me know thy covenant wdl,
Tkat 1 mxay 'fcapt'thc fa are.

^ prom the fiiH: da vningli-^ht,

'1'iii the dv\ (y\:\-vj rifft.
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For thy falvation, Lord, I wait|

With ever-longing eyes.

4 Remember all thy grace.

And lead me in thy truth ;

Forgive the fins of riper days,

And follies of my youth.

5 The Lord is juft and kind,

The meek fhall learn his w?.ys>

And ev'ry humble finncr find

The methods of his grace.

i For his own goodnefs' iake,

He faves m.y foul from fliame,

He pardons (though my guilt be great)

Through my redeemer's name.

PSALM l^X^r.o:condp.^rf,

Ditune In/b-u^!on.

WHERE fhall the mm be found
Who fears t' offend Ins God,

Who loves the gofpel's joyful found,

And trembles at the rod ?

7, The Lord Ihall make him knoT7

The fecrets of his heart ;

The wonders of his covenant fliow,

And ail his love impart.

3 The dealings of his hand
Are truth and mercy, {till,

With fuc h as to his cov'nant ftand.

And love to do his will,

4 Their fouls iliall dwell at eafc

Before their Milker's face ;

Their feed fliall tafte the promifcs,

In thtir cxtcnfive grace.

PSALM :CXV. Thirdpnri.
Diftrr^fs oj ^oul ; or, bnckfildin^ andJ^j^i'oJt^

MINE eyes and my dcfirc

Ar'<?€vcr Hoth;: ^ordj



PSALM X^VI. yj

I lore to plead his promi'es'.

And r;:it upon his word.

ft Turn, turn thee tc my foul,

Briijg thy falvalion near

;

When will thy h?.nd rcieatt my feet

Out of the deadly Cnare?

3 When fhali the fovVcign grace
Of my forgiving God,

Reflore mi- from thofe dang'rous wayi
My wandering feet have trod i

4 The tumult ofmy thoughts
Doth but enlarge my woe ;

JMy fpirit languiflies, my heait

Is delolate and low.

5 With evVy morning tight

My fjrrow new begins :

Lock on my anguifh and my paiflj^

Aud pardon al! my iias.

P A u s 1.

£ Behold the hofts ot hell :

How cruel is their hate !

Againft my life they rife, and join

Their fuiy with deceit,

y O keep my foul from death,
" Nor put my hope to ftiamc ;

For I have plac'd my only truft

In my Redeemer's name.

g Whh humble taith I wait
To fee thy face again ;

Of Jfr*e/ it fhali ne*er be faid,

Ik fought the Lord in vain.

PSALM XXVL
Self'examinaiion ; or, e'vidences efgrate.

rfDGE me, O Lord, and prove ray ways,

And try my reins, aiiU try my heart ^



jTt t» S A L M XXyiL
My fi'th upon thy ^lomlfe ftays

Iv )r iTom lay law rny feci: depart.

a T hate to walk, T hate to fit

Withirienorvaiiily ?n'.i lie:i

;

Tti^ Icfoffcr and the h\ pocrit^;.

Arc the abhorrence of mine eyes.

.^ Among the faints will I appt.^ar.

With hands wtLl Wrtlh'din iiinocerxe;

Bat when i ftand bctore thy Iwir,

The biood of Chriftis my di-fencc,

4 T \ovc thy hiigtat'on, Lord,
'i'he tempic vvherc thine honors dwell
T.ueie fhali I liear tby holy word.
And there thy works of wonder tell.

5 Let not mj foul be join'd, at laft,

Wilh men of t.rcachtf y and blood,
Since 1 my days, on earth, h.nve pr.fi:

Among thy' faints, and near my God.

PSALM XXV!L Fwjl part.

The Church :s our d:!':ght andfaje^,

THE Lord of glory is my light,

And my falvation too ;

God is my ftrength ; nor will I ile^r

What all ray foes can do.

:i One privilege my hc.«rt dcSres ;

Ojirant me an abode
AmoM^' thec^mrrhes of thv faints.

The temples of my Gf d
'

3 There Oiali I offer my rcqucfrs.

And fee thy beauty Iliil
;

Shall hear thy nu ffaj;es of love,

Axid there eiqnire thy will.

4 When troubles rife, and ftofms apjKrSri

ThftTC ynry his ciif.Jt\3« kide j



PSALM XXVII. XXIX 55

C?od has a ftrong pavilion, where
He makes my fou" abide,

5 Now fhall my head be lifted high

^ Above my focs aroaad ;

And fon^sor'joy and vidijry
- Within thy temple found.

PSALM XXVIL Second part,

Praytr and Hope.

SOON as I heard my Father iay,

Te chi'drenfeek my grace

^

My heart reply 'd withoiit de'ay,
,

rilfeek my father^sJace.

a Let not thy face be hid from me,
Nor frown my foul away :

God of my life, I fly to thee.

In a diftreffing day.

3 Should friends and kindred near and deai>
Leave me to want or die, <

My God would make my life his care,

And all my need fupply

.

4 I\Iy fainting ficfli had dy*d with grief.

Had not my foul bcUev'd

To fee thy graee provide relief,

Nor was my hope deceiv'd.

5 Wait on the Lord, ye trembling faintgj

And keep your courage up ; -

Hc*ll raife your fpirit when it faint*

And far exceed your hope.

PSALM XXLX. Long metre.

Storm and Thunder.

GIVE to the Lord, ye ion^^ of fame,
Give to the Lord renown and pot? 'i" 5

Afcnbe due honors to his name.
And his eternal might adore.



£6 PSALM XXX.
1 The Lord proclaims his pow'r alqui?,

Over the ocean and the land ;

His voice divides the wkt'ry c^oud.

And light'nings bbze at his command.

3 He fpcaks, and tcmpcfl, hail and wind,
Lny t'^c widctorcft bare .^rouiii :

Thi fcarfuihart ard frichtcii'd hind,

Leap at the terrors of the found.

^ To Lehamn he turns his voice.

And lo ! the ftatt ly cedars break,

T- e mountains tremble Atthenoifc ;

'

The vAliics roar ; the ociluts qih:kc.

5. The Lord fits fov'rei;;n on the flL^od ;

The ThundVer reip:ns forever King ;

But m^kes his churcli his b!c!l abode,
Where we his awful glories fin?.

6 In gentler ianjiimge there the Lord,
The couiifcls of his pfrace impirts :

^mi^'ft the raj^in;^ fLorm. his word
Spviaks peace and cour.i': e, to oijr hearts-

PSALM X.XX. Firjlp.'iri.

S'.ckmjs hejl d, c-nJjorron- reino-j.'d.

IWILLcstol th'.c. Lord on high,

At thy commdDd difeafi-s fly '

Who but a God, can fptak and Liv^

IFrcm the ^xxV borders of the grave ?

a Sing to the Lord, ye faints of kis.

And tel! how large his ^oodntfs i?

;

Let ail your fovv'rs rejoice anW. b'dfe,

While you record his holinefs»

^ Hi<» ?-n>?cr hv^. a moment i^ays

;

Hiii love is life and Ungtli of davs :

TVuJph ^rief and tears the ai^ht'tmploy,

•pac avO«ii«^ ikuje ^.^rtifi the j«>y

.



PSALM XXX. XX.^f. r^

P S /, LM XXX. Second p.-rt.

H.^aithi Jic^ifze/jy and reeoverj.

; T'lRM! was my heiith, my day was bright,

And I prefiimM, 'twotild ne'er be night

;

jndly i fald wiih.n my heart,
•• l-'ltrciur^ and peacejhall iis^er depart^

2. But I forgot thine a!*m was ftrong,

Which made my moun'-ain ftand fo long ;

Soon as thy face btg:m to hide.

My health was gone, ir.y comforts dyM.

3 Icry'daiolid to tliee, my God \

»^ What canlr the II profit by my blood ?

'•< D-ep in the dull can I d<,clare

*< Thy truth, cr fing thy goodncfs there \

4 " Hear me, O God ofgrace ! I faid^
"* And brin^' nie from among the dead ;"

Try wordrebuk-'d the pains 1 fcit,

i'hy pard'ningioYc rcmov'd my giiHt.

5 My groans and tears and forms of woe,
Are turn'd to joy and praifcs now

;

I ihrow my faccloth on th^ ground,
And eafe and gladnefs gird me rouwd,

6 My tongue> the glory of my frame.
Shall ne'er be filent of thy name ;

Thy praile ihall ioaud throu;>,'h earth andheaV'^i,

For fickriers heal'd and fins for^iv'n !

PSALM XXXI. Firjlpart.

Deliverafiee from death.

INTO thine hand, O God of truth,

My fpirit I comrisit ;

Thou hafi redeem'd my foul from d^ath,

And ftivVl me from the' pit.

o The pafTi^n? of my hope aad fciir

i.4aintaiu'd a double ftrife,



gt PSALM XXXI.
While forrow, pain, and fni confpir'd
To take away my life.

3 My tlmiis in thine hand., I cry'd.

Though J drano near the daft ;

Tliou. ai.r. tli^ refujjc where 1 hide.

The God in whom I traft.

4 O nuke thy reconciled face
Upon thy fc-rvantftiine.

And fave me, for thy mercy's tike.

For I'm entirely thine.

Pause.
[5'Twas in myhafte my fpiritfaid,

/ mu/i ditjpair anddity
I am cut offbefsre thine eyes P

But thou haft heard my cry.]

6 Thy goodnefs, how divinely free !

How wond'rous is thy grace,

To thofe who fear thy Majefty,
Aad truft thy promifes 1

7 O love the Lord, all ye his faints,

,

And fiiig his praifes loud ;

He'll lend his ear to your complaints,

Aiid iccoiripenfe the proud.

PSALM XXXL Second part,

DelfveraiicefromJlandcr and reproachy

MY heart rejoices in thy name.
My God, my kelp, my Truft;

Tno:ihaft prefcrv'dmy face from Iharae,

Mine honor (rom the dull.

a " My life is fpent with grief, I cry'd,

" mV years confum*:! in groant,
•< My ftr ngth decays, mine eyes arc diy'd,

** Ln^ forrow waltes my bones."

J
Among mine cntmifs, my name
Wati a racHe pr«Tcrb groa n,



PSALM XXXIT. 5^

'While to my neighbors I became
Forgotten and unknown,

4 Slander apid fear, on ev'ry R -e

Seiz'<! anc' beltt me rojLind :

^to the tnrone ofgrace apply'd,

Andlpccdy rcicue found.

P A u. s E.

5 How great d?liv Vance thou hait vSiOUijlit.^

Before the fons of men i

T;:e Tying lipn lo Glence brought,
- xl n'.aue their boaitiiig vain /

^. i'hy chikiren from the ftrite of tongficf;

Shall thy paviUion-iiide,

Cuard them Ixom infamy and wrong?,
>nd ciulii tiic foni of pride.

.*/ithin thy fccr-it prefencc, Lm'dj
Let me fo revtr dwell

;

iNi^ ^enc'fd city walFd and barr'd

Secures a faint fo v/cil.

rSALM XXXll. Short metre,

Fcrgivenejs cff.n vpcn corfeflouj

O BLESSED fouls are they
Whofe fms are coverM o'er 1

Lrivinely.beftjto whom the Lord
imputes their giiiit no more,

a Thsy mourn their fciHiiiS paft,

Lx\i\ kef-p iheir htart;i v/itli c;ue ;

Their ]ips ?.n'1;iv.!3, wiLhc-un dccd,t>

Sha'i' prove their faith fiaceie,

3 While I conceal'd my j^iiiit,

T fell the f-jft'ring wcuncl,
Till I confd&'d my fi'.isi fo thes, ^

AiG ready pard'jR found.
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/> Let fihners learn to pray ;

Let faints keep i»tar tht^ Uirone ;

0\ir help in times or dtepdiftrcfs;

If found in God alone !

PSALM* XXXIL C:immon metre.

Free pardon andfincereoL>:dience ; or, confejjlfn.

anJ forglvenffs.

HAPPY the man to v^homhis GoJ
No more imputes his (in.

But wa^bM iii Hie Redeemer's blood,

Hath made his garments clean 1

% Haopy, beyond txpremon he,

WUofe dtbt^- are thu'5 difcharg*d !

And from the guilty bondage free,

He feels his foui enlarged.

3 His fpirit hates deceit andlies ;

His vords are all finccre ;

He guards his hear:, he guards his eyef

To keep his conicience clear.

4 While I my inward puilt fuppreft,

No quiet could I find ;

Thy wrath ^ly burninK in my bread,

And rack'd my tortur 'd mind.

5 Then, I confefs'd mv troubled thoughts^

My fecret lias revcal'd j

Thy pardoning gt ace fprtave my faulta,

Thy love my pardon fral'd.

6 Thisfhall invite thy iluntstopray ;

While, like a raging fl -od,

Temptations rife, ourftreugth and flay

Is a forgiving God.

PSALM XXXIL Firjl port.'L.Uctrc,

R'pentance andfree pardon ; or, '^ujiification and
Sanci'tficolion.

BLEST is the man, fortvcrbleft,

Whofc guilt is pardoL'd by his God
j



P S A L M XXXil. XXXHI. fi|

Whofc fins, with forrow, are conf^efs'J^

And cover'd wiih a ijaviour^s felood.

a Bitftis the ftian,to whom the Lord
Imputts not his iniquities ;

He pleads no merit of reward,
And not on works, but grace, relies.

5 From guile, his heart and lips ar^ free |
His humble joy,- bis holy fear

With c'etp repentance weil agree.
Andjoin to prove his faith fincere.

4 How glorious is t':at rijihteoufnefs

Which hides and cancels ail his iins I

While a bright evidence rf gr?.ce,

Throufii his v hole life appears and fliines.

P S A L M XXXIL Second part. Loujr metre.

^ guilt}' cojj^ cv.-fice enfed by confijfion andpardwi*

WHILE"^! keep fiience. and conceal

My heavy ^uilt v^ithin m.y heart.

What torment?; doth m>y confcience feel \

What ajonies of inward fmart.

% T fprcHl my fins btfore the Lord,
/.nd all m.y feciet faults cnnf fs ;

Thy gofpel fpeaks a pard*ning woid^
Thy hoiy fpirit ieah the grace.

3 For^his fliall ev'ry humble fsul

Make fwift addrtffes to thy feat ;

vt^hen floods of hiige temptations roll,

There (hall they finda bleft retreat

.

4 Hgw faft beneath thy wings I lie,

When days grow dark, and ftorms 2ppe:ai I

/.nd when I walk, thy watchful eye
Slvall guide me fafe, from ev'ry fnare.

PSALM XXXIIL Firn part. Com. met/
Works of creation and Proi>idence»

REJOICE^ ye righteous, in the Lord,
"^

This work beioags to you ;
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JHrjTof his n^me, liie ways, his word,
How holf, juft and true 1

ti H'#.mercy and his rijjcteoulhefe

Let hcav'ii c^nd earth proclaim ;•

Hia wovke of nature and of grace
Reveal hia wond'rousname,

3 Hifi vfifdom and almighty word
The heav'niy arches fprend

;

And by tbe fpirit c/ the Lord
Their ihiiiing bolls were made.

4 He bade the liquid waters flow
To their appointed ^^t^ ;

Tlie fiowinp; lias their limits know,
And their own ftation keep.

5 Ye tenants of the fpaciousrarth,
With fear before him (land ;

J-kfpake, and nature took its birth.

And refts on his command.

6 He fcorns tlie anj>ry nations' ra^c.

And breaks their vain defigns ;

His counfel (lands througb ev'ry agc^
And in fuil glory Ihincs.

PSALM XXXITL SecovJ pari. Com. mctrsv

Creatures i-ni*i, and God all'/uj/icient^

BLEST is the n.^tion where the Lord
Hath fix'dhi^ glorious throne :

Where he reveals his hcav'nly word.
And calls their tiibcs his own

a His eye with infinite furvey,

Does the whole world behold:
He /orm'd us all, of cqualclay.
And knows our feeble mould.

3 Kings are rot rcfcu'd, by the (u: j*

Qi armies, fi ©m tlie grave

;



PSALM XATXni. *3

|2for rpccd nor conr.^gc ot a hoife

Can the bold rider fwc.

4 Vain is the flrcnj^th of beads or men,
To.hopr forfafcty licence ;

Hut holy fouls from God obtain

A flrong and fiire defence.

5 God is their fear, and God their tiiifc.

When piagues* of famine fpr;.;td;

Kis w atchhil eye fecfires Iht jci!:,

Amon^ ten thoufand dead.

4- Lord, let our hearts in thee rejoice,

And blefs us from thy throne ;

For we have made thy word oar choice,

And trult thy grace alone.

? S A L M XXXIII. As the iijth Pfalm.

FirJ}.-part.

Works ofcreation and prot-idsnce.

Y£ ho'.y foil's, in God rejoice,

Your maker^spraife becomes your voi*-

Greatis your theme, ysur fongs be new :

V Qg o^ h'S name, his word, his ways,
liis works of nature and of grace.

How wife and holy; juft an 4 true !

"

"v Juftice and truta he ever loves.

And the whole earth.his goodnefs proves ;

Bis word the heav'nly arches fprcad ;

How wide they fhine from north to fcuth 1

And by the fpirit of his raou^Jh

Were all the frarry armies made. «

C^ He gathers the wide flowing fcas,

Thofe wat'ry treafures know their place
In the valt ftore-houie of the deep ;

rie fp^.ke, ana gave all nature birtSi,

And fires, and feas, and heav'n and eai'th,

iJ'-S everlafting orders keep.
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4 Let morta's tremble and adore
A God of Inch iclil^lelapoyv'r ;

Nor dare induige their feeble rage ;

"Vain are your thoughts, and weak your hand»,
But, his eternal couulVl ftands,

* And rulssthewor.'d, tromagtto age..

PSALM XXXIIL Second parf.

Creatures vain, avd God all-fii^cient

.

O HAPPY nation, where the Lord y

Reveals the treafure of his word,
,

And builds his Church, his caithly throne!
His ey? the heathen world furveyp,

He form'd their hearts, he knows th^Ir ways,
But God their mskcr is unknown.

9. Let-kingsrely upon their Iiofl,

And of his ftrei^th the champion boail

;

In vain thej boaft, in vain rely ;

In vain we trufl the brutal force,

Or'fpet.d. or courage of a horf^:,

To guard his ridtr or to fly.

3 The eye of thy compafuon, T^ord,

I)'>th more fecure dtfewct afford,

When dea*-b or dam.Ters thi cat 'ning ftand :

Tiy watchful c-yc prfleive.s tLe juit,

Who make thy i.?.tr,e their rear and truiV,

When wars .r famine wafle the land.

4 In fickneffi of the bloody tie^ld,

Thou ourphyfician. thon our flueld.

Send us faivatioM fi oa. thy. hrone :

Wcvaitto feetr.y ./oodnels fhire ;

Let us rcjo'--e in hvip 'livine,
'

For ail our hope is God alore.

PS A L M XXXir. F/;//>«r^ Long metre.

Ood^f care o! the f^'mt* ; rr delrreravce hy prayer*

LORD, i will bitfsthee all my days.

Thy praife ihali dwell upon my tongue Jr



PSALM XXXTP-. 6s

My foul'fljall ^lory in thyprace,

Willie faiutsitjoict; to hear the fon?.
s

» Come, magnify the Lord with me^
Coine,ier ns ^li exalt his n.ime ;

1 fought the Eternal God, and he

Hasnotexpos'dmy hope to ihame.

,5 I told him all my fecret grief,

My fecret groanings reach his cars :

He r'avc my inward pauis reiief,

A id calni'd tht tumult of my fears. ^ •

4 To him the poor lift up their eyes

Their faces fuel the heav'niy fhine :

A b.am of mercy from the ikies

Fihd thein with light andjoy divine.

5 His holy angels pitch their tents

/I round the men who ferve the Lord :

O fear and love him, all ye faints,

Talle of his grace, and truft his word

!

6 The v^-ild young Lions, pinch'd with paia
And hunger, ro.Hr through allthrf w#od ;

But none fhall feek the Lord in vain,

Kor want fupplies of real good.

PSALM XXXIV. Se<ondpart. Long metre.

Religious education ; or^ inJiruBions ojpiety.

CHILDREN in year^ anc knowledge youn^j
Yc4iv p.^rents* hope, your parents' joy.

Attend the counfels ofmy tongue,
Let pious thoughts your minda Employ.

a If you defire a length of days.
And peace to crown your mortal ftatt:

Rtftrain your fett from impious ways;
Yourlipc^rom ilander and deceit.

3 The eyes of God regard his faints,

liis ears ar^ open to their cries ;
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He 'r^iU biR frowning face againft

The fjiisoi: violence «.nd lie*.

4 To humble fouU and broken hearts,
God with iuf grace is ever nigh

;

Pirdon and hope bis love imparts,
When men in deep contrition lie.

5 Ho tdls theirtearg, he counts their groinj,
H'li Son redeems their fouU from death ;

Kij- ipirit heals their broken bones ;

They in fcispraife employ their breath.

PSALM 2:XX1Y, FirJ part ^ Com. mctit,

Prnyer and praifefer emlne72t dtU'uera'nc4S-,

'LL bkfft the Lord fromdav to day ;

How «:oodare all his ways!
Ye huiivl.'lc fouls' v/ho ufc to pray.

Come, help my lips to praife.

a Sing to the honor of his name,
Hovv a p-)or linn:r eiy'd!

"Nor was* Ijishope exposM to fliamc,

Nor wa8 his fuit deny'd.

3 When Ibreat'ning forrows rouud aic ftoodj

And encUeffc fears arofe,

'

Like theiuud billows of afiood,

Ridoublhig all my woes !

.4 I told the Lord my fore diftrefs,

WiUi heavy groan-tand tears ?

He gave lay flaarpeft torments eafe,

And lilcnc'd all my fears.

Pause.
{s O finners came and taite hi^ love^

.Come, learn his pltafant w^y».

And let your ov/n cxp^r'cnce prove

The fvVcsKntfsoi' his grace.

6 He bids his angels pitch their tenti

Kound where fiis chifcdrcB dv/tH j
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What illsthtir heav'niy care prevents,
No earthly tongue can tcli.]

[7 O love the Lord, ye faints of his!
His eye regards the juft ;

How richly b!cft thar portion is.

Who make the Lord their truft!

8 Younglionspinch'd with hunger roar;

And famifh in the wood ;

But God fupplies his holy poor,
With evVy needful good.]

PSALM XXXIY . Secondpart. Com . metre.

Exhortation to peace and holinefs.

COME, children, team to fear the Lord.
And that your days be loRgj

Ltt not a falfe or fpiteful word
Be found upon your tongue.

Or Depart from mifchief, pradife love,

Purfue the works of peace :

So Ihail the Lord your wayft approve,
Andf^it your fouls at cafe.

3 His eyes awake to guard the juft.

His cars attend their cry : (

When broken fpirits dwell m duft,

The God of 'jrace is nigh.

4 What though the forrows here they tafts

Are Iharp and tedioustoo.

The Lord, who faves them ail at laft;

Is their fupporter now !

5 Evil {h?;!i fmite the wicked dead ;

Bur Qcd fecures his own ;

Prevents the inifchi^f when they Aide,

Or heals the broken bone.

i When defolation", like a flood,

O'er tke proud finner roils.
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Siiints fiad a refuge in their God,

For he redeems their fouls.

PSALM XXXX.FirJipart, Com. metre,

PrajiT andfalih ofp$rf:cutcd faints ; ar, J.'^jpr&-

eations mixi nvith charity-

NOW plead my caiifc, Almighty Gocjj
With ai) t'he Ibns of flrife ;

And fight a^auift the men of blood,
Who lig.ht agaiDit my life.

a Draw out the fpear andftop their way,
Lift thine avenging: rod

;

But, to ray foul in mercy^lay,
.

lam thy Saviour God.

3 They plant their fnares to catch iny feet,

And nets of mifchiet fpread ;

Plunge the deftroyers in the pit

Which tlieir own hands have made.

4 Let fogs and darknefs hi:'e their way.
And Dipp'ry be their ground :

Thy wrath fliall make their lives a prey,
And all their rage confound.

5 They fly like chaff before the wind,
Before thine anKvyb«eath ;

The angel of tli^ Loi;d behind,
Pui lues them down to death.

6 Tkey love the road which leads to hell

;

Tnei) let the rebels die,

Whofc malice isimplacable
Againft the Lord moH high,

7 But. if thou hafl; achotn few
Among that impious race,

Divide them Iroui the bloody crew,
By tkyfwrprifing grace.

S TheA will 1 raife my tuneful voice
To make thy wei^dcrs known

;
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In thdr falv.ition IM rejoice.

And bltfs thcc for rry ov/n,

PSALM XXXV.^ Second part. Com. mft.

love to enimles ; drj/^/^xr ofChriJi, iojinnent

typified in Dai'id.

BEHOLD ih^ Jove, the jreu'rcus love,

V/iiich holy iJ/^Ti^ ihows !

Mark, ho» his Ibimciing bowels move
To his affiided foes 1

a When they are ficb, hk foul complins,
And feema to feel the fuiart ;

The fpirit of thcf-^ofpel reigns,

Afid melts his pious heart.

3 How did his flowing tears condole

As for a brother c'eAQ

!

And, faftin^!:, mortify 'd his fou^,

Whiie forthfir iife he pray'd.

4 They groan'd and oirs'd him on their bid.

Yet ftlll he pleads and mourns ;

And double hie ill n 73 on his head
The rijhtcous Lord returns.

:; O glorious type of heavenly grace !

Th!P3 Chriti the Lord - ;j?ais ;

While finner^i curfe, the Saviour prayg.

And pities them v'ith tears !

6 He, the true Da-viJ, IfrceVsy^mZi
Bleft andbtlov'd of God,

To five lis, rebels dead in fin,

Paid his owndeareft blood,

PSALM XXXri. Long metre:

The perfeS-lriy-is and providence cf God\ or
al prQnjid.mce andfpecicjl grr.ce.

HIGH in the heav'ns, EternilGod,
Tky gooincfis in full glory, fiiioes



^ PSALM xxxn.
'V \ V ath fhall break t hrough cv'ry cloud
v/aich veils and drirkens thy dsfigns.

a F'.>revei fi^mrhy jufticc ftands,

As mountains tWir foundations keep j

Wife .^rr the wonders ofthy hands,

Thy judgements are a mighty deep.

3 Thy provitknce is kind and larj^e.

Both man ar:dbc:-cift thy bounty fliara %

The whole creation is thy charge,

But, fiiints arc ihy p:cuUarcare.

4 My God ! how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope or comfort fpring3)5

Thtfonsof Adam, i.i diftrefs,

J y toThe(hadowofthy ,vings.

5 Froi>. the provifion of tliy houfe
We flial. be fed with fvvcct rcpaft

;

'There mercy, like a river flows,

And brin^^s falvation to our taile.

6 Life, iikc a fountain 5 rich and free, - -

Springs from the pre fence of the Lord ;

Au'.i in thy hght our fouls ihall fee

The glories promis 'din thy word.

PSALM xxxn. Com. metre.

fraHic^l Atke'j m expofed ; or, the ' Being and
Attr'ibuteiof God ajferted.

^TTTIILE men t<ro - bold in wicked ways
VV And yet a God Lhey own,
My heart witfain me often fays,

^ Tkeir thoughts bsliave thers^s none,

a Their thoughts and ways at once declarCj

(W'flat e'er their lips proftfs)

f&od hath no wrath for them to fear,

Nor will thty feek his grace.

o What (b-ange fel<-"- flattery blindii their cyos I

* fKt tkerc'« a Ua^wig hwur
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.'hen ttiey fliall fee, with fore furprifsj^

The terrors of thy pow'r

.

4 Thy juftioe fh:ill maintain its thrcne,

Th(>u-»ii mountains melt a\vay :

Thy iudgen;ifntsare a world unknown,
A dicp unfathom'd lea.

5 Above thefc heaven's created rounds.
Thy mctcies. Lord, extend ;

Thv truth out-lives the narrow bounds
Where time and nature esd.

6 Safety to man thy goo 1nefs brings.

Nor overlooks the beaft ;

Beneath the fhadow of thy yvings

Thy children choof:; to reft.

7 From thee, when crcaturc-ftreams run low,
And mort^ comforts die,

Perpetual fprings of irf'e fhall flow,

And raife^our plcafures high,

t Though all created light decay.
And death ciofe up our cVcs,

'Thy prefence makes eternal day,

Where clouds can rieverrife.

PSALM XXXFI, Short metre.

T/JC Kvickednefs of ^nan ^ and the majejly of God i

or
J
praBical Athcifm exprfcd,

WHEN mytn grows bold in fin.

My he?-rt within me, cries,

Hi hath nofaith of Qod within,

Nofear before his eyej.

% [He wa^ks a while conccai'd

In a felf-Piit'ring dream.;
'Till his dark crimes, at once rivealM,

Expofe his hateful name.]

_3 His heart is fAlfe and foul,

ii'o words are tmooth and fair :
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Wifdom isbanifti'd from his Ibiii,

AiK^icavcs nogoodnc'^s ;:litie,

4 He plots upon hisbeol,

NeW mifchiefst*' ful&I.

He fetstiif. heart, and ha?id, and head,
Topraebceaiitbirt't iJi.

5 But there's adre.^r'a. G-^d,
Though men rtnoun'--- hi>> Kax ;

JHisjuftice, hid bfhi;,r} th^ clou I,

Shall ore great day jprtar.

6 His truth tr^wfccpds the fky.

In r, vaver h'S ir^^-c'cs n%%'t »l ;

Dtep as the fea hisjud^^meiits lie.

His anger burns to hpil.

3^ How t xccllent hii* love,

"Whence alioui l,if<fty fprhigsl
Onevtrlet my foul remove
From underneath his wings.

PSALM XXXni. F'lrftpart.

7he cure of eni^y-, frttfulnejs and unK'lief ; or, iht

Rewards ofthe rij,^ htcoits and the cwicked ; or,

th" r.vor'ni's hatred a-nd the fainfs patienct%

TTT'HY fliould I vex mv fral. andfrtt
VV To fee the wicked rife I

Or envy finners waxing great
By violence and lies ?

a As fl0w*ry grafs cut down at-nooii>"

Before the ev'ning fadt- s,
So fhall their glories vanifh foon,

In everlafting Ibades.

Z Then let me make the Lord my trufl;,

^
And pra<5tiic all that's good

:

So fhal! I dwell amon^ tlu juft,
-orid he'il provide me food.

4 1 to my G» ] roy ways commit,
And cLtcrful wait his will

;
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hand which guides my doubtful feet,

^lialt my dt fires fu.'fil.

5 Mine innocence flialt thou difplayj

And make thy iudgnunts known,
- Fair as the iiglit oif dawning day,

And glorious as the noon.

6 The meek, at laft , the earth pofleft

And are the heirs of heav'n :

True riches, with abundant peace,
Toliumble fou's are giv'n

Pause.
7 R?:1 In the Loni, and keep his way

:

Nor let your anger rile,

Though Provicrence fhouldlong delay-

To punifli haughty vice.

8 Let fmners join to break yourpeace^
And plot, and rage,^and foam ;

The Lord derides them ; for he fees

Thei?(lay ofvengeance come,

f They have drawn out their threatening fworda
H^ve bent the murd^'ou5 bow,

To flay the men ^ho fear the Lord,
And bring the righteous low.

10 My God fhall break their bow3, and bum
Their perfecLiting darts ;

Shai! their own fwords againft them turn.

And pain furpnfeU:heir hearts.'

PSALM XXXYll. Second part

Chanty to thepoor ; or, Rsligion in words ^deeds.

Way do the wealthy wicked boaft.

And grow profanely bold

f

The mear^eft portion of the juft

Excells the fmners' gold I

aThe wicked borrows of his friends^

But ne'er deligna to pay }
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,

The fp.int is rrcrcifu?, and lends,
Nor turns the poor avray.

3 Hi? -iims, Fith liberal heart, he gives,
AmonjT tht frns of r.eed ;

His mem'ry t;; lang apes lives,

And bit fled is his k^d.

4 His lips abhor to taik profane,
T© fiinder or defraud

;

His ready tongue dcchre<< to men
Vvhat he tar. learn'd of Go(-l,

5 The law ?ndgofpel of the Lord
i3eep in bis heart abide :

Led by the Spirit and the Word,
-His feet fliall never fli<Je.

6'Wlien Tinners Tall, the righteous ftand
Prefer v'd, from ev'ry fnare ;

They fiiall poflcfa tljc promis'diand,
And dwell forever there.

PSALM XXXNlh Thirdpart.

Thi wr.y and end of the righteous and the (w'lcktd,

My God, thf ftcps of pious men '

Are ordfrM by Ihy will ;

Th^nijjh they (hould fall, they rife again ;

Thy hand fupports them fiill.

» The Lord delights to fee their vw.yg

;

Their virtue he approves :

He 'il ne'er deprive them of his gr.-'ce,

Nor leavfi the men he loves.

^ The heav'nly heritage is their%
Their portion and their home

:

He feed* them, now, and makes them he^r:,

Of bleflingalong to come,

4 Writ on the Lord, ye fons of men,
Kor fear, when tyrants frown ;
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'

%^

Ye fhail confefs their pride Wc-.s vain.

When juftice caft-s them down.

Pause.
The hanf.hty finner have I feen,

Not ftaring man nor God,
Like a tail bay-tree, Sair and green,

Spreading his arms abrond.

6 And, lo ! he vanifh'd from the groundj
Dcftroy'd by hands wnfecn !

N< ir root, nor branch, nor leaf was foimd
Where all that pride bad been.

7 But, rrarli the man of righteoufnefs,

I-I'3 lev'ral Iteps attend
;

Tiue pkafure runs ihrough all kis ways^
And peace ftil is his end.

PSALM XXXVIJL
Ciillt of cottlcience, and relief ; or, Repentance and

prayer for pardon and hen Ith,

A MIDST thy wiath, remember love ;

JL\ Reftore thy fervant, Lord :

'Nor let a father's chaft'ning prove
'

Like an avenger's fword.

s Thine arrov.'s ftick v, ithin my heart,

My fitfh is foreiy prcft ;

Between the forrov/ and the fmart,
My fpirit finds no aft.

3 My fins a heavy load appear.
And c-'er my bead are gone ;

Too ):eavy they for me to bear.
Too hard for me t'atone»

4 My thoughts are like a trd^ibled k'dj
My head Itill bending down

;

And i go raourninj< ail the day
BvT.eathray Fathei's frown,

li
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5 L^rd, I am we Uc and broken fore,

None of my pow'rs sre whole ;

The inw.^rd .inguilh mikss mc roari

Th^ anguiih cf my Ibul.

6 All my dtlire to thee is known.
Thine eye counts ev'ry tear,

/ind ev'ry fuh, and cv'ry groan

Is notic'd by thine car.

7 Thousrt myiGodmyonly hope ;

My God will hear my cry ;

M) Godwi'l b^^ar my jpirit up
\: hen fatan bids mc die.

8 My foot is ever apt to Hide,

My foes rejoice to fee't
;

They laife inv.ir pleafii-eand their pridcj

When they Ivippiant my fict.

9 But I'll confef'^my guiitto thee,

And (grieve for aii my fm :

IMi nioarn, how we?.l my graces be>

And beg fupport divine.

1® M> God, forgive my follies paft

4nd be fon vrr nigh
;

O Lord of my falvation hade,-

Before thy fervant die

.

P5ALM' XXXIX. FirJIpart.

IVaichfuhic^s cv:r the tfingue ; or^ Prudcvc: ^iiS

zeal.

TMUS T ri?foIv'd btfforc the Lord,
< Now vriil I watch my tpngue,

" Left 1 let Hip one finfu^ word
*' Or do my ncij^^hbour wrr;ng."

s And if I'm e'er confti-ain'd to ftay

With men of lives piofaue,

I'll fa a double puilrd, that day,

Norkt my ta'k be vain.
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3 Vll fcvce allow my !ips to fpeak
' The pious thoughts i kc\,

iLeft fcoficrs Ihould th * occafion take

To mock ray holy zeal.

4 Yet if fome proper hour appear,
ril not bvi over-a«.v'd,

But Itt the fcoffiag fmners hear

That I can (peak for God.

PSALM XXXIX. SfconJpart.

T/:e xanity ofMjn^ as mortal.

TE VCH me the meafure ofmy days,
Thou Maker of my frame ;

1 would lui vey life's nirro,v fpdc^,

Aud 'earn how fraii I am.

3 A fpan-is all which we can boail^

An inch or two of time :

Man is but vanity, and dt;ft,

\n ail his flow'r and prime.

3 See I the vain race of mortals more
Likidliidows o'er the plain ;.

They rage and ftrive, defire and love.

But all their noife is vain !

4 Some wade in honor's gaudy fcc^A^

;

Som; dig for golden ore ;

Taey toil for heirs they know not \7hj,
Andftrai^-ht are ften no more.

5 What could I wifli or wait for, then^
From creatures earth and duft f

Theymakd our expectations vain,

And difappoint our truft.

.6 Now I forbid my carnal hope,
jViy fond de tires rtcail

;

J g've ray mortal mt'rdl up,
And make mv God ray AlU
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PSALM XXXIX. rhirdp.irt.

Skk'bed dsrction ; or, Pleading <vjitbout rs^inin^,

GOD of my Hfc I look gently down,
Bjhoid the pai:is I feel ;

BiiN I am dumb, before thy throne.

Nor dare dilpute thy will.

s, D'fcafcs arc thy fiiTvants. Lord,
They come at thy command

:

I'll not-altcmpt amurm'rine word
Againft thy eh ift'ning hand.

$ Yet may 1 pi'i'ad with humble cries,

Remove thy fharp rebukes;

>Iy ftrength "onfumes, my fpirit dies,

Through thy repeated ftrokes

4 Cvufh'd, as the moth beneath thy hand,

W moulder to the duft ;

X>urfttbie pow'rs can ne'er withftand.

And aU our beauty's loft.

[5 This mortal life decays apace :

How foon the bubble's broke l

Jldatn^ and all his niim'rcus race,

Ave vanity and fmoke.]

^ Tm but a rojourner below,

As ad my fathcs we.re ;

>Iay 1 be well pi epar'd to go.

When 1 the fummons hear ^

7 But, if my life be fpar'd a-while,

B^^fore my Irrit remove,

Thy praiit- fliall be my bus'nefs ftill.

And I'il deciflrc thy love.

PSALM XL. Firjpart. Com. metre.

w4 /cng ofdeliverance from great dijlrefs.

J
WAITED patient for the Losd,

He bow'd to hear my cry j
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Ji faw me refling on his word,
And brought laivation nigh.

2 lie raisM me from a honid pit,

Wlifre moiiniinglong I L-.y,

And, from my bonds relcas'd my feet.

(Deep bonds of miry clay.)

3 Firm on a rock he matfe me ftnnd,

And taii^rhc my chterful ton^tie

To praiie the wonders of his hand
III a new thankful fjng.

4 I'll fpr^ad his works of grace abroad j

Tiie faints, with joy, fliailhear ;

And lianers Irarn to make my God
Their only hop'.f and fear.

5 flow many aie thy thoughts of 'ove !

Tiiy mercies, Lord, how great !

We ha^e not words nor hoars enougli
Their numbers to repeat.

J When I'm afHi^fled, poor, and Iciv,

And light and peace depart.
My God beholds my heavy woe.
And bears mc on his heart.

? S A L M XL. Second pari. Com. mcl*^,

'Tie inc.^.rno.il-)7i end 'ccrij^e q/Chrlfc.

THUS faith the Lord, " Yrur work is vain,
"Give your purnt ofr'riiigs o'er ;

*' lv\. dyin^' j^oats. and bullocks llain
'* My foul delights Jio moie."

s Then fpakc the Saviour, «' Lo ! I'm here,
"My God, to do thy will

;

^' Whatever thy lacred books declare
*'Thy fesvantlhall fu.fih

3
" Thy Lav/ is ever in my fi^'ht,
.''* i,-fc£sp I tnear my heart ;y

II 2
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** Mine ears are opcnM with delight,

*' To what thy lips impart/'

4 And> fee ! thebleft Redeemer cornea 1 »

The Eternal Son appears !

;And, afrth' appointed time, afTumss

TiiL' body God prepares,

5 Much He reveal'd his Father's grace,

And'much His truth he ihevv'd,

Anr preached the way ofrighteoufn«fs,

W lere great alfcmblies ftood.

6 ]Jiis Father's honor touch'd his h^art,

He pity'd finner's cries.

An ' to fulfill afaviour's part,

r Was madea fdcriftce.

Pause.
J No blood of beaftson altars Caed,

Coud walhthtf confciencc clean j

Butt'-e ich facrifi -e he paid
Atones for all pur fin i

g Then w.ts the threat falvation fpread,

.'indCitan's kingdom lliook :

Thus, by the woman's pronnis'd feed,

The ferpent's head was broke.

PSALM XL. Long metre.

Chr'ft our facrifice.

THE wonders, Lord, thy iove has wrought,

F xcecd our praile, furinount our thought ;

Should T atteuipt t^e lon^ detail,

My fpeech would faint, my numbers fail.

* No blood of beads on altars f^vilt

Can cle.in1c the fouls of menYrom guilt i

But, theui hift fet before our eyes,

^n aU-fuHicient iacrfice.

3 Lo ! thine Eternal Son appear?,
• To Uny dem^uxis he bowa his ears

;
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AlTumes a bod'/, wellprepar'd,

And vvdl p-iforms the work fo hard.

4 *' Hehold 1 come (the Saviour cries,

*' Witli love ard da:/ in his tye»)
*' I come, to bear the heavy load
* Oflia.s and do th/ will, my God.

5
*• 'Ti5 written in t'ly great decree, *

*' ' Tis in rhy book foretold of me,
*' 1 iliift fulfil the baviour'3 part,
<* And lo ! Lhy iaw is in ray hear:.

6 <• Fii magriify thy holy law,
*' And rebels to obed'cnce draw
" When on my crofs Tm lifced high,
'• Or, ©a my throne above the Iky.

7 <= The Spirit ihaildefcendand fiiov/

*• What thou haft doneand what I <'o ;

" The wondering world faall learn thy grace^

" Thy viifdom and thy rightcourr.jfb."

PSALM XU. Long metre.

Charity to thepoor ; or, Pity to ibe ajlidcd.

BLEST is the rnan whofe bowel<? move.
And melt v/ith^ity to the poor ^

Whofe foiJ, bv IVmpathizingiove,
Feels whcit tiio fcllow-laiiiis endure. .

1 Kii heart contrives for fheir relief.

Moic goed Ihan his own hands c:ia do ;

He, in the lime cf i.en'ral grief,

Shall tindt;.e Lord has bo«vels, too. -

3 His foul iliaii live fecure on earth.

With feciei bieffiii;^!; on his head, ^

When drought, and pcftilence and death*
Aiouud him muitipiy their dead.

4 Or, if he iaa^'uuh on his cou«h,
God will ^rQau;»;.c^ ids l:n;j tcrziv'n;
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Will fave him with a healing touch,

Or take his willing foul to keav'n.

P 5 A L M XI.II. FirJ pari.

Defcrtion end hope ; or, CompWinv ofobfencefrcni

W public nvorjhip.

ITH earneft longings of the mind,
My God; to thte i look !

So pantri the hunted hart, to find,

/^d tafte, the cooling brook.

a When fliall 1 fee thy ccuits of grace,

Ami meet my d*od again ?

So long an abfence from thy face

My heirt endures with pain.

3 Temptations vex my weary foul,

And teais are my rcpaft ;

The foe infults, without controul,

Jind zv hsr:^iy(.ur God atlajt ?

4 'Tis with a rtiournful plcafurc, now,
I think on ancient da^s >

Then to thy houl'e did numbers go,

And all our work was praife.

5 But why my foul funk down fo far

Beneath this heavy load ?

Why do my thoughts indulge defpair,

And fin againft my God ?

6 Hope in the Lord, wkofe mighty hand
Can all my woes remove;

For I fbali yet before him ftand.

And fing reftoring love.

PSALM XLIL Second part.

Melancholy thoughts reproved ; or^Hope hin^i8h?f,

MY fpirit finko within me, Lord,
But I wiil cailthy name to mind,

And times of paftdiftrefs record,

When Ihave found my God was kind.
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* Huge troubles, with- tumult'ous noife,

Swell, like a ka, Ai.dTounci me ibiead ;

Thy wat-ei>i'pout3 drown aU rny joys.

And rifinj; waves roll o'er rny head^

2 Yet will the Lor'' comnnand his love,

When 1 addrefs his T'hrone, by day ;

Nor, in the ni^'ht. hi'^ grace rimovt j

The night fha'l hear mc iingand pray.

4 V\\ caft my fe'f before his feet,

Ard fay, " My, God- my Heav'uly Rock
*• Why doth thy icve, ioiong forget
.*' Tae foui which groans beneath thy ftroke ?*'

5 I'll chide my heart, which finks fo low,
Why ihoa.dmy foul indulge her grief?

Hope in the Lord, and praife him Loo j

HiMa my reft, my fure lelili.

6 Tliy lijjht and truth fhafl guide r»e ftill

Thy word Ihall my belt thoughts employ.
And lead me to thy htav'nly hill,

3IyGod, my moft excwcding- joy.

PSALM XLiV. Common metre.
Tbe Church' i complaint In ptrjtcuiion.

LORD, we have heaid thy works of old.

Thy works of pow'r and grace j

V/iien lo our ears our f^iThtrs toid

The wonders of their days.

a Ko^' thou didft build thy Churches here.

And make thy Golpei known ;

Amooig them did thine arm appear j

Thy light and glory ihone !

3 In God they bcafted all the day,
And, in a ci eerful throng

Didthoufands meet, to praife aiid pray.
And grace was all their fong.

4 Rut, now, our fouls are felz'd with fliame j

Confuiion fills our face,
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To hear the enemy blafphcme,

And fools reproach thy grace.

5 Yet have we not forgot our God,
Nor hikly dealt with Heav'n,

Nor have our fteps dcclin'd the road
Of duty, thou haft giv 'n ?

6 Though Dragons all rirou^id us roar
With their de-ftruftive breath,

And thine own hand h/f3 bruis'd us ibre,

riard by the gates ot death.

P A u s r.

7 We are expos'd all day, to die
/\ 8 martyrs, for thy ca-id'c ;

As iheep, for flaus:hter bcvmd, wc h'e,

By Ihiipand bloody laws.

8 Awake, arife, Almighty Lord,
Why flceps thy wonted grace i

Why/houid we look like men abhot'd.
Or banilli 'd froai thy face ?

9 Wilt thou lorevcrrcaft us off,

And IliM ncgk S. our crics ?

Forever Idde thine hcav'nly iovc

From our affldted eyes t

10 Down to the dud our foul is bow'd,
And dies upon the ground ;

Rife, for oit>. h.^lp, rcbuketie proud,
Ajid ai! their pow'r confound.

11 Fvede;mus from perpct al fhame,
Our Saviour and our God ;

Wc pier.d the honors of thy name,
The merit* of thy Wood.

PSALM XLV. Short meirc.

The g/vrj of ChriJ! ; theiuccelsofthe gr/pdj Ofid

the Gentile ch.trch.

MY Saviour and inv King,
Thy beauties ate divine ;
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Thy lips with blcfiings overflow,

And ev'ry grace is thuie.

i Now mskcthyglory Lriown ;

Gird on thy dreadfiil fword.
And nde, in mAJefty, to fprt.id

The conqueft'j of thy word.

3 Strike through thy flubborn fcc3,

Or raelt their hearts t'obey
;

While Ju-lice. metkneels, grace and trutbj

Attend thy glorious way.

4 Thy laws^ O God, arc right ;

Thy Throne il^allevcir ftand
;

And thy vitflor^ousgolpcl proves
Afceptre in thy liand.

[5 Thy Fa^h^r and thy God
ITith, without meafure, llied

Ills Spirit, like a joyfid oil,

T'anoint thy facred head.]

[^Behold, at thy right hand,
The Gfnii/e church is.leen,

L'kea fair bride, in rich attire,

And Princes guard the Qaeen-.

7 Fair bride, receive his love,

Forget thy father s houfe ;

Forf.ike thy gods, thy ido^ gcdi,
And pay tht J.ord thy vows.]

8 O let thy God and King
Thy f'A'eetcfl: thoughts emplo-y;

Ti'-y children fh^ll his lion'?r fmg
In palaces of jdy.

PSALM XLV. Common metre

TbQ per/onal glories anJ^aveifiment oJQhrip^

I'LL fpeak i.he honors of ray King,
Hs f^rm divinely fair 5-
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None ofthe fons of mortal race

May with the Lord compare.

^ Sweet is thy fpeech» and hcav'nly grace

Upon thy lips is ihcd ;

Thy (iod, with bk'ffings infinite

H.ith crown d thy iacred head.

3 Gird on thy fword, vi«5toi'.ous Prince ;

Ride, with Majeftic iw^y :

Thy terror ftiall ftrike through thy faes,

And make the world obey .

4 Thy throne- O God, forever ftands ;

Thy word of grace {hall prove

A peaceful fceptre, inthv hands,

To rule the laints, by Love.

5 Juflicen.nd truth attend thee," ftil!,

But, mercy is thv chrvice ;

Anf! God, thy God, thy foui fhall fill

With moii peculiar joys.

PS PlLM XLY. Fir/? part. Long metr^

The^lory nfChrifis and yo^ivcr ofhii Zojpeh

NOW, be my heart infpird to fin?:

The glories ot* my S.tviour Kiug,

Jefus,the Lord ; how heav nly fair

Kisform ! how bright his beau ties are ! *

a O'er all ti>e fons of hum^m nice

He f^ines, with ?» fupcri:-;r orrace ;

Love from his Vips-dr-'incly flows

And bkffinjjs all his fta^^ compote,

- Drefs thee in arms, moft m.igbty Lordi(

Gird oil the ttnot of thy Iword ;

In m?j( fiv ard' glory, ride.

With truth and meckncfs at thy fide,

4 Thine ar^o-er, liice a pointed dart,

tjhall pierce the foes oi jftubb^rn htart 5
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Ou wor<fs of mercy, krndyincl fweet,
yhall melt the rebels at thy h^t.

5 Thy Thrqne, O Gcd, Ibvtvcr /TatK'j,

Gr.icc is the fceptre inihy hands ;

T^y lav3 and works arc juitan',; rfght,

Jubilee and grace are thy"deli.q;ht:.

6 0*0-^, thii'c own Grd, hasr:chly fhed

His oiiof gi.i^'i.tf's on tny head,

Aad. vi'xVrx his l>crcd Spit It, blefl:

feih iift-boin Son above the reit.

P S A L M XLV. Secord p-ri Long metre,

Cf.r:ft ard h':s Co^ircb ; or, The myj^lcal marriage

n['^Fr»i KintT of faints hoxv r.v.ir hi f;!ce }

1, Adorn'd with M?jt fty and Grace ;

He romtriwith bitfilngs from abovej
And wins the na' lor/^ to bis love.

<% .\t hif: r'thtrhandr cnr eyes beheld
The^Q^<-f-Ti ?.rr;5y'd in piireH: I'oid ;

Tl"e v^orldaf'mires htr htav'nly drefs :

ILcrobto^jcy P'/d iTghteoufn'.'fs.

7 Ke forms her benuties l;ke his o^n j

Tic cslls and feats her near his tUroi^e ,

T>ir ftran^tT, iet U ine he^^rt forg*^t

Theidoisofti'v native S'.-' I e. '

4 So {laai] the Kinpr 'he more rejoice

hilhre. tVic tav'rite of his choice ;

T^thioibe lov'c"! and vetr.dor'd,

J^or h6's thy Mp-ker, and t hy Lord.

5 O haripy hour v;hcn thou {halt i he
To hi's'Tflir palace in the fties !

And aijthy fens (a nnni-'rcus train
)

Each, like a prinsrc* in j^'ory rei^n !

6 LTtencltfahntiors c"ov.-n his head I

Ltt (iv'tryage hispraif s fpread i
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^hile we. with ehifcrfu! fon;^s. approve
The coiK'cfcciiliona ot'his iov£.

PSALM XLVf. F:r/ij>:jr:.

The ChurcDJ f'ifctyani triumph^ amon^ nat'tonat

deiolatkiTi

Ci on is the refutTe oi" i\ii faints,

T When iloruis of Ihaip «.iiftrc£s iavad^l
t'crwe can offjrour comp'aints.
Behold Lim prtltnt with Lis aid!

2 Let mountains from their feats be huri'd
Dj.vn tvo the deep, and bury'd there ;

Cinvulfions Ihake the fohd world,
Our faith fhali never yield to fear.

3 Loud nnay the troubled ocean roar,

111 facied pc.ice our fouls abide ;

While tv'ry nation, ev'ry fhore

Tremble aod iJrc id the fuelling tide.

.-^ There isaftrcars vvhofe iientle ii^w
Supphesthe city of our Gad ;

Life, love and joy, (till pHdin.Tthroujii,
And wat'^ring our divine abode

5 That f/cr^d dream, thine Holy \Yor{:i,

'Fnere a!! cnir ra^jin'^ fearcvjntrouls :

Sweet peace thy promlfes aIT<)rd,

And give new ftre;i4?lh to fainting foufe.

6 S'nn enjoys her Monarch's love,

Secure a/ain it a thrcat'ni-^^hour
;

Noi-can her fdirafjundaLions move,
X3ailt on ilis truth, and a:m'd with pj-.v'i

L
P S A L U XLYLSi'cond Part.

God fi^hti foj^ his Church.

ET S'lon in her ll-inpj rejoice,

Thji'ijh tyrants raijCj a:)d hbgdo^-:



JTi; uf- r: .:• Almighty voice,

Tit. i;i.iiio-«ic- melt, the tumuit dies.

7. Th'^ Lord of old, frr j<^/a?5 fcTi);h^,

^^na ycc^h'^ C/Od :5 ftiW cur v.d ;'

Bthold lilt works his hand has wrought.
What dcloiatic-Bs he has made !

' From fcx to Tea through all the fhorc3,

, !e makes the nci'e of brittle eta's ;

\Vhcn, from on hich, his Unnckr roars,

He awes the trembling world to peace.

4 Ke break' tr-c bovi-, h^ cuts the Cpe^r ;

•TharV.s he bnms with hcav'nly fi^.me :

irecp filcrc-:, al! .^t earth, iind hear
The found and glory of his name i

K ** Be fti'Ii nrd 'enrnt!?-tl nm God,
^ ril hcex'^.Ued o'erth'^ iands ;

** I will be known and feai'd abroad;
'* But ftiil rcy throne in Shn ftands."

CO Lord 0PH0O.9, Almighty Kinjr I

"V V hile we fo rear thy prefencc dwell,

Our faith ihall til fccure, and ling

Dcfiatice to the gates or hell.

PSALM XLYIL Ccirjmon rretrc.

Cbr'iji rfceriilng and re'ignb'g,

FOR a faout of Cacred joy
'

To God, the fov'reign King !

Letev'ry land i^s tongues en-'plcy,

-\nd hymu8 of triumph fing.

2 Jefus, onr Goo!, sfcends on high,

Hl^ htav'nly guards arouns?,

Attend him. Tifini:^ through ihe fky,

With trumpets* joy- ul found.

5 WTiHe angel!? ihoutand pr-iife their King,
Let mortals leain their ft rains ;

o
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Let all the earth his honors fing ;

Overall ttieta-i'iii hcreiiriis.

4 tveiuarft his pralfo whh iwe profound ;

Let know.c.l.c icad the ibi^g ;

Kor niock iiiai with a luleinn ibua'd
u[Mu a t';oU;;hUeis lourriie.

5 In I/r\"i flood his ancieni throne ;

lie lov'd th^t chofen race :

But aovv ht caljb the woiir. his own.
And hcathiiiis taftc ius guice.

6 TheC: raiiforaM Sutcs ,'f^ ail the Lord's,
'

^trt yibr' ija>7i^s God !?• known,
Whhc pow^f« and princes, Ihiclds and fwords,
Submit before iiii thrcnc.

P 3 A L M raVIIL rhj part.

77^c- Church is the honcr cmdjajety ofa nation*

CN REAt if» th'j Lord our Go ^
y And let hih piaiie be grca" ;

Ht uiakcs his churcli^'s his abjdc,
His luoit delightful fc;u.t.

% I'iiefe temples of his gracf^.

How VAtMutifui they ftana .!

The honors of our na'avL^ pUcc ;

Tiie bulwarks of our land.

3 In Slon^ God is known
A refuge in diftr. f-^ ;

How bri^iht has Iii.s falva'cion flione

Throu.jli ali her paiaccb !

4When kin;::s a;,'ainrt her joia'd.
And liw thjc; Lorci was were.

In vvi.d contutiou of the mind,
T.icy lied with haity fear.

^ When navies, tali ar>d prood
<.':.it'>njpt i\j \y^\j\i our pc-e;.,,
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«f ftnv's h;':' tcmpelx,»roann3; lou-J,

Ancljinksthtminthe iieas^

(Jxi h.Tte cur iathcrs told ;

'Uiv eyes have rAttn v.eu

•r wtti our God Iccure? tlie ToM
Where his own Ihc^p have been.

In cv^ypr'y r^'fTcfs

\v'^'ll to his Ilonfc repair.

>> c'li think -Tpon bis vond'rnus grace,

And Itek dtiiv 'ranee there,

r s A T?^ XLVIII. S^coridpart.

0'- -I.T,

TT'AR 46 thy ha-^? -^ Unr^vn
X TheT7cr)o <]tciav«:Sthy praiff- i

'I'liv faints, O Lord, befor?: thy thronp^,

Tr.tir ibngs of lienor r?aic.

z Wit^ joy, let yudch O.ar.d

On Si'jiishhoiiin hJ'l,

Prodnim the wonders oflhy hand.
And counfeli of thy v;VS

3 Let uvangcrs walk aro'i wl

The dty where we dweli,

Corr.pjifs and view thine holy gvounc.
And nn.ark the building well.

'

4 The orders of thy bcr.fe,

The worihip of thy court.

The cheerful longs, the ioiemn vow?.
And make a fair re-port.

5 How decent and how wife!
H(5w glor'cus to behold !

. 'oyondthc ponr\p which charm?, the eyes.

And ritci adorn 'd vrxh goid.



^1- PSALM XLHU
6 THl- God wc woiihipnow

V»''iil Uc our God vviiik hevc bdow.
And oui''s above ihc iky.

1- 3 A L M XLIX. Flrdpart.

PiT.h and death ; or, 7"/ - •-..•?//()? o/HfeMnd ricbei

WiiYdoth the in\u (.f ridi.;* groi^
To irifoicnce m-\ pri-i-,

To fee la^ wtdlthaiid h inois Howr
With cv'rv riiin;,^ t^.»j I

[aWhv doth he tvt.it the- poor with fcorn,
M.ide of Lh e fcif-la tn .-. day,

/,i!'l bojft, as tbong'-: \\\h fi M'h vrjre bom
Oi betterduit- ttian v h

;. y !

]

3 Not,«lIhistrcnri3rcc,:i; procurci
iiis icir a !hcrt r-p: 'c'vc,

llc'^^ecifn ft'om d-iatii o^c j^uilty hour.
Or I'lvilic hib brodi.riive.

[4 Life i.s a bkfiingr cnvt b: fold ;

Tiie raiilcim ib t;< o hivjh ;

Julltce will ne'er bt^ bribM vvithgold^
TiUt'man may 9ev,cr' dk-.j -

5 lie f. es the bri);Hh and the wife,
"Xh'c t3m'rjir:_^!id the Hrave

C^ic ti eir polirfii us.cioic their eyes,
.•:.ii ' n .il:n 10 the i; rave.

6 Yet 'ui. hii. inward thought andpriJe,-
'• My h:,ufe,iha.l ever il^w.i :

*• Aiiii ihc.t my liaiue m-iy ioxig abTde,
•' i'.I giv£^itiomyia;.d.''

7 \^in aie his thju:c'^ts, his hopei arc lofl^

.
Kgw foc.n I I'fl f-ca-i'. y c ics 1

'
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Pause.
S This is the foliy of their way;
And> Vft, then- Ions, as vain,

App^'ove the words theii fdthcrc fa/,

-And adl f.hcir works aga'n.

9 Men void of wifdora and of grace,

If honor raife them high,

Live lilvc a beaft, a thoughtlefs race^

And like a beaft they die.

[lo Laid in the grave, like filthy Ihscp,
Death ftieds upon them. iKiere.

'Till the la(t trumpet breaks their flecp

In terror and dtl'pair.]

PSALM XLIX. Secondpart. Com. mttX€,

DssTih and the Refttrrettiofi.

YE fons of pri(*c, v/ho hste thejuifc

And trample on the poor,

When death'has brouglit you down to duft.

Your pomp Ihall rife i-.o more.

a The l^ll great day (hall change the fcene I

When wi'iithat hour appear i

When fhali tae iuft revive, and reign

O'er ail who fcom'd them here ?

3 God wrill my naked foul receive, \
WheD fep'rate from the fielh !

And brciak the prifon of the grave

To raife my bones afrefli.

4 Heav'n is my everUfting home.
The inheritance \i fure ;

Let meti of pride their rage refume,

But I'd repine no more.

PSALM XLIX. Long metre.

7!^' r'lchfthners' deatby and thefaints* refurreiikn>

WHY do the proud infult the poor.

And boafl the larije eftatcs tb-y have

:
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How vain artj riches to ft cur?

Tiitir h^vjglity (3wne;-s from tlic grave !

0. Thi!\' c.in't rcdet-m one boiir iVom <^xz\h..

With all the wealth \u which thcyjruit ;

Nor <^ive a dying brother brenth,

When Goi commandd'himdowntodiTft.

•; There the d.-uk earth and difmallhad*:

Shall clafp their naked bod'cs round ;

TLit flcfii f(uklicnrely fed.

Lies cold, and niQuldcrc in the ground.

4 Likethon^htl&fs Ihcep Ihe firmer dies,

Laid iti the grave for worms to cat

;

Th€ fainto ihailin ihe mornin^rrife*

hxifi lind th' opprcftiJr at rhcir feet.

5 Hishc^nors pcrifh in thc-'-^in:.

Arfd pomp, and bcaiiLy, birth and blood ;

Tiiat glor\)us day^ c x.ilts tbc^ jufl

TofuU dominion'o'er Iheprcud.

6 My Saviour f!ia?. mv iife rc-H-ore.

And raiTc me from my dark aWod.c :

My ficfh and foul Oiall pa-^t n?> moic

:

But dvvtli t^-jrcvcr near my God.

PS A L M I.. Flrfpart. Common mcfre.

The lajl lud'^mmt ; or, the St'.inii rcyoarded.

THE Lord, the Judge, before his tiMcu-

Bids the wi-olc rarth draw ni^h,

Ti^e nations near the rifing- fuii,

Ai:d pear the wcftei^i iky

a No move fbn'l bold hlafpScniLrr, :>.,•

yxuh^meni '^v'lU >:c^a^ brvi".
;

No more abi\fe his Iftr-p- d'Jay
To impudence and fm.

3 Tiiron'v! on a cloud our God fl)slj pcmc-
JSriglit n.'.mcs f''-{:'}:\-v h'v, \^3^',
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Thunder and darknefsj fire and ftorm

Lead on the cK.adhii day.

4 Heav'n from above li's call (hall hear,

Atttnd'ni? angc's conic ;

And earth and hell fliai: know, and fear,

His jultice and their dfeom.

5 " Btit gather all my faints (he cries)

« Who m?-(3e thdr peace witli Gocl
«« B-y the Redeemer slacrihce,

*• Who fcal'd itvvi h their bicad.

6'- Their faith and works, brcughtforthto h'ght
" S aU make the world confefs

« My ftntCiicc of reward is n;zht,

" And Heav'rr adore my grace."

P S AL.M L. S.'cov.dpart. Common metig.

Ohedienci is better thcvfr.crip,ce.

THUS faith the Lor'", * the lp.>cious fields
*• And flocks and herds are mine.

*' O'er ail the catile of the hills

•* I claim a ri^-ht divine*

a " 1 Sik no fliee^ for fscrifiie,

" Nor biillocks burnt wisih fire;

" To hcrpe and love, to pray and pfaifc,

'•'isall vhich I require.'

5*' Ca^l upon me, when trouble's ne-sr,

" My hand ihan fet thee free ;

'* Then ihall thy thanktul lips declare
*'• The honor di'<< to me,.

4 *' The man who offers humble praife,
*' He glorifies, me beft :

*' And tbofe who tread my holy ways
*' Shall my faivat ion tafte."

PSALM L. Tbirdpart. Com. metre.

The judgment ofniftiocrltes,

WHEN Chtiittojudgme^nt dotk dcfcend^
And laints furround their Lord,



He calls the iiatioiis. to attend
An-1 hear his awful word.

'I " Not for tlie want of bul'ocks flain
'• Will I the world reprove ;

" Alt.^rs; and rites rind 'Ormsare vnin,
*' Without tlie tue of Love.

:;
'* And \\ hat have hypocrites to do,
<' ro bring tiifir fncrihce i

*' They call ir^y itatiitts ju(t and true,
.'• i^ut deal Ml theft arxi lies.

4 «= Could ypii C7;pft$t to Tc^pe my ftght,
" And iin without controni ?

^* But T fiRll bna;{ your crimes to iigl.t,

*' With anguish in your rouu"

5 Confi kr ye who .{lig-ht tlie Lord,
Before his wratH appear :•

If once you fall btncatti his fword,
Ther:;'s no deliy'rcr ttiLre.

P S A L M L. Long metre.

HypQcrl'y sxpojci.

TITC Lord the Judge, his Chii-r-hes warr.s ;

Let hvDocriies attend and fear,

V/^iO pUce their hopes in rites and forms.

Butmake not faith nor ;ove their care.

1 Vile wrc^'chcs ! dare rehearfc his name
W'th lips of faifchood ami deceit ;

Afriend or brother they defame,
And footliG and flitter thoie they h:itc.

3 Tj'iey watch to do thei: neighbors wrong*
Yet dare to feek their uiakcr s face ;

Thf"y take his cov'n.-inton their tongue,
Outbreak his law:., ab-ife hi;i grace.

4 To Heav'n they li*"t their hands, nnc'ean,
1" '

1 V ith luftj dtfil'il with b,ood ;
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i^y i>ii?,ht: they ps-iit^tile ev iy ii'.if

My day their mouL^ls di.wv near to Cod,

5 And while his jud^n-itnts long delay
They prow Iccmc, and liu ihc mort :

They think he fl..eps as wcil as they,

.'i-nd put far ofihedica.lhil rour !

'

6 O dreadful I'ouV ! when God draws r.tar^'

^ind icistheii' ciimc^ bcfo.c their eyes j

Plis .wrath thtiri;uil£y Ibiiis i-hail tear,

Andnodeliv'rcr dare to rife.

PSALM L.

The LiJIJiufi:ment.

THE Lord, the Suvrtii^n, fends Lis iunimcfii

forlh,

Calls the 5j3:</i6 nations, and awakes- the North

,

From J^y;/? to JVe/t the founding orders fpr^ad.

Through diftant woi Ids, and regions ottludcad ;

No more ihall otheifts rnocii his lon^ delay ;

IJis Vengeance Hcepb no More ibthuld the df.y !

aBel:oId tlve Judj^redefcends! his gviards artnigb;

Tcinpeft and fne a.lend him down the iky ;

Hi^av n, earth, and heild' ;.••*•' near ! let all thincis

To hear his iuflice.ard the linnet's doom ; [corriC

But. gather hrit my faints: the ludpccomn'ii.nds)'

Brinj them, ye angels, from their diftant lands.

3 Behold Imv cov'n.int ftands forever good,
i>eal'd by \h' Eternal Sk-rihcc, in b'ood,
-And iicn'd with ailt hc'rnames ; the C^reekih^J^vji
Who paid the ancient worlliip. or the nev/,

There's I'O dirtin(!'tion here ; come, fpread thdr
Andnearmeleatmy fav'ritejandmyfons.] t.hroneo''

4 I, thgir Almighty Saviour and their God,
J am thtir Jud^ie . ye heav'ns pi-oc?aim abroad
ZMy j;dt Eternal Sentence, r;nd declare '

,

' ''•
:.^^!ul truths which l!niiasdrc^d'tOi^cav>
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S-nnenin Zio«, tremble and retire .^

1 doom the painted hypocrite to fire !

5 No- or rhe w.mt of toats or bullocks [la'n

JD:) i con.lecpji tlice -. bulls and goats are v.r.a

Without the flainesof iove : iu v.iintheftore

O biu al cfi'rings which w^.rc nune before ;

Mine are the tam-^r b.-*i't<i ^ni O.v^g- b'-ecd,

Fiocxs, herisand fields, an-.lfjreilsjwhcre fhe7

feed

6 If I w^re hunj-y, wonV! T liK thee fioj ?

WbcndMi thifll or chink thy oiiUack'- b'OD !,

Qau l.be flatler'o with thy «,rngmgbo-.v»: i

Thy ibiemii :':h.iti;*rMi<3 ;uid ;i i*;i't'C vo.vr, ?

A;'^ my eyes charm d ^hy vellnicnt^ tobehoU
GJAtidjp' n gfe-ius axid gay in woven gold ?

7 UnihinVini; \.vrc:ch ! ho-.v conid'il thou hopeto

A ' •^"^d, a lea it, with I'l-.h t'^y^ as ihtie ? ^pr^Mfe

Wh'lf vvirhmy .erace aai {lar.ii*es'j»n tiiytoninic

Thou lov'ft deceit^ and doit thy bret>^<!r wrocg^
In v.-«in !o rions. forms thy zc-u pretends,

Thievej»,an(i adult rcrs ar^ chv cholcn friend:..

,8 S'l'-ji-:! v^vii^ed with long-fufT'risg lev? :

But ('iil'1 thcai hop:! that t ftiou d ne'er r.ppre?

i^nd c'ctiih I'uch aa l-r/p'ous tl\'./'.i«ht with.irf,

Th^lOod the r=;:hte.»U8, w-.u!d induUe thyli.i!

Behold my terro' s now ; rr.y ihund'ro'roil,

A«d thy owr^eriwiGS afTi'.f h't thy guUty Ion!

!

9'>*!n2cr3, arvaite, Ixtimes : ye foolr., be wife!

Aw^ke, before lhis<.tr«.,uir'r4 mominjjrife :

Cr.aii^-e ycnr v-in llKU^jhts your crooked way
hir.cnd.;

Ply to thf S iviour rr^ake the Jn !;Te y."»ur frlSnd,

Left/iike a Lion, hi< hiH: vc:.ini;';:iT>. e tear

Voiir treir.bung l»nlc, anc^ no dtrliv'rer ntar.-

PSALM L.

THE God o: Glory fencn his fumn'.ons f^*rth.

Calls LheSc7:<//;nAt'ionsandavrak-sthe North:
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From Eajl to iTsJl the Sov'rtign orders fpread
Through dift.mt worlds and rt>iions of the dtad:

^be trumpet fiunih ; bell trembles ; hes-v'n} ej.ices

Lift upyour h'cds^y;jaints^ luith cheerful "voices,

1 No more fli.Vl atheiftsmock bis joner delay.

His vengepiKe fleeps no more ; beno.'d the day 1

Behoid the Judge dcfcends, h.'S juards are nigh;

Temped and fire attend him down the fky 1

WhenGod appearSs nil vuturefhtill adore him ;

Whilefirmers tremble-, faints rejoice before him,

3 " Keiv'n, e.irth, and hell draw p.er.r ;]et a9
things corns

" To hear my jiiftice ard the fin net's doom
;

*' But gather firft my i;iintp the.fudge comnian Js
<' r,viri< them) ye angels,, from Iheir duVant lands.

Ti'oen Chrirt retvrns^JCiake e-v ry chrerfu pn£ion.

Aridjlwut. ye fainls, he camesforyour laliution,

4 « BehoM mv cov'nant (lands forever good,
'Sei'i'd byth' Eternal SAcrifice in biood I

*' And %n'd "frith all iheir names ; the Greeks

the Jenv,
** "vVho paid tnc ancient worfhip, or the new,
Timers*s Ho di/ti^'Sion here ;join allyour t>oieesy

And raif' your heads-^yeJatntS',ior hewv^n rejoices.

5 *^ Here, (faith the Lord)j'e angels, fpreadtheir

throjie?, .
'

.

" And ueir me feat TyftvVites and my Tons '-

*' Come my reclcem/d, poiHfs the'joy prepar'd,
*' E'er time began ;'tis yonr divine rcwajd

IViee?! Chritt returns^ r^aks s'v^ry c' eerfal pajfiGn-^

Andj7})ui,yejaintsj he cornssf:ryourJal-vutlon,

P A u s E the lii (I.

') •• T am the flavioiir, I th' Almighty God ;

'^ • nm the Judge, ye heav*ns, proclaim abroad
« My Ju;^ Eternal Sciite^ice, and d'l-clare

*' 'I'hofe awful truths,which fmners dread to Iiea:%

K
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IVben GodMppears^ all naturefiali adere Bim ;

IVhileJhnicrs iremble^Jaints rejoice before bim.

:^*' Stand forth, thou bold Wafphemer, and
profane

;

.

*• Now icel my wr^th, nor call my threat*ning:^-

.,
vain ; . .

V Thoii liypocrite, once drcft in faints' attirt,
<•< 1 do'om the painted hypocrite to fire.

yudgmciit proceeds I hill tremhhil hcei'v'n rejokeil

J.ift up your bui'Jsyc jaints^ nuiih cheerful -voices,

^ ,' Not tor the want.of goats, or huUockji flaia

'• Do I condemn thcc ; bulls and goats are vAin,
*' Without the flameij ot love ; in vain the ftorc
*' Of brutal oft'rinirs, vvnich vvtre mine before z

karth is the Lord's all Tiaturejhall qdcrc him i

IVhilc/inners tremble^ faints rejoicz before bim.

9 *• If I. were hun'!2:ry, wou'd 1 afk. thee food ? .

^•Whcndid I thirl1,or.drinic thy bullock's blood?
*' ?/Ii[ic are the tamer bcalli arid fav^apt breed,
'• l'Ioclcs,herds,and fields.andforrtHs where they

All is ^.6c•Lord'i),;i'£ rules the ^ojide crej,:tion i-ici:u.

a vesfninersy lipigeanee ; andtke Jc-iials jc^l'-jJtioJU

ro " C^n I be flatter d with thy cringing bows,'
*' Thy fo^emn ci^att^nngr.and tantaltic vow.- f

•' Aretny eyes.ch.irifi'd thy veft^n;icnts to behold
' Giaring in gems, and g;i> in \yoycn goid i'

God is the Jit^ge of. hearts.: 7iofair dfgipijes . .

L'.(i>:fcrcen tJ.'C •^ti'iliyi ^jjben his i-en^eunce rifes,

P A 'J 3 the fecond.

J : <• Un thinking;: , wretch ! how coii'd'/l thou
hope to pJtiife

«= A God; a Spirit, with fqch toys as thefc ? .

**VVhile,wlth mygrac? and ftatiitesoiiiiiy tongue,
'' '1 V.ou lov.'ft deceit, and doll thvi)iother wrong;
fudgffinit pr''Cced:l hetl trembles ! hearfnrejoices !

t/-ft -jp your keiids:jC Jcinls^ ivit.L cbi'crful I'oices.
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I?. <= Tiiraiii to pious forms thy zeal preiicnd's,''

'"'Thieves and a«iult'rers are thy cUoi'cn frltrds

;

<* While th:. falfe flatt'rer at my atsr v/aits,

** Kis hardcrrd Ibui Drvine Inflruciion rates.

Cod IS the y^dg' cfhearts ; nofair di guides

Can jcreen ti:e gitiliy, ivhtnKis rjeugcunce r\fes,

13 " Silent I waittd with long-uin'ringlove ; '

** But <)fdft thou liopethat I Ihc li.dne^er rtprovf?
** And chfcriJh iiicb an impious thought williin,

" That the all holy would inc'ulge thy Hn V
Seei God a^ppcars. all naturejc'rns f c.dnrs bim,

"Judgment proceeds s and^finners^fr.ll brfore f.im.

14 *' Behojd my terrors now : my thunders roll,

•** .\ndvhy o->.n crimes affright thy guiity Toul :

« Kow. like a Lion! SX\i\\ iry vengeance tear
*' Tliy bleeding henrt. and no deliverer rear.

Judgment conclude-- ;heU trembles; h'-a-^.-^nrejoices',

'Lift tip your heads. ye aints- 'zvith cheerjtd'voicts.

Epiphonema.

15 Sinners, awake betimes ; ye fools be wife ;

Awake, before this dreadful morr.'ng rife ;

Chan^js your vainrhou;^hts, your crooked works
amend,

Fiy tothe Saviour, make the ludpre your friend,

'^Then jo'ms ye fawts. ivike giiry cheerful pnjjton ^',

When Chrijl returns y le comes for %our alxatiori.

PSALM LL Fi'fl part. Long metre.

A penitent pit ading for pardon.

SHEW pity. Lord ! O Lord ! forgive,

Let a repenting rebel live ;

Are not thy mercitr. large and free l

May not a tinner trull in ihec ?

t- T'.Iy cnmes are gre??t, but cVnt fnrpafs

Ch-pow'r.and glory of thy grace ;
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Greit Coi ! thy nature hath no bound i

tjo let thy pard ning graqc be found.

3O wnQi my foul from cv'ryfia !

And make, my guilty confcience C'eaH ;

Here, on my hrart, my burden lies

;

And paft offences pain my eyes.'

4 Mv I'ps, with Iharre. my fihs confcfs

A^aiiifl; thy law as^.iin -A thy grace ; j

I^ord fijouid thy judgment tirow fcvere,

I am cumlem'vJj but ihou art clear.
^

5 Should fucldcn venrM^nncefcize my breath,

I mult pronounce tht-e juft, in dtath :

>ndj if liW foul were fent to h'^li.

Thy righteous law approves it well.

6 Yet, fevc a trembiinsr finner. Lord,
Whofe hope, fdil hov^-ing roun.i thy wordi
•Would light on forhe fwcetpromifc there,

Some fure fupport a^ainft ticfpair

L

PSALM LL Secondpart. Long metre

Or':ginal and a3ui^ IJin confejpd. .

ORD. I am vi e, conceitMin fin,

A id b»rn unholy and urc'enn,

Sprung from the man, whofc guilty fall

C.)rrupts his race and taints us all.

a Soon as we draw our infant breath,

Tfic feeds of fin prow up for deUh ;

Thy bw dem.Uiiis aperfedt heart j

But we 're dcfil'dinev'iy part.

1
3 CireatGod ! create my heart anew.
And torm my fpitit pure and true

;

O make me wife bt-times. to Ipy

JVIy danger, and my nmtdy.j

4 Behold 1 I fall jx-tore thy face ;

My only tifuge is thy grace



PSALM LI. ic;:

TTo outward forms cr.n make me clean !

The leprofy lies deep within :

? Nor bleeding bird, nor bleedin? berft.

Nor I'.yfop-branch, r^T fpvirkling prieft,

Nor runrring-brook, nor flood, nor fea.

Can wafn tht difniAl ftain away.

6 jcfas my Gcd. thy Wood alone

Haih pov/'r fnflkient to atone
;

Thv blood can make me white ns fnow !

V.oJer.olj7} types couid cicanfe me fo.

7 While g'liit difturbs and breaks my peace,

Kor (lefli, nor foul, hath rell or eafc ;

• Lord, kt me hear thy pard'ninjr voice,

I\nd- make my broken bones rejoice

P S A L '^l LI. Thirdpart. Long metre.

J'he hackjTider refiored ; or, Repentance and Falt'p

in the Hood cf Chnik.

OTHOU ! who hcnr'ft «s-hcn Tinners cry

Vhoiigh ail m.y crimes before thee lie,

j^eho'd them not, with angry look,

But blot their mem'ry from thy book.

1 Create my nature pure within ,

And form my foul averfe io fin ;

Let thy Gocd Spirit ne'ir depart,

Nor hide thy prelence from my heart

.

3 I cannot live without thy light,

Caft cat and banifh'd from thy fiiiht

;

Thine holy joys, my God, reftcre ;

And guard me, that I fall no mere.

4 Though I have griev'd thy Sp'rit, Lord,
Ills help and comfoit ftilrr fiord :

And let a wretch come near thy Throne
To plead the merits cf thy Son

.

r A broken heart, my God, m.y Kirg^
i c a^Uhe fdcr 1 F. ce I bri ng ;

K. 2r
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The God cf Grace wiii ne'er difpife

A bi okeh he arc tor faciifice.

6 My foul li s humh crl in the dull.

And owns thy dreiuiful fu'itencejuft :

X^uok down, bl.ord with pitying tye,

And fave iht* ioul condem'd lo die.

7 Then will I teAo.b the world thy ways

;

Sinners fliall learn thy fov'reij^n Pirate ;

i'ii lend thcin to my S^iviour's blood,

And they ihall prail'c a pard'ning God.

2 O may thy love mfpire iry tongue !

Salvation ihali be all my long:

;

And all my pow'rs fliail join, to blefs

The Lord my fliength ai;d Ri^^ibteoufiiefs.

P S A L M LI. Flrjp.'^-rt. Com. jTctre,

Qni^hml and aciu.nl fjn coriftjjhd and pardoned,

LORD, 1 would Ipread my fore dittrers

And guilt before thine eycs ;

Againft thy laws, againlt thy gi-ace

iiow hij^h my crimes arifc.

Q, Shou]d*ft thou condemn my foul to hell.

And cTOfh my flcih to duff,

Heav'n wou!d approve thy vengeance weU|
And earth muil: own it juft.

3 I from the ftock of Adam came.
Unhoiy and unclean ;

All rny orijjinai is lliame,

And all my nature; lin.

4 Born in a world ot'^uilt, I drew
Contaj^ion with my breath,

And ar, my days advanc'd, I grew
A jailer prey for death.

5 C'lanfe me, O Lord ; and cheer my foul

With thv forpivini? love !

O m:ike my brok;ni fpitit whole,
And bid my pains remove.
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C Let not thy Spirit quite depart.

Nor drivv mofroiu thy f.'.ce
;

Create antw my vidous heart,

And fiii it wiih thy grace.

^ Then wil! I make thy mercy known
B^r^ve the fons of men ;

Backfiilers (ha'l iiddrefs thy throne,

And turn to God again.

PSALM LT. Second part. Com. metre.

Repentance and Faith in the blood of Chrrji.

OGOD of mercy ! hear my call,

My load of guilt removej
Break do'^n the teparatin^ wall

Wnichbars me from thy love.

sj G've me the prefence of thy grace,

Ttien my rejoicing tongue
Shad Ipeakaloud thy righteoufiiefs,

A,nd maker thy praife my fong.

3 No blnod of goats nor heifers flain

For l4n could e'er atone ;

Trie death ot Chrift ihaii ttiil remain
iufficie'it and alone.

4 A foul opprefs'd with fin's defert

M- God wiline'-rdcfpire ;

A hiirnble groan, a broken heart

Is our fe'^tt (acrifice.

PSALM LI;I-- Gommon metre,

llSory &nd deli x>era neefrom p er/ecuiiott,

ARE -dl th- foes ofSion fools

W^o thus drvoui her f^dnts ?

.Do thty not know her S.tviour rules, •

And pities her compiftints ?

:2, They fhall be feiz'd with fad fu-rprife 5

For, God's revenging -acm
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SciUcrs thebonepof thofe who rife

To do his children harm.

3 In vain, the Ions offatanboaft
Of armies in an ay :

Wlicn God has firft dcTpis'J thdv hoft

They fall an c.-^.iypre/.

4 O U5r a word from Sion^j King
Mpr c^ptivf ;^ to rcfloi e !

'

y.:uoh, v/ith. all his tribes, fhall fing,

, A 'id Judc-bw^tp no more.

P S A L M LV. Gommoi nieirc.

Sup;!0}-tfor the rJJIicled ar.d tempted^ oid.

OGOD I my rrfatre* hear my cries,

Bch oid my fiowinjj; tears,!

Vor c;rth and htllmy hurt devife.

An! triumph in my tears.

a 7'hcir ra;T;e ishevel'd at my life,

My foul witli guilt they load,
' And fill iny thoii.^hts with inward (Vnft

1 o lliakt; my hope in God.

3 Vv^ith inward pnin my hcart-ftringa ibuiVd ;

I proim with cv'rv brea<;h ;

noTor and ifat br.fet me ro'.,:id

Amon;^ the fhadcs of d^nth,

4 O were I like a feathcrM dove !

AndinnoctTicehad wiupe

;

I'd flv ar.'i make a lonp remove
From all thefe reftlcfs things.

5 liCt rr.c to fomc wild def^rt go,

And find a peaceful home ;

"Where -florms of malice never blow.,

Temptations never come.

6 VairyioDcs and vain inventions all,

3'o^Mnc the rr.^e of bell ! .

:
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The M'phty God. on \vhorn I call.

Can favc rrn: here as wti!.

7 B? mornisg IJRht Til feck his face,

At noon repeat my cry

:

The nikjht ft>all hear mc alk hits grace,

Nor vill he long deny.

S God (IrvA orrtervemy foul from fearj,

Or fhiei - me when an-aici :

Ten thoufand an*fis mull appear,

If he: command^ their aid.

9 T.caft mv burdens on the Lord, '

Tile Lord fuflains them all :

My courage reft;-, upon his word,
T:iat faints (h-all never fall.

10 My hi;^heft hopes fhitl not be vain.

My lips ihal' fpread hispraife
;

While criiel and deceitful m.tn,

Scarce live out half tkcir days.

PSALM LV. Short metre.

.Dan^.'rnus iro 'perky ;orf daily devotim enroura^edr

IETfirihers take their caurfe,

ji Arid choofe the ro:;dto death ;

Sur. in the worfljtp of ray God
ri'fpend my daily breath.

a Mv f-houghts addrefshis throne
When morning brings tlie light 5

I fi'ck hisbUTing fv'ry noon,
And pay miv vows at niglit.

3 Thou -vilt regard my cries,

O my Ectrn^^l God !

"While nancrgpcrifh, in furpnfe,
Beneath •hiu; anL:ry rod.

4 Becaufe they dwell at eafe,

And no fad chanpeF.fcel,
Tliey neither fear nor tvuft thy NamCp

]>Tor learn to do ihy will-
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5 But I, with all my care!,

Will lean npon the Lord :

I'll Ccift my burden? on bis arm.
And reft upon his Word. '

6 His arm fliall well fuftiin '

TIic chi'ldren of hfs love ;

Tiie ground on which their fafety ftands

No earthly povv'r can move.

P S A L M LV[.

Delherarrcefrom opprt-JJion and fnlfchcod ; er^

Goo"J care ofhis ijfiopic, in an/nver to faith arid

prayer: '
-

'

'*

OrilOU I whofciuflicereiprs on high,

And makes th' opprtfTorceafe,

Ikhoid how env'oiis finntrs try

To VC3C and break'm y peace.

o. T:g fons of vl-olence and lies

Join to devour mci Lord ;

Bn'^ as my hourly dangers rife,

My retugeih tiiy word.

3 Tn God, mofl holy juft and tmc, I

I iiave repos il my trull

;

3Mi>r v.ili I fear vh.n (Itih can do,

The olTt-ptinr; of the dull.

4 Thf.y wreil my words to mlfclutf ftlll,

Charge mc -with unknown f.iults;

Mifchic-ldotliaUlheir councils fili,

And malice all tlieir thou:^'htr,.

5 Shall they cfc.i pe, with.out thy frown :

Mnfl their devices (triUd ?

Or raft the haughty finner down,
And Icthini know thy hand !

P AU S E.

6 God counts the forrows of iii'
-"''^ ^*<-

Their groans aft,£l his frav.
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] r.ou haft ?. book for my complaints,

A bottle for my tears

7 When to thy throne T raife my cvy.

The wicked fear and ilee ;

So l^ift ia prAv'r to reach the fky

So near is God to me,

8 In Thee, Moft Holy, juft and true,

I have repos'd my iruft

;

Nor wiil I fear what man can do,

The clfspririg of the daft.

9 Thy foUmn vows arc on me- Lord ;

Tkou flialt rtceive my praift ;

1*11 liiig, Ho^j.-JhithJnl is thy word ;

Ho^iu righteous ail thy nuays !

10 Thou haft ftcur'd my foul frcm death j

O fet thy pn's nerfree !

That heart aisd hand and life and breath.

May be employ 'd tor thee.

PSALM LVn. Long metre,

Praije for proti^ion, grace and truth

"^ J"Y God, in vihom are all the fprings

iSl. Ot.boundlcfs love and grace unknown ?

Hide me bciieath thy fpreading wings^

'Till the dark cloud is overblown.

a Up to the faeay'nil fend my cry j

The Lord willmy c^efires perform ;;

Hi fends his angels from the iky,,

And faves me from the threatening ftonn..

^ Be thou exalted, O my God I

Ab(;vcthe heav'ns, where angels dwell

;

Thy pow'r on earth be known' abroad.

And land to land thy wonders tdl.

4 My heart !is fii'd ;my fon| Iball raif^

LTiniorr-^l hoTJ.ov", to 'hv p^ifte -,
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Awake, irytongue, to found 'his prailV

>I]^ tongue, theglory of my frame.

5 High o'er the e?.nh, his mercy reigns,

And reaches to the iitrhoft Iky ;

Kir, truth to endlefs years remiins,

Wiicn lower worlds dilloiv^ and die.

6 Be thou cx.iUed, O my God !

Above the htav'ns wnere 3nj»els dwell
^

Tny pow'r on earth be bnovxni .tbroad.

And Kind to land thy wonders teh.

^ PS AL M LVIII,

Warr,i?tg to Magijirates,

JUDGES, who rule the world by laws,

Wiii ye (iz^p'i'i theriuhteousc-iuie,

Whtii th' inJHr d poojbeiore you (lands ?

Dare ye condemn the rignteous poo;,

All -et vich liiners 'f:apv fecure,

Wni:ei;old andgreatncfs bribe your hands?

ft H.vc yr forcjot, ornever knew,
Tint (rod wifijud.«cc the Judges to::) ?

nigh in the heav ns his juftice rtigns ;

Yiit. you hiVjCide the rights of God,
And fend your hold dsicrets abroad,

To bind the qonfcience in your chains.

3 A p'oifon'd arrow is' yourtongUv",

The rrow fham, the poifon ftrono:,

Awd death attends where e'^ r it v^oundc ;

Yovnhcar qo rounfcls- cries or tears :

S'> the deaf I'd'ier ftops h'-r eirs

Araiait the pow'r of ch\rininj;: founds.

4 Br. ak o'at their teeth. Eternal God,
Thofp teeth of lions, dy'd in bforid ;

i.n^ cruth the iVrpents in the duft :

At etnpty ch:,fF, wlien whirlwinds rife,

Bi tore the fwcepinj^s tempeft flies,

So ict th',ir hopes ajid names be \q^x
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5 Th' Almighty thundtrs rrcm the Iky 1

Their g^-andcur melts, their itle tiie :

As hills of fnow difTolve and run,

Or ^nails which ptrifh iii their flime^

Or births which come before their 'imej

Vain births, thalneve^ ^ee the fun !

6 Thus (hall the veneeance of the Lord
Safety and joy to faints afxbrd ;

And all, who hear, fliall join and fay

•'vSure there's a God whorucson hij^h ;

*'/\. God who hears his children cry,

"And will their fuff'rings well repay."

PSALM LX. Common metre.

On aday of humiliaticnfor di cppointments in War,

LORD, haft thou caft Ne^w Englandoi^l
Ma ft we forever mourn ?

Wi't thou indulge immortal wrath I

Shall meicy ne'er return ?

a The terror of one frown of thine

Melts all our ftrength away ;

LUtc men who totter, drunk with win^
We tremble in difmay

.

3 Ne<w England fhakes beneath thy ftrofccj^

Aad dreads X.\\j t> reat'ning hand

;

® heai the people thon haft broke,
Reftore the trembling land

.

4 Lift up a banner in the field.

For thofe tvho fear^^.y name :

Save thy beloved, with thy ihield,

And pat our foes to fhame.

5 Oo v^'ith our armies to the fightj

Like a confed'rats Goid :

In vain, tonfcd'rate powers unit«

Againftthy lifted rod.

h
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6 Our troops Ihall gain a wide renowni
Bythu.£ afliftinp hand ;

•

'Tis God vvho.treade the mighty dovn,
' And makes the Iccbic itan<«].

P SAL M LXI. Short melre: •

Safety in Gcd^

WHEN ovcrwlielm'd witk ^i^.^y

My heart within me die^,

litipkfs- and l;irf.omnU reh'cf,.

To htav'n I lift my t j ts.

2 O 'e.id me to tbc Rork
'rhat's high above my head J

Awl mnke the covcjt of thy winga
My flh iter and my fhade*

^ Within tby prefence, Lord,
For cvtrj'll Jibidt ;

,Tt:nu art the Tower ofmy defences
The refu^^e whr re 1 hide.

4 Thou jjiv.'ft me the lot

Of 'hofe who fear thy name

;

If e-d -fi iife be thtir reward,
I fliall polTefs the fame.

PSALM LXIL Long metre.

No tritjl in' the creatures ; er Faith in Dizine
Gmce and Power.

MY'' fpirit looks to God alone ;

My only rcfutje is his throne;
Jn ^1. niy fears, in ah my ftraJts,

'

>.Iv foul on his fulvation waitj.

% Trufl; him, ye faints» in ali jmw ways,-

Pour out your liearf s before his face i-

Whsn helpers fail. aiiH foes invade,

Dcd j^ our aii-fufficiiiut aid.
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£\

^FAife are the men of high degtee,
The bafer fcrt arc vanity

;

Laid In a balance, both appear
Light as a pufF of empiy :iir.

4 Make not increafin^ gold your irui^.

Nor fet your heart on glitt'rini,' daft ;

"Why vviil ynugrafpthc: flec*ing fuioke,

Anl not believe what God has ipoke r

5 Once has His awful foice deeiar'd.

Once and again my ears have heard,
*' All pow'r is his eternal due

;

*•• He ciuft be fear'd dnd trufted too."

6 For Ibv'rtign po -v'r reigns" not alone,

Grace is a partner of the thi or.e :

Thy grace and jaftice, nnigUty Lord,
Shall well divide our iaft re /?ard.

P S A L M LXIIL fir/? p^r,'. Com. metre,

T/je morning ofa Lord^s day,

^ARLY, my God, without delay,

E- haflre to 'eek thy face :

My thirity fpirit fainrs away,
i^'lthout thy cheering grace.

a So pilgrims, on the fcorch;ng fand,

Beoeath a burning iky,

LoMg tor .1 cooling ftream a-t hand.
And they muit driak or die.

, I've fcea thy glory a«d thy pcT^'r,

Through aii thy trmpi^ iliins ;

My God. repeat that heav'nly n'our,;

That vifijn f.> diviue.

A Not all the bltflingsof a feaS:

Can pieafc my lou. fo well,

As when thy rich-er grace I taftc^

Aud in thy prefence dwell.
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5 Not Hfe itfelf; with ill her joys,

Ca'j ^\y b^\t p \fli ms m )ve,

raii'e To hi;h n/ cheerful voice

AiJ thy foc^icin ; love.

6 Fhias, 'till nyiad exp''-'n^ diy,
I'll biefs my C'Od a-wdKiiiji;,

Thus -1 1 1 aft my han Is to pray,

jiridlune my lips tofiiig.

P S A LM LXIII. Sfcond t>art Com. metre.

Midnight thoughts recolle'led

•""T^WAS in the watches of the night-

X I th)u;hl uojiithy pjw'r i

1 kept thy lovely £.icl' in (i^ht

Amidft Lhc dark^ft hour

.

ft My flefh lay rL-ftin^ on my bed,

Mf loul arofeon i^^h ;

My God ! my Ufs ! my Hops! I faid,

Br> g thy al-v.'tio'i nigb.

2 My pirit labors up tjiine hill,

A. id climb? th- heav'nly ro d :

jBu thy ri^ht h-md upholds me M%
Wiiiie I purfiie my God.

4 ''"hv mercy ftr^rches o'-r my head
Tfie Ihadowotthy winjis ;

M/ h/art rejoices in thine a-d,

My tongue awak-s, and lings.

5 Bit t' cd-ftmyersofmy peace
Sha'i fret an I rage in va n :

T .e tempt« r <'hali forever ceafc.

Aid lU my linsbi. 11 1 n.

6 Thv fvv-rd fha'l irire my foes to death,
- r\^ fend them down to dweH

ftithe carle cavtrns of the earth,

Or to the depths of hcil.
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TSALM LXIiI. Lon;^ metre.

.^iKg:::^ (^fi-r God ; or. The Lcvs of God l.itci'

than Life.

RE.*lT God ! .indulge riy hurr.ble cL-pm i

Thou nrt my.KvTp'., my Joy, my Reli:

;

The glories v/hich compel'i? tir/ name
Stand ail engaged to make ire bjefc,

s Thou Great and Good, tliou Juft ana Vv'i!>.

Thou art Hiy Father And my God ;

And I am thine, by facrt'd ties ; , ^

Tliy foil, thy Tervaut, bought wich biood !

'

;i
With heart, and pytSj and lifted hands,

For thee I long, to thee 1 look,

iRtrave'lcrs, in thii^y Lnd?,

Pant for the cooling, ^ater-braohv
.•(

4 V.'ith early feet I love t* appear
Amniij thy faints, and f«.ek thy face ;

Ot't have I feen thy glory there,

And felt the pow'r of fov'rcign grce.

5 N^kt fr^iits, nor wines which tempi our t^Re.

Nor all thejep our ienfes know,
Cruid make me fo divinely bleft,-'

•Orrai'tl! my cheerful pafli on fo.

6 My li:': ftfelf, «^lthc.ui: thy lovcf
,

No tafte o^ ple^fure cou!d aflord

;

'Twould hut a ijrrforne burd^'a [''fO'- *??

if I were banifh'dfror- the Lord.

7 A'ridft the w.ikeful hours of right:.

When bufy cares anlid niy head,
One thought of thee gives .n«w deiight,
And addi refreftiment to my bed.

8^ ril lift n;y hands, I'll raife my voice
"While I have Lieath to pray or praife ;

Thij worit ftiall make my x^eart rejoice^,

An^ fpend the remnant o-f mv day?.
L 3

'



P ? \ L M LXIir. Short mctrf,

Se.-ktng God.

MY Gjd| ocnrit my ton.ue,

r4iis\j'»s', to call thee mine s

A j ct my earV cries prevail

i o tifte th/ tovt divine.

^ My tbirfty fainting foul

Tny m rcy does implore :

^o\ tr«vtiler3, in deJert landj^,

Cai pantfer water more.

?W thin thy churc' £8 Lord,
lon.r to find my place, ,

Thy p m'r and g.ory to behoM,
And fetlthy q lick'ning grace.

4 For, life, without thy love,

No relifti can aiford ;

!N ioy c;?n be cr.mpar'd withthin^

To fcrve and pltafe the Lord.

^ To thee IM lift rnvhan^s.
Aid pi a' fc thee- while I ivc ;

3\'ot al' th ' c^ainties of a ftaft

Such food or pleafuie give.

6 In wakefu. h .ursof night

I cail nay God to mind ;

% think how wife thy coiinfcls asc.

And all thy dealing's kinc*

.

^ Sinc^thon haft been tiv help.

To thee my fplrit fli s,

^r\<^ on thy vratch^^ul providen«c

M" chetrful hope relies.

5 The flia 'ow of thy wing«
My Toul in Ta^c y ketps !

*| follow whi re mv Father h^iAat,

jLpd he l"m>port8 roy fteps^
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J? S A L M LXV. Fir/i part. Lonj metre.

Pubiic prayer andpraife.

THE praife of Sion waits for thee»

My God ; and pralle be'iotnes thy houfe ;

There Ihall thy faints thy glory fee.

And there perform their public vows.

?t O thou I whofe mercy bends the jfkiefi*

To fave, when humble Gnners pray,

AH lands to thee fhall lift their eyes.

And ifl mdsof the Northern fea-

3 Agiinft rny will my fins prevail.

But ^^:rac« fhall piirs:e away their ftain ;

The bi lod of Chrift will never fail

To wafn my garments white again

.

4 Bltft istheman i^hom thou /halt choofe,

A^id give him kind acccfs to thee : ^
Give fiim a place within thine hou{e.

To tafte thy lOve, divinely iVve.

Pause.
5 Le*' A7^f/ fear when S'lon prays j

,8 -.be! prepare for long diftrcfs.

When Sions God him.felf arrays

In terrour and in lighteoufntfs.

6 With dre;idful ^Icry Gcd iiilfils

Wha. h s cimi*ted flints requell

;

And wii.h A miv-ily ^A-r«th reveals

His love, to ^ive hio churches refr.

7 Tien (hall the flocking nations ran
To Slon*s hiii and ov^n their Lord ;

The rifmg and the -fctting fun
Shall fee the^aviour's name ador'd.

PS AL M LXV. Seeondpart. Long metre.

Ditine ProT-idcncs^ in air. earth andJea ; or, Th^
God of Nature i:-ud Grace.

THE God of our falvation hears
7h^ groans of 5w;5 jnixk'd with tears;
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Yet when he com&s, with kinddcfign^,

ThroDgh all the «ray bis terror fhuies.

!X On him the race of man depends,
Far as the svth's rcmoteft ends,

Whea- the Creator's name is knowa
By Na'.ure's feeble light aior.e.

3 Sailors, who travel o'er the flood,

Addrefs their frighted fouls to Gnd,
When tempers rage, and billows roar,

At dreadjul dillancetrom the fhore.

4 He b'ds thcnoKr tcoBpeft ceafe,

112 e^ibriG the raging crowd to peace,
XV'htn a tuniuit'ous nation ravts.

Wild as the wind, and loud as waves.

5 Whole kingdoms, fliakea by the ftorm,
lie fettles. i»-."a peaceful form ;

Mountaihs,cftabh(h'd by hisjbanu,
Firm on their old foundations ftand.

6 B°hy!d, hi"> er.lfl.n:ns fweep tlie fky,

Ncv/ comet* blaze, and lightnings fiy ;

The Heathen lands, with fad furpriie,

I'Vom the bright hoirors turn their eyes

.

" At hio command the morning ray
Smiles in the cafl: and lead', the day ;

He vruid<:sthe fun's declining wheels
Over the tops q{ IVrJlcrn hill's.

9 Seafons and tirncs obey his voice ;

'i'he cv'i.ing and the morn rejoice

To fee the earth made foft wi'th fhow'rs,

La(i;en with fruit and drefl with fiow'rs,

9 'Tis froni his watry (lores on high

H^ gives the. tlurfly groinid fupply ;

Jle walks upon U-e clouds, and thence

Doth his enriching drops difpcnfc.

* xo The de Tart grows a fruitful field,

Al?undant fruit the vallits yic4d ;
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1 a» vall«c3 fliout with chievfui voice,

And neighbMng nilis repeal their joys.

II The p Allures fmi e. in green anay,

There, iHinbs and iarj^ei cat tie piay .

'ThelHgercruie ana the iamb,

Each in his language fpc^ks Thy Name.

iz rhy works pronounce thy pow'r divine ;

O'ercv'17 heid thy gloriet lliine ;

Through ev'ry month thy gifts appear ;

Great God! thy goodncfa crovvns the year.

PSALM LXV. FirJ part. Common metre,

^prayer-bearing God^ and the Gentiles called.

PR JSE waits in Swn. Lord, forthse,
There Ihad our vows be paid :

Thou hall an ear whtn finners pray,
All flelh (hall fcek thine aid,

» Lord, our iniqu'ties prevail

;

Hutpard'ning grace is thine,

And thou wilt grant us pewcr aad ikili

To conquer tVrv fin.

2 Blefs'dare the men whom thou Ihait choofc
' To bring them near thy f^ce,

Give th.-m a dwelling in thine houfe
- To feaft upon thy grace.

4 Tnanfw'ring what thy church re queftSj

Thy tru.h and terror (hine,

And works of dreadful righteoufntfs

Fulfil thy kind defi^n.

^ Thus (hall the wond'rinjs: nations fee
The Lord is good and jult ;

Anddiftant Hands fly to thee,
And make Thy Name their truft.

^ They dread thy glitt'rin? tokens, Lovd,
Whea figns in htav 'a aj-pear j
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But they rtiall les.vn thy holy word,
And iovn, as wcil as fear

.

PSALM LXV. Stecor.dpart. Com. mcti-€,

'The Providence of God, in airy earth cnd^ea ; or,

The bleffing of rain.
,

'T^IS by thy ftrength t^e wountains ftand,

JL Oo<l of eternal j>ow'r !

The fea grows calm at thy command,
, And tempeils ceafe to roar.

a The morning li^ihtaud ev'mng-fliadc
SucoesTive comforts biiag

;

Thy plent'ous fruits makic harveli glad.

Thy Cow'ra adorn the fpring.

- Sjafojiaajiid times, and moons andhourS)
Heav'n, earth and air are thine ;

When clouds diftil thtir fruiMul fhow'rs,

The Author is Divine.

4 Thofe vvand'ring cLfljeriis ia the Iky,

Borne by the win«is around,
With wat'rytre Inures vrell fupply
The furrows of the ground.

5 The thirfty ridgas drink their fill,

And raaks of corn appear :

Thy ways abound withbieflings fliii ;

Thy goodnefs crowns tae year.

PSALM LXV. Third part. Com. meUe,-

^ke Blcfjin^ of the Spring ; or, God gixe^ rai:u

A Pfalm for the Uuib mdraan.

GOOD is the lord, the heaV'nly King,
Wiio makrs th? farth his cart j

Vilits the paUiires cv fy fpriTig,

Ai\.6. bids the p^raf^ appear.

t. Tlse clouds, like rivc^rSjrais'dQH h\gh,

Pour out at try < c-m-r.-yid,
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Their wat'ry b'lctTinp:s from the Iky,

To cheer the thiifty land.

5 ThcfoftenMriJg'zsofthe field

Permit the coin tofprin^^ ;

Thevaljjes rich provifion yield,

And fic pc>or Inb^rers li/»g.

4 The little hills, on ,ev'ry fide

Ri-joice at felling iho'w'ii ;

The mcadowi, drcfi. in all t';elr pric'c",

Perfume the air %ith flow 'rs.

5 The barren clods refrcfliM with rain,

Promife a joyful crop ;

The parched" grounds look green again
And ralfe the reaper's hope.

^ 6 The variou^! rnoi^ths thy goodnefs crowns
;

How bount'ousarf. thy ways !

The bleating flacks i'preai oVr the downs.
And Ihcpherds Ihout thy praife,

PAS L M LXVL f/>/?/.^rf. Core.metrg.

Governing Poioer and goodne/s ; or our Graci

tried by Afflliilons .

SING all ye nation^ to the Lord,
Sing, wilh a joyful noife;

With melody of found, recoid
His honors, and your joys,

.i Say to the pow'r which Ihakes the iky
*• Ht)w terrible art thou !

*' Sinners befo'-e thy prefence fly,

" Or, at thy feet they bow."

i3Comc fee the wonders of our Gorf^
, How glo'ous are his ways !

•^ Moffs* hand he puts the rod,
A^d cleaves the frighted fe-asi
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4 He made the cbb-ng cijanTiel dry
While / r'el pal. M thee floo^d ;

There did the Church Iv-isiiu thcirjoy,

And triumph in their God.]

5 H niles by his reriftkfs might :

What rebel mortals dare
Piovoke th' Eternal to the fi.^ht,

And tempt that dreadhil war !

6 O B'efs our God. and never ceafe !

Te faints, fu ft' his praile ;

lie kef ps our life, mainlaias onr pe.ice,

Am! guides our doubtful ways,

7 Lord, thou ha ft provM our fufTring foul%
T'l make our graces ft:ine

;

So (ilver bears the biirmrig coals,

The mtttle toreftnc.

t Twouiih wat'ry deeps and fiery way«»
We march at thy command.

Led to pr.lf.f5 the promis'd place,

By thine unerring hand.

PSALM LXVI. Second part,

Prai.e to God/or hearing prajen

NOW fha'il my fclemn vowi. be paid
To that Almi{,hty Pou'r

Wich beard the lon^' rcqutfts 1 made
In my diltrefs*^ui hour.

i Mv lips and cheerful heart prepare

To make his mercits kn )wn /

Come, ye who fear my God, and hear

The wonders he has done.

3 When on ray head huge forrows fell,

1 <'ou^:ht his heav'nly aid :

lie fav*d my fiinkinj^^ fou' from hcll»

And death's eternal fliadc,
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4 Tf fin lay covo-'d u^ my heart,

While pray'r cmpl'-y'd my tcnpue,

T)>e Lor-' hue fhewn ras no rcgaid,

Nor i his prai:er. lung.

5 But God (his naire b::; evtr bleft)

Has f(-t my ip;rir, Ute ;

Xoi tuin'd from him try poor requc/l,

Nor turn'd his heart trom me,

PSALM LXVI!. Com!v.(?m metre.

T/bs XctlcH^
sprofprrityt and the ChurcHs increaft-

Q TT'NiLj miehty God, on alt the land,

O VViih, beams ot htavenTy prace ;

Rereai tliy powV thvoiigh aii our ooafts.

And ihJvv' thy fmiling 'f;ice,

'

'2 Araidft onr Statts* fxaltcd high,

Do thou cur Glory l^aiid.

And, like a wall ot'^iuard'ar. fire,

Stjrro«nd the fdv'rite hmd.j

3 When fhaJl thy name., from fliore to fhorc,

Souud ail the earth obroad ;

And difent na'-iov^sknow and k>ve

Tlicir Saviour and their God -i

4 Sing to the Lord yerelru'd States,.

Sing ioud, with Ibicmn voice?
While thank|\il tongues exalt hispraife,

Arul grcatfuihenrts rejoice,

5 He, the GreatLord, the SovTeign Judggj
Who iitstPthron'd above,

Wiftly commandb the wends he made
In juftice and in Jove,

6 Eavth fhail obey her M^^kcr's will.

And y'eld a full increafe :

Cnr God will rr )\vn ihis cho-'en cliraejk

With fruitfuincis andpeacCv
M
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7 Gosfel, the Kedeemer, fc:itters round

His choice ft- nvors here,

Willie thecreatioii'i utmolt bound
tJhall fee, adoi'c, and ft;ar.

P S A L M LXVITI. F!r/i Part. Long metrci

T/>r P'ef7ge»ncs and Co77ipaJ}ion of God.

G\
OD willarife in all his might,
TAnd pi»t the troops of \\<\\i'.) flight,

As Imoke, whicliloi:i>ht to cloud the ikiesj

Botorc the riling tempeft flies;

[ a H" comes, arrayM in burning flin^es;

Jaftice and Vengeance arc his names :

jBekoid his fainting foes expin:
Liice meltin;^ wax before the fue.]

3 He rides and thunders throu;;h the flcy;

I-Fis name, Jehovah, founds on high 1

"Sing to his name, ye -V/ns of grace ;

Ye faints, rejoice before-hia face I

4, The widow and the fatherlefs

Fiy to his aid, iulhirpdiftref^ :

In him the poor and helplcfa fiad

A Judge, moft jufb ; a Father, kind.

5. He breaks the captiv's heavy chain.

And prib'ncrs fee thr* hght again ;

But rebels, who difpute his will.

Shall dwell in cfiaiuia and darknefs flill.

Pause.
6 Kingdoms and thrones to God bslong ;

Crown hiTn,ye nation?, in your fong ;

His wondVoiipname and po«-'xs rchcarfe j

His honors fliall enrich yourverfe.

7 He: fhakes the heav'us with loud alavm»;r

H«w terrible is Gpd, in arm? .'
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Tn Ifr'el arc his mercies known,
I'rel is his peculiar throne.

% Proclaim him King, pronounce biin blcit \

He's your Defence, your Joy, your Reft;

When terrors riie, and nations faint,

God is the ftrenglh al cv'ry faint.

P S A L MLXVIII. i'-vo/:^ /'c;/. Long metre,

Chiift's AfctiiftGni and the gift of the Spirit,

LORD when thou didft afcend on high.

Ten thouiand angels fill'dthe Iky :

Thole le^^v'nly guards aroii nd thte v/ai^

Like chariots to attend thy Tcate- -^

a Net 5i«(?r^ mountain could appear
More glor'ous when the Lord was ther6 ;

While he pronounc'd his dreadful law,

nr.dftruck thechofen tribes with av/€.

3 How bright the triumph none can tell.

When the rebeli'ouspow'rs of hcil,

fVVhich thouf-i-nd fou's had captive made)
Were al! in chains Pike captives led !

4 Rais'd, by his Father to the throne,

He ftnt the promis'd Spirit down
With gifts and grace tor rebel men.
That God slight dwell on earth aga«i .

PSALM LXVIIL Thirdpart.l.QXi%rcit\xt,

Praife for Temporal bl/fftngs ; at, Common and
Spiritiuil msreies

WE blefs the Lord , the juft and good,
Who fills our hearts withjoy and f^od:

Who pours his b'cffings from the Ikiea,

And loads our days with rich fupplit s,

^ He fends the fun his circuit rouvitl

Te cheer the fiuits to warm the ground ;
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K- bids the douJsv^'i h picn* us rain

llrtfr^lh tat thirfty cart • ayain.

5 Tis to his care 've owe our lir. ath,

Atu! ^.11 out n(.artfcapL'sfrom d..atii

;

S^f.-tyar.i 'ita^fch to God titlorij; ;

lii heaib the wtak and giuiirls Lat ftrong.

4H<= makes the ^intanH rin,ncr prove

Thcconun n ;:Vifi:-»j:.< of his'ovre;

But the widfc difl'uuce which i<:maUi8,

"Is endlefs joys, or endlefs paiiiS-

5 The Lord.whi bruifd the ferpcnt'shead.

On ail the ferptnt's lee(i fliall .rtad :

The (lubborn finner's hope confound.

And fmite J^iiii vvitn a i;ifting wound.

6 yuthis rigbt-hand h^ ;s faints fin il raife,

Fr.jm the deep earth or t'eeper feas.

And brine them to hisC Hirts ^bove ;

There Ihail thty taile his fp::c.al love.

P S A. L M LXIX. FirJ Pari. Com. Metre'.

T/.-r /{fjTerhi^s of Chri^/.r ourfaivation,

SA.VE me O God the ftvtHing floods
" Bre^-k in upon m> foui!

«* J fink, and f rrovvs o'tr my bead
" Like tnifjity waters roll.

ft " I cry 'till all my v .ice be gone ;

•• In teat si watte the d.^:
<*My God 1 b'hod my loading eycsl

** A-.id ihorten thy dciay.

3 " They bate my foul, without a cauft^
** /indftillthcir number p*-Ovvs

•* More than th.' haii t. around my head,
* And mighiy arc my toes.

4 " 'Twas then I p, id th%t d.-eadlul debt
*' Which mtii could ntvcr pay,
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*i Arkl gAvc thofe honors to thy law,
'• WTiich Sinners took away.'*

5 Thus, in the p:test Meiliah'snaine,

The Royal Prophet mourns ;

Thus he awakes our hearts to grier»

And gives us joy by turns.

. (>
'< Now flixll the fain's rejoice, and find
" Salvation in my name ; ,

*' Fori have borne their heavy load
'* Of forrovv, pa'n, and fhame.

7 " Grief iikc a garment cloth'd me round,
** And fackdoth was my drefs,

*' While I procur'J for naked fouls
" A robe cf rightcoufnefG.

S " Among my brethren, and the jevjsy
<* I, like aftrdngcr flood,

** And bore their vile reproach, to bring.
*' The Gentile-. vx2iX to God.

,9
" T (iimi?, in finfrJ mortals* ftead,

" To do my Fathi:r'3 will ;

'•Yet, when I cleans'd m.y Father'^ houitj
" They fcandahs'd my zeal.

,10 " My tafiinjc <ind my holy proans
'• Were made the drunk.^'-d's fonj,^,

/' ButOod from his celeiial throne

''Heard my complaining tongue.

.11 " He f:v»d nae from tke dreadUii decj),

*-NoT ktmy foul bedrown'd ;

'' He rais'd and fixM my finking feet

* On welleflablilh'dgrouiKi.

.J 2 " Twas in a moft accepted hour
'*Mypray*r arofe on high,

'• And for my la'/e, my God fnal' hc:iv

1' Til* dying finners cry.'*

M 3
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P S A L M I.XJX. Secondfart. Com. metre.

The l-'afil )n an.iexalt ':tion o/" Carift.

NOW let our lipo with holy f -ar

And mouiufui p^ca^lire li'ic:

Tne Sufi'ri nj8 of our jreat Hi^^h Pricft.

The foitovv's of our K'ng.

a He finks In floods of dccDc'.ifirv.fs ;

How high the 'latersivifc !

While- to his heav'iuy Fait'^tr's ear

He ll-nd.j pcrpctiitii cvies !

3 *Hear me O Lord and lave 'hy Son,
*' Nor hid€;,thy Jnining lace ;

«' Way ihonldihy favMte look like one
*' Forlaken of tby gr.zce i

4 <'Withnge th'.y pcrf.'cut? th: mam
" Wa.) ^ro HIS b.'ne.i :i t .y ivouud,

^' VViiile tpr a facriti. e I pour
**My life iiponlhc j;;rou]ii,

5 «' They tread my houar to the du5,
« A'ld hiu ;h when \ cora-jiain

;

• Thnr Hirirp infultin .-- n.:iic;ci-s add
*• Frelh an;;ui;h to my pain.

6 " All rr.y reproach is known to thee ;

'< The Sc.ind il a-^d the i'h imc ;

*' Reproach his ^loke my I) e:.,uu\jbeirt,

*• And lies d'-fi 'a my uane

7 " 1 look'd for pity, bii' i>i viln
;

" M '' khvji-e 1 are my .cr>f ;
< I afk my friend^ -or comtort roand,

*' Bat meet with norc'i.'v.

g <• With vinevrar they m;)ck r.y thirft;

" Tiu'v give nif >al' for f od ;

^* And, fp'>>^tini;; with my dyin;:; ^''cans,

*•• Xirty triumph iu uiy bicad/'
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9 « Shine into my dftrefled foul

;

«Lrt thv con:pJSon f^vc ;

«*An , the* my fit fh firkd'^wn to death,
*• Re let.m it from the grave.

10 'I ^^1 i Hr^e to praife tby^amci
" Sail t\,',n i;< world- n^ knov n,

An'^ thf filvation, O on - God !

*» Siiali liAt me on thy Throne."

P S A L hi LXIX. TMrd pot. Com. metre-

C;r '^'; Ohtdience and D'afh ; ort God glorified

and /itiners/jifed

r7 ITHER I fi'VT thy AVond'rous grace ;
"'.- r bici'Ji my S iviour's name ;

_ie bought faivation for the poor,
Andbore the finner's fhame.

a I^? d'^.-p diftrcfs his rais'd us high ;

H.i ciuty and his zeal

Fu fii'd the law which mortals broke.

And finifti'd^U thy will.

3 His dyinp: groan s, bis living fongs
Shall better plcafemy God,

Than harp or t)imipft*8 folemn found

j

Than goat's or bullocks' blo»d.

4 This O^ail Ms humble fol'-wers fee.

And fct their hearts at reft ;

They by his death draw near to thee.

And live for ever bleft.

5 Ltt heav'n and all who dwell on high,

To God their voices raife.

While Isndsand feas alful the ilcy,

And join t' a4vanc3 his praife.

6 S'ron is thine, Mo(t IIolv God
Thy Son fha!i blefs her p:ates ;

And glory, purchasM by his bio»dj

for thine own J^i^'el v^^aili.
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PSALM LXLX:, F^rftpart. Lcng metre
'

ChrijiV pqjfion, andftymersj rlvation.

D?,EP in our he^arts let u5 record

The decprr fonowsof our Lord :

Behold the i-ifing biiiowr roil

To overwhelm his righteous foul !

2 In ionpj complaints he fpcndslii.s branth,

While hofts of hell. an*i, pow'rB of death.

And all th? fons of malice join

To execute thtir curft dcugn.

3 Yet, gracious God, thy pow'r and love

Have made the curfc ri blc-ffina prove ;

Thofe dreadful fuff'ringR of thy Sciu

Aton'd for fms which wc have'done.

4 Thepangsof our expiring Lor»!,

Tire honor of thy law icftor'd :

His fon-ov/smad'e thy justice known,
And paid for>fotIics not his own.

5 O, for h'i3 fdkc, our raidt for-ive.

And let the mourninu; llnner live !

The Lord will hiar us in his name,
Kor ihal! our hope be turn'd to ihame.

P S A L M LXIX. Second p.-:rt. Long metre-

»"pWAS for thy ijke, E'ernal God,
X Thy Son luftain'd that Iicavy load

Ot- bafe reproach, and fjre dil'z;race,

And Ih.vne dcfd'd His facred face.

a The. y." -.us J his brethren and his kin,

Abn-i'd the man who crcck'd their fm
;

V/hvIc hefulfu'd thy lioly laws,
They hale hmi, but without aciufe.

(3 My Fjtb:rj.hm'e{^i\Ci \\ci) r^-js m :ds

-fiplic'foy ivrrffup, nut jor Iraq'c :
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T'-.cn^ fcc-itt'ring all their gold and br.ifs.

He lcc>ur<;M he m.rchaiitH ii cm the place.]

[4 Zeal for the teir.p'e of '"-is God
Confwm'd hislifecxpos'dhis blood ;

Keproaches at. I'hy Gjory thrown,
H- fe't, ai.d mourn d them as his own

]

5 His friends forfook, hisfol'-vVcrf fl;^d.

While-foes and arnrii lurround his. head :

T^iey curfe him with tflind'rotis tci. ^;,
The Judge, unjufti maintains the wrong,

6 His life they load with hat.ifu' lies.

And charge his lips withblafphemies ;

They nail Wi'tn to fhe fhameful tree ;

There hung the man whody'dfor me !

7 W.-etc^es, with hearts as hard as ftoncSj

Infulthis piety and groans ;

Gall wa? the food they gave- him there,

iijidraock'd His thirft with vinegar.]

t But, Gcd beheld and from his throne >•

Marks orut the men who hate his Son :

Theiiand which rais'd him from the deadj
Shall pour the vcngence on their head.

'^P S A LM LXXI. Flrjipart. Com. metre.

The a^e-d font's refiiB'ton and hops,

MY God. My everlafliag hope,
I live upon thy truth :

Thin^ hands have held my childhood up.
And ftrengthen'd all ray youth

.

4 My fledi was falhionM by thy po »7'r.

With aiUhefe limbs of mine :

And, from my mother's painful h«ur,
I've been c-iitireiy thine.

5 Still has ray life new wonders feen

Repeated cv'ry ye ar J
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Behold ! iny driys which yet remain,
I truli thetn to thy care.

4 C.ift me not oft, when ftrength deoHnca,
When hoary hairs arilc ;

And round me le: ttiy glorf (hinij,

When e'er thy fervant dies.

5 Then in the hiflVy of my age,
WhQ:n men review my days,

Thcy'ij ri;ad thy love in ev'ry pagT*
in ev'ry line, thy praile.

P S A L H J.XXI. Secondpart. Com, metro:.

Ckrift curjirength and rigkteen/neji.

MY •'saviour, my Almighty Friend,
Wheu I begin thy praifc,

Where will the growing numbers c^d,
The nuiuber* of thy grace i

a Thofi art my Everlafling Truft,
Thy goodpcfs i aciore ;

And. finc€ I knew thy graces firft,

J fpeak thy glorie? more.

3 My feet ftiail travel all the icngth
*

Of the ce'eflial road,
And nxirch with courage in tky ftrength,

To (ce my Father God,

4 Whfn I am fill'd witli fore diftrefs

For fontie fnrprijing (in,

Vl.\ plead Thy pcrfddt righteonfnefo>
And mention none but Thine.

5 How will nny lips reioioe toteW
The vi(ffries of wiy King !

My u)ul redecm'd from lin ajid hell,

Shall thy iaivcitipn faig.

[6 My tongnt fiwli all the day proclaim
My faviour anJ my God j
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Hisc'cath Isas brcusht my foes to iliame,

And drown'd tJicm in his biocd.

7 AAvake, awalce, my tnneful pov/'rs :

With this delightful fon^

YU entertain thc'da^kcft hours,

Kor tl iwk the fcafcn long
]

PSALM LXXI. Thirdpart, com metre.

The aged Ckr[jVtan sprayer or.d ong ; or. Old aga
Death and thi Rejurrfclion.

GOD of my chilc'hoociand my youth,

ThouK'jide of all my days,

1 have declar'd thy heav'nly tiuth,

And told thy wond'rcus waya.

z vViltthcu forfakc my hoary hairs;

And leave my taint i)i;4 heart ?

Who fhall Juftain my finkinp: yrars,

Ji" God, ray ilrenp:th. depart ?

3 L; t nsc thy pov'f'r anif truth proclaim

To the f:irvivir^' age,

Ard leave n favor of thy name*
When 1 JtrtHquit the ftage.

4 The Irjid of iVcnce, and oFJcith.
Aitends my next remove

;

O m?.y theie poor remains of brcalr.

Teach the wide world thy love !

r A u s E.

5 Thy nphteonfncfs is c'ecp and high

Unfeaichable tbydetds ;

.? glory fpreads beyond ll-iC iky,
And all m 7 praif*.' QS-cctds.

6 Oft have I ht.ird thy threat'nings rea?v
And oft eruji'.r'd tbe grief ;

Bt-it vvbenthy hand has prefs'd me fore^

Thy ^ ;:Ci:^ was my relief.
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^ By lon.;r expcr'ance h.ive I known ''

Thy fovVcii!;!! pow'r to iavc ;

ALthy coJini^nd, I venturt down.
Securely, to the j^,rave.

8 When I lie bury'd deep inilafl:,

My flt'h 'hail be thy care ',

Thefe W'th'riiig imbswith thee I trufr,

To raiie them ftrong and fair.

PSALM LXXIL Firjl part. Long mctn:.

The Kirgdcm cfCbrl/f.

GREAT God ! whofe univtrfai fway
The known and unknown worlds obcy^

Now ;:ive the kinj:;dom to thy Son,
Extend his pow'r. exalt his throi^ e.

2- Thy fccptrc weUbceom.-s his hands :

All heav'n lubmits to his commands,;
His ju^icc ftiail av-ngq the poor,

And pnde and rage prev ii no more.

3 With povvV ht'il vindicate the juft.

And tread oppreflbis in the duft V
His worlhip and ills ^-ear Ihalt la't

'Till hcu' s, and years, and 'J 'Tie be paft.

4 As rain on meadows nev/ly mown,
'So Ihah L t (jtnd his inlTencT down :

H's >Mace on Kvnting fonis diftills.

Like hcav'nly dew on thirfty hills,

5 The Heathen la^idd which li?bea?a^h

Tne fhades of over-ipiericTing earthy

R<sv:ve, at hii^ {iriit-davvviitig li.S'hr;

Ana dclartsbiv^ilamat tr.e ii;;ht\

6 T->c fai.-jts iha! flourini inlvsdayg,
D' c<t in t t robe s >';)^ joy a:)d pnoife :

Penee like a rive-r, from his tiirone

S.all fio'V tonalion^yecucJiuo.vi:.
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6AL M LXXII. Second Pu//. L-^nj rr.ctre.

Chrift's Kingdom among the Q.tvSv.^s,

JESUS fhall reign where e'er the Sua
Does his fuccciTive journie.^ rtin :

His kingdom iiretch'a from fhoi^e to fhorr^

•Tiil mooi'S iliai' wax and ^.2intno more.

(a Bfhold ! the iflands, uith their kings,

A.id Europe her heft tiibute brings :

From North to Sout/j, the princes nneet

To pay their homage at His feet.

.-? Therr, f^erf.a^ glorious to behold.
There. India Ihinea in E.^Jfern froid ;

And birh'rou3 nations, at his wrtrd,

Submit and bow, and own thtir Lord.]

4 For this fii'ill endlefs pray'r be made,
And praifes throng to crown his htad ;

His r-an^e, iiicc f--?ett perfume, Ihall'rile

With tr'ry mornin,^ facrifice.

5 People and realms o^ ev ry tOK?ue
Dweh on his iove withfwettefi: fcn^ :

And infant voices fhah proclaim,

Thtir early bitflings on bis nait.e.

6 BkfTings abound where e'er he reigns ;

The prisoner leaps to loofc his chains ;

T'ie weary find eternal red:,

And a'i the f^us of want are b'eft.

r 7 Where he difp'ays bis healing pow'r,

Dtatli and* the curfe are known no more '

in tiim the tribes of Adam boaft

More bitdings than their father loft.

. 8 Letcv'ry creature rife and bring

-Pecu iar horiors to our Ivin.j ;

An^rtls defcend with fongs again,

/Vnd earth repeat the Ibng Amsn,\
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P S A L I'l I.XXIII. Firjipart. Com. metre.

AfplBcdSaints h^ppy^and pro/'perousSlnners cur^sdt

XTOW I'm convinc'd the Lord is Lind
xN To men of heart lincere ;

Ytt once my foolilh thoughts rtpin'd,

And bo-dt-^r'd on dtfpair.

a I gricv'd to f;:e the wicked tiirive,

And I'pokc with angry breath
;

*' Ho'wv plealant and profane they live!

" Iiov9 peaceful is their death !

3 « With well fed flefh, and haui^bty eyes,
<' They lay their fears to fietp ;

«f AgJiinft theheav'n-i their flandersiife $

" While faints in filence, weep.

4 ^* In vain I lift my h^nds to pray,
*' And ckanfe my heart in vain ;

" For I am chaften'd all the day,
' The night renews my pain."

5 Yet, wliile my tongue induIg'dcomplaintSs
1 felt my heart reprove

;

«' Sure I llwUthus (ffcnd thy faints,

*' And grieve the min 1 loYe."

6 But ftiU I fouiid my doubts too hard ;

The coiiilidt too feverc ;

'I'll! I rctir'd to fearch thy word.
And leajTi the i'ccret there.

7 There, as in fomc prophetic glafs,

I fdw the finiier's feet,

Hi;ih mounted on a flippVy place.

Above a fieiy pit.

8 I heard the wretch profanely boafty

'Till, at fchy frown- he fell ;

His honors in a dream were loft,

And he awoke ifi hell.

9 Loid. whit an envlows fool I was >
H'jw like a' thoughtUf? bealt '
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Thus to fufpc(5t thy promisM grace,

And think the wicktd bleR..

JO Yet I was kept from fell dcft;air,

Upheld by pow*i unknown :

That bleflfed hand which broke thefrvire.

Shall guide me to thy throi>e.

PSALM LXXm. S-condpart. Coin, meli'e.

Godi our portion here and hereafter,

GOD, my lapporter and myhopCj
My help forever near,

Thine arai of mercv held me qp
When finking in difpair

a Ti y counfe's. Lord, fliaii guide my feet

Through this d.irk wilder n(jrfs !

Thini- hand conduft me near thy feat.

To dwell before thy face.

3 Were T i^i heav'Q, without my God,
'Tvvoald be no joy \jd me :

And whiift this e?,rth is my abo^ie,

I long for none but tbee.

4 What if the fprings of life were broke.

And flefh and heart fucsuld faii^t I

God is my Coul's Eternal Reck,
The ftr'ength ex" ev'ry faint.

5 Behold ! the fmners who remove
Far fiom thy prefence die ;

Not all the ido! gods they iove.

Can fave them, when they cry.

6 But, to draw Rcar lei thee, my God,
Shall be my fwcct employ

;

My tongue Ihall found thy works abroad,
iAndteli the world my joy.

PSALM LI»r:.III. Long metre.

The profverity cffinrers curjed.

LORD, what a thonghtlefs wretch was I

To m-OLim and m-urmur, and repine,
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To fe^ the wicked plac'd onbigh,

In pride, and robes of honor fhinc !

a But Oh ! their end, their dreadful end!
Thy ft.n<ftuary tau;^^ht me fo :

On flipp'ry rifjksl Ice t' em ftand,

And tiery bhlows roil below 1

3 Kow. let them boaft how tall tbey rifie 1

I'll never envy them again :

There they may ftand wit>t hauchty eyes,

'Till they piunge deep in endlef? pain.

4 Their fency'd joys, how fafl they flee !

Juft like a dream when man awakes ;

, Their lGn,;s of foftett harmony
Are but a preface to their piagues*

5 Now I efteem their mirth and wine
Too dear to pm-chafe with my blood ;

Ivcrd, 'tis enouiih thatth u art mine,"

My life, my portion, and my God !

PSALM LXXill. Short, metre

Tbd myjlery of Prcvifience unfolded*

SURE there'* a righteous God,
Nor is religion vain :

Thotigh men ofvice may boaft aloud.

And men of grace complain*

•1 1 faw the wicked rife,

And felt my heart repine,

While haughty fools with fcornful cyts

In robea of honor fliine.

[3 Pamper'd with wanton eafe

Tiieii fielh looks full and fair ;

Their wealth rolls in, like flowing -fefts,

And grows without their care.

4Free from the plagues ^nd pains

Which pious fou'.s thdur^,

XiJfough all thdr life oppn ffion reigna*

And racka the humble pooi.

-
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3.Their itnp'ous tongues blafpheme

The everlaftinp: Gol

;

Their maiace blafts the good man's name
And Jpreads its lies abroad.

6 But I. Vk'ith flowing tears.

Indulged my doubts *orifc? ;

" Is there a God who fces or hears
** The things beiow the llcies ?''J

; The tunnilts of my thoughts
Held me in hard fufpcnle,

'Till to thy houfc my feet vs- ere brought
To learn thy juiticc thervce.

S Thy word, with light and pow*r
Did nty mircakes amend ;

I view'd the Hnner's Jif^ before,

BuL here llearnt their end.

9 On what a flipp'ryfteep

The thoughtiefs w^rctchesgo !

And Oh ! that dreadful nry r!eci>

Which waits their fall bclovv I

!• LoM, at thy feet I bow.
My thoughts no more repine ;

I call ray God rny portion 5iow,

And all my pow'rs arc thine.

PSALM LXXIV.
ThiChurcb.pleading =wiihGod,u'tder hreparJscut:on*
WILL God iorever caft us off?

His wrath forever fmcke
Ajrainft the people of his love

His little chofen fitck ?

z TJiink of the tribes fo dearly btjught
With their Redeemer's blood;

Nov let thy Zion be forgot.

Where once thy giory flood.

3 L'ft up thy feet arid march in haftcj
Aloud Qur ru'n calls

;
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See what a wide and feavi'fll walle

Is made within thy walls I

4 Where once thy charches pray'd and fang

Thj iiK-^proi-antly roar ;

Over thy g-i tes their crlV-ins hang,

Sad lokens ot their pow'r.

5 How arc the feats of worfliip broke i

1 hey tear thy buiitfvngs down ;

.A'^<1 he who deals the htav'tft ftroke,

Procures the chiei" renown.

6 With flames they rhrtsten to deftroy^

Tiiy ch~i'dri-n in their nefi: ;

'Comi^tlet us burn at once { the >' cry^
" T^hif tt muie and the pri:'Ji.

7 All J ftilito heighten our diftrcls,

Thy prefence is MM^hdrawn ;

Thy wonted fij^TSof pww'r and grace.

Thy pow'r and grace are i^one. •

•8 No prophet ipeaks toralm our woes,

But all the S -ers inciirn ;

Therc'5 not a foul among us knows
The time of thy return.

Pa use.

9 How Ions:, Eternal God, Iiowlong,

3*nllmcn o' prids blalpheme ?

Shall Hunts be made t!,eir tndiel's fong,

And bear immortal lliame.

ro Car>-(1 \hm\ f irever fit and hear

Thine holy nnme pro'Tu'd ?

And fViii thy jtalonfy forbear,

And ftiil withhold tiiiiit band ?

•ri What f.ranRe d-.div'rance haft thou fhowa
In a?es lont: before ?

•And, nowv no other God we own j

iCc other G©d adore.
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t Thou didft divide the raging fcaj

liy thy rtfiftleis might,

io irakethy tribes a v.ond'rous way,
Aad uitn fecure their flight.

i^ Is not the world of nature thine?
The darkncfs arid the day ?

Didlt not thou bid the morning fliine.

And mark: the iun kisway i

.'. Hath not thy pow'r form'd ev'ry coafis,

And fet the earth its bounds,
With fiimmer's heatanM winter's froaft.

In thtir perpe t'al rounds i

ij And fhaUthe Tons of earth and duft -

That Sacred Pow'r birfphcme ?

Will r..ot thy hand whioh forra'd Lheni firft.

Avenge thy n^ur'd name ?

16 Think on the covenant thou haft made,
And all thy v/orc's of love ;

Nor let the birds of prey invade,

And V. X thy niouining dove.

17 Our foes would triumph in our t'ood^
And niakeouthope their jeli ;

' ;rad'thine oi^n c-iufc, Almighty God,
And give thy chiidrea reft.

PSALM LXXV.
Pozuer and ^o-ryeryimentfrom God alone.

Applied to the piorlou? revolution in Atncncs,
Juh 4th, 1776.

TO thee, Moft Holy, and Moft High,
To thee we bring oui thank fill.praife

Thy worlds dccKire thy haml isnigh^

Thy works of wonde*' and of grace.

« America was doom'd a flave,_

i^Hf r frame difiblv'd, hsr fea-rs w'exs gre»
'IWh'-n God ?. rierhteous CouvicirgavCj,

'i?o bear the pi.lars of.the Stp.tc.
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3 They from Thy pow'r receiv'd their own,
And fv»are to rule by w'holefome laws

;

Tiiy foot fhail tread opprefibrs down,
Thy arm defend the righteous caufe.

4 Let haughty finners ftnk their pric'e,

>3or lift fo high their fcornlul he-ad ;

But lay their tboliih thoughts alidc,

And own the Pow'rs which God hath made?

5 Such honors never come by cliance,

jSTor do the winds promotion blow ;

'Tis God, the Judge, doth one advance,

jTis God, who lays another low.

6 No vain pretence to royal birth

Shall chain us to a tyrant's throne ;

God, the Great Sov'reikn of the earth.

Shall crnfh ufurpers T^iih his frown.

[7 His hand holds out the dreadful cup

Of vengeance, mix'd with var'ous plagues.,

And makes the wicked drink thc-m wp,

Wring o»t, and tafte the bitter dregs.

3 Nowlhall the Lord exalt thejuft,

And, while he tramples on the proud.

And lays their plory i« the duft,

Oar \ips fhall fing his praife aioud.]

PSALM LXXVL
Jj'rael .UveJt and the Jjfyrinns dcfli-qyed ;. or,

Goil's vctigecviice agairyi his etumiej proceeds

from his Church.

IN Judah God of old was known ;

His name in I\r\l great

;

In 5<7/fwftood his holy throne,

And Ziori was his feat.

a Amougthepr.^ifesofhlsfaints,
' His dwelling there he chofe ;

tThere he receiv'd their juft comp!a^ntS,
•'

Again-ft their haughty fcss.
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From Z;s« went his dread 'ill word
•ind broke the thrcat'i:injL< ipear,

At bow, ih arrows, an. 1 '.ht f vortl.

And cruit; d th Ji^yr'an w.ir.'

4 What are tie eartlis wide kiiigdoms eife

BlK mUh:/ hills o^' prr^y ?

Ttc hiU'ir.i v.hicl: Jehovah dwells
Is glorious more than they.

5 'Twcis Ziori's king who flcpp'd the bjeatb

Of captains and their bands :

The men of might flept- fafl in death.

And never found their hands.

6 .\t thy rebuke, O ;*?ro^'jCod,

Both horle and c'nar'ct fell

:

Wiio knows the terrors cf thy rod I

Thy vcngeaace who can tell ?

7 What pow'v can Hand before thy fight

When once thy wraih appears I

Then h^av'n Ihiiies round with dreadful light

;

Whi'C earth lies ftili and fears.

8 Wken God, in his own fov'reign ways,
Conies down to fa.ve th' oppreft.

The wr.ith ot man fhail work his praife.

And hc'il reftrain the reft.

[9 Vow to the Lord, and 'ributc brings,

Ye princes, f : ar his frown :

His ferror fhr.kes the proudcll king.

And cuts »in army down.

r.» The thunder of his fharp rebuke
Our haugnty foes Ihidl feel r

For Jacobus God hath not forfook.

But dwells 'wVlion ftill.]

PSALM LXXVIL FirftparU
Mrlancholy affauliing.. and Bope frei'ailing.

'TJ^O GOD 1 cry'd with mounful voice ;

*L, I. fau^ht his gracious ear.;,
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I"n the fad day, when troubles rofe,
And fill'd the night with fc;ar.

fl Sad were mj days, and dark my nights^
My foul retua'd relief

;

I thought on God, the juft and wife,

But thoughts increased my grief.

3 Still Icomplain'd, and Hill oppreft.

My heart began to break ;

My God, thy vrrath forbade my rcfl:.

And kept mine eyes awake.

4 My overwhelming forrows grew
'Till I coulfi fpcak no more

;

Then I «%hin mylcif withdrew,
And call'd thy judgments o'er.

5 1 call'd back years and ancient times,

When J beheld thy face ;

My fpirit fearch'd for fccrct crimes
Which might withold th-ygiacc.

6 I cail'd thy mercies to my mind
Which I epjoy'd before :

And will the Lord no more be kind ?

His face appear no moi c P

7 Will he forever caft m£ ofT^

His promifc ever fail ?

Kas He foriiot his tender love ?

Shall anger ftiU prevail i

8 But I forbid this hopelcfs thought,

This dark defpairing frame,

llememb'^ring what thy hand hath wrought^i

Thy hand ia ftill lh£ fame.

9 ril think again of ail my ways;

And talk thy wonders o'er j

Thy wonders of recov'ring grace,

When flefh ccmi4 help no more.

10 Gracecwcils with jufticeon the throne»

And men who iovt thy word
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lU^e in thy fandthary known
The counfcls of the Lord.

PSALM LXXVIII. Secondparu

Gottt/crf deniedfrom cncient prci-idernes ; or,
Ifraei delixered from Egfpt, and brctglt i4
Canaan.

,

^^ TTOW awful is thy Ghaft*ning rod!" *"

LI. ( May thy own children fav)
" The great, the wife, the drce«lful Godj.
" How holy is his way !"

a I'll meditate his works of old :

The king who reigns above,

I'll hear his ancient wonders tdd,
And learn to truft his love.

3 Loiig did the houfe of J(/efh lie

Witk Egypt's yoke oppreft ;

Long he ceiay'd to hear their cry.

Nor gave his people reft

.

4 The fons of good old Jacob feem'd
Abandon'd to their foes i

But his AlaiigLty Armredeem'd
The nation which he chofe.

^ IfreU his people and his fheep,

Muft follow where hccails
;

Me bade them venture through the deep,
Andimade the waves their walls.

6 The watdfa faw thee, Mighty God !

The waters faw thee come !

Backward they fled, and frighted ftood^

To make thine armies room.

7 Strange was thy journey through the fea
;

Thy footfteps, Lord, unknown !

Terrors attend the wond'rous way
Which brings thy m^rcy down.
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[8 Thy voice, with terror in the found,

TLrough clouds and tuuknols broke j

All hcavn in lii^h/nin;; flione around.

And earth with thunJc- Ihook*

9 Thine arrows throug'^ rhe f!iy wcfe hurlM ;.

How glor ou-5 is the Lord J

Su-rprifc andtrenabiitig iViz'd the world,

And bunabkd faints ador d.

10 H" R*ive them water from the rock j

And fafe, by Mojl-s' hand_

Throu?jh a dry dciart led his flock

Home to the promis'd land.]

p S A L M LXXViII. Flrjl part' Com. met."

Pro-vidinccs of God recorded ; c-^^Phus education^

and ixjirudion of CLudren,

LET children "hear the mighty deeds
Which God perform'd of old;

Which in our younger years we faw,

And which our fathers told.

s Tie bids us make his glories known,
His works of pow'rand grace:

And we'll coavey his wonders down
Through ev'ryiiling race.

5 Our lips ihali teli thera to our fans.

And ihey again tf) thcir's.

That generations yet unborn
May teach them to thtir heirs.

4 Tiius fhall t])cy learn, in God alone
Ticir h«pe fecureiy Hands,

That they may ae'er forget his werks
But pr.^difc bis commands.

PSALM LXXVIII. Second part. Com. mctrei.

ifrael's reheUlon nndpunijhm-r.is ; or, iJ^tftm and-
chailt'ements of God'' x people^

OWHAT a ftvff rebellious houle
Was J.'CQ^i aiieicnt race

!
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Falfe to their o"wn mofl: folemn vows.
And to their Maker's ^race.

a They broke the cov'nant of his love,

Anrl di<i his lav.s defpiie
;

Foriiot the works he wrouihi to prove
His pow'r bel'ore their eyes

3 They ii'v the plagues on Egypt light

Froiii his revdnging hand :

What dreadful tokens ot his mkht
Spread o'er the itubboni land 1

4 They faw him cleave the mighty Oa,
And march *d in fafety throu^'li,

With wat'rv walls to f^iiard their way,
'TilUhey had 'fcap'd the foe.

5 A wondrous pill^rmark'd the road,
€cmpof»d o*- fhade and hght

;

8y day it provM a Ihel^/hng cloud,

A leading fire by night,

6 He from the rock their thirft fuppli'd

The guihing uuters fell ;

And ran m rivers by their fide,

A conftant miracle !

7 Yet they provokM the Lord Moft High,
And dar'd diftrufl his hand;

Car: he fcvitb breed eur hoji iuppljt

Am'idjl this delart I xnd ?

8 The Lord with indignation heard.

And causM his wrath to flame i

His terrors ever ftand prepared

To viadicaie Hid Ni»me.

P SA L M LXXVlH, rhird Part. Com. metre-

Thepun'i/bnunt of injury and- ititemperancs i^ ^

Cbafiijemtnt and Salvation

WI5EN //rV/fins, th.; Lord roproves,

Aadfiils their hearts vvithdreii,

O
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Yet, he forgives the men he loves,

And fends them heav'nly bread.

a He fed them with a lib ral hand.

And made his treafure;; known ;

He trave the midnij^ht-clouds command
To pour provifion down.

3 The manna, like a morning Ihojff'r,

Lav thick around their icet ;

The corn of heAv'n, fo litrht, lb pure,
As though 'twere angels, meat.

4 But they, in murm'ring language, faid,
'< Manpa. is all our feaft ;

<* We loath tlrislij^ht this airy bread ;

" We niwft have flefh to tafte,"

5** J'c' (hail haveflefh to plea e your lujl**

The Lord, in wrath reply 'd ;

And ft nt them quails like fand or dull,

Heap d up froin {v^t. to lide.

6 He trave them all their own defire ;

Ajid greedy Hs they fed,

His vengeance burnt with fecret fire,

And fmotc the rebels de^id.

^ When fome where fl^iin the reft return^dV^'

.

A.nd fought the Lord with tears :

UjKit'r the rod theyfear'd and mourn'd,
,

But fooQ forgot their ftats

8 Oft he chaflisM and ftill forgave^

'Till by his gracjous hand,
Th( 11 u ion hcrefolv'd to favc,

PofiTeird the promif'd land.

P S A L M LXXVni.F<9«r//& P/7r/Long metr«.

Backjliding andforgi-renefs : or Sin punifljody and
Saint > /ai'ed

GREAT God ! how oft did IJr*cI provt
«'' By turns, thine anger and thj- love .^
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There in a glafs our hearts may fl?e

How fickle and how failtthiey be.

1 How loon the taithlefs ye'u;^ forgot

The drea<lful wonders God nad wrought!
Then they provoke him to his lace.

Nor fear his pow'r nor trull his grace.

3 The Lord confum'd their years in paiB,

And made their travels long and vain ;

A tedious march, through unknoy/n ways,
Wore out their ftrength and fpent their^days.

4 Oft when they faw their brethren flain,
\

They mourn'd and fought the Lord again ;

Call'd him the Rock of their abode.
Their High Redeemer and their Gocl.

5 Their pray'rs and vo\^ before him rife

Ap flatt'ring words, or folcmn lies ;

While their rebellious tempers prove
Falfe tohiscov'nant and his love.

6 Vet d d his fov^reifgngracefongivf
The mtn whonot-dcierv'd to live

;

' Hi?, anger oft away he turn'd

Or eife with gentle flame it burn'd.

7 He fa* their flefh was weak aid frail j

He faw temptations (till prevail :

The Godot ^^r^';w lov'd them ftill,

And ltd them to his holy hiil.

PSALM LXXX. Long metre. ,

The Church' s prayer undtr ajiiffion ; or-, The Vtnr

yard ojG^^ rM.iJicd.

OREAT Scpherd of thine Trad ;

Who did'll between the cherubs dwfU
And led the tribts ihy chofcn.fhcep*
"Mft through the delert and the cetp,



<5® PSALM LXXX.
•2 Thj' Church is in the defart now :

Shine from on high and guide us through ;

Turn us to thee thy love reftorc,

We /hall be fav'd and Ugh no more I

3 Grr^t G< d ! whona heav'nly hoflp obfy,
How long Ihall we lamen and pray !

And waft, in vain thy kind rctnrn !

How long Ihall thy fierce anger burn ?

4 Infield of wine and chcarful bvcrad,

Thy faints with thfir own tears are fed 1

Turn us to thee, Thy Love reftorc ;

We Ihall be fav'd and tigh no more I

Pause L

^ Haft thou not planted with thine hands,
lA lovely 'vine in Heathen lands ?

jDid not thy pow'r defend it round
d&nd heavn'Iy dews enrich the ground?

4fi How did the fprcading branches fhcot

;

And blefs the nations with the fruit !

But now dear Lord look down and fee

IThsLt mournings line that lovely tree \

7 Why is its beauty thusdcfac'd I

Why haft thou .aid her fences waite !

Strangers and foes againft her join
;

And cv'ry beaft devours the -vine.

"S Return Almi^'hty God return ;

J^or let the bleeding 'vineyard mourn ;

Turn us to th«.c ; thy love reftore ;

,We fliall be favjd and figh no more I

P A U S E H.

€) Lord when this -vive in Cmnaan grcwj
Thou waft its ftrength arid glory too i

Attack'^, in vain by all its foes,

'Till the fair branch of promise rpfe.
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^o Fair branch, oroJaln'd of eld to flioot .

J^oim Dwvid' : flock, fiom Jac.l^s root,

H!mft}f"<:2'«5Z'/:?T/7ze', and we
Tne Icfllr branches of the tree.

II 'Tis THY OWN SON ^. gpd ilc- ih>a!l ftar.d

Qirt with thy (trcn^lh, at thy ri4;ht hand -,

Thy riRST-EORN son, adorn'dtind bittl

With pow'r and gract above tLgTeft

jx Oh ! for tis His lake, attend Our <ci;y ;

IShine on thy chur»hc-s, cit thty d:c ;

Turn us lo thee, thy iove rtlloie,

^e ihali be fay'd and Ugh no niovc !

1? S ^V L m "LXXXl.
, \

',\'>

The zvamin^-s of God to bis f>roik i -or Spr:tuai
Blejft'igi and Putiijhj^ic^ts, - |' «.

SING to the ]^yrd aloud'
_ .in/}

' ind m,ike a joyfiii noi!"t

;

' '

"
, »^

God 13 ci:. ftrength, our'Siviour-God,
Let i/r'c/ iicur Ljs voice.

1 "From vile idolatry
*^ Prefcrve my wcU^^^ cie^fi ;

«-I am the Lord wl:e I", cs Ihec fiee

"From flivcry and (in.

3 "Strtch thy delires abroad.

Ana i'il fupply tbtmiycil

;

«* But.if ygu will rtrufeysimr G(>d,

"Jf^rVAvill rebel.

4" r 11 leave them, faith the Lord
" To their own lufts a prey,

"i* And let them run the dan^Vous roaa i

" ' Tis theii- own chofen way.

5 " Yet, Ob ! that all my lalnts
** Would hearken to my vcic;

!

•' Soon 1 would ea^ their ixat corrplaints*
'^ A?d bid tIis.U' hearts n joice.
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i^ " While I dcftroy'd their fots,
** I'ti richly fcCi' my flo.k,

*' And they Ihould tafte the ftrcam which flowi
« from their Etcrna- Rock."

PSALM LXXXn,
^od the Supreme Govern or ; orMagiJirates fWarnedi

AMONG th' afiVrablies of the great,

A greater Kul. r takes hia feac ;

The GOL- OF HEAV's, as Judge, furvey*
Thofe gous, on ear h and ah their yt^ays.

« Why wiU y? then frame wicked laws i

Or Ahy fiipport th' unrighteous caiife

When' will you once defend the poor
That liners vex the f ints no more ?

j^JThey knov. not. Lord, nor will they know
5

park are the ways in wiiich they go
Their name of earthly gods is vain^

yor they fhailfa'-l and die like men.

4 ^nfe, O Lord, and let Thy Son
foff fs His Univerfal T>i;oiie,

Anri rule the nations, with his rod j

Ue is ourjudge, and ne our God.

PS A.^L M hXXXllL
Jl complaint agahifi Perjecuton*

AND will the God of Grace
Perpet'al lilcnce keep ?

The God of Juftice hold his peace
And let his vengence fleep f

aBchold ! what curfed fnarcs

The men of mifi:;hief fprtad !

The men who hate Thy faints andTHES
Lift up their threat'ning head.

2 A^ainft thy hiddcTi ones

Their counfcis tbey employ,
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^nd malice, with her watchful eyej
" Purfues them, to dcftroy.

4 The noble and the bafe

Into thy paftures leap :

The lion and the ftuped afs

Confpire to vex th / Ibeep.

5 "Come, let us join, they cry,
" To root them from the ground ;

"Till not the name of faints remain,
**Nor mem'ry fliall be found."

6 Almighty God awakes,
,

A nd calls his wrath to mind ;

Gived them, like forefts to the fire.

Or ftubble to the wind.

^ Corwince their madnefs, Lord,

And make them feek Thy name ;

Or elfe,tbtir ftabborn rape confound^

That they may die in (hame.

8 Thtn (h-dl the Rations know
(That glor'ous dreadful word)
Jehovah is thy name^a?onc,
An:^. Ihouthe fov*reign Lori.

PSALM LXXXVV mrjlparu

The pUa/ure efPublic Ifcr/Mp^

HOW pleafant, how divinely fair,
•

O Lord of hofts, thy dwellings are !

With lo»g defire my fpirit faints

To meet th' afllniblies of thy faints.

a My fiefti would rcflin tliine abode ;

My panting heart cries out for God ;

My God ! my ki'ip '• why fhoul ! I ht
So far from all my joys, ar4 Thee ?

'

3 The fparrow chooles where to reft,

Acd for Ijer young provides ^ ne(l

;



But, will my God to fparrows grant

Tha'.plcafure, which- his children want I

4 ttleft are the faints who fit on high
Around thy Throne of M?jelly ;

Thy brightell giorits fliint above,

And all their work is praife and love.

5 Bleftare the fouls who find a place

"Within the Temple of thy Grace ;

There they l^hold thy ytntkr rays,

And fqek thy face, and iearn thy praife.

6 Bleft are the men whofe hearts are fet

To find the v^ay to Z/oti's gate ;

,God is their ftpenf^th : and, through the road.
They lean upon their helper, God.

^ Chearful they walk with growing ftrength
;

?Ti'i aii fiiaUtneet in heav'n at length ;

"Till all before thy face appear,

And join in nobler worfliip thtre.

PSALM LXXXIV. Second parLtong metre.

God and bis Church ^ory Graa and Clorj,

GREAT God ! attend, while 'lion fiags

Xlie joy whi^h froin thy preftnce fpinings
j

To fpf nd one day with thee, on earth,

Exceeds a thoufand days of mirth.

a Mightl eryoylhc meancft place

Within Thy Houfe, O God of grace !

X^ot tents ofenfe, nor thrones ofpo^v^Ty

Should tempt my feet 'to leave thy door*

3 God is our Sun, he markes o*ir day ;

God ift our fiiield ! he guards our way
From Ml th* air-ults of hell ;ind fin ;

I'rom foes without, and foes within.

4 AH needful grace will Godbefiow,
i^nd crown t-hat grace witJi^lorytoa

\
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He gives us all things and wirh-hoids
*

No rtiigood from upright fouls.

5 O God, our King whofe fov'reign fway,
The glorious hoiuof heav'n obey,
And devils at thy prefenoe fled ;

Bleft is the man who trufts in thte.

PSALM LXJTA'IV. Par^^phrafed.
Delight in Ordinances sf IVrrMp ; or, God prcfeni

in His Churc/jes.

MY foul how lovelyis the place
To which thyGcxi rtforta 1

'Tis heav*a to fee his fmilini^ face,

Though in his earthly courts.

a There the Great M >narch of the ikies
His laving poA^'rdiip'ays

And li^hl brtyks i n upayi our eyes

fVith kind and quick*ni/ig rays.

3 With his rich gifts the Heav'nly Dove
Defcends and fills the p'ace

While Chrift reveals his wond'rous love,

And ftieds abroad his grace.

4 There Mighty Go 1, thy words declare

The fecretsofthy will ;

Still we will feek thy mercy there,

And fing thy praifes ftiil.

Pause.
5 My heart and fiefh cry out for thee,

While far from thine abode ;

When fhall I tre :d thy courts and fee

My Saviour anl .ny God?
^ The fparrow buiMs herfelf a ncft.

And fuffers no remove ;

O make me like the tt *-: fpirrow bUft,

.

To dwell but whtiel love !
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7 To fit ont da y beneath thine eye,
And hear thy gracious voice,

Exceeds awhoic tternity

Employ 'd in earn a Ijoys.

8 Lord, at thy threfhold I would wait.
While jeius is within,

Rather than fiii a throne of ftate,

Or live in tents of fin !

^''Coukl I command the pacious lar.dy

And the more boundle;s Jea,

For one bleji our at-Thy Right Handy
rd give them both anvay.

PSALM luXXXlY,
Longing for the Iktye ofGod

LORD of the worlds above,

How pleafant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love

Thy earthly tempiea are!

To thine abode
My heart afpirei!,

Wich warm dt fires,

To fee my God.

a The fparrow for lier young
With picafiire leeks a neft ,

And wand'ring fwallows long

To find their wontsd relt.

Myfpiiit faint s.

With equal zeal.

;>. Q happy fouls ! who.pray
Where God appoints to heari

O happy men ! whftpay
Their conftant fervicc ihcre '

They praife thet Itill ;

And happy they
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Who love the way.

To Zion'shiil.

4 They go from ftvength to ftrengtb ^

Through this dark vaie of teara,

'Till each arrives at ienj^th,

'Till each in heav'n appears

:

itlor'ous ft at. ^

When God our King
Shall thither bring

Our willing fwtt !

P A u s E.

5 Ta fpend one facrcd day
Whert God and faints abide.

Affords diviner joy
Th^n thonfand days befidc :

Wh^re God reforts,

1 love it more
To keep the door,

Than fhiae in courts.

6.God is our Sun and Shield,

<)\ir Light and our Defence :

With gifts his hands areifili'd.

We draw muv blefliags thence :

Hefliallbcftovv,

Oil Jacob''s race

Peculiar grace,

And glory too.

7 The Lord his people loves ;

His hand no good withholds
From thofe his heaat approves;
From pure and pious fouls ;

Thrice happr he,

OGodofhofts,
Who&fpirit trufts,

Alone, in thee.
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P S A, L M hXXXSr. FirJpartLonQmais,
H^aitingfor an anfvjer to prayer ; or, Dtiherant;:

be^ipi ard completed-

LORD, thou h;i(l cau''d thy ji^race to miaA^ ;

Thou ha/l revtra'd ouri'tavy doom :

So God forgave, wht>n ^r\-7hrii\'J

Andbro>ip,ht h'swand'ring c iptives home,

a Thou haft begun to fct us free,

And make thy tic-reeft wrath abate :

Now, let our hearts be turnM to thee.

And thy i'alvation b'' complete.

3 Revive our dymg 'graces Lord,
And let thy faints in thee rejoice : m

Make known thy truth tiiliii tay word ;

Wc wait for praifeto tuue. our voi-cc.

4 We «rait tohearw>'at GodwillfiV ;

He'll fpeak and give hi^ pijopk pe<ict: }

But let them run no more aftray,

Left his rcturnng wrath increaic.

PSALM hXXXVf Secondpurt Long metre.

Salvation hy Chnji.

Q ^LVATIOM is forever nigh

Tdc fouls who fear .iiidtruft the Lord ;

Ard grace defcending from on high,

Fielh hopes of glory ihall ?.fford,

1 Mercy and truth on earth are met,-*

Since Chrifl the Lord came down fromheav'n

By his obed'ence fo complete,

juflice is pleas'cl, and peace is giv'n.

•^ Now truth and honov Ihall abound,
kcHgion dwell on earth ag?in,

And heavn'iy iufl'cncc bltls the ground

In our Redeemer's gentle reign.

4 His lighteoufneTs is gone before,

To give us free accefb to God i
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Our w;indVng fret fh.Vi! itray no more,
But mark his lleps, and keep fhe road.

PSALM LXXXVr.
A g^nerGl cn^ ofprcifi io God.

A MO N G th z pnn ces, c arthly g ad s,

There's none hath pnw'r d'vine ;

Nor^s thi ir na'ire, Tnighty Lord,
Nor ;:re their '.vorkslikeihme.

1 The rations, Tl- ou haft made, fliaJl bi ing

'J heirCiJF'iin^A round Thy Throne ;

r thou alorie doft ^ ond'rous things:,

i'crthou .nrt Gcd i'.iore.

3 Lord, 1 vrcukl waik with holy feet ;

TvAch mc thine heav'nly wayp,
£rid nny poor icatter'd thonphrs unite

la God n-.y Father's praiO^

4 Great is thy mercy, and my fonj

3 iflii thofe fwf et wf)Jif-ers te-1,

n >-v,by thy ^racc, my fi^iking icul

Rofe iVom the detps of hcli.

P S A L M LXXXVn.
Tbf Chvrch tke hirth-plt'.ce of the faints ; cr.Jh.'.:

crd Cer.t;!es unitffi ift the Ch'itia'i Churcp.

G(>D, in his cAnhly temple, 'ays .

Fo^mdationr. for his Havnly praife

;

Hej;kes the'er.ts otjr^cob vfeil,

But, fiiil in Z/Vi loves tt) dwell.

2 llis mercy vifu? ev'ry houfe
'!'hat pays its nij>ht and morring-vcws;
r ui n akt s a more deiijhlfu! <tay

V. rere churches meet to praife and pray,

?-, WbrtploT'es vreiedcfcrib d of old 1

What vondtis ate of Zro« told !

Tiou city ofrwr Gi d bc'ow, .

Thy firre fhali Jjre and E^)]^-i k':o::r3
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4 R^ypt and Tyn and Grck «nd Jew,
Shall there bejjin their lives an'^.v :

A;7gcls ^nd men ihail join, to ^\ri<^

The Hill where Liviiii^ Waters fpring.

5 When God makes up his laft account
O*-" natives, in his hoi/ mount,
'Ti*riilbean honor to appear
As one new-born or nonrilb'd there.

r S,>A L M LXXXIX. FirJip.w'Loviz.mzt.

The Covenant mads ovitb Ghrijt ; qTj The tru^

Dwvid.

FOR ever fliaU my fong record
The truth and mercy of the Lord :

Msrcy and truth forever ftand,

Like heav'n, eftabUfh'd by his hand,

a Thus, to His Son, he fwnre,and faid,

* With thee mycov'n^nt firft is made :

** In tbec fhalJ dying Tinners live .•

*^ Glory and grace arc th;ne to give.

3' " Br:: thou my Prophet, thou my prieft^
' Thy children (hall be ever bleft :

'* TliOu art my chofen King ; thy throne
*< Shall ttand eternal, like my own.

4 *' There's none of all my fons- above
** So much my image or my love ;

" Ccleftial^Dflr'rs thy fabjiAs .-^rc,

*' Then v^hal can earth to thcc compare \

5 " David, my fervant, whom I chofe
To t^uard my flock, to crulh my foes,

' (And rais'd him to the Jeiv'/h throne)
" Was but a Ihadow of My Son."

6 No-»clet the Church rejoice and fing,

Jefus her Saviour, and herKins^ !

Anp:cls his h-^avuMy wonders (how ?

And faints dcglare hl^ wprica belpw i

<(
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f S ALMLZ.YXIX Firjipiri, Com metre.

Thefa itbjulnt^ s of God.

MY never ceafing fongs ihatl ftiow
The nierciis ofihc Lord ;

And malt fuccecding a^^es know
Ho >* faithful isjjis word,

a The 'acred truths bis lips pronounce
Shall- firm as hcav'n endure :

JVnd it be Ipeak apromile once,
'ih' ettrna.1 grscc i&fure.

3 Howlc^gthe r?ce of^.7r/W held
The prcmis'd Jeiv't^ throne !

Bui there's a nobler cov'ntnt leai'd

To Da-vld'i Greater Son.

4 This fted forever fliall poiTefs

The thror.taVovc Ihc^fkies;

Themtaneftfubjeift othisgrwce
ShaH to that gioiy rii'e.

5 Lord OodofHoftsthy wor.d'rcus way*
Are fung by i4!nts above,

And faints en <'arth their honors raife

To thy urchanging love.

F S A L MLXA'XTA' Stcovdpart.. Com. metre.
Ike fo^ucr and majefy oj God -^ oty ReverenMal

' fworjbip.

'S^XJYVM rtv'reiice, let the faints appear
^V Andbowbefoie the Lord :'

iiishighcoinn^asids with rev'rtnce hear,

AriQ tremble at nis woid.

3. ^icw terrible thy glories be !

How bright tl.ine armies ftiinc !

Where is the pcnv'r which vies with thee 1

Or truth compared to tnine ?

.3 The Northern pole, and ^ouilern rtit

-Oil thy lupporting hand ;,
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Darlrnefsand day, from £a/i to IVfJ?,

Move round at thy coiiiraaiui.

4 Thy words the raging winds controul,

/Lnd rue the boift'rrus deep !•

Thou ni'ik'it the fkepin^' hiilows roll.

The rolling bi'/>ivs> flecp.

5 Heav'n earth and air an:) fca are thine,

And the dtirk world o'- hell !

How did thine; arm in vengeince fliine

When EgyJ>t dm it rtl)d !

6 JiiAice and judgment are thy thror.c

;

\ ct wond'rous iat'hy grace ;

Whit truth and merc^/4jin'd in one,

liiviiCUiiitar tiiy face.

P S A L 11 LXXX]X. Thirdpart.
^hcph'Jftd Gojpiil.

l^iLEST arc the fouls Who hear u«d kaow
X% The gofpcrBJoylul found ;

I'cace Ihi'l j>(Uud flU' p«ilhs t'icy £0,
Andiig)it tlaii i'leps around.

a Their joy 11. all btar thtirfpirits ui^
ThrouV'.h thcivKc'eemcn't uimc ;

His righteoulntlb cxa.is their hope,

Nor Satan darty condemn.

3 The Lord, our )-l6ry and defence,

Strcngtn and faivr.tion gives :

1 rel t hy King f orv.^ver reigns,

Thy God iortvcr lives !

P,,S A \.yi\.XXX\XFrAirthPart<lc^yi\'±rc,
Chri/t's mecii'ioriol Kingdom .'or, His Dixinc and

tluuian nature.

HEAR wlul the Lord in vifion faid,

And made Vis intrcy known .

** tSinntrs, behold ! your hftp is laid

'* Cn my AlmigtjJ Son.
"



^•Behold THE MAN my wjfdcrm chofe

Among your mortal r?,ce !

Uis titad my holy oil o'erflows,

The Spine ot my gr,ice.

;n B-'gh ihn^] herctgn on David'j t'nrcn'^.
" My peop'c*8 betiW King

;

My arm iiiali beat his nvriis down,
lyv.d lIUi new fubjtds briner.

^ Mv truth fln]\ giinrd him in his way,
With mercy by his fide :

Wlfile in my i-ame ihroudi earth andkaT,

He ibaU in triumph ride.

5 M<?for Ms F.Tu-'.pr and his God,
Ht" ihali fortvcr o\''n ;

CrU me his Rock, his High /bcdf.
And I'll fiippoi-t My Son.

6Mv FIRST vbom SON array'd in grace,

At my right hand ihail fi.t';

Btneath him angels know their place.

And Monarchs, at his feet.

7 My c«vfn'iRt flands forever fait

;

My promiles arc ftrcng
;

Xirm as the heav'ns His Throne fliali laft,

His Ued endure as long.

PSALM LXXX]X.F}fd^artj::om.metTe.
The Cofcnant of Grace n^ncnangenile ; or, -^Ijjl^^

Uon cicitbcut Rejetiia?:,

YET (faith the Lor' } if lia'vhCs race,

i Tt-e chi.drcn of my 8on,
- runild break my laws abufe my grace,

And tempt my anger down.

T'u.ir fma I'll vifit with the rod,
Ard make their folly fmart ;

Mt I'll rotcea& to be their Cod ^

^'^or fiom mv trutli d.part.
^ ' P ^
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5 My cov'nant I wiil ne'cncvoke,
But keep niy grace in mind;

And what E tni;^] Love hath fpoke»

Eternal TriiL.'i ilinll bind;

4 Once .have I f.voxn ([ hccd no more)
And pkdp:*''! inylc^tliKl'sr-

To fcai tile facrt'd pronr'ie fure

To Dai-i^p.nd his-rac?.

5 Th;.' Sun Iliaii kt his ofTspring rift:.

And fprcad from fta to lea :

Long as hetr.tvelis round the ikies

To give iht nations d.ty.

6 Sure ^slhc moon i?^'hich ru'cs the night,

Ilfir kinec'^m fiiall endure ;

' Till t'-e lix'd laws of ihade and light

ShnUbe obf?n''d ua nvjvi.

p S A r. M J.XXXIX, S-xthpart Long mtt.

Mortility end IIoJ-s.

A Funeral Pfa!m.

REMEMBER, Lord ourmortil ftate.

How tVailour life how iliort the date

!

AVhere is ihc man wl.o draws his breath

S<;fc fiom Jlfcafe, iecurc hiom death f

'?Lnrd while we ftt whole nations die.

On: nc!haii-i fcufe repine and cry,
»' Muft dtath loR^cr va (; and re^gn

)

' • Oi h>ift lliou rnady uuuikind in vain?'"

3 Whcrt: 13 thy propife to the juft?

•A'f not thy ftrvantf tmn'd to duil ?

But tVith fotl.ld.s tluC nK-yrnm! fj^La,

Auditestht ilreping du.'-'; .'irirc.

4 Tliat plor'ous hour, t!:.-it dreadful day
WiptB tiic reproach oFfuntsaway,
/"r<d clears t hi: honoi of thy word I

A'.vakt ou: fou'S;an'Jl!clJllx L«rd.
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P S A L ML.XXXIX. Laf.part.

Life^ D^r4h and the Rt' urri'^iou.

'^'pHlNK mighty God, on itithXt man,

X How few his hours 1 how rtiort his fpan

Short rrom the cradk: to the grave 1

Who can (ccure Us vilal breath,

Apainftlhe bold demands of dear h
;

'^Vith ikill to fly, or pow'r to favc i

« Lord, (hali it be forever faid,

*• The race of man was only made
' For ficknpfs, forrow and the dull I**

Are not thy fervants day by day.

Sent to their graves an! turn'd to cl^^y?

Lord Where's thy kuidnefs to the iult I

^ Haft thou notprom!s'd to thy Sor^

And all his feed a heav'rily crown ?

Bat flelh and fenfe indulge defpair :

forevf-r blcfltd be tiie Lord !

That faith can read his Holy Word,
Andhnda refaiTt(^tlon there.

4 Forever blefled be the Lord !

Who gives his faints a loi>g reward .^,

For all their toii, reproach and pain :

Let all beiow, and all aoove,

Join to proclaim thy wond'rouslove.
And e?xh repeat aloud fimen.

PSALM XC. Long mcfre,

Mar. mortal. Cod, eternal.

A mournful fsag at a funeral.

THROUGH ev'ry ajjc, Eternal God,
Thou art our reft, our ftfe abs;*l« ;

High was thy throne e*er heav'n v/asmade.
Or earth thy hnmbie footftool laid.

^ Long hadft thou relgn'd e'er time began^
Or dutt wr.s fafliioa'dto a man j
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And lonp; thy kinjrdoni fliall fndurc
Wiitn earth and time fli^ll be no more.

^ R'jt irirint w^cak man is born todse ;M [r!e up of guiU. 3nd vanlfy :

Thy^ dn^idftil fcnl:cnc<f Lord wa-s juft,

jRf/ ?</Vi , j,r /ifuiers to yo-tr Huft.

4 ['\ thOuf^md of OTjrycari. amount
hicarceto adayin thine account ;

Tvil^€ yefternay's departed li.i^ht^

Or the laflwalch ol:' ending niirht.]

P A r s B.

5 Death tike ?.n overflowing I'trc^ni,

S^vecps us riway : our life's a dream :

An empty tale ; a morniive flowV,

Cut down and wither'd in an hour :

6 [Our agelo fcv'nty yc.irs is fet:

How Ihorf the ternn ! Ho'a^ frail the ft ite !

And if tocii;hty we arrive,

\Vc radier {\-i\\ ard groan than live.

7"nnt Oh ! how oft thy with npptars,

>in(t cu's (Iff our exptd\d years !

Thy wrarh awaUesour humb<^ dr?ad :

\Ve fear that powV v.'hich ftrikcs us (4?ad.]

8 Tiach \n O Lord how frail U man !

v^nd kincUy length^^n out i.>ur Ipan,

"Till a wife care of piety

Fit us t(/dic and dwell with thee.

PSALM -TC. T'rf} Part, Com. rreivf

Man,frail. God. cterr.ai.

OUR God: onr help in ager> paft,

Our h'-pc fnr years to come,
Oar fh;*lter from the- ftormy blall:,

And our eternal honnr !

a Under the niado\T' of thy thronC:

Thy faints have dvi-elt feejui. :
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Sufficient is thine arm alone.

And our dtt'ence is fare.

3 Before the hil's in order ftood,

tOr earth received her fraiiif},

From evcrlafting thou art Gc d,

To tndlcfs years 'Jie fame.

4 Thy \A ord commands our fiefti to duft.

Returnye Sons of vieri ;

All natitiiis rofe from earth at firft,

And turn t© earth again.

5 A thoiifand ages in Thy fight

Are hke an ev'Ring gone ;

Short as the watch which ends the night

Before the Pvifmg fun.

6 IThc bufy tribes of fltfh and b'.ood,

With all their lives ar.d cares,

Ar^; can7'd dov/nwards by the flood.

And loft in foU'ving years

7 Time, like an ever-roUing dream,
Bears all its fons avi*iiy ;

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the op'ning day.

8 Lihe flow'ry fields the nations (land,

Pleas'd with tl-e morning light

;

The flyw'rs beneath the mowers hand.^

Lie with "ring e'er ^.is nigl:t..]

9 Our God, our help in ages pall,

Our hope for years to come '

Be thou our guard while troubles laft, •
And our eternal home.

PSALM XC, Second part.

Irif:rmHies and mortality theeffed ofJin ; or/Lifcj

old cge, and pepamtion for Death.

LORD, if thine eyes furvey our faults,

And juftice grow Uverc,
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Tiiy c'readfii- wrath exceeds ourtkought*
And burns beyond our fear.

a Thine anprr turns our frame to daO:

;

By one oif;:nce to thee,

jijim. with atl his ions, have loft

Their immortality.

3 L'fe.like a v?.in amufemcnt, files,

A t"an\' or a fon,^ :

By fvvit't dtgrtes our nature dies,

Nor can our joys be long.

4 'Tis but a few whoCe d^ws amount
T.>thrceicore yrarfi and ten ;

Anvta'U beyorvd that fhorc account
Is forrow, toil, and pain.

5 [Our vitals, with kbor'ousftrife,

i3e.ir up the cra'/.y load ;

Awd dr,:!." T.hoie pr.(>r rennains of life

Along the tirclb:ne road.j

6 A'miirbty God, reveal tV.ylove.

Aug not thy wr.Uh alone :

O let our fwcet txpcr't-nce prove
The mercies of iKy throne !

7 Oar r)U'B would karn the heavenly art

T' improve thr- houns w*- have j

T^at vi't: iray <u!:l *i->c ^-iie-'part,

And livt btyonci the grave.

P S /- L M XC. Third Part.
'

Breahirii' ff^er Ihatferf.

RETURN, O God of .ove- nturn !

Karrh isa tir.'lome plari :

Hov' ioii^ ihzW v.e uiy children mourn
Qui abfence froKi thy fice ?

2 Let hcfivM. uiccee*i our painful years :

Let fin an<i borrow ceaie

:

Ltt mercy wipi.- sway our tears,

And Tuate our joys incieafe*
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3 Thy wonders to thy iervants Hiow z

Make Thy own v yrkcompjcte ;

Tuen Ihal. our fouisthy gtory know,
An^ o-.vn thy lovt was great.

4 Then IhxU we Ihinr. before thy tdirone,

in al ".ny bcAUtv, l>)'-d ;

And the pool fc-r vice we h.wc c'.one

^Vle-t undcfeivV rcwardc

PSALM XC. Short metre*

The frailty andjQ}Qrt-.e[s cf Life,

LORD.. what H fcehU; piece

Is this our iTiorlai fiarr.c !

id\v: Hfc, how poor a tiiflc tis.

Which fcarce defervis the name I

-2, Alas the brittle day
Whijii buiit our bodv firft \

And ev'ry mrnth, and cv'rjtday

'Tis mould*! mg backto'duft.

3 Our moments fly a pace,

Nor will our nHnutes (lay j

Juft like a flood, our haiiy days^

Are fwceping us away.

s, '•Veil, if cur days rr.uP: fly,

WeH^ ktep (hc^irc4id in lic-ht

:

We'll fpf-nd ther^ all in wifdom's way.
And ktthexn fpcedt^.eir flijjht.

5 They'll waft ws foon:r o'et*

This life's t'-inp. IP JUS lea :

Soon we ihail teach the peaceful Ihorc
OfbJefteteriiity.

P S A L M XCi. Firfipart. Lon- metfe.

Sfety in public d'r'fa es and dar.gcrs,

F v«Jio hat li u-i,;dc: his rttu :t , God^
$hali find ,a m\A iwCure abode ,

.

H
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LShall walk all d.iy beneath his fhadct
And th€re at nigli*-, fliall icil his head.

^ Then will i fr/, '= My God, thy po'*''r
*' S!:a!! be r.i 7 Ibi trefs and my tow'r :

<' I, who arA form'd c^ fccbie diift,

<' Make thi:-i-' Almighty aqu my trufl:.'»

3 Thrice happy man ! thy Malrer's care
Shall keep me from the fowltrr's fnart

!

Sitan, the towicr, who betrays

Unguarded fouis, a thou (and ways.

4 Juit as a hen protects her brood
(From birds oFprey 'vhich feekthtir bl30;l)

iJrder hcrfcathvTS ; to, the l^ord ;

Mikes his Own Arm hiy people's gtnrJ,

5 Itlnirnin;^ bsamsof noon conlpirc

To dart apeftilential fir",

Go;l is their life ; Ills \Vin,;5S are fpvead

To iliic-Id ; hem'*with a lieaithfid ihade.

6 1/ valours, with malignant breath,

RilV thick, and f.Mtter midnightdcath,
/ rV/ i- fife : the p'^ifon'd air

Grows pure, if i/rV/'j Qjjd b^- there.

Pause.
7 What thourrh a thoMfind at thy fide.

At thy ri;iht hand ten thoufand dy'd ?

T:)y Gca'l hisohofen peo[)lir favvis

Among the dead, anpdft tn ^ gr3:ves 1

8 So when he fent his ru^^X down
To makeh's writh in E^y/ytkno^vnt

And flfw their funs, his carcfali eye
Faffe'd all the doors of J.icob hy.

q Bu% if the flro. orpla.^ue or C vor I,

Rce've con\n)i(Ii'>n from the f/0'*d,

To Alike hia <aints, amon,' th:-'i reft,

Ta:ir very paiaaand deaths .T.e bkA-
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The fvvord, the peflHence or 6re,

.vh ili bnt fulfil ' heir bell cTefii e ;

From (ins cind forrow fet them free,

And bring thy children, Lord, to thcs,

PSALM XCI. Second^art. Com. metre.

ProtsSUn from D;at^, guard of Angtls^ VtSorj
and Dsii-veran^e.

YE foils of men, a feeble race,

Expas d to ev'ry fnare ; , .

Come, make the Lord your dwelling- place.

And try, and truft his care.

a No ill fhall enter where you dwell :

Or, if thcpiat<ue come n^ph,
And fvveep che wicked down to heH,

'Twill raife his faints on high.

3 He'll give his angels charge io keep
Your feet in all thoir ways,

To watch ycur pillow, while youf]eep>
And guard your happy days-

4 Their h^nds (hall bear you, left you fall

And daili aacainft the ftonts ;

Are they not fervanrj^at His call,

And fent t' attend His fons ?

5 Adders and lions ye fhall tread ;

The tenipter*s wiies defeat

;

He who h^th broke the ferpents head,*

. Puts him beneath your feet.

6 '' Becraifeon me they fet their love,

^ « I'll Uvc them (Dith the Lord)
" IT: bear theirjoyful fouls above

*' Dcftrudion, and the fword.

7 " My Grace dial' anfwer, when they call

;

** In trouble I'll be nigh
;

<^ Tvlv pow'r fh ill help them, when they fa*;-.
<• i-\nd raife them, when ihey die.
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^ "T.hofe who on carlh my name have,knowa
^ I'll hon^r'thcm in hcav'n,

" There my faivaiion fliall be (hown,
*' And endlefs life be giv*n "

PSALM XCIL Firjl part. Long metr<t.

A P aim for the Lord'i day.

SWEET is the work my God, my K'ng !

To praif^ thy name, give thanks a°nd fing p

To fliew thy love by morning-lighti

And talk of all thy truth at night I

a Sweet is the day of facred reft ;

No mortal cares Ih all feize my breaft ;

O may my heart in turie be found,

Like David's harp of foleitin found.

3 My heart (hall triiimphin my Lord,

And blefs hi» works, and bids his Word :

Thy works of grace, how brig]*t they ihine

!

How deepthy counfels 1 how divine !

4 Fools never raife their thoughts fo high ;

L>ke brutes they live ' like brutes they die !

i.ike grafs they flourilh, *till thy breath

iUafts them in cvcrlaftn^^ death [

c But I fharU fhare a glor ous part,

*V hen grace hath well r fih'dmy heart,

j\nd frefli liippUefr ofjoy ..re ihcd,

Likeho^y ©il, to cheer my head.

6 Si a (my worft enemy before)

Shall vex my eyes and tars no more ;

My inward foes (hal! all be flain,

>Jor Satan break my peace aj/ain.

7 Then Oial! I fee, and hear, and knoW
;i.ri rdclir'd, or wilh'd below :

And cv'ry pow'r find fwf'ot emp»6y
jD*that'etcrnal world ofjoy
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? S A LM XCII. Second fart. Long metre.

The C.hur'ch is the Garden ofGod.

LORD, 'tis a pleafant thintj: to Itarid

In gardens planted by thine hand

:

Let me within thy courts be fertn

Like a young Ctdart frclh and green,

a There ^ow ih^- flints, in faith and lovej

Bleft with thy Influence from above ;

Not L'banon, with all its trees,

yields fuch a comely iight aa thefc.

3 The plant* of grace fhall ever live :

(Nature decays, but gract? muft thrive)

Time,T7hich doth all things elfe impair,

Stiii makes them flourifa itrong andi'ail-.

4 Ladeii with fi-uits of age, they fhew
The Lord is holy juft and true :

!None, who attend His gates, fhall find

A- God unfaithful, or unwind.

PSALM X'CIII. Long metre.
Tk^Et'rnal and Sc-z-erdgn Gad.

JEHOVAH reigns ! he dwells in light

;

Girded witii majefty and might : •

The world, created by bis hand-.

Still on its firft foundation ftanda.

1 But, e*er this fpacioua world was made»
Or had its firft foundations la'd, -

Thy Throne eternal ages ftood
;

Thy Self, the Ever-Living God.

3 Like floods, the angry nations rife,

And aim their rage agalnft the Ikies ;

Vain floods, which aim their rage fo high %

At thy rebuke the billows die.

4 For ever fhall Thy Throng endure ;

7'hy promife ftands forever fure ;

And cverlafting holkiefs *

Becomes the dwelling of thy grace.
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PSALM XCIII. ad Metre.

THE Loni of ;?!ory, reigns ;heicign8 onhijrh^
His robes of ftate are Strength and Majtftyi

This wide cre.ition ro{c at his command ;

Built by his word, and 'ft;^blifliM by his hand ;

Lon^'ltood his throne. e*er he began creation.

And his own Godhead is the firm toundation,

a God is tb' Eternal King : Thy foes, in vain>

Kaife their rebellion to confound thy reign :

In vain the ftorms, in vain the floods arife,

And roar and tofs their waves agairrft the fkiea-;

roaming at hcav'n, they, rage with wild com-
motion.

But heav'n'shigh arches fcom the fwcHinj; ocean.

3Ye tempefts, rage no more ! yel3oods, be ftiilT

And the mad world fubnuffive to his will ;

Bttilt on his truth, his Church muft ever ftand

firm are his promifss, andftrong his hand :

See ! his own fons, when Lhty appear belore hira

^owat his foot^ool, and> with fear, adore him!

PSALM XCIIX. '3dMetT€.

THE L*ti»RD Jehovah reigns,

And royal ftatg maintains*

•:Hi3 head with awful glories crown'd

:

Arrayed in robes of light ;

Begirt with foy'reign might,

And rays of majeity around.

a Upheld by thy commands
The wor!dXecurely ftands ;

And (kies and (tars obey thy wprd :

Thy throne was fix'd on high.

Before the ftarry fJvy :•

Eternal is thy kingdomj Lord 1

3 In va^n the npify crow'd,
Like billowu fierce Ind loud,

^gainit thine exnpire rage and roar

;
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Tn vain, with angry fptte,

The fiirjy nations fight.

And daih, like waves, againfl: the (hore.

4 Let floods and nations rage.

And all their pow'rs engage ;

Let fvveliin? tides affrUiJt the Iky ;

The terrors of thy frov-h

bhail beat their madncf: down :

Thy throne forever rtands on high !

5 Thy promises are true ; ;

Thy ,?race is evernew :

There' fix'd, Thy Church fhall ne'er remove -

Thy faint?, with holy fear

Sh.i'l in thy courts appear,

And fing thine everiaftir»g iove.

PSALM XCIV. rirj! pari,

Sahts chajizedf 07:d Sinners dejlroyed ; or^ In-

p-rudi've Affi'-.Nitons.

THR G "id, to whom revenge belongs,

Proc aims ^is \vr7n\.\\ aioud ;

Hisfov'reign pow'rs redrefs our wrongs;
His juilice fmites the proud.

a T'^K?y fay, ** The Lore nor fpes nor hears !''

Wren will the foois be wife ?

C.^n be be de.if, who forcn'd thtir ears ?

Or blind, who made l^tir eyes ?

3 He knows their ioiigpns thougiits are vain,

And thev fhaii tceJ his pow'r ;

His wrath iluiil }>ictcc th' ir fouis with pain.
In fome furprifing hiiir.

4 B'Jt, xvbcn thy fp.fnts (^eferve rebuke,
Thou haft a pentler mi

;

Try Provide nccs, and Thy Rook,
Sh^l! make them know their God.

' Slefl is the map tjiy b.and? chaftifc,

A nd td hl3 duty draw
;

0_^
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Thy fcoiiTges make thy children wife,

When they t^prget thy jaw

,

6 But, God will -ne'er call of his faints,

Nor his own prom^T- break
;

He pardons his inhciitnnce,

for the-r Redeemers lake.

P S A L M XCIV. Secondpan.

God, our Support and Comfort : or, Deliierancc

frcm Temptation and Perfecul'ion.

WHO will arife and plead my right

Againftmy riiim'roiis foes.

While e^-^rthaiui hell their force unite,

And all my hopes oppofe ?

a Had not the Lord, my Rock, my help,

Su^lain'd my fainting? heail,

My life ^tad now in licence du'tlt,

My fonl among: the dead.

3 Alasy myjlidin^feit / 1 cry'd,

Thy promife was my prop :

Thy grace flood conftant by my fide,

Thy Spirit bore me up.

4 Whili mviUitudesof mournful thoughts
Within my bofom ibil,

Thy bounllf ff. iove for^'es my fauilts ."

Thy comiorts cheer my foul.

5 Pow'rs of iniquity may rife.

And frame pernicious laws

;

>-Bar, Oovl,my Refuge, ru esthe fkies ;

He will defend my caufe.

<S Let m:iiice vent her rage aloud ;

Let bold blafphjmcvs feoff;

•TJ^t r^ra, our God, will ju !fe the proud,
And cut the iim.icrs ofi.
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p S A L 1*1 XC\^ Common metre.

yi P'alm before Prayer.

S\NG to th'? Lord Jehovah's name,
And in his i'uength rejoice ;

When bis filvation is our thenae.

Exalted be our voice.

fi With Um.ks, approach hi? awful itit.

And pfaimf of honor fing ;

The Lord's a God of bontidkfs might,

The whole cr«.ation*6 King.

3 Ltt princes hea*, let angels know
How mean their iiaturts feem :

Thol'j gods on high, and gods beiovv.

When once compar'd with him.

4 Eartli, with its caverns, dark and deep,
Lies in his i'pacious hand ;

He fix'd the ftas what boiinds to keep,
And where Uie hills muitftand.

5 Come, and with humble fcKils sdoic ;

Come, kneei before his face:

O m.ay the creatures of his pow 'r

Be child 1 en of his grace !

6 Now is the time ! he bends his car;

And waits for your requeH;

;

Come, left he rouze his wrath andfwear
" Ye Ihall not fee my relt."

PSALM XCV. Short metre.

A PJalm before Sermon.

COME, found his pvaifc abroad
;

Aiid hymns of glory fiag :

Jehovah is the ibv'rcign Gcd,
The Umvcrfal King.

-, He form'd the deeps imknown ;

He gave the feas their hftund j

I'he wat'ry worlds areallfiis own.
And allta:e folid ground.
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3 Come, vorfliip at his throne;
Come, bow before the Lord /

We are his works, and not our own.."
He i TmM us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice:

- Nor d i! e provoke his rod :

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God.

5 But if your ears rrfulc

The language of his grace,

And hear.s grow Kiard, likt ftubborn Jezus;
That unbelieving race.

6 The L(xd,J^T vengeance drcft,

Will life hi^ hand, and fwcar,
«' You who dcfpife my pvomis'd reft,

••* Shall have no portion there."

PSALM XCV. Long metire.

Carta <n loji thrc^'ghUnbcliff; o/^ A nvarnm^ta
dilc'.ying dinners.

COME, let our voicesjoin toraife

A fnr.rcd folig, of foiennn,praife :

God IS a rov'ieivv) Kino: ; rehearfe

His honorf, in tx t ecA vcrfe.

0. Come l':t oiir fouls acdrefs' the Lord,
"Who <ram'(iour natures with his v;ord

;

H; is our Si/;pb©vd ; we, the fhecp

His mercy choofe, hispafturcs Ktep.

.•5 Cornic, IctuF hear his voice, to dny,
Thfe C'unf'i'ls of his love obey ;

!Nor )e': ouc harde"'i hearts nrc'.v

The lins and plagues which Ifr*d knex.

4 Jf'-''cU who (aw his works of c-rnce,

Yet tr" 'Pt tlipir Maker to his face ;

^ f .ilhlf} unbelieving hrood.
That tir'd th/' patirfc -*'^v. •- ^-;-
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: Thus faith tlieLord, " How falfe they prove -

•' Forget my pow'r abufe my love ;

" Since they d.rpife my reft Jfwear,
*' Their feet fliall never enter there.'

6 [Look b«ck my foul with holy dread,

'Andviewthofc ancient rebels'dead !

Atterd the. ofFci'ri gra^e to-day,

Nor 1 -fe thcf bjcffing by dei^y.

J Seize the kind promift while it waits,

And marcii to Zton'j heav'jdy gate*

;

-Believe and take the promi&'d reit

;

-Obey, and be foiever bl;ift.J

PSALM XCVf. Com. MstK,

Ch rift's /Fr/^ and fi'cor.d Coming.

SING to the Lord ye diftan{ lands,

Yctiibos of av^ry tongue ;

•Hid Hew difcover'd grace demands
A new and nobler long.

a Say to the rations, Jcfua reigns I

Go^'sowH Almighty Son ;

His pow'r ^dc (inking wo-rlds fuftaiag.

And grace furrounds his throne.

3 Let heav'n proclaim the joyful day;
Joy through the earth be feca ;

Let cities fhine in bright array,

And fields in cheerful green.

4 Let an unwfual joy furprife

Tiielnandsofthcfea;
Ye mountains fmk

; yc vailies rife ;

Prepare the Lord his way.

5 Behold he comes ! He com^to blefs

The nations as their God;
To ihew the world his righteoufnefs.
And fend his truth abroad,

_ But when his voice ;liali raife the dead,
Awi bid the wwld draw neai*
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How wiilthe guilty nations dread
. Xo fee thtir Judge appear !

PSALM JiTCVr.

' rheGoAofthe-Gentiles.

LET all the earth their voict s raile

To fmg the choictft pfalm ofpraife

To fingand blel's Jehovah's name :

Hi- p'ory let the heathen kr,ow,

His wonder? to the nations fliow,

And all h's laving works proclaim.

1 The heathens knowthy glory Lord ;

The wond'rinp nations read thy. word;
Thefe dcfevts. have Jehovah known :

Ourwoifliip fhalln*) more be paid

To goflp whioh mental hands have insdes
Our Maker is our God alone.

3 He fram *i the globe he built the fky.

He made the (hining worlds on high ;

r And iC'KD8 com plcte- in glory, thtrc :

His beams are raaj'-lty and light ;

His bcautifshow divinely bripht
;

. His temple how divinely fair !
,

4 Come the great d^y, the glor*oiiF hour*
When earth fliall feel his faving pow'r,

And barb'rous natiorw fear his name

:

Then Oiall the race of hian confefs

The beauty of his holincfs ;

And in his eourts his gr^c proclaim, *

PSALM XCWi. Firjl J^ari. Long metre.

Cljriji relgn'mg hiMfaten andcoming to Judgment*

HE reigns ; the Lord the Saviour reijjn^ ,

Praife him in evangelic ft rains :

Let the whole earth in fongs rejoice,

And diftant iflandojom thoir voice .
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^. Deep are his coundls and unkno^wm ;

But; grace and irath fupport his tlirone :

Thoui;h gloomy clowda his way5 fufround,

Juftice is their eternal ground.

.^ In robes ofjudgment, lo ! He comes;
Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the tombs J

Before him burns devouring fire ;

The mountains mielt, the feaa retire.

4 His enemies, with fore difmay,

Flee from the fight, and fhunthe day :

Then lift your heada, >• faints, on high.

And fini; ; for your redemption's nigh 1

PiSALM XCVII. Second part. Longinetre.

Chrifi^s incarnation.

THE Lord is come. ':he heavens proclaim
His birth ; the nations learn his name;

An unknown (tar dire^s the road
Of Eijiern fag: 8, to their God.

a All ye bright armies of the fkies

Co, worlhip v/h'crc the Saviour lies ;

An^e[s and kings before himbow,
Thcfe god* on high arid gods belowr.

3 Let Idols totter to the ground,
And their own worfhippers confound:
But Judab Ihout, Imt Z;o«fing,

And earth confe'fs her Sovereign King.

t»SALM XdViL Third part. Long metr«.

Gr;iCe and glory,

TIV Almighf-y rergns ! exalted high
O'er all theearth, o'er all the Iky:

Tnough clouds anddarknefs veil hisfect.
His dwelling is the mercy-feat,
a O ye who love His Holy Name,
Hate tv'ry work of Tin and ihamei
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He guards the fouls of all his Friends,

And from the fnares of htll defends.

^ Tmmortnl light and joys unknown,
Are for the faints iu dAt kn* fs fown ;

Thofe glor'ous feeJs fliallfpring and rifcj-

And the bright harveit blefs our eyes.

4 Rejoice ye righteous and record

The facred honors of the Lord ;

None but the fouls that ttel His : r:v:r

Can triumph in his lioUiiefs.

PSALM ATVIL Common meV:^

Chrift's Incarnation and thelafl JudgmenV

YE ifl^ndsof the JVbr/^fr/x fea,

Rejoice the Saviour r'ei^rns ;

H'.s word, like fire, prepares his way,
And mountains melt to plains.

1 His prefencc finks the proudeft hills, ;
And makes the vallies rife ;

The humble foui enjoys his fmiles,

The haughty fiiiner dies.

3 The hcav'ns his'rightful pow'r proclaim

:

The idol gods around
Fill their own wdrfhippers with fliame,

And totter to the ground.
j|

4 Adoring anj^els, at his birth,

Mide the Redeemer known :

Thus fhall He come tojudge the earthy

And angeis guard his throne.

5 His foes (hall tremble a^ his fight.

And hills and Teas retire ;

His children take their unknown flight j?

And leave the world on fire.

(5 The feeds of joy and glory fown
Tor faints, in darknefshcre,

Shall rife and fpring in worlds utknoWTJi
And a rich harveft. bear*
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PSALM XCVIil. Firji part. Com. metre

Pfa'ifefor the Qcjpeh

TO our Almighty Maker, God,
New honors be aJdreft :

His great falvation Aiint^s abroad,

And makes the nations b'e ft . ^

a He fpake the word to Abra'm firft.

His truth fulfils his grac'i

;

The GentiUs make his narr.e their truft,

And learn his righteoufn^fs.

3 Let tht: whole earth his love proclaim
- With all her diff'rent tongues

;

And fpread the honors of his name
la melody and fongs.

•

PSALM XCWll. Secondpart Com. mt\x(i.

7'/?<?Mrfliah*s Coming and Kingdom.

JOY to the world the Lord is come ;

Let earth r^ceivs; her King:

Let ev'ry heart prepare him room.

And Heav'n and Nature fmg.

^

a Joy to theearth the Saviour reigns

!

Let men their iongs employ ; ...
While fields and floods locks h>ils and plamSfl

Repeat the founJmg joy.

, No more let fins ani forrows grow.

Nor thorns infr.ft the ground ;

He comes to make hii bkffuigs flow-

Far as the curfc is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and graces

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteoufncfa^

And wonders of his love.
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PSALM XCIX. Firji Part, Sliort metir,
QhxxKsKingiiom and Majefy,

'"pHE God Jehovah reiRtis !

X Let all the natiqns fear ;

Let finners tremble at his Tiirone,

And faints.be humble there.

a Jefiisthe Saviour reigns !-

Lc'..vav|li adore its Lord ;

Bright cherubs his attendants ftand
Svv'ift to tuiftl his word.

3 In Z'ton is Ills Throne
;

His honors are divine ;

His Grturch filall make^his wonders known

;

Fortherc hisglorit? fltine ! •

,

4 How hol)^ is k;s Kame

!

How terrible his praifc !

Juftice and truth and judgment! join

in all his works of grace

;

PSA L'M XGIX. Second part, Shcrt nulre,

A Holy God kvorJf/ippedfMith Ri*i'cra:cr>^

EXALT the Lord our God,
And woifhipat his feet ;

His nature is all ho'.inefs,

And mercy is hib feat.

a When Jfr^el was his church/
When Aaron was his prieft,

When M})fes cryM, whsn Samu,'l pxiy'df
IL: gave his people reft.'

5 Oft he forjjave then* fuis.

Nor woLiM deftroy their race ;

A nr! oft he ma'de his vengwrct known
Wiicn they abus»d his grace.

4 Lrilt tr.g Lovd'^uf God,
VV'hof*, pr^cr is ftill tli^ func

j

.^'i'l he's a (iod of holincfs,

A r.d jealous for his namcc
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vP S A L M C, Long metre.

A phiin iramflation.

F'ralje to *z/r Creator.

Y£ tTation9T0ii-nd the earth rejoice

Before tke- Lord yo^ir Sovreign Kki^ 1

i^crve him vrith chearful-h«irt and'VQiGs,

With all your tongue s his gtoi y ftng.

a The Lord i« God, 'ds he alone

^oth lite and breath, and bt'iij;g^giTe !

We are his works and rot our own ;

The ftie«p which on his paftures ^iye.

^, Eater his gatfc5 with fongsof jqy.
With prai'fes t© his cov,rt3 repair ;

i\ndm^.ke it youv divine employ,
To pay your thankful honors there.

4 The Lord js good ; the Lord is kind ;

;Grtati-hii grace his mercy lure ;

And the whole race of man fliail find

•liis truth from a^^f to age endure.

.PS4L M C. Long 'metre. A Parofhrufe*

SING to the Lord with.joyful vc^ce ;

Let ev*iy land his name adjre.^
^/z.^rit.s Ih-ill fead the noiie

Acrols the ocean to the fhore.

a Nations attend before his Throne
With folcmn fear with lacrtd joy !

Know that the Lord' is God alone
;

lie can create; and lie deftroy !

3 His fov*reign pow'r without our aid,

Made us of day and form'd us men ;

And when, like wand'ring (hecpj we flray'd.

He brought u» to his fold again.

4 We are his people we his care,
Our fou -^5 and ail our mortal frame;
What iailing honors fliali' we rear.

Almighty M^iter, to thy Namf?
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5 We*ll crowd Thy gatts with thankful fongs,

Hi?h as the Hcav'ns our voicts raife ;

Arifi earth, with her ten thoufand tongue*,

i/hah fill thy courts witK foundinij; praife I

Wide as the worid is thy command !

Vaft , as eternity thy Love !

Firm as a rock thy truth muft ftand,

,When rolling years ihail ceafe to move !

PSALM CL Long metre.

The Magijlrates' Pfahn,

MERCY and judgmemts are my fong !

And fince they both to thee bciongi

My gracious God my righteous King,

To thee my longs and vows I bring.

» If T am rais'd to bear the fword ;

1*11 take my coxmfcls from thy word ;

T hy juftice and thy heavnily grace

Sh ail be the pattern ofmy ways.

3 Let wifdom all my adious guide,

And let my God with mercfidc :

/Nowickfd thing fhtll dwell with mCj
Which may provoke thyjcalonfy.

4 Nofons of flander rage and ftiifc.

Shall be companions of my life ;

The haughty look the heart of pride,
Within my doors fiiall ne'«r atude.

5 [ril fearch the land and raife the juft

To pofts of honor wrealth and truft :

The men who work thy holy will,

Stiall be my friends and fav'ritcs ftill.]

6 In vain ftall fmsjers hope to rife

By flattering or malicious lies :

And while the innoecnt f ^uard»
The bold offender fhap't be fpar'd*

7 The impious crew that fadious batvl,

Shall hide their heads or quit the land $
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^ nd all whobrtf-ik the public Ril,

Where 1 haTcpow'r l!i:iU be fnpprcit.

PSALM Ci. Common Metre.

Jpjalmfcr a Mujl.'rofa Family.

F jud'icc and of grace 1 ling,

_ And pay my God my vovyc ;

,,Ltt pracL-and iuftice heav'niy Kii>^,

Tciirh nu to rule my hgufc.

2 No'cv to my tent, O God repair,

And ni^ke thy fervaRt wile ;

To fuitcr nothing near me there,

^Vhickfiia^l offend thine.cyes.

3 The m.in wl.-o dnth his neighbor vrivng.

By fa'.ihood or by force,

The fcornfuj eye the fland'rons toii^^ue,

I'jlthruft thlm fro.nm/doois.

4 I'll feekthefaithfi-.!?.nd the jn(l>

A nd will tbecr hdp enioy r

Thefu' are the friends whora 1 Iha'Itruf?-,

The llrvanls rU employ.

5 The wretch who deaUin fiy deceit,

ril not ervdure a night :

The liar's tontrue l'*ll evcrhalc.

And banifh iVom my figl.t.

6 I'll purge nty fanr.ily aromid,

^d mdke the wicked fiee "<,

So fhall my iionfe be ever found

A dwe^hng fit tor thee

PSALM CiL Fhftpar:. Com
.

metre

A Prater of the Afjlicted,

HEAR me, O God, nor hide thy tVxe,

But anfwer ''e.'t I die :

ilaft thou not built a ttron'^ of grace,

To hear when iinners cry ?

a My days arc wafted like the fmoke,

D.irjlving in the air
}

il %
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My ftrength is dry'dmy heart is broke^
And finking in defpair.

3 My fpirits fla.q, like withering grafs^

Burnt vvitiiexceffivc heat

:

In fecret groans my nyputes pafs.

And 1 iorget to eat.

4 As on fome lonely building's top,

The fparrow tells her moan,
Far ft cm the tents ofjoy,and hope,

1 fit and grieve alone.

5 My foulislike a wildernefs,

Where bcafts, ofmidripht bowl j

There tVefad raven finds her place,

And there the fcreaming owl.

6 Dark *lifmal thoughts and boding fears

Dwell in my troubled bread ;

While (harp reproaches wound my cars.
Nor give my fpirit reft.

^ My cup is mingled with my woes,
And tears are my rcpafl

;

Ji'Iy daily bread like alhes grows
Unplcafcnt to my tafte.

3 Senfe can afford no real joy
To foul^ who feel thy frown ;

Lord, 'twas thy hand advanc'd me high
j

Thy hand hath caft n>e down.

9 My locks like withered leavfts appear

;

And life's declining light

Crows faint as evening fliadows are,

Which vanifh into night.

3o But Thou forever art the fame,
O my Eternal God !

Agts to come fhall know thy Name,

.

And fpread Thy works abroad.

II Thou wilt arife and fliew thy FacCj
Nor will my Lord delay,
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Bevond th' appointed hour of grace,

: That long -expected day.

12 He bears his faints, he knowa their cry ;

And by rayfter'ous ways,
^

Redeems the pris'ners doom''d to die,

And fills their tongues with praiie.

P S A L M CII. Second part. Com. metre.

Prayer heard and Zmi rejlored.

LET Zton and her Sons rejoice ;

Behold the prcmis'd hour !

Her God hath heard hermonrr.iaf voice,

And comes t'exalthis pow'r.

a Hei- duft and ruins which remain,
Are precious in our eyes ;

Thofc ruins fliall be built a^ain,

Aad all that duft fhali rile.

3 The Loid will raife Jcnfahmy
Artd iland-'I^i g'ory t*iere

;

Kations fhall bow befoi e his name,
And kings attend with fear.

4 He fits a SovVtign on his Throne,
With pity in his eyes ;

He hears the dyins: pris*rers groan.

And feesthtir fr;hsanie.

5 Kr- frees the fouis cofi-iiemn'd to death ;

And when his faints complain.

It fnan't be faid " thatpraymg breath '

Wasevev fpent in vain."

6 This fball be known wben we are dead,
And left on long record,

That ages yet ujibom may read.

And trull and praife the Lord.

P S A L k CII. Third part. Lon- metr-,
Man^s rrortality and Chri/i*s Eternity ; or. SwintU

diey but C'.-riJi and the Church, live.

TT is the Lord our Saviour's hsi.d
A Vv" cakens our ftrcngih ami'.^ft the race;
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Difcafe and dca^li. at his command,
Arrtfl us, and cut lliort our days.

% Spare us, O Lord ! aloud we pray,

Nor let our Sun go dawn at noon ;

Thy years are one Eternal day \

And mu-l: fby cbilditn die fo loon ?

3 Yet mthe midft of death and pricf,

This thought our foi row will aflbage :

*' Our bather and our Saviour live ;

« Chrilt is the lamt through cv ry age."

4 * r\v;is He this earrh*s foundations laid ;

IleAv'n is the buildinjjofhishand ;

This earth grows old theft? heav*ns (hall fade,

And all be chang'd at thy commaiul.

5 The ftarry curtains of fhc Iky,

Like {'arments, fliall be la'd alide :

Bat ftiU Thy Throne ftands tirm aixJ high j

'i'hy Church forever muil abide.

6 Before thy face thy church Iball live,

And on thy throne thy children rtfign :

This dying wot-^ld Ihallthey furvive,

And the dead faints beiais'd again.

PSALM Crif. Firji Part. Long metre,
Bir/Jinpr Ood- for b'ts goodne''s to Soul and Body.

BLESS, 6 my foul ! the living God ;

Call home thy thoughts whxh rove abroad;
Let all the po\A''rs within me join,

Jn work and wor/hip ftf di%'in:.

2 Rlifs, O my foul ! the God of grace,

Mis ii:vor8 claim thy hik^hoft vi aife ;

"VVhy (hould the wond is he haih wrought
Be loft in lilence ana fargot

:

J "Tir, he, my foul who fent Ir'; Son
To die for crimes which tl.ou liafL (^onc ;

Hj owns tberaniom and vo.:,'!ve&

The ho'jiiy folios uf our Uvea.
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4 The vices of th<? mind he heals,

And cures the pains which Nature feels,

Rer*eemsthc foul from hell, and faves

Our wafting' lives from threatening graves.

5 Ou»- youth decay'd his pow*r repairs ;

His mercy crowns our growing years ;

He fstisfies our mouths with good,
And fi^s our hopes with hi.av'rly food.

6 He fees th' opprcflbrs and th*foppreft,
And often gives the fuffiera reft :

But will hisjjftice more difplay
la the lafl great rewarding day.

7 'His pow*r he fnev^'d by Alor-: hands,
And gave to /rW his commands ;

But fent His Tnuth ind Mtr^y down
To all the nations, by his Son.

8 Let the whole earth his pow'r confefs.
Let tlie whole earth adore his grace

;

Ttie G-jfttiUyWith the Jezu, Ih ill join
In work and worfliip fa div inc.]

F S A L M Cnr. S^erfd Part. Long metre,

God^j geni/e chajlijement ; or His tender mercj to

His People.

' I *HE Lordhowwond'roU'Sare his ways ;X How firm his trutk ; how large his grac6

He takes his mercy for his throne.

And thence he makes his glories known.

* Not half fo high hispow'r hath Tprcai

The ftarry hcav'ns above our head.

As his rich love exceeds our praife,

Exceeds the higheft hopes we raife.

<? Not half fo far hath Nature plac*d

The rifing morning from ihcfVeJit

As his forgiving grace removes
The daily guiit of thofc he loyes*
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-i-llow flawly doth his wrath arife.I

Oil Iwifter wing lalvAiion flies :

And, if hektslws anger burn.
How fooii his frowns to pity turn 1

5 Amidfthis wrath.compafrion (bines,;

Ii!8 (Indices are lighter than our fins ;

And while hn rod correds his faints,

His car indulges their complaints.

6 So fatbers thtir young fons chaftifc

With gentle hands and melting eyes

:

The children weep beneath the fmfrtj
And move the pity of their heart.

Pause.
7 The Mighty God the Wife and Juft,

Knows that our frame is feeble dull

;

And will no heavy loads impofe
Beyond the ftrength which he beftows.

8 He knows how foon our nature diesi

Biafled by ev'ry wind that flics :

T/ke grafs we fpring, and die as foon.
At morning flow 'rs which fade ai neon,

9 But His Eternal Love is furc
To all the faints and (hall endwre ;

rrom age to age his Tiuth fliall reij<n,

jyor children's children hope in vain.

PSALM CML Firjl part. Short metre.

Praijefor Spiritualand Temporal mercies*

O BLESS th Lord, my foul !

Let all within me join.

And aid my tongues to blefs his name,
Whofc favors are divine.

2 O blefs the Lord, my foul !

Nor let his mercit's Jic

Forgotten, ii(i unthankful nefa,

And withoutj)raifes die.
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J -'Tis he forgivesthy fir.;'- ;
'Tis he relicTss thy pain ;

Tis he who h;:als thy (iekneHe.-^,

And makes thee yorng again.

4 Pie crowns thy l^fe with lore.

When lanio'U'd from the grave ;

He who redeem'd my foiil from heil

Hath Sov'reigfi Pow'r toikve.

J IJ^ fiils the poor with good ;

II? KiVL? the fiiff'rcrs reft ;

Tile Lord Viathjudirments for the proud'i

And j u ft-ice for th' oppreft

.

6 His wondrous works and ways
He made lay Mn/i's known ;

But fent the world his truth and grace--

By His beloved Son. j

PSALM CIIL Secor:d part.

Abounding CompoJJioTi of God ; or, Mercy in^ tbr
niidji ofJudgment .

MY f .ii1,rcp.Mt His praile

VVhofe mercies are fo great ^
Whofc anger is fo flow to rifcj

Sor-ady to abate.

a God wlil not ilv/ays chide ;

And wher» his ftrokes are felt,

Hi^ ftrokes are fewer Mian our crimes,-

And lighter than our guilt.

3 Hfgh as the Hesv'ns are rais'd

Above the gro and wc tread.

So far the ricKes of hir. (_rp.ce

Our h'gUeft thon.-his exceed*

4 Hispow'r fubduca our iinB ;

And his forgivin,^ love.

7 Tr as the 'Kaji is froni the I'f'ejiy.

D^th all CUV 'u! It remove/
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5 The pity ©f the Lord,
To thofe who tear his name,

Is fuch, as tender parents feci

;

He know* our tecbic frame*

6 He knows we ar\ but duft,
Scatter'd with ev'ry breath :

His angtr, iiie arifijig wind,
Can fend usfwirtto death.

7 Our days are as the grafs,

Or like the morning-tiow'r ;

If one iJiarp blaAfvveep o'er the field,

It withers in an hour.

8 But thy compaffions Lord,
loendiefs years endure ;

And children's children ever find

I
Thy words of promife fure.

PSALM C III. Thirdpart^

God's Unwerfal Dominion ; or Angels praie tbi

Lord.

THE Lord, the Sovereign Kirtf,

Hath fix »d his throne on high ;

O'er all the heav'nlf world he rules

And all beneath the iky.

a Ye angels great in might,

And Iwift to do his will,

Blefs ye the Lord whofe voice you hear-

Whole pleafureye fulfil.

3 Let the bright hods who W2it

Tiie orda»-s of their King,

And guard his churches when they pray.

Join in the praife they fiog.

4 While all his wond'rous works
Through his vaft kingdom (hew

Their Makers glory thou my fouii,

Slridt fi,ns his gra«8 tooa
,
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PSALM CIV.

The GJorjfo/God in Creation and Providence.

MY foul, thy Great Creator praife ;

When cioth'din his celtfLial rays.

He it! full majefty appears,
And like a robe his ylory wears.

"NotG, T.hi;p/a/m -. ay be/ung to St.Utl^n's turjg

by adding thefollonvmg lines to each Jianza, t;^.

Great is the Lord, what tongue can frame
An equal honor to his name ?

{/Other^vife it may be fung to any Long metre tune.)

1 The heav'ns aie for his curtains fpread
;

Th' utitathon-i'd deep he makes hi« bed ;

Clouds are his char'ot, when he fiiei

On winged ftorms acrofs the fkies.

3 Angels (wboKi his own l-srcath infpir(^s)

His minitters are flaming fires ;

.And. f'vvifL as thought, their armies movcj
To bear his vengeance or his love.

4 The world*s foundations, by his hand,
Are poiir'd, and ihah forever (tand ;

Hebinds the ocean in his chain

Left it fhould drown the world again.

5 V/ben e?.rth was cover'd with the flood,

"WUich \\\fh. above the mountains ftood,

He thunder'd and the ocean fled,

Qpnfin'd to its appointed bed.

6 The fwelh'a^r billows know their bound.
And m their channels walk their round ;

Yet, thence convcy'd by fecret veirs,

They fpring on hills, and drench the plains*

7 He bids the (jjiryftal fountains flo«'

;

And cheer the valJies as they |.',o

:

Tame heiff rs there tkeir tbivfl allay,

And lor the ftrcam, wild uITes bray

S
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8 From pleafant trees, which fh me thf brini

Ths lark and linnet light to drink :

Tlieir fongs the lark and linnet raic.

And chide our filence in his praife.

P A u s E. T.

9 God, from his cloudy cificrrl.pgurs

Ort the pnrch'd earth enriching ihow'tS r

'I'he grove, the jfarden. ^nd the fietd,

A thoufandjoyful ble^ings yield.

JO He makes fie grafTy food arife.

And gives the cattk Iw^q fuppKies :

With herb« for man, of var*ou9 pow'r,
To nouriJh nature, or to cure.

IT What nob'e fruit th* vin'»s predate
The olive y'cids a ftimin?juice ;

Our hearts are cheer'd with sTv-'n'rous win-?.

With'inwardjoy our faces fliine.

la O blefs his name ye nations f?d

With natiire's chief fupporter brefid :

While bread your vital ftrenttb impart?,

Serve him with. vigor in your heart 3-

Pause H.

I-, Behold 1 the ftately cedar UkrA-,

Hais'd in the for eft by his hands ;

Birds to the boughs for ihelter fiy,

And build tlieir Dells fecurc on high.

1 4. To craggy hills afl^ends the goat ;

And ;it the airy mountain's foot,

The feebler creatures mike their cell

:

He gives them wifdom where to dwcH-

1/ Ilefetsthe Sun. his circllograce,
, ^

Appoints the Moon to chaage her face ;

And whea thick darknefs veils the dayi
Calls out »»ild beails to hwnt their prey.

r6 Fierce Tiqns lead thv;iryonn'> abroad.
An d, roaring, alk their ra^at from God r
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.But, when the aiornin;* -beams arife>

"rhc favagt beaft to cavat flits.

5 7 Then iu.hi to daily Ubor goes :

The night was made I'er his rc^ ovc j

iSleep is thy gift, that iWect reher

From ti'ciome toil and vvnilinc giitf.

I 8 How ftran^e thy w ork* ! how j^reat thy fki'i I

And ev'ry land thy riches till

;

Thy wiUom round the world wc fee

;

Thij»rp*c!QUS eartli isfuii of tf-ce.

f9 Nor lefi thy giorc"^ in tiie deep,
>Vlv:re hih, in muiions, Iwiin anH crecy,
Vv'jth wonu^PL/US iiiOtJons, Iwifc or flow^

Stiii waud'ring in the paths beiow.

aoT^ere lliips divide their wat'ry way.
And Hocks offcaly mouilcrsplay

;

Ttcit dwells the huge Lcvithan,

And iq^ms and i^crts in Ijplte ofrnaiw

Pa u s e. III.

31 Vaflare thy works, Almighty I^ord '.

All iraturc: reiis upon Uiy word,
And the whole race of creatures ft'and

AS'aiting thdr portion from thy Hand

2 3, While each receives hi&diff'rentfood*

'j'heir cheerful looks pronounce it good :

Eagles and btvi^ and wnaks and worniS;
"Rejoice and prail'si.in dili'rent forms

«3 But when thy f .cc is liid, they mourn ;

And dy iug, to their duft return :

iiolh raaa snd beait their louls refign ;

Life, b. ealli and Ipiri:. ali are thine.

24 Yet thou canft: breathe on earth a^aiii,

And hil the wovld with bcafts and men ;,

A word of thy creating breath
R;;pdu-s tiie wiiftes of Time zad Dratii.
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a<; His works, the wonders of his might,
Are honorM with his own ddight :

How awfii! a-e his pior*ous \va^»s !

Trie Lord is dreadful in his praile.

^6 The enrth ftawds trembling it thy ftroke,

And, at thv touch, the mountains fmok-:

;

Yet humble fouls may fee thy fac^.

And teli their wants to Sov reign Giace.

»7 In Thee my hordes and v/ifhei; meet.
And make my meditations fwtet :

Thypraiies flialmy bicaih empioy,
Till it expires in tndiefsjoy .••

?i8 While haup.hty fmners die accirit,

Their glory burr'-d witlv their daft,

i to my God, niy heav'nly King,
immoKat haileiujuhs fin jr.

^ PSALM CV. Abridged,

God's Condu8- to\i<^e\ midtbePhguesofH^jpt^

GIVJE thanks to God, invoke h*'^. nani€»-

_ ' And teil the world his ,2;race :

Sound Lhrough the t^rXh his deeds of fame.
That all may feek hisface.

a His cov'nant which he kept in mind
For numerous a^^es paffe,

To num'rons ac^es yet behind,
la equal i oioc ihail lift. •

3 He fware to Abr'nm and his feed.

And made the bleffing fure ;

G^nhifs th'c ancient promife read,

And find his truth endure.

4 ** Thy feed ih ill make all nations bleft,

(Said the Almighty Voice)
•' And Csinaan's land Ihall be their reft,

*' The type of heav'nly joys."

\.5 Hour large the grant ! how rich the grace !

To give thcra Cj^naanj land,
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When they were finngers in the place.

A litiie tctble band 1

6 Lilse pi'gri:n,T, thrcjgh the countries ;'ound

Securely iiiey reniov'd,

And haughty kin^rs who en them frown'd
Severely he re|»iov'd.

7 " Touch Mine Anolritcd, and My Arnr.
*• Shali foon rtven^^^ the w rong

;

" The man s^ho does iny prophtts \uiiii-,

*•• Shdil know Ihtii- God isXlrong.'

8 T^i-w /(ftr^r <ii'orU /'of sinr its ragC)

Nor pat ike C/. urch w fear :

Ifr'el»i'<,of iiie through cv'rv c^c
yiuci /-v tfy* Ai-'Ti'.ghty^s care,:

P A u ^ E f.

t) When Pharaoh (!ar*.d tovtx the ikiiitfi,

And thus provok'd tli^ir God :

Mo es w.is itnt H iheir compkjaints,

iirm'd with his drcauiui rod.

10 He cj-U'd for darkntfs : d.iiknefs came,
Like an o'er whelming fiood

;

Ik tuvn'd each lake, and cv'ry ftream,

To kkea and Itreams of blood.

i£ He gave the lign, and noifoine files

Through the wlioit count ryTprtad ;

And trogs, in crcakinp arniics vi^
About the monarch's bed.

11 Throut.h hclJs andtowrs, and palaces,

The teii-fo!d vengeance flcw :

Lccutts, in Iwaims, dtvour'd their trees,

And hail their cattle (lew :

J3 Then by an angel's midv.ightftroke

The flo« 'r of Fg^pt c>M :

T;-'.e ftrcngth of tv^'y houff rvas broke,

Thur glory and ih-jlr pride,

14 Ko^jj lei the iv.orId forbear ilK rage,

Kcr pui the Churcb in fee r :

6 z
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Ifr'el mu/i 'i'ue through ev*ry ag£,

^nd he tv Almighty*s care.

P A U S E II.

15 Thus werQthe tribes from bondage brougbt
And Left the hated ground

;

Each fome Rgypthm fpoils h?.d got,
h nd not one feeble founds

36 The Lord hinpifelf chofe out their way,
And mark'd then- journus right ;

Gave them a leadiag-doud by day,
A fiery guide by night.

jy T'-.ey thirfl ; and waters from the rock
In rich abundance flowrv

And folPvving ftiU the courfe they took.
Ran all the delart through.

x8 O wond'rou? Stream ! O blcfled Type
01 ever-fiowinc;, grace !

Sd Cavift, our Rock, m:iintains ©ur life

Through all this wilderncfs.

19 Thus guarded by th' Alm^ighty (Hand,
The c'iofcn tribes pofTeft

Ciin:\an^ the rich, the promis'd land ;

And there enjoy 'd their lefl:.

20 T/v« let the nuorldforbear its rnge.
The Church renkv.nce herfear :

Ifr'el niu/l Hie through e'-fry age

y

And he th* Almighty s cnre.

PSALM CYI. Ihfl ;>^r/. Lon,5 metre.

Praif to God ; ©r, Co'vmunion zvith Saints,

To"Gcd the Grcp.t, the Ever Blcft,

Let fonps of honor be addrt it ;

His mrrcy firm fotcvr r ftauds ;

Give him the thanks his love demands.

1 W\\o. knows the wonders of Thy -^vays '

Wh Ihail fu : fjillh y bound Je fs pr,> i Ce /
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Bleft are the fculs who fe^ .bee ftill.

And pay their daty to thy <^:i\\.

r, Remember wndt thy mercy f^id

For Jacob's ra*^, thy choftn IVic! :

And, with tht lame faivation, biefs

The meaneft i'uppliant of thy grace.

4 O may r fee thy tribes rtjoic^.

And aid their triumphs wiih my voice

!

This is my glory, I^ord, to be
Join'd to thy faints, and near to tSiee,

PSALM CVI. Second part,

rirael Pun'i/hed ajtd Pardoned ; or, God's Un"
change06>/e Xcrr.

GOD of Et crnal Love,
How fickle are our vr^iys I

And vet, how oft did //"/-V/ prove
Tl'; conftancy of graec :

a They faw thy wonc^crs v/T07aght»

And then thy-praife they Am? ; ^
But foon thy works of pow*r forgot,

And murmur'd with their tongue.

3 Now they believe his wovd,
While rocks with rivers flow :

Now with their hifts provoke the Lord,
Anu he reducM them low.

4 YcU when they mournVl their faxilta.

He harken'd to tfceir groans.
Brought his own cov'nant to his thoughts,
And call'd them ftill his fens.

^5 Their names Wf re in hii hook.
He fa\*dthem from their ioi^-:^ :

Oft he chaftisM, but ne'sr forfook
The people whom he chofc.

6 Let //rV/ blefs the Lord,
Who lov'd their ancient race :
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i^jif^ Chrifilatis jo'ia th» foiemn wi»d, v

Ament lo all the praifc'

PSALM CVIi. FirJ par^hov\'i metre.

Ifrutl /V^ /o Canaan, rt;;^/ Chiidians /o Hea-^en.

G-IVH thanks to God ; h?* rii^ns above ;

Kind arc his tlu)i;»ihts his rame is Love ;

His nrif-icy at^s palt hive knxvii.

And ages ip;jg to comc^ I'uali own.

a L^t the redeemed of the Lord
The vvofid?r^ot'hiSi<jace rvcor.4 ;

//;'r/, the nation whom he chofc"»

xicd rticu'd iVora their niigUty foes,

[\ When God's Aloilvrht^r Arm h.'.d broke
i'htir ttttcvs, and th' E^^^ijtiun yoke.

They tr.ic'dthe dcl'.irt,\v;uid*ring round
A wild and foijtary ^nound \

4 There they com id [ind no leading road,
Nor city ior a iix'd £bodc

;

;;«lor food, nor fountain to a.fTaavje

Their burnliig th^rfl, or hunirer'srage]

5 In their diflrefs to God they cry'd:

God was their Saviour an<l tht:ir guide :

\\i- U'd their mirch far v and'rin'JT routed:

'Twasthe right path to Caaa.iu'j grour^i

c Thus w hen our fiift rel' afe we prain

From ftn's old yoke, and Utan's chain,

We have this de/art wcwid to paft:,

J\ dangerous arid a lircfome place

7 fie feeds and clothes us all the vwRy ;

lie guides our lootftcps, h.-f!; we tlr;iy
;

He t2u-trds us with a pow'ifui hand,
And brings us to the heav'niv land.

S O fct the flints with ioy rew ri

Ttic truth and goodnefi of the Lord I

Mow great his y^'orks 1 how kind Jus v^-ays i

Let cv'ry tungae pronou::Cv kis priiii'c.
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P S \ L M CVII. Secondpart.

CorredioHJor Sin, and Releajt by Prayer,

T7ROM a?e to age exalt his Name :

^ G .d and b's grAce are ftill tMe fame

:

li^ fiils the hungry foul with food,

iMid rcLtJsthe poor with ev ry good,

a But if tb'=ir hearts r^bel and rife

Againft the God who rules the fkles ;

It they rejc(5t hir. heav'nly word.

And flight tht counfels of the Lord ;

<! He'li bring their fpirits to the ground,

And no deliverer fhali be found :

Laden v;ith gritf they wafte their breath

In darknefsj and the ftiades of death.

4 Then to the Lord they raife their criep.

He mak":s their dawning H'ghtarife,
' And fcatters ali the dilniai llia'.'e

X^^hich hung fo hfavy rouad their head.

5 Ik cuts the bars^jf brafs in two,

And lets the fmiiing prisoners through ;

Takes off the load ot guilt and grief;

Atid gives the lab'ring foul relief.

6 O may the fons of men record

The word'ious goodnefs of the Lord !

How great his works ! how kind his ways !

Let ev'i y tongue pronounce his praife,

PSALM CYIL Third pari.

Initempercnce PimiJJ)ed and Pardoned ; or, j^

Pjalmfor the Glutton and the Drunkard.

VAiNman on fooiifli pleafures bent,

Fixpares for his own puni'hnaent;

"WTrat paina what ioathrome maladies

From luxury and luft arife !

% The dmnkard feels V.is vitals w.ifte .*

- Yet- drowng his health topleafe his tafte :

''Till aU his a6ive powers are loft.

And faiHtinglifc 4raws near the dull.
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.1 The glutton groaos and loathes to t^,i
Ihii loui abKuii iic'licioui'.jnva.t ;

'
'

Kalurt v^iih hc.ivy .oads qpprcft.

Would yit'ld toucith to be rtkas'd.

A Then how t'iK- kijih'ed riniicrs fly

To Gi.'d lor iieip u',ii,li c::i ru'fc cry I

lie hears fh'tlr uroans proio.V'Stlit'ir breath
And UYJisUiciiitroru ;-i])pr.)^'-:t.i-.i4^' deith.

5 Nv") n.ed'cine couid t*^"cd"i the ^are
IS) quick I'o caiyor.id <"ure .

The (itadiy icnttncx' L}cA repeals,

,He iendg ids iov*rt:,ign word aud hcilc.

<> O may the frns of inen record
'i'hc wond'rous goodnefs of the X-ord,

jsnd lelihcii- thankiul olT-) in : s proye
How they F.dorc their Kakei's love.

PSA L IvrCVII. I'c^n-ib Port. Long metre

Deliverancefroin Siorrr.s and Shipivreck ; ox tts

^ cujn.v's /ong.

•fXrOULD you bcliold tkeVorksr^Ood,
Vy iiis wonders in tiie worid abruid
Co with the mariners and trice

Tht unknown regions of the fcas.

a They le^xfe their native* fiiores behin^
^Jind ftize the iavor ofthe wind ;

'Tid Godcomrriar.ds and tcmpc^fts rife^

Which hc.ivc the occau to the ft.its.
-

3 Niiiw to the heRv'ns they nrjourT: amain ;

Now iink to dreadr'^1 deeps again ;

WJiat llran..'e ::Kii|2hiu young failnrs feel

,

And like .» ita^g'ring druukard reel

!

4 When land is far .ind death is nigh^

i-'Mt to ail hope to God thty cry :

iiis mt icy ht^rs their loud addvtft,

And feiidij Calvation im diltrtli.
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- jKiftk? winJs their wrath afPiiige,

7 tariotfs waves {or^tt their rajiC ;

n* calm ; and fai'ors fmile to fte

TJi^-h^ven where they wilh'd to be,

(^ Onigythe fors of T.en record

The * bnd'rous j'oodrciH of ihe Lord i

I,et tilcm the'.r pnv^'e oft"'i1pgs iwir.^',

Arid in the Church His Giory fmg.

P S A L M CVU, iou/-.^^ /Vri Com metre.

T*?^' Marrmr's Pfjlm.
'^ I^HY works of (! cry mighty Lord,
i Thy wonvcrs in t!ie deei>,'

' : Tons of cour.ige Aiai! record ;

Where ruhing octar.o flccp.

z AMhy command the winds arife,

A.od fvvell thetow'rin^ wave-s:

Th;; men a!tor:i!h'd mount theflctts.

And iinlc in g::ptng graves.

iVpain they chmb the wratry hills.

And p'unrtin dccp« agaiji :

•^h, like a tott-'rln^? drunkard reels,

Ai.d finds his ccura;::c vain.

4 Frliihled to hear thettmpcft roir,

r They pant wi:h flutL'ring breath \

Art^.hopelefso: the diftant iLorti

Lxptcl inimediate death.]
.

' Then to the Lord they raife their cri^;
He Fears the loud rcqueft :. .,

And orders licence tVrouu'h the Ikies.

And bys the floods to rcfi.

6 Sailors rdcice to loofet^cir fears,

A»d fee the ftorm allay 'd ;

N'-jw to tbeii* eyes thtf p'^rt appearrs.

There let \,\\z\x vows be paid

7
' Tis God \7ho brings them fafc to land

;

!-:'; (tupid rnoriiiisknoW;
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'I';nt wawes are under his compiand.
And all Ihe winds which blow. '

8 O that the ik)n?> of m*n would praife

Th- goodnd'e a? the Lord !

And thole >vii;i icz ihy \vondl-ou3 ways
Thy wond'rouu love record !

F S A L M CVil. Lri/l pact. Long metre.

,,,>,•> '^r Planied'i o" Nations Bleji and Piuii/bed,

-\ Plaimfor NezV'EngLfnd.

'\T7iIE!'--rGod p'"Ovok'd ^vifn daring crimes,
VV Scoar;j:es ti>e madneft of the times,

He turns their ft^rlds to barren fluid

Aud dries the rivers hom the iar^d.

a His word can raife the fprings again,

And make the withered mountains green ;

Send fliowVy bkflings from the fkies,

And hirvcfts in the defarts rife.

[% Where nothing dwelt but beaftsof prey.
Or mcna.* fierce anxl ^vHd nb thty,

,

He bldsth' opprelland poor,.rcpair

And build them towns aud cities there.

4 They fow the fieWs aud trees they plant;

Whofe'yeaily fruit fnppiies their wai-it :

Their race grovvs up from fruitful Pcoejcs.

Their wealth inci eaies with theii: flocfcs.

5 Thus they are bieft ;hut if they lia,

He lets the heaf hen nation* in
;

A favarre crew invades their Ijinds,

Their children die byb^rD'rous hands*

6 Their captt>e fons exposM to fcorn,

WaMder irupityM arKi forlorn :

The C(juat-/ lies unfenc'd untill'd,

And defjlauon fpreads the field.

7 Yet, if the hl^r^yedna^ia^ mourn?,
Ajaia his drea^lfui ban J be turns

;
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Again he makes their cities thrive,

And bids their dying chuichcs 11 v«.]

8 The righteous, wilh a joyfui fcnfe,

Admirt the works of Providence ;

Aad tongut* of atheifts ihail no more,
Blafpheme the God whom faints adore.

9 How fe'.7, with pious care, record
The vond'ious deaiinps of the Lord !

But, wife obfervcrs ftill fhali find,

The Lord is holy, juft and kind.

PSALM CIX. Comraen metre.

Love to EficmieSf/rom the Exanipls of Cbrijl',

GOD of my mercy and my praife,

Thy glory is my fonj? ;

Tf'OU^h ftnnera fpeak againfl thy grace v

With a blafpheming tongue.

% When in the fbrm of mortvTJ mail
Thy Son on eartk was found.

With cryel flanders, falfe and vaia »

They compafs'd him arownd. /

3 Their mis'ries his com-psHion mov? |

Their peac€ he ftill purfu'd ;

They reader hatred for his iovci

And evil for his good.

4 Their malice rig'd, without a caufe j

Ho, with his dying breath,
Pray'd for his murdVeri on thecrofs,

A n d blcft kis toes in death.

5 Lord (hall thy brigiit example fhinc

In vain before my eyes ;

Cive me a foul a-kin to Uiine,

To love my enemie s !

6 The Lord (hall on my fide engage^
And in my S.iviour's name ;

I fhall defeat their pride and rage

^h\) flandcr acd condemn.
T
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PSALM ex. Firft Part. Lorg metre.

Chrtji exalted^ nr.fl tnnhituues coni>erted ; oVyTh'
Sitcce : of the Cojpel,

T^MUS the Eternal rather ^pk'ke

To Chrifc the Sen ;
" Alcend atld r?t

*^ At my ri,e;ht-han'1. *till I fhAll malce
" Thy foe^ rubminrve at tSy ftct.

'Z "/^rom Zion ^ihciW thy Word proceed,
* Tfiy word, the i'ceptrciij th;- hand,
*« Sh'.jl make the hearts of rtbcla bleed,
«« A ifi bow their wills to thy coni'Tiand.

3 **,That day {\^?\\ fliew thy pow*r is great,
'- When faints ihall fiocli, with ^iuing minds,*
<* And ftnners crow'd thy temple-gate,
"•* Where hoiiricl;} in btauty Ihincs."

A O BlefTcd Pow'r! O glor'ous day!
v^;hat a lar;2:e vid'ry IhallcnUie !

And converts, who thy grace obey,
T'-r.cecd tl* drops of morn in .s^ dew.

r S A L M ex. Second fart. Long metr^.

T/.'i K'ln^^dom and priejlhc'od of Chrrjl.

THUS the Great Lord of earth and fea
Spake to his Son, and thus he fwore ;

" Eteraa! /liallthypriefthcbd Ixr,

"• And change from hand to hand no mo4-e^

a'" Aaron and all his fons, vcwii. di<: :

*' Bat tverlafting life is Thine,.
" To fave forsver thofe who fly

" For refuge from the wrath divme.

.'I
'* By Me MeklAxedfck -wp.s made

"On earth a kin^ and priefl at once ;
*' And thoi', my heaV'niy I*rieft, flialt plead :

*• And thou, iny King, Ihalt rule my fons, '

4 T^'ttjthe Piuft,afcend8 his throne,
While c^f'jmffU of etergal peace
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Bv*twe€n ttc Father .iTid the Son,

proceed with honor and fucccis.

5 Throu^hthe whole earth his reign flulHpread,

And crulh the pow'rs w.hich dare rehtl"; - '

Then Ihail hejudi;e the rifin^ deati,

And fend the "gui.ty \Vor!dto hen.

6 Though while he treads his c^or'oiis waVv
He drinks the cup of tears arid blood,
Th^' fiiff'iiji&s of thai: (dreadful day
Shall but advance him near to God.

PSILM ex. Common metre.

Chriji** Kingdom and PrleJ^hood.

JESU3, cur Lord, afceno thythronti.

And near thy Father fit

;

In Zion fhall thy povv'r be known,
And make thy foes fu'bmit.

a What wonders fliall thy gofpddo i

Thy converts Ihall iurpafs

The numerous drops of morning-dew,
A nd own thy Sov'reip n Grace.

3 £ii)d hath pronoimc'd a firm decree,

Norchah-peii what he fwore ;

" Eternal lli-ii! Thy Priefthood be
** When Aaron is nd more.

4 " Mdch'i-zedfsk^X^XTKt wond'rcHSpricft
j

<' That Kins of high degree ;

"* That holy man, who Ahr^am bleft,
** Was but a type of thee.

5 Jefus our Prieft forever lives

To picad for us above ;

Jtfus our Kin^^ forever gives

The blcfliDgs of his love.

6 God ftial! exalt his glor'ous head,
And hi© high throne maintain,
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Shall ftrike the povv'rs and princes dead
Who dare oppofe his reign.

PSALM CXI. Flrjl Part. Com. iretrc.

The IVi/dom of Gad in hU IVorks.

SONGS (^immortal praife belong
To my Alniighty God.

He has my heart, and he my tongue,
To fpread his name abroad.

a How great the works his hand has wrong^it :

How glor'ous in ©ur fjght

!

Good men in ev'ry age have fought
His wonders with delight.

3 Howmoftexad is Nature's frame !

How wife th' Eternal Mind !

His counfcis never change the ichtme
Whicli hisiird thoughts defign'd.

4 When he rcdj:em*d his cSiofen Cons,

He fix'd hi!» cov'nant fure :

Tht orders which hi4 lips pronounce,
To endlcfs years endure.

5 Nature and ticafc, and e^irth and Qcies,

Thy h^p.v'iily iklU prdclaim :

What fliall we do to make us wife,

But learn to read Thy Name ?

6 To fear thy powV, to truft thy grace,

J-: o!ir divineft Ik'll

;

And 1>«'8 the wifcft of our race

Vi'ia> Ucft obeys thy will.

PSALM CXI. Second part. Com. metfe.

The pcrf'eBions of Gcd.

Ci RF.yr is the Lord : his wcrU of migbt
JT Demand our nobkftfong.s j

Let liiH afTcmbied faints unite,

Their harmony of tongues.
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3 Great 18 the mercy ofthe Lord :

He givts his children food ;

And, cvermindful of his word.
He makes his promife good.

3 His Son, the Great Redeemer, came
To ftial bis ccTv'nant fure :

Holy and revVend is His Name,
His ways are juft and pure.

Thofc who would prow divinely wife,

Muft with his fear begin ;

'

Ourfaireft proof of knawledgc, lies

i« hating cv'ry fine

PSALM CXH. Particular metre.

^he blej^iigj of the liberal man.

THAT man is bleft who (lards in awe
Of God, art.i loves his faci ed law ;

Ilis feed on eartli Ihall be renown'd ;

His houie the feat of w«ilth ihall be,

An inexhaufted treafury
• And with fuccelllve honors crown'd,

a His liberal favora he extends.

To fome he gives, to others lends j

A gtn'rouf.pity fills his mind ;

Yet what his charity iihpairs,

He faves, by prudence in atfura,

And thus he*s juit loali mankind.

'x, His hau'^s, while they Ms al^n* beflo'v'd,

Jiis glory's future harveft fow'd^

Tiie fweft remembrance ot the juft,

L'.ke a green root, revives, and btars

A train of bleiTinps for hig heirs,

Whew dying nature lleeps in duft.

4 Befetwilh threatning dangers round,
bnmcv'd Ihall he maintain his ground !

HIn confdencc holdt his courage up :

T^v^ f>al that's fiU'd Withvhtuc 5 iigk^

T i
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Sliii-^s brighteft in affliftion's night,

And fees, in ckirknels, beams of hope.

Pause,

5 [111 tidings never c^afurprife

Tbe heart whica fix'd en God relies,

Thouli waves andtempefts roar around:
Safe on the rock he fits, and fees

The Ihipvrreck'of his enemies,

Aad all their hope and giory drowned.

6 .The wicked Ihail his triumph fee,

And gnalli their teeth in agony,

To'find their ejxpe.dtations crofl:

;

They and their envy, pride and fpite,

Sink down to cverkifting night.

And ail thgir namoe in darknefs loft.]

PSALM CXn. Long metre.

The Blejjfmgi ofthe Pious and Charitable,

THRICE bappy man vh-O fears the Lord,

Loves his commands, and trufts his word :

Honor and peace his days attend,

Andble^mgs to his feed defcead.

a Compaflion dwdls wpc\ii*hj» mind.

To works of mercy ftill inclined,

.Be lends the poor fome prefent arid.

Or gives them, not to be repaid.

3 Ween times grow dark, aud tidings fpread

Which fill his neighbors round with dread,

His heart is arni'd againft the fear,

por God, with all his pdw'r, is there.

4 His foul well lix'd upon the Lord,

Draws heav'nly courage fi'om his word :
^

Amidft the darknels, light fhall rife,

To cheer his heart and blefs his ey^s,

5 He hath difpers'd his alms abroad.

His .works are filU before his God .!
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-. s name oh earth Ihall long remain,
While envious finuers fret in y«ini.

P S A L M CXII. Common metre,

Liberakty reiudrded:

HAPPY is he who fears the Lordj
And follows his commanrfs,

Who lends the poor without rewardj
Or gives with lib'ral hands.

a As pity dwells within his breaft
To all the fons of need

;

So God fhall anfwer his requeft,

Witli bleffingsen his feed.

3 No evil tidings ihaM furprifc

His well eftablilh'd mind
;

His foul to God,|hi8 Refuge, flies,

And leaves his fears behind.

4 In times of general diftrefs

Some beams of light ihall fliine,

To Ihew the world his righteoufneis?

And give Him peace divine.

r His works of piety and love,

Remain before the Lord ;

,Honor on earth, and joys above.
Shall be his lure reward.

PSALM CXIII. Particular metre.

The Majejly and Condejcertfion cf Cod, •

YE who delight to ferve the Lore!,

The honors of his name record ;

His Sacred Name forever blefs I

Where e'er the ci^'cling fun difplayp

His rifing beams, or fettingtays,

Let lajids and kas his pow'r confefs.

a Not time Bor nature's narrow rounds
Can give his vaft dominions bounds :

Thjc.htav'ns are f^r t^clovr his height,
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Let no created grcatn efs dare

With our eternal -God compare.
Arm'd with his UncreaUd might.

.T He bows his glor'ous head to view
Wh^t the bright hofts of .ingels do^

And bends his care to mortal things ;

His fovVeign hand cxaits the poor ;

He takes the needy from the door,

And m.akes tbem company for khigs.

4 Wh«i childleffc families de%«iir,

Hefends the blcfring ofaii heir,' ,

To rdcue their expiring name j

The mother with a thankful vo?cc

Proclaims his praifes and herjoys ;

Let cv'ry age advance his lame.

PSALM CXilL Long metre.

God, Sovereign and Grnclcuj .

YE fervants of th' Almightv King,
In ev'ry age his praifc s ling :

Where e*er the fun Ihali rife or fct|

The nations fliall his praife rcpcatj

« Above the earth, beyond th« Iky,

Stand His High Throne of majefty ;

."Nor time, nor pilace his pow'r reitrain,

Kor bounds his univcrfal rdgn

.

3 Which of the fons of Jdam dare,

Or angels, with their God compare !

His fjlories, how divinely bright,

Who dweUs in Uncreated Light

!

4Be;hold his love ! he ftocps to vitw
What tiints above and angels do ;

•

And condefcenGs y«:t more to know
The me«naffdiroofmen below.

5 From dult and cottages obfcurcY

ilij grace c:j:alt3 tbr humb^tr po:r •
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Gives them the honor of his fons»

ArA fits thtm for hig heavn'iy thrones.

f6 A word of His creiting voice

•Can make the barren hcuie. rejoice :

Though Sarah*J ninety years were paft,

The promis'd feed is born at laft.

7 With joy the mother v]t'Xo her fon,

And tdis the wonders God has done :

Faith may grow ftrong, when fenfe dtfpairs

:

If nature fairs, the promife be'^rs.]

P S A L M CXIV. Long metre.

Miracles attertding I/rael*s Journey.

WHEN IJrelj frei^d irom Fhnra(,h'j hand,
Left the proud tyrant and his land,

The tri'xjs, with cheerful hom;»ge, ojs'n

Their King ; and Judah was his throne.

% Acrofs the deep theirjourney lay ;

The deep divides t,o make them way %

Jordan beheld their march-, snd fi-cd.

With backward current to his head.

2 The mountains' /hook like frighted fhecp.;

Like lambs the little hillocks leap ;

l^ot Sinai on her bafe couM Sand.

Confcioiis of Sov'rdgn Pow*r at hand,

4 What pow'r ecu'd make tbedeep divide ?

Make Jordan backward roll tis tide ?

Why did ye leap, ye little hills ?

And whence the friglit Vv'hicii Sinai ittX^ f

J Let ev'i7 mouatain, cv'ry fiaod.

Retire .ind know th' approaching God,
The Kin;T of IJrcl I fee him here !

Tremble thou earth, adore and fear !

6 Me thunders, and all nature mourns

;

Ti^.e rock to (landing pools he turns ;

Tiints fpring vrith fountain* at bis ward,
And fires and feas confefs the Lord,



|» S A L M CXV. Long metre.

T/je true God our R:Jugc ; or, Idolatrj reproved,

NOT to ourfelvcs, who are but duft,

Iv^ot to ourfelvts is glory due 1

itprnal God ! thou onlyjuft !

I'hou only gracious, wife and true.

•2 Shine forth in all thy dreadful name :

^Why l.hoUld a heathen's haughty tongue
>nfult us, and to raife our fiiamlf;.

Say, iVherci the Godycu*xe /er-Jd Jo long r

3 The God we ferve mainlains his throne
Above the douds beyond the i]kics ;

Through all the earth his will is done,
He knows our groans he heas our cries.

4 But the vain idole thty adore
Are fenfeiefs ftiapes of ftone and wood ;

At be ft ;; mafs of glitt'rin^!: ore,

A hiver laiut, or golden god !

[5 With eyes and cars they G«rve their head
!Dcaf are their ears their eytaare bhiid;

In vain ave cof^ly clTrings made.
And vows are fcatttr'd in the wind.

6 Their feet weri never made to move.
Nor handj* to fave, when mortals pray,

Mortals who pay them feat" or love,

Seena to be bJiBd aod deaf as they.]

7 O Jiy.el; make the Lord thy hope,

Thy Htip, thy Refuge and thy Reft;

The Lord ihall build thy ruiris up.

And isdefj the people and tht prieft.

8 The dead no more can (Jjcak ihy pralfc
j

They -.vpeil in iiicncc inth'j grave )

But we fliall live to ling thy grace,

jft,n4 tcU the world thy pow'ra to fave.
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PSALM CXV. Particular M«jtre.

Popi/h IJolatrf reproved.

NOT to our nanes, Thon only j«ft and true,

Nptto our worthlcfa, names, ie glory due :

Thy pow'r and grace, thy tr-uth and juftics, claim

immjortal honorti to thy So*. 'reign Name. ,

Shine thro'thc edrta from heav'n thy bleft.abode.

Nor let the heathens fay And luktrisycur God ?

i Heav'n is thine higher court : there ftands thy
(throne ;

And throuirh the. lower worlds thy will is done i

Oar God t'ramM all thiS earth, thefe heav'na he
(lp.rea4»

But foo's ndore the pods their handis have made :

The kneeling crpund, with ioofcsde^put, behold
Their fiiver faviours, and their faints of gold.

[;^ Vain are thofe. artful fiiapesof eyps and ears;

The moiten image neither fcc» uor hears ;,

Their hands.ate helplefs,nor their feet can mere;
Theyhavc no fpeech, nor thoutht,horp6W'r nor

- ... .
,

(love

;

Yet foolifli mortals njakq their long .complaints

To their deaf idois, and their movclefs faints.

4 The rich have ftitaes well adorned with gold.

The poor, confent with gods of cparfer mould;
With tools of iron, carve the fenf«lefs ftock

Lopt froni a tree, or broken from a rock :

People and prieft drive on the fol e mn trade.

And trull thegods tliat faws aad hammers made,

5; Be heav'n and earth ama:^M ! 'tis hard to fay,

Which is more ftupid, or their god», or they ;

O J/r^elj truft the Lord I he hears and fees ;

He khbws thy forrows, and reftorea thy peace i

His wof fliip does a thoufand comforts yield i

He is thy help, and He thine heav'nly Ihield,

6 Columbia^ truft the Lord ; thy toes, in vain.

Attempt thy rujni apd enforce their reign ;
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Hxd they prevaiiMjdarknefs had clos'd our days

,

And death and filcucc had forbid his praife ;

Bit we ^rc lav'd, and live ; let .longs arife,

Gohiinbiay. bkfs the God who built the ikics*

PSALM CXVI. FirJiparU

Rec9i'eryfrom Slcknefs,

I
LOVE the Lord ; he heard my cries ^

And pittyM tviy groan :

Long as 1 hve, when troubletjilc,

Vi\ haften to his throne.

a I love the Lord ; he bowM hiseary
A ndchai-'d my griefs away :-

O let my heirt so more defpair,

While I have breath to pray-

1

3 My Rcfli a'clin'd, my fpirits fell,

And I diew near the dead ,

While inward pangs, and fears ot hcjH

Pcrpicx d my wakeful head.

4." My God, f cry*d, thy fervent fave,

« Ttiou ever good and juft ;

** Thy povv'r can refcue from the grave ;

**Thy pow'r is all my truft.""

5 The Loid htheld me fore diftreft ;

He bid my pains remove :

Return my foul to God, thy Reft,

For thou hait known his love.

6.My God hiltt fav'd ray foul from dJatlij

(^i\y\ d!*y'd nay falling tears :

Now^tQ his praile 1*11 fpend my breath,

And my rtmaiaing years.

PSALM CXVL S.'cond part,

Vo^s rnadein Trouble,paidin theChurch ;orj Pu^'
lie thcmksfor t^ri'vate Deiircrance,

^TT'IIAT fliail 1 render to toy God
VV For all his kindnefs fhowa i

My fet* (hall vifit thine abod'.^,

My fongg «tsWrcf§ tl*y tiy:cac.

1
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% Among the idlMs whofil thine h«ufe
My . ff'ii;j^s ihallbf paid;

There ihalimy zr:-ai perform the vowa
My fuu. in anguiih made.

3 How much is mctcy thv deilght.

Thou Ever-B.cired God !

How dtar thy I'ei vanls in thy Tight \

How precious is their blood !

4 How happy aM thy fervants arc I

H)\v great thy grace to me!
My life which thou h;iftmade thy care,

Lird I devote to thee.

5 Now I am thine for eTcr thine,

^f 3«- (halJ my purpofe move ;

Thy hand hath loo- d my bonds ofpaiHa
And bound me with thy lore.

6 Hear in Thy Courts I leave my vow,
And.thy rich grace record ;

Witnefs ye faints who hear mc now,
if 1 for fake the Lord.

PSALM CXVII. Common Metre.

Prai/e to Cod/;-c?« ali Nations,

OALL ye nationf5, praife the Lord>
Each with a d.lf'rent tongue ;

In tv'iy language learn his woid,
An(!^kthis name be fung.

a His mercy reigns throu -h ev'ry land;
Proclaim his grace abroad :

Forever firm his truth ihall ftaud ;

Praife ye the faithful G-od.

PSALM CXVn. Long Metre.

FROM -Ul who dwell be'ow the Ikics

Let the Creator's pra'fe arife ;

Ltt the Redeemer's Name be fung

Thiough ev'ry land by evVy tongu:.
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a Eternal are thy m-ercies, Lord
Etenval tnith attends thy word ;

Thy jwaiie fhsll (cund trom fliorc to Ihore,

jTill funs fljall riic and fet no more.

PSALM C.YVri. Short metre,

THY name Almighty Lordr
Shall found through diilant lands ;,,

Great i9 tby, grace and fare thy word:
Thy truth forever ftands.

1 Far be thin£ hoBor fpre?id.

And Ion;; thy praife endure ;.

Till morning light and ev ning ftiade

Shall be exchanged no more.

PSALM CXVill. Fir/ip^ri,.

DtU'verancei from a Tmnulf.

^piIE Lord appears my helper now,

.

X Nor ism y faith afraid

What all the fous of earth can do, .

•"

Since heav'n alfofds its aid.

a "Tis fafer Lord to hope in thee,

And have my Qod my Friend, -

Than truft in men of hi)Th degree*

And on their truth depend

.

3 Like beet my foes bcfet merounl
A larf^e and ansrry Avarm }

But I fhall all their rage confound,

By thine Almighty Arm.

4 'Tis through the Lord my heart is fliron^;

In' him my lips rejoice ;

While his falvatiou is my f;>n:;^.

How chearful ia my voice !

,5 Like an>::ry b?-s th?y ^'irt ^t riuii:
Wiier.'Gad appeirs th»y fly :

S-;) burni'i; tharns with crack ij.Qg f^jrid-,

tA^z a fiiTie blaz: aaidie,.
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• 6 Joy to the faints and peace belongs

;

The Lor4 protidts thtir ways:
xLtt Ilr'el tune rmmortai fong»

To his Almighty Grace.

PSALM CTVriL ^cond Part.

Public Prair'e for Deltterr.ncefrom D^ath.

LORD, thou haft beard thy fervantcry,

\n<i refcu'd from the grays ;

No'^ Inall he live ;'(and none «an die,

If God relblve to fave
)

a Thy praifennore conftant than .iDtfore,

Shail till his daily ireith ;

Thy hand which hath chaftisM him fore,

Dcfcn '8 himfiill trom death

3 Open the gates oiZion now.
For \^ Ihall worlhip there ;

"/The houfe where "all the righteous j?o

Thy mercy to declare.

.4 Among th' afletfibiles of thy faints

Our thankful Toice we rail'e;

There we have told thae our complaints.

And there we/peak thy praife.

PSALM CXVIII. <rhird P^r/.C©m. mct-rc.

Chrifi tke Foundatton of the Church,

BEHOLD the furc Foundation -Stone
Which God in Zi^n lays,

'To build our heav'nly hop^es upon,
And hi:? eternal praire.

,.a Chofcn 'of God, to iinners dear,

And faints adore his name ;

They trull their whole falvation-hcfc,

Nor ibail they futftr Ihame.

'i The foollfh builders feribc and pricft,

..R'-jcd it isith difdain j



Yet on this R,)ck the church fhall lefl,

And envy rape in vain.

4 What though the pates of hell \vithilood I

Yet muft tHs buiHing nfe ;

^Tisthyown work, A rriighty God,
And wond'rous ill our eyts.

J> S A L M CXVIII. Fo«r/6 Pi^r^ Com.metrc

Jlojamm. ; ^/i-tf ior^'j ^tf>' ; er C>^r//^*4 Kefurrtdion^

and our Salvation,

THi3 is the day the Lord hath made ;

He^ails the hourts his own ;

J<ct hcav'n rejoice let eaith be \^\-\^i

iM\d praife furround v\y throne.

J To day he ro^e a nd left the dead ;

And latan's empire ftl; ;

To dyt^^e faints his triumph fpread^

/- nd all his wonders tell,

3 Hoenna to tt ' an r<0'nt<d King,
To i>v./<^'f iioly Son :

Help us, O Lord ; defcend and bring

Salvation from thy throne.

4 B'tf^bt the Lor*! '-ho comes to men
^Vith nrvtflayte*? of gract ;

Who comes in God his Father's name,
To lave our linfui rnce.

I Ho /anna in tht hiizheft ftraina

The Church or earth can r; ife

:

The hijjheft heav'ns in which he reigns,

*Sliali give him nobkr praife-

PSALM CJrVUI. Short metre.

\^n Ho 'anna for the Lord^s^day ; oy^ AnewJong
of Salivation by U-riJl,

SEE wkat a Living Stone

The builders did rcfuf«i
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Tet God Ivath built his clTt;rch thereon
Jn fpite of eiiv'ous Je^vs.

1 The fcrlbc and angry pricft

Rejecl: thine oniy San :

Yet on this Rockliiall Z'V;re{t.

As the chief corner Hone.

3 Tile work O Lord is thine,

Aud wpnd'rou.s in cur e-yts;

This day'dec!ari:3 it AU-Div ne.

This day did Jeiusrilet

4 Tliis is the glor'cusdiy
Which our redeemer made ;

L"t us rci;)ice and ling and prayj,- \

Let all tile church be giad.

5 Vioanna to the 'King

Of D I'.id'j royal blood ;

Elets him yc faints he comes to bring

GiLvr/Jon frosi your God,

6 We bteCs thire holy word
VVIiich all thi-^, grace difplar? ;

Ai""^ oatr on thine altar. Lord,
Our facr.tfice ofpn-ife.

P S A L iM CA'VJL Lon? metre

^/// HJannafor thj Lord's'd\v ; or, A r.:<iu So^S
ofSuhation by ChrlJI.

LO. what a glor'ons Gorner-Stane

The JeivijbhuMt.x^ did reJu'.e !

But God hath buJk hischuroh thtreun,

Jn fpite of ci:vy and the Jews.

Q, Great God the work is all divin?,

The joy and wond-:;r of our cycs
;^

Tnisisthc day wnich proves it thine,

The day which faw our Saviour rile.

3 'dinners rtjo'ce and U'nitu be gladj

Hj -.i-.'-iiii let his name be ble.t 1
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/i thoufand honors on his head,

With peace and light and glory reft !

4 M God's own name he comes to bring

Salvation to our dying race ;

Let the whole church addrcfs their King
y/'iih hearts ot joy and fongsxjf praile.

P S A L M CXIX

1 1 have colletied and dt 'pofed the moji u/efu I ve^fes

qfthis p'alm under eighteen d'fferent heads y and
formed a Divine Song upon ea<;h of them ; tut

the 'I'.erfes are too much tranfpo ed to attain any
degrte ofconneBion .

In iome places among theivcrds^ law, commands^
jud 'mcnts, teftimonies, I ha'veufed, gefpel,

word, urace, trHlh,promifvS, ^c a' more a-

greeab!*- to ihe N^^v-Tejiantfnt ard the common
iangun^e ofCbrijiians ; and it equally avf^trs
ihe dejigji of the Palm<Ji, ^johich <was to recom-
inend the Holy Scriptures.

PSALM CXJX. F'trfi Part.

'JEleJfednefs ofSaints end the Mij'ery oj $inners.

Ver. i^, 3.

BLEST are the undefilM in heart,

Whofe ways are right and clean ;Who never from thy J;^w depart.
Bat fiy from ev'ry fin.

& Bleft are the ir.cn who keep thy word,
/\nd pradife thy commamis ;

With their whole heart they feck the Lord,
And fcrve thee with their hands.

Ver. 165.

3 Great is their peac^ who Ioy,e Ihy Uw ;
How firm thiir fouTs abide 1

^loi can a b ? d ten^putien draw
JJaeir fteady feet aliUe.
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Ver. 6.

4 Then fh all myher.rt have inward joy,

A.nd keep my face from fhame,

When all thy llatutes I obey,

And honor all thy name,
Ver. 21, ii8.

5 "Rut ha» 3^hty (inners God vnW hatc^

The proud I'hall die accurft

;

The fons oftallliaod and deceit

Are trodden to the duft.

Ver 190. 155.

6 Vile S5 the drof:; the w'cked are

;

And thofe who 1 ave thy ways
Shall fee favation from afar, --

But never taftc thyjjrace.

PSALM CJ^IX Secon'i Part.

SecretDe I ctiojis end Spiritual M^dttitlons ; or^
conjiant Coni^rje <vjtth God.

Ver 147- 55-

TO Thee. bef"ort the dawning light,

My ^r-^cio\i!? Oori I pray ;

I med'ta*^c thy name by ni iht,

And keep thy law ^jy dav.
Ver 8f.

fc M7 fpirit faints to lee thy grace;
Thy nromif:: bears me L-p !

An \ while falvaiion lon:f delays.

Thy wordfnpports mv hope.
Ver. J 64.

3 Sev'n times a day I lift nry h.'^nds,

/Vnd p:'.v my hanks to tlue ;

Thv righteous Providence demands
Rep^ra'cd praif ^ro m me.

V.r. 64.

4 When m". 'n' ^ht d 'rk^efs veils the (kiif,
I call thy works fo min \ ;

My thoughts ill warm devotion rife,

And fwtet acceptance find.
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B S A L'M GXIX. nirJ Pert.

Proffilftons of Sinarity Repentancs and Obedktiff,

Ver, 57. 40.

THOU art my portion, O my God ;

Soon si3 I kx\ow thy way.
My he^rt makes h^fte t' obey thy word,
And faffers no delay.

Ver. 30, 14.

a I choofc the path of heav'niy truth.

And glory in my choice ;

Not all the rirhcs of ihetarth

Cou^d make me fortjoicc.

3 The tcftimoni;>s of thy grace

I fct before my eyes ;

Thence 1 deriv'd my dally ftrcngt-h.

And there my comfort lies.

Vtr. 59.

4 Tf once I wander from ihy paths,

f think upon my ways ;

Then tu«n my ftet to thy command*
Ana truiltiiy pard'ning grace.

Vc-r. 94, 114.

J No;V I am thine for ever thine f

,
O fave thyfci vant L-^i-.i !

Thou art my Shield, my Hidin*-PIace;

My hope is iu thv word.
VvT. I IX.

6 Thou haft inc'.in'd tb.is heart ofmine
Thy il.tuteH to fu'fil ;

And thus, 'tilt moiui life Hiall end,

Woaku I perform thy will.

PSALM QXIX. Fourth part,

lyijlrud'ionfrom Script %n'f,

Vci,9.

HOW fiia'l the yonn^ f:cnre thetr hearts,

}.\A r^uMiX tlicir lives ;nm fm I

'i'hy vHOi'r the ch^iceft rule-^ imparts

To keep the confcicncc clean.



PSALM CXIJT. »»;
V«r. 130.

Wicn once it enters 10 the mind
It fpre-ads luchUi^lic abroad

The meaneft fouls inftrvidion find,

- And raife- their t'lou^ihts to God,
Ver. 105.

3 "Tislike tbe Sun a beavn'ly light,

Which guides ud all the d~-y ;

And through the dangers of the night,

A lamp to lead our way. '3

Ver. 94, ICO.

4 The men whoktep thy ta^^ with care 1

/.nd meditate thy word,
Grow vif-r than their teachers are,

And bettir know the L'»rd.

V^r. 104, 113.

5 Thy prcccpti! make me truly wife ;

I hate the fifiner'ti road ;

I hite my own vain thoii2:htg which rifej

Bui love thy law. my God.
V-r. 89. 90,91!;

[6 Theftirryhe.^v'ns thy )n:eob:y ;

Tne earth maintains her p ace ;

Aod thefe thy fervants ni^ht and day
Thylki^i an," lOAr'r exprefs.

7 Bat ftlll thy law and 2ofpel Lord
Hive leffoiis more divine •,

K'>- earth (lands firmer than thy word,
Norftars fo aoli'y ihine.]

Ver. 160. 140 9, 116.

8 Thy ward is everiaftin^ truth ;,

Ho'v pure isev'ry page !

Thai h©.y book !haii guide our youth,
A nd well IwpDort on*' ape.

PS \ L M CJ^I^. Fl/ib part
Jkitght in Scripture ; or, the Word 0/ Gaddiuell'

ing in us,

Ver 97.

O HOW I love thy holy law ;

'Tig daily my ddigUt j



-itiS PSALM 'C.YTX

And thence my meditationsdraw
Divine advice bv night.

Ver. 14S.

a My wakin-g cyts prevent the day,

To meditate thy word
;

-Mv {bui with lonpng melts away
To hear thy.goipelLor '.

Ver.3 '3,^4.

3 How doth thy word my heart engage;;

How weil(L;n.ploy my tongue !

And in my tirelfMnt p!lG;rin[iagc

Yictds me a henv'niy fonj;;.

Vtr. 19,105-.

4 Am I a ftranger or at home,
'Ti3 my rerpet'al featl

!

Kot hon<;y dropping froni the comb>
So much aiiures (he tafte.

Vtr. 72; 127.

£ No tre^Tures i'o eniich the mind-;

iSoi'lhall t'>y word be fold,

"For )cadi>ol iiivi r v;ell refin'd*

Nor heaps ol'choiceft '/oid.

Ver. i8, 49» I75-

iS When nature finks and fpirits droop,

Thy promifes of gface
Arepiihirsto fupport ray hope,

And there 'I write thy praife.

P S A L M C^IX. Sixth pnrf.

HoH.:e/s end Cm fort from the Hard.

Ver' 128.

IOilD, Tefteera thy judgmcfits right,

j: And all .hy ftatutea jaft,

I'hence . mauitais a ronftani- fiijht,

Withev'ryllatt'nn^luft.
V(ia'97,9.

1 TKy prcceptsolttn 1 furvoy :

I keep thy ia-.v,i fight,

Through ill the bu&'ners of the day,

iToforra my a^iUonsTigkU



Vfr.Gx.

J My !kc=irt'in mWni^rbi filtr.ce, cries,

" How fwect thy comfuits be l""

My though' s in I.oiy wonder, rife.

And bring thtir thanks to Thee.>

Ver. 162.

4' And when my fpirit drinks ht;r &11,

At fome good word of thine,

Not nnlg^hty men, who ftare the fpolly^-

Have joys, corapar'd to mine.

PSALM C^IX. Seventh part.

Imperfe^ion o/Nuture andperfeBion ofScr'ptHre'

Ver 96. Parnphrafedc

LV/t a-ll theheathen writers join

To form one perfeA book ;

Great God ifonce comparM with Thine,
How mean th;ir writings look !

a- Not the moft pcrfc<51: rules they gave
Couldfliew one fin forgJv'n

;

Nor lead a ftep beyond the grave;

But Thine condudl to heav'd.

3-V've feen an end of what wc call

Perfedion here belew ;

How fhort the pcw*rs of nature fallj

Andean no further go !

^ Yet men would faia be juil with Cod,
By works their hands have wrouN;ht ; ^

But thy commands exceeding broad,.
Extend to ev'ry thought.

5 In vain we boaft p?rfet3ion h^ei
Whiie fm defiles oar frame ;

And finks our virtues down fo tar,

They fcarce'deferve the name.

^*Our faith and love and ev'ry grace
EaU fer^bclaw thy wordj ,



ijo PSALM CXIX.

But perteft truth and righteouenefs
X)wt\i only with ihe Lord.

PSALM C\IX Eigh^ pari

The Word of God is ihe Saint*s Portion ; cr, T'A*

Mxctilenty and Variety of Scripture.

LORD, 1 have madctby word my choice»

My latling- ibet itage :

There Ihall my nobleft po'v'rs rejoiccj

My warmcft thoughts engage.

s l^U read the hiftVies ©^thy 'ovc

/\n<J keep thy laws in fii/ht ;

Whi'e through thy prcunifesi rove

With ever frefli delight.

3 'Tis r. broad land of wealth unknown,
Where fprings of li*^e arife ;

Seed; ofimnrvortal biifs are fown,
And hidden glory lies.

4 The beft relief whjch mourners hav^j,
]

It makes our forrowj^bidl

;

Ourfaireft hope beyond the grave,

And cur eternal reft.

PSALM CXIX. Ninth Part.

Tie/ire tf Jcnozuled%e ; or the teachings of tkt

Spirit with the JVord.

Ver 64>68, i8.

THY mercies fill the earth, O Lord

;

How good thy works appear

Open mine eyes to read thy word.
And fee thy wondtrs th<:re.

VtT. 73 i»5,

a My heart was fafhion'd by thine hand S

My fervice is thy due ;

Omakcthy I'ervant underftand

The du tics he muft do

;



PSALM CXIX. 15«

Vc-r. 19.

;3 Sincer.Ti a ftrani^'tT here below,
Lft jjot thy paih bt h'd ;

3lit mark Iht ro.ii:' my ft el fliouald go,
And be my conflan't euide.

Vf rT z6.

>^ When I confefsM my wandVaig way^j
Thou beard'ft my foul compla.in ;

hGvxnt me the tc-chings of thy giacc,
Or I Iha.l ftray ngaiv..

, ^
Ver. 33, 34.

l^ If Gcd tome his f^atu.u-s {liew.
And heav'nly truth irr.part,

\JB.rs works h)rever l»Li puvfue ;

His law Ihall rule my heart.

Ytrl sof 71.
•«^ This ^'as my contort, when I bore

Van'ctry of grief

;

•Jt m ICQ me learn thy word the morej
Andf[]yto 'Jiat relief.

Ver. 51.

f7 In v,i 'n the proud deride me, now 5

i'il re er forget thy law,

:iNo7 let J fhat bkfi'ed gofpel go,

Whcm e all my I'.opes i draw.
Ver. 27, 171.

8 Whfn r^have lenrnM my Father's will,

Ti] tencft the wot id his ways !

Iklv thankf •:! Ups, in pirM with 7eal,

Shall loi d pronounce his praife.]

PS ALM CXIX. Ter.ihPart,

Pu tiding the rromifes.

Ver. 38. J9.

BEHOLl ' thy w.-ii'tipg fervant, Lord,

Dev(it -d to thy fear !

KemcmHeri . :md corJirm thy word,

Fcr ull rr.f '" ope 2 are i here.



Ver. i}i, 5S.IC7.
2 Haft tlion not writ filvaiion down,
And pron:ls'dq"i'ck'n:n> grace •?

Do'h not my hear' aM'xh thy throne ?

And yet thy love dtiays.

Ver. 113 4t-

,'^ Mine ey.s for thy filvati -u fail
j

O fee^T thy ferv;;nt up ;

Nor ;er the Icoffing lips prevail,

Which dare reproach my hope.
Vcr. 49i 74.

4 Didft thou totrAite my faith, O Lord;
Thc'i ict thy truth appear :

Saints (h:ill rejoice in my rtward^

And trud., as ^ic'd as f>;ar.

PSALM CXrX. E::cv€^.thpart.

Bnatbhig aft^ M^I.ne/s

Vcr. 5, 31.

OTH \T the Lord would Riuaj my Wiyi!

Ta keep his ftatutes flill !

O t at my Go(\ would grant mc gr^ce

To know and do his wi.-l

!

Ver. a9-

a O fend Thy Spirit down, to write

Thy few upon my hcait

;

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit/

Nor a(5l the liar's part.

Ver. 36,37-

3 From vanity turn off my eyes ;

Let no corrupt dw'%n,
Nor covetous dtfu-c sarife

Within tliis foul otmine.
Ver. 133.

4 Order my footfteps by thy word,
And make ray heart fmcere i

i^zt fin have no'dominioo Lord,

But keep mycoafcleucs' ckw.



p b A L M «xrx. s

Ver. 176

5 My foul hath gone too far aftray ^

My fxiettoo o!ten fl'p :

Vet, fincc Fve not foi>ct tby way,
Rtftore thy wartrriiig fhecp.

Ver. 35.

6 Mrke me to v;a!k io thy commands j

'Tisaddightiulrord:
iCor iet my he.id,or ht;irtj or hands,

Offlnd agawiftmy God.

P S A I, M CXIX. Twelfihpart.

Breatlh'g pfier Comfort emd Delherarsd.

Ver. ij.v

)\/[Y God confider my diftrcfa j

p.VX Lot ir!crcy plead my caufe ;

piQUghl have linn'd againflthy £race>

1 can't forget tby laws.

Ver. 39, 116.

ti Forbid, fo'. bid the fliarp reproach,
Whicli 1 fp tuftly fear ;

-rpho'd my »ife, uphold my hopes^
Nor let my ihame appear.

Ver J 22. 135.

; Be ihou afuiety, Lord, for me,
Nor ]t!t:.ht p?ouJ oppiefs :

But m.^.ke thy wnitir.g fervent fct^

Ttic iLiningsof thy face.

Vsr 82.

)f Mine eyes with expcxftation fail

;

My heart within me crits.

fl'he?! nvtihbe Lord his tru.hfulf.I,

And make my comforts rile ?

Ver. ^^^.
; Look fown Hp»n my forrows, Lord,
And fbcw thy vrace ih-^ fime^

^ \ i thf-y:\ art €^cr \von*r t' afford.

To ihofiir who love thy name.



ft.j4 P S A L M CXIX
PSALM CXIX. TnrteentbPart.
Holy fearf and^Ttmdernejs of C-jnjcicKce,

V.IMO.
WITH my whole heart Tvc fought thy facc4

O Itr. fnt fitfver (tmy
Fiomthy commands, O God of grace,

Kortrc^dlbe finiitrsw^y

Ver. II.

g Thy word I've hid within my heart;

To k 'Cp niy confcience clean,

A'kI bt an cvt riafti'ie: guard
From ev'rj'niiii;: fin I

VcT. 63. 53,15s.

^ I'm a companion of the laints, jg
Who fear and love the Lord ,-

, |

My lonows rife- my narur?; 1 aintg,

W .en men tranlu're a thy word. I

Ver. I St, 163. i

4 Wh :]t finncrs d.o thy jjofpi-l wroHg-, 1

1

My fpirit fiandsin awe ;
'

Jvly tou) abhors the lyi 1/ ton-ue, {

But loves thy right.iou'!^,w.

Ver. i6i 1 20.

£ My hear*-, wi h ficrcr rcv^ence hears, %
l''v threr'ningsof ihy wjrd :

^y flc;fh. with holy trembling, !ear3, g
Th«! judgments of the Lord.

V'.r. 166 174. I

it Mv God T I'-rif.s J 1- ope, 1 wait
Forthy ravatinn,{li'il ;

^
\

Wui'lc thy T-hn!c law is my dc'ight.

And I obey thy wiii.

PSALM CXIX. Fouriesnih parU
Beneit ofxlffiiPaons , a -J 'up'tot-t v -d^r themm

V.r. I?3. ':?i 8z.

CONSIDER all my forraw.'i Lord,
•*:n-t thy !e iv'r.i'.ict f'^rd

;

Mv <bnl f'lr thy falvati.m fai'its : ;'

When Vkill my trouhics end I



P S A L M CXhX, U3I
Vcr. 71.

2 Vet 1 have Tci>. J tia good for mc,
To bear my Father's rod

;

Afliit^^ions make melt.HTj thy law,
Andiive upon my Ood.

Ver. yo.

3 This is the comfort I enjoy,

M''hen new d ; rlrt fs begins ;

1 read thy word, I lun thy way,
' And hate my former iins.

Vcr. 92.

4 Had not thy word been my delight,

When earthly joys were fled,

Mvfoul, oppieftwi h forrow'a weight,

Held funk among the deed.

^
Ver. 7;

^ T know thy judgments, Lrord, arc ti^ld»

Tlio th' y may ftem fevcrc ;

The fharpeft fufF'iings I ecdurc
Fjlow from thy tartafut care.

Ver. 67.

6 Before I knc\r thy ehaft'ning rod.

My feet were apt to ftray ;

But now I Itarn to keep thy v-ord,

Nor wander from thy way.

PSALM eXlXFi/ice^^ioP^ri.

Hoiy Re^cI'.it:C7:s.

Vcr. 9?

O THAT thy ftatmes, ev'ry hoiir,

Mijiht dwell nponmy mind !

T. enct 1 dtuvc a quiek'ning pow'r,
Amldaiiy peace J had.

Vtr. 15, 16.

a To meditate thy precepts, Lord,
Shalibe mv fwcet en^ploy ;

My I ',ul Ih^.il ne'er forstt thy wor.d ;

i by word is alJ m^'jv^y.



ft36 P S -V L M CXIX.

Ver. 3z,

3 How wnnW I run in thy conyiiands,

If thou ray h-'.irt c'ifch.irge

From fin .^iul *:ncl fatao's hateful chains,

And i'et my feet at !ar;:e !

Vcr. i.r-46.

4 M": lips, wit>. courape, (bau dsclare

Thy i-tatutes and thy n=me ;

rn fpeak ihy word, thcv-.crh kings fliould hcaw.

Nor yiel. to fmfui ihame.
Vcr. 6r, 60, 70.

5 L- 1 b:jr!cis of rerfeciitors rife

To rob me of my riT'^.t ;

L?l; pride and maiice fwr^c their lies.

Thy law is,my o^.H.^ht".

Vcr. 115,

6 Dep?-rt from me. yc wicked race,

Whofti hands anc4 benrts arc ill I

I l^ve my God 1 love his v/ays,

AndiTiUit oLeyiiis will.

P S A L M CX X, Sixteenth part,

Fray-rfor ^^-ckenhg Grace,
Vcr i',; 37.

•)\ /TY Ttnil lies cleaviiv- to the duft ;

XVJ. J.ovd p.iveme i'fe Olivine
;

"^y.-rw \ ailf ,;..fi -es a; d rv'ry lutl

Tuni off thtle i yes of mine.

a T nt^ed the infi'ortcf of thy grace

T''^' ^'pe.Td mc ;n vnv w:iy,

J.e^ 1 rti".\iifllo't':v in rsyrace,

O: turn my feet afl-ra-f.

Vcr. 107.

_3 Wh-n r.)re rfKidiori'^prets me down,
I ne( rl thy qi.iit k'l i;;''po ^ 'rs :

Tiiy v.fwd, v.-h'<h f biver;ftcd <:jn.

Shall help my h:v>v'c{t hours.

Ver, 156. 40.

jf.
Arc not thy rr^rciv's fov'iei.^i ftiH,

And thou .-» fvuihrul Gt>d .^



P S A L M CXJX. %if
W'-^tthcKifiot gran' mew.irmcr zeal

To run the heav'nly road ?

Vcr. J59. 40.

5 Does not my heart tiy precepts Iove>

Arri .on? t > i'ee thy face i

A^i" vit how llo'.v my fpiritsmove,

Without ealiv*nin^ grace ;

Ver. 93
6 Then fliall I love thy gofpel more,

Knd nc*er forget thy word,
When I ha^e felt its quick'nirii? pow'r,
To draw me near the Lord.

P S A. L M CXIX. Serenieenthpart,
Courage atui Perfet-eranre unda Perfecution ; or

Grace Shtnlng in drj^cultifs and Trials,

Ver. I4^j 2S.

WHEN pain and anp.uilh feize me, Lord,
All my fuppoi t is frcnn thy woi'd :

My foul dilTilvcs for heavinefs ;

Uphold me with thy ftrength'ning grace
Ver. 51, 69, no.

4 The ^roud have fram'dUielr feoffs and lies :

They watch my feet with env'ous eyes,

And tempt my font to fnarcs and fin ;

Yet thy commands I ne'er decline,

Ver. 161, 7?. %•

.3 They hat-e m?, Lord, without a caufe ; ^

"They hate to fee me love thy laws ;

But i wA\ tru.1 and fear thy n?.mc, -

'Till pride and malice di» with Ihame

.

PSALM CXrX. Ldjifnrt.

SjnBined AJllSioHs :or,De!IgbtJHtbe WordofGol,
Ver. 67, 59-

F.TiTER. I blefs thy gentie hand ;

HL>wki.nd was thy chailiziug rod.
Which forc'd my confciencc to a fii^nd,

Acd brQu^>xt my wind'ring foul to G04I ]



.t,'S^ ^ S A .L N €XX.
^ Frtolifh and vain I went aftray,

.E'er I had felt thy fcourges^Lori!,

^ lert my guide, anid idft inr way.
But now I love and keep Thy word.

Vcr, ,f I.

3 'Tia good for me to v'«w the yoke^
ror pride is apt to rife ami fwdl ;

'Tis pood to bear my Fathei'i ilroki-.

That I mi^t learn his llatuics weli.

Vcr. 7:.
4 The larsr Tvhidi riTitcs fjtim thy moiitli

"Sha!l raife mycheerht!p>iffion<» mr?rc

Th.in all the treaUiros of Jic :iiiul.Jj,

Or JVeJicm bilUof voVen oix-.

Vcr. 7;.

5 Thv band*(liave :nide my mTt.ti frai^f,

Thy $p".rit form'd jny foul v iihin ;

Teach nie to k.n<iw th.y w(m iVom nimcy
And ^Tiard me (zh fmr.i tlc.ith and fiu.

'

Vtr. 74.

<^ Then all vltolove arid f.;:- the LiM,
At nj,y lalvatioa iiiaij wjovcc :

V<ir I have hopvjj in tbv \vorr%

Aid vn-'Ac ihy grace my only chytwC.

^-r S A L M CXX.

'voiit -vAjh for P?acr,

THOtT God oMovr»thoii c-r.-bV-ft,

Pity my fufT'rinc,' flate ;

When wilt thou A;: n-.»/ foul "a reft

From lips Which )oft <.;eccit'f
'

3 Hard ?ot oF m-*ne ? my «^ivs arr c^fl

Amonj: th«fons of ftii.'c,

,Whote rcvrr cc'rrigKra^lirigsxj-Hf^c

My golden hours pfiifr:.

I Q ! ml^bt I flj' ff) change ni-y 7?J..ce,
" HoV; would i ci'.-otc t« dvVtii



PSALM CXXT. 239

In fome uiM lonefome wiidcrnefs.

And leave thefe gates of heli

!

4 Peace is the bleffing that 1 feefc ;

Ho«^' lovely are its charms !

i am tor peace ; but wi.en 1 Ipaek,

Th^y ail declare for arms.

J New pafiioD? ftill their fouls engage.

Aid keep their malice ftrong :

What fhall be done to curb thy ragie^

O thou devouring tOEgue ?

6 Sho«ld burning arrows fmite thee through,

Stridjuftice would approve ;

But I would rather fpare my fae,

And melt his heart with love.

PSALM CXXI. LongmetKCo

Divine Protefiion.

UP to the hiM«! 1 lift mine eyes,

Th' eternal hillB beyoadthe (kics!

Thence all htr help my loul derives :

There n:iy almighty Refuge lives,

s He lives, the Everlafting God,
Who built the world, whofpreadthc flood.

The heav'ns, v/ith all their hofts, he made,
And the dark regions of the dead.

3 He guides our feet, he guards our way ;

His morning fmiics blels all the day ;

He fpreads the ev'ning veil and keeps

The fiicnt hours, while Ir'el flceps*

4 7/rV a name divinely bleft.

May rife fecure. fecureiyred ;

Thy holy Guardian's wakeful eyes
Admit no (lumber norfurprize.

5 No fun fhall fmi^e thy head, by day,
Kor the pale moon, vnth lickly ray
Shall blaft thy couch : no baietul ftar

Dart his malignout fire ib far.



u^o T J XL M CXXf.

.4 Shoulci earth and h'A\ with niaiice bum,
,S' iil thou ihalt go, nm] ftlll return,

.6ave in the Lord ; his heiv'nly care

Pct'dnds thy life frcm.t\'\y Inarc.

p On thee foul ipiritshave no pow'r^
And in thy lafi diD;<rting iiour,

Anj»el? wh9 trace th» .liry roid,

iihail bear* thee homeward toihy God.

PSALM CXiT. Comra )n metre.

Pre ervail an hy dcry and rr'^bu

'Tr"'Oheiv'n I lift my waiting eyes :

X There ali iny hop^s are laid,

'The Lord\?i ho built thc-earth and fkicB*

Is my perpetuaJ aid.

% Th*ir feet (hall never ,fl"ide, to faU,

Whom he defuna toicetp ;

Jiia ear attends tlit; iftfteil cah ;

His eyes cin rever flrep.

3 He willfuftain our w"«jkeft pov/'rs.

With his Almighty nrm
;

And watch our molr unguarded hours
Againfi; iurpiizing harm.

4 7/rV/ rejoice, and reft (ijcui e ;

Thy keeper is the J^ord ;

ilis wakeful eyes employ hir.pow'r

For thine ettrnal ^nrd-

5 Ner fcorciiing fun, wcx fickly moon,
Shrill \\A^ his^lravo to fniite ;

He iljields thy hen;i fvoin burning nooBj

From blafling draripe at night.

4i He gyards thy n)til» he kteps diy breath,

\^'^ere thic.ktlt dan ^^f is come ;

JGo. and ret.yrn fccure from death,

'Till God'coa«n.an48 th^ home-



r S A L M CXXI. ex XII. i^4t

p^ALM cxjs:i.

Cod tur pre^sri'er.

UPWARD 1 lift i-iae eyts ;

From Goi is all rry aid ;

'roe God who built ih; Ikies,

Anctcirth and nature mride-:

God is the Tow'r
^ To which Iflv J

'
3 lis grace is ni^h

inevVyhour. -

a My Tea ^i\:iu t;evcr fildc,

Ana rjiin iital fnares,

fines God, my Guar<i ami Gt^id^-
J').;reTKis rric tVom my fc/irs.

Tlioft w^ke' 111 eyes
V.'hich nctc-r deep,
-Rhali ^'rV/ keep
Whinc^angsL-sri/e.

.t "No bijrr.in,:: beats by cby,

*Nor blafis of cvV.ing air

l^lall ^'•l;e my lierJrUawryj-

yj Cod be wiLh n^e there ,•

Thcnatt ray Sun.

And thou myfnadej
To gKaixi my head
Byni-^htornbon.

^I-Liftthoanot giv'a thy wortt

To lave rry iba': tVo:ii death I

Afld I cai» tru'i my Lord
To kc-*p my ra.-srrdi breath.

/*iigo andconis,
Nor fear to die*

'Till, from on high,

Thou ca'i mc! hom^

,

PSALM CXXTL C)ni.in:tre',

Qolnj to Chii^cb.

HO *V did my heart, r-jjic.', to hcir^'

Mf tVicnds, <^:ro-;i.ly lay,



24» PSALM C^XIL

In 7'ton lit us all opp^ar^

And ksep theSolemn day I

% 1 love her gates, I love the ro-\'\ :

The church, adoriiM with grace.

Stands like a palJice, built for God,
To Ihew his milder face.

3 "O'p to her courts with joys unknown.
The holy tribes orepare .•

The fon of /^7X'7W holds his throne,

AndfitsinjudgnHnt there.

4 He hears our priifes and complaints

:

A.nd, w"^:':ile his aw^u' v«)ce

Divides the fmnersfrom tlic faints,

We tremble and rejoice.

5 Peace be within this facred place,

A.nd joy a coftHant jrueft !

With holv gifts, and hcav'niy grace

Be her attendants Weft !

6 My foul fhall pray for Zhn fllU,

Wlii'e life or breath remains ;

There ray bed: friends, my kindred dwell:

There God, my faviour, reigns.

PSALM CXXJL
Gc'irn; to Church.

HOW pkas'd and bleft was I

To hear the people cry,

Com^Jet uif^efk our God, io-d'ay ;

Yes. with a chearful zea!,

We hafte to Zw/'j hill.

And there our vows and honorspay.

a 7,wn^ thrice happy pl^ce !

A-dorn'd with wond'rousrrrare,

And walU-5 of ftrenTth cm*j»v.ice th-V rounj
In thee our tribes appear,

To pray and pvaife, and hear

Tae facred g:ofp?i'8 joyful found,
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3 There David's Greater Son
Has fix'd hre RoyaJ Throne ;

He tits for grace and jndgment there^

He bids the faints be glad.

And makes fhe finners fad,

And humble fouls rejoice with feais

4 Mav peace attend thy gate.

And joy within thee wait

To bicfs the foul of ev'ry gueft :

The man who feeks thy peace,

A^^d wifhes thine incrcr.fe,

A thonfand bltffings on him reft I

5 My tongue repeats her vows,
Peace to this facred hoide I

For there my friends and kindred dwell j
And (ince my g!or*ous God
Makes thee his bleft abode,

My foul Ihall ever love thee well.

PSALM CXXriL
Pleading, Viith SubfxiJJtvn*

OTHOU whofe grace and juftlce reiga
Enthroned above the flcies,

To thee our hearts wouid teli their pain.

To thee we lift our eyes !

a As fervants watch their mafter's hand.
And fear the angry ftroke ; ,

Or maids before their miftrefs Hand,
And wait a peaceful look :

3 So for our fins we juftiy feel
Thy difcipline O God

;

Yet wait the gracious mement ftil?,

'Till thou remove thy rod.

4 Thofe who in wealth and picafure livCf
Our ciaily groans deride :

And rhy delays of mercy give

Frelli courage to th^ir pride.



i Oilr foes infult Us, but our hope
In thy compaflion lies;

This thought fliall bear our fpirite upi
That God will not defpife.

PSALM CXXVI.

A Song for Public D:ll\er»ice,

HAD not the Lord, may Tfr^il^ay,

iad not the Lord mainLain d oiir fidej

Wneii men to make our Hycs a preyi
Kofc like the f.veiling of the tid€ ;

9. The fwellinjj tide had ftopt our breath,

f>o fitrcv-'iy did the waters roU,

We hid a°t;n fvvallow'd dejp in death :

Pi oud water* had o'er whelnaM our foUl»

3 We leap forjoy we fhout and fi*ngj

Who juft eCcapMthe fatal ftrokc
;

Sv( iTi jd the bird with cheariul wing,
Wh^n once the fowler's fnare is broke*

4 For ever bltffed be tlie Lord,
Who broke the fowler's curled fnare,

W.H) fa^d lis from the murdering f\^ordj

And made our livts and fonls his care.

5 Our hclpi* in Jehovah's name,
vVho torm'd the earth and biiilt thefkies

;

He who upholds that wond'rous frame,

Guards his own Church with watchful cycs»

PSALM GX^V. Common metre.

The Saints' Trial and /afitj,

UNSHAKEN as the facred hih,

/ind firm as mountains be,

F4rm as a rock, the foul fhall reft,

That leans, O Lord, on Tkee.

^, Not walls nor hills could guard fo wcW
U:d Sjicm't happy ground,
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A< thofe eternal arms of love,

Which ev'ry faint furronnd.

3 While tyrants are a fmartiiii^ fcourge
To drive them ncarto po.l,

Divine compaffion does allay,

The fury of the rod.

4 Deal gently Lord with fou!s finccrCf

And lead them fafely on
To the bright gates of Paradicr,

Where Chrift, their Lord is gont.

5 But if we trace thofe wiektd waya
Which the o;d ferpentdrew.

The wrath that drove him firft to hell

Shall iinite his foU'wers too.

PSALM CXXV. Short metre.

Tbt Saints' Trial ^/a/ety ; or^Moderaied r.^i8ion4

FIRM and unmo^'d are they
Who reft their fouh on Qod ;

Firm as the mount where Dairid dwelt|
Or where the ark abode.

% As mouTitains flood to guard
The city's facred ground.

So God and his Almighty Love,
jgmbrace his faints ^roviHd,

3 What though the Father's rod

Drop a chaftifing ftroke

Y€t left it wound their fouls too deep,

Its fury fhall be broke .

4 Deal gently. Lord, with thofe

Whole faith and pious ftar,

Whofcjiope and love, and ev'ry grace

Proclaim th*ir hearts fincerc.

5 Norftiallthe tyrant's rage

Too long opprefa the faint ;
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The Goi of ^r*ei will fupport
His chiklreo, left they faint.

6 But if our fiivifn f^ar '

Will choofe the road to holl.

We muft txped orar portioii there.

Where bolder finnera dwell.

PiJALM CaXVI. Long metre.

Sxirprifcng D''liverance,

WHEN God reftor*u uur captive ftatc,

Joy was our fon>>:, an^^i grace our theme ;

The grace beyond our hopes fo great,

That joy appeared a painted dream.

^ The fcoflfer owns thy hand; and pays'
Unw.lling honors to thy name

;

While wc, with pleaiure, fhout thy praifc,

With cheerful notes thy love proclaim.

3 When we review our difmal fears,

* fvf as bard to think they'd vaniQi fo

;

With God vvc left our flowing tears,

He makes our joys Hke rivers flow.

4 The man who in his furrow'd fi^ldi

His fcatter'd feed with fadnefs leaves,

W4U fliout, t© fee the harvcft yield

A welcome Iwad ofjoyful fheaves.

PSALM CXXVI. Common Metre.

7he jfuy of a Rcmarkible Converjion ; ort Mehn*
choly Rrmsied,

WHEN God reveal'd his gracious name
And chang'd my mournful ftate,

jMy rapture fecmMa plcafmg dream,
The grace appear'd fo great.

ft Tlic world beheld the glor'ous change,
And did thy hand confers :

>ly tongue broke out in r iknown ftrains.

And iang furprizing grace.
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Crs-7i is the ^.oorkj my neighbors cryM,
-^nd own'd thy po-^-'r divine ;

Gnat is the luork, my heait reply'd,

And be the glory tf.ine.

4 The Loid can clear the darkefl: fkics,

©an givt us dty tor nisrht,

M^kc drops of fac red forrow rife

To rivers of deUght.

5 Let thofe wko fow in fadnefs, wait
'Till tbe fair harveft come :

Xl^ey Hjal confcfs their (heaves arc great.

And fh<>ut the Dicirings h6me.

6 Thouch feed v.t bury 'd long in duft,

Tt Ihan't deceive their hop^ !

The precious g'-.iin can ne'er be lol}:.

For grace infurcs the crop.

P S \ L M CXXVII. tongme^rc.

The bhjjing of G^d o^ tJ:>e B'ifme^ s jnd Comfcri: of
Life.

IF God incceed not, alt the coft

And pains, to build the houfe, are loft ;

If God the city will not keep,

The wa chful gmrds as well may fleep.

a What if you rife before the fun.

And work and toil when day is done,
Garcful and faring eat your bre^d,

To (hun thiik' poverty you dread I

3 »Tis all in vain, 'till God hath bleft :

He can make ricb, yet give us reft ;

GhiMren and friends are bkilings too.
If God, our Sovereign, makes thc-m fo.

4 Happy the nia» to whom \\c fends
Obed'ent children, faithful freinds ;

ilow (weet our dai^y comforts prove
y/hen thty are feafon'd with hi« \q^9.
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P S V L M CXXVII. Com. mcire.

God, AH in All.

IF Go 1 to build the houit deny,
The builders work in vain :

And towns, without his wakeful eye,

A uftful watch maintain.

a Before the mornini^-beaiTis ari'e,

Your painfol work renew/
And, till the ftpTS afcend th« (kits,

Yourtirefoouitoil purfuc.

3 Short be your fleep, and coari^p your fare,

In vain, 'till God has blcft ;

But, if iiis fmiles attend your care,

You iliall have food and reft.

4 Nor children, relatives nor friends

Shall real blcfTi^-iKS prove,

Nor all the earthlyjoyshe lends,

If fent withoot kis love.

PSALM CXXVill. Com. metre.

Family EkJ/in^s.

OHAPPY man whofe foul is fiird

With 2eai and rev'rend awe !

His lips^ to God, thdr honors yield.

His life adorns ihe law.

j^ A careful Providence fliall ftand

And ever guard thy bead.

Shall on the labors of thy hand

Its kindly blcflings Ihed.

3 Thy wife Ihall be a fruitful vine

;

]

Thy children, round thy board,
\

Each, like a plant oi- honor, fhine.

And learn to ftar the Lord,

'^ The Lord fliall thy belt hopes fulfil,

Fer montli? and years to come ;
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The Lord, who dwells on Tron'j bill,

Shall lend thee bieffings home.

4 This is the man whofe happy eyes
Shall fee his houfc increafe ,*

Shall fee the finking church arife.

Then leave the world ia peace*

PSALM CXXIX,

Perfeeutors Pumjhed.

UP from my youth, may Ifr'el fay^

Have I been nurs'd in tears 4
My griefs were conftant as the day.
And tediom as the years.

a Up from my youth I bore the rage
Of all the Tons of ftrife :

Oft they aflaii'd roy riper age,

But not deftroy'd my lif^.

3 Their cruel plough had torn my Cefhii

With furrows long and deep,
Hourly they vcx'd my wounds afireih)

Nor let rny forrows fleep.

4 The Lord grew angry on ^is Throne^
And with impartial eye,

Meafur'd the mifchiefs they bad done.
And let his arrows fly.

5 How was their infoience furpris'd

To hear his thunders roll

;

And all the foes of Zion feis'd

With borrow to the foul

!

6 Thus Ihall the men who hate tb« faints

Be blaftcd from the Iky ;

Their glory fade their courage faint.

And all their proje<5ls die.

7 ^WTiat though they floeriOi tall and fair ?

They have no root beneath

;
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Tn h' pfro'svth flnll perifh in defparr,

And lie tlr.-ijMsVi in death.]

8 5'«, corn bch an the houfe-top fiariHi

Noh^pe oi harveft piv'^s ;

T' f r iper nt'cr ^all fi . his hanc?8,

"Nor binder fojjd Ihe iheaves,

it fpiinxsand wihers on the pUcc ;

No travelier beftows

A w. rd of buffing m the grafa,

Nor minds it as he goes.

PSALM CXXX^ Common mctret

Pardoning G^ace.

OUT of the deeps of long diftref<?,

Tl'£ borders of defjpair,

1 ler.t my cries to fet-k thy grace.

My greanh, to move thine ear.

4 Great Qod, fhould thy kvtver eyci
And thine impartial hand

M^i'kand reyenge iniquity,

N'j i^orlai flcfh could ftand.

3 But there arc pardons with my God
For crimes of high degree ;

Thy Son has bought thrm with his blpo^
To draw us near to thee.

4 [I wait for thy falvation, Lord^

With ftrong dc fires 1 wait

;

My foul, invited by thy word.
Stands watching at thy gate.]

5 [Juft avs the guards, who keep the night,

Long for the morning Ikies,

Watch the firft beams of breaking ]ight|

And meet them with their eyes j

£ $o waits my foul to fee thy grace>

And, more intent than th?y,

J^Tects the firft op'nings of thy facr,

AbkI fmd»a bri^ht«r day.;
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^ Then in the Lord let i/rV triift,

Let I/r'e/kekhh face,

The Lord is good as well as juft,

And plenteous is his graccr

9 There's full redemption at his ThronCj
For finners long enflavM ;

The great Redeemer is Lis Son ;

And ^rV (hall be fav'd.

PSALM CXXX. Long metre.

Pardoning Grace

FROM deep diftrefs and troubled thoughts.

To thet, my God, \ raife my cries :

If thou feverely mark our faults

1^0 flefh can ftand before thine eyes.

% But thou'haft built thy Throne of grace.

Free to difpcnfe thy pardons thf 1 e ;

That (innePt'tnay approach thy face,

And hope, and love, as well as fear,

3 As the benighted pilgrims wait,

Aid long and wifti for breaking day,
So waits my foul, be fore thy gate :

Wlien will my God his face difplay ?

4 My truft is fix'd upon thy word,
Nor fhall I truft thy word, in vain :

Let mourning fouls addrefs the Lord,
And find relief from all their pain.

5 Great is his love* and large his grace,
Through the redemption of hi»Son ;

He turns our feet from finful ways,
And pardons what our hands have donc^

PSALM CXXXL
Humility and Submijjion*

1^ there ambition in my heart ?

Search, srracious God , and fee z

Or, do 1 a(ft a haughty part f

Loxd I appeal to tliee»
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a I charge my thoughts, be humble ^\\lf

And all my canriage mild, ^
Content, my Fatf.er, with thy v?il.

And quiet as a child.

3 The patitnt foul, the lowly mind
Shall ' aye a large reward ;

|l.et faints in forrpw lie rcfign'd,

And truft a fiaithfui Lord.

PSALM CXXXIL Long metre,

jit the fettlsment ofa church i or. The ardin'atiea

ofa Minister.

WHERE (hall we go to ft ek and 6n^
A habitation for our God,

A- dwelling for th' eternal mind
Among the fons of fl-fh and blood I

0. The God of Jacob chofe the hfll

Of Zion for his ancient reft :

And Zion is his dvrelling^ ftill,

His church is with his prefencc bleft.

3 «' Here will I fix my j^jacious Crcwc,
** And reign forever,'* faith the Lord

;

^' Here fhall my po »'*r an *' love be known^
** And blefHngs ihall attend my word.

4 " Here I will meet a hungry poor,
** And fi'.i their fouls with living bread ;
•* Sinners who w^t be'ore my door,
?* Wiih fw'ca provUioR iha;! be fed.

5 ** Girdttd w'th truth, and cioth'd with grace^
** My pricfta, my minifters fhall fliine

;

•' Not Aaron in his coAly drefs,

^* Ma .!e an appearance fo divine.

|6
*' The faints, unable to contain

f* Their inward foys, fhall fhout and fing»

** Th^Sr»n of Dci'vid here fhall reigPi

W And Zwn triumph in her King-
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9 [" My Son A all fee a num'roiis feed
** Born here, t'riipaoid his g^lor'ous na/ne :

" His crown fhal: flourifti on his hfad,
** While all his foes are cloth'd with ihaBic.'j:)

PSALM CXXXII. Gom. metres

A Chttrcb J^Jiahli/hed.

NO fleep nor flumber to his cye«
Good David would afford,

^ill he had found below^ tht ikiet^

A dwelling for the Lord.

i The Lord in ^ion plac'd his nam^
His ark was fettled there ;

To «lion the whole nation came^
To worftiip thrice a year.

3 But we have no fuch lehgtiiS to g^.
Nor wander far abroad ;

Where e'er thy lainta aflemble novr#

There is a houle for God.

P A U S B.

4 Arife, O King of grace, afife I

And enter to^hy reft,

Lo 1 thy churclh waits, with longing ey^i
Thus to be own'd and Weft.

5 Enter, with aU thy glor'ous train,

Thy fpirit and thy word ;

All which the ark did once coutain

Could no iiich grace afford.

i Here mighty God, accept our vowss
Here let thy praife be fpread ;

Blefs the provifions of thy houfci
And &il tby poor with breast

^ Here let the Son of David rsigVLt

Let 0«d'» amointed Ihme ;
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Juftice and truth his courts maintain^

With love and pow'r divtne.

8 Here let him hold a lafting throne,
And, 33 his kingdom grow s,

Frtfh honors ihall adorn his crown,
And ftiame confound his foes.

PSALM C^^^jlL Conu metre*

Brotherly love,

LO what an entertaining fight

Are brethren who agree 1

Brttlven ^hofe cheerful hearts units
In bonds of piety !

» When ftreams of love, from Chrift the Springs
Defcenc to ev'ry foul,

And heav'niy peace, with balmy wing,
Shadrs and bedews the whole :m '

3 *Tis like the oil, diviHely fweet.
On Apron'j rcv'rend head,

The trickling f>rop8 pelfum'd h'S feef.

And o'er his garments fprcad.

4 'T's pleafant as the morning-dcwa
Which fall on Ziov's hill,

Where God his mildeft glory ftiews,

And makes his grace diftill.

PSALM C.rXYIII. Short metre.
Communion oj Saints ; or, Love and Worfijipii%

Family,

BLEST are the fons of peace
Whofe hearta and hopes arc one,

Whofe kind dcfiens to fervc and plcafe.

Through ail their adions run.

a B^eft is the pious houfe
Where zial and fnendfh?p meet

;

Their fongs of praife. thtir mingled VOWJ
Make Uiur corarauaicm fweet.
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3 Thus when on Aaron^s head

They pour'd the rich pcifumc.

The oil through all his raiment fpreac^

And pleafure fill'd the room.

4 Thus on thy heav'nly hilTs,
^

The faints are bleft above.

Where joy, like morning-dew, deftill^

And all the air is love.

PSALM cxxxm.
The BlfJJingi of FrUndJhip-^

H0V7 Pleafant 'tis to fee

Kindred and fnends agree !

Each in their proper ftation more.
And each fulfil their part

With fympathizing heart.

In all the carts of life and love i

7, 'Tis like the ointment (bed
On Aaron's facred head,

Divinely rich divinely fweet ;

The oil, through all the room
DifFus'd a choice perfume,

Ran throu^-h his robes and bleft his fectii

3 Like fruitful Ihower's ©f rain -
\

Which water all the plain,

Defcending from the neighbVmg hill« %

Such Itreams of pleafure roll

Through ev*ry friendly foul.

Where l®vc, like h«avVily dew, deftiUi.

PSALM CXXXIV. Com. roetr^i

Daily Mid Nightly Devotion*

YE who obey th' immortal King.

Attend his holy place.
Bow to the glories of his pow'r.
And hl'iii% bii wond' roui gra£&

.•5lf
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*" L'ft Hp your hands by morning-light,

.

And fend your Iculs on high ;

5^ai(c your admirini- thoughts by nighti

Above tfte ftirry fky,

5 The God of tter. cheers your hearts
With rays ot quick'ninp: grace ;

The God who ipread tae heav'ns abroad,
And rules the I'wtiling leas.

PSALM CXXXV. Flrjlpart, Long - Metre.
The Qcurch is God's Houfe and-Care,

PRA iSE ye the Lord ; exalt his name.
While ill his holy courts ye wait.

Ye faints who to his houfe belong,

Or ftand attending at his gate.

* Praife ye the Lord ; the Lord is good ;

.

To praife his name is f\x-eet employ j

Ifr^el he choft of o :d ; and ftill

His church is his peculiar joy.

3 The Lord Ilimfelf 7/ill judge his faints .'

He treats his ^^ci vant« ns his friends !

And when he htars their fore complaints.

Repents the forrows which he fends,

4 Through cv'ry ?.gc the Lord declares

His name, and breaks th' opprefTor's rod ;

He gives his luff'ring ftrvams reft.

And will be known th' Almighty GOD.

5 Biefs ye the L^rd, n-ho tafte his love,

People and priefts, exalt his name :'

Arrov\% ius faints he tvc dwells :

His church is h'.s Jcrujakm,

P^ Ah M. CXX XV. Second parf.

^The works oj Creation an ^ Providence : Redeniptien

^Ifra^i, and Dejlruaion ofEnemies.

GRT„\T Is the Lord , exalted high,

Above all powe'rs, and ev»ry throne j

What e'er he pleafe in earth or fea,

t^f h£*v'a or htH his hanji hath done.
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i At bis command the vapours rife,

The lightnings flafh the thunders roar,

die pours the rain he brings the wind
And ttmpeft from his airy itore.

.3 'Twas he thofe dreadful tokens fent,
-

O Fgj'pt ! throu^'h thy fiubborn land ;

When all thy firft-born bcafts and. men,
Fell dead by his avenging hand.

*

4 What mighty riations mighty kings
He flew anf! tbeiv whole country i^avc

ToT/rVwhom his hand re^e^m'd,
Ko more to be proud Pharaoh*s flave !

5 His pow'r the fame the fame his gi^ce,
Wiio laves us from thelwjfts of hcli ;^
And heavn he gives us to pcffefs,

Whence thofe apoftate angels fell.

PSALM CXXXV. Common Metre.

"

Praije dne /o God, not to Idols.

AWAKE, ye faints, to praife your King ;

Your iweetcft pafTions raifj,

Your pious pleafure whlie you f:ng,

Increafuig wiii the praife.

ft Great is the Lord ; and works unkown
Are his divine, em ploy.

:

Birt (tin his faints are near his Throne,
His treafure and his joy.

3 Heav'n, earth and fea confefe his hand :

He bids tiie vapours rife ;

Light'ning and ftorm at his command,
Sweep through the founding Ikies.

4 All pow'r which gods or kings have cUim'dj
Is found with him alone

;

But heathen godi ihoiiid ne'er be n^.m^d

Where our Jehovah's known.

5 Which 0? theftocks or flopesthey tjuft

..Cr.n give them fliow'rs of rain i
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Jn vain they worftiip glittering duft.

And pray to goW in vain !

t6 Their gods have tongues which cannot t*
Such as their makers gave ;

.Their feet were ne'er defign'd to walk ;

Nor hands have pow'r,to fave

.

^ Blind are their eyes their cars are deafi

Nor hear when mortals pray ;

3»lortals who wait for their relief.

Arc blind and deaf as they.)

S Neiu-England, know thy living God \

Serve him with faith and fear ;

He ma kes thy churches his abode,
' Andcllims thine hon ore there.

y S A L M CXXXVI. Com. metre.

4Dod'8 twonders ofCreat'iottt Providencey Rt^
tiono/UrsLd and Salvation of bis People^

JT^ IVE thanks to God, the fov'reign Loiti %
^JT HtJ mercieijiili endure^

.And be tha King ofkings ador'd :

His truth is everJure.

» What wonders hath his wifdom done !

.Miow mighty is his hand /

:Heav'n earth and fea he fram'd alone

;

JHoiv wide is his command I

g The fun fupplies the day with light,

How bright his counfelsJhine !

^The moon and ftars adorn the night

;

His worir are all divine,

J^ He ftruck the fons of Egypt dead

;

Hoiv dreadful is his rod 1

l^nd thence with joy his people led :

Honu gracious is our God

!

'5 He cleft the fwclling fea in two %

Hisarm if great in might*
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'Ar.d gave the tribes a pafiage through ;

HiJ grace a 'id poi.w'r imite^

• 6 ButPharaoFJ Rrmy there he drown"d ;

Hsw glor ouj &re his ivays !

And b) ought his faints through defart |,ro'aiid j

Eternal he hispraije.

7 Great moaarchs ftl' beneath his hand ;

Vtclor ous is hisj :v(jrd\

While Ifr\l took thtproir.is'd land ;

AfidfaiLh/ulis his ^ivord.\

% \\z faw the nations dead in fin
;

Hi fdt his pity moije ;

How fad the ft ate ihe world was in ?

HoTV boundie's was his love '

9 He fent to fave us Ironi our woe, ;.

Hi r go odfie/s never fa ils I

Trom death and hell and tv'ryfas;
AndJiill rAs grace pre xai L

.

10 Give thinks to God. the Iiea^'nlyKipg :

His merciesJim endure ;

Let the whole earth his pralft'S fing :

His truth is e^-er Jure.

PSALM QXXXKL
GIVE thanks to God Moft il'.gh,

The UB verfal Lord,
TTie fov'rei,:n King of kings

j

/»n d be his grace a^'or'd.

His poTv^r ar,dgrr.ce

Are /iill thejame }

And hi his n^rme

Have endU's pmi/e. .

'

.'
''

1 How mighty is his hand I

•-XVhat wonders h?th he done ! • ;

lit formM the earth and feas, ^i
And fpreaa heheav^nsaloaCc

*
'

"^

Thy mercy Lord 5« •. :\' V
ShallJijil^endu re

^1U
S-



%U PSALM CJrATXVI

And eifer jure

Jib'tdes thy <word.

gHis wifdom framM the fun
To crown the day with light

;

The moon and twinkling ftars,

^To cheer thedarkfomc night.

Hispotw^r aTi(l grace
Art ftill thefame ;

JLnd let his name
Have endlejs praife.

f4 He fmote the firft-bom fone,

The flow'r of Egypty dead ;

'And thence his chofcn tribes

.Withjoy and glory led.

fThy mercy, Lord,

Shall fiill endure;

And everJure

Jlbides thy luord.

i< His pow'r and lifted rod

Cleft the red fea in two

;

And for his people made
A wond'rons paflage through*

His pp<w*r andgrace
Are kill the fame ;

And let his name
Ha've endlefs praife,

6 But cruel Pharaoh there,

•With all his hoft he drown'd

;

^^nd brought his I/rW fafe

.Through a long defart groundv
^hy mercyf Lordj
ShallJtill endure ;
And ever fare

Abidei thy fword.

PAUSIa
'2^The Kings of Canaan fell



PSALM tXXXVl. %U
While his own fervants tools

Poffcflion of their land'

HispowV and grace

jire ftill tbe fame i

And let bis name
Have endlefj prai/e.]

S He faw the nations lie

All pcrilhing in ftn,

And pity'd the fad ftate

The ruin'd world was in.

Thy mercjt Lord,

Shall fidyendure \

jtnd ever Jure
Abides Phy <iuord*

^ He fent his only Son
To fave us from OHr wof

,

From iatan, fm and death,

And cv*ry hurtful foe.

His fo<'JuW and grace

AreJim thefame.
And let his name
Have endlefs praife*

!• Give thanks aloud to Go'd,

To God the Heavenly Kin^ ;

And let the fpacious earth

Ills works and glories (ing.

Thy mercy, Lerdy
ShallJill endure.

And ever Jure
Abides thy word.

PSALM CXXXVl. Abridged. Long mptre,

GIVE to the Lord immortal pralfe ;

Mercy and truth are all his ways !

Wonders ofgrcue to God belong ;

Repeat his mercies inyow fong.

* Give to the Lord of Lords, renown.
The K'.Bg of kings, with glory crown,
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His mercies ever /hall endurci

IfhenXoxA^ and kings are known nc more,

3 He buiit the earth he foread the flcy,

And fix'd theftarry lishts on high-:

Wonders ofgrace to Co.-l belong ;

Ripeat lis mercies inyour/cng,

4 He fillf the fun with morr.ing-!ight
;

He bicis the moon dired theiiiirht ;
Ws mercies everjjyall endure^
When funs and moons ihall ftiiae «o more,

5 The Jews he freed from Pharnoh^s hand,
And brought ihem to the promif'dland i

, JVenders ofgrmce io Gf>d belong ;

Repeat his mercies in your Jong.

6 "He hv7 the Gentiles dead in fin.

And felt his pity \rork within,;

His mercies ei'er Jhall endure^

IVhen Death and fin flnll reignwo mor»^

7 He fent his Son, with powV to five

From puiit and darknefs and the grave ;

IVonders ofgrafe to Chd belong ;

Repeat his mercies inyour ,o?ig.

8 Through this vain world he guides our feet
"^ And le*ds us to bis heav'nly feat t

His mercies everJJjallendure,

V/hen this vain world fliall be no more,

PSALM C^XYVIII. Long metre. ]

Rejioring and pre/eri'tnggrace.

WITH all lay povv'rs of heart and tongue,

I'll praife my Maker in my fong i

Angels fhall hear the notes I raifc,

Approve the fong, andjioin the praife.

(a Anptls who make th/ church then care,

Shall witnefs my devotion there,

While holy z^al dircds my eyfs

T<? thy fairtereiple, in the Ikies.]



PSALM CATXXiX »6i

5 I^Il fing thy truth and mercy, Lord,
rU fing.the wonders of thy word ;

Kot all the works and names below
So much thy pow'r and glory fhow.

4 To God I cry'd when troubles rofe

;

He heard me, and fubduM my foes ;

He did my rafing fears controul.

And ftrength diffus'd through all my foul.

5 The God of hcav'n maintains his ftate.

Frowns on the proud, an'i fcoms the grctt,

But from his throne defccnds to fee

The fons ofhumble poverty.

6 Amid ft a thoufand fnares I ftand

Upheld and guarded by thy hand ?

Thy words my fainting fowl revive,

And keep my dying faith alive.

*j Grace will complete what grace begin*.

To fave from forrows or from liKs :

The work which Wildom undertakes
Eternal mercy ne'er forfakes.

PSALM CXXXIA- Firjipart. Long metre.
The All-Seein^ God.

LORD, thou haft fcarch*4 and feen me thro'

Thine eye commaads with piercing view,
My riling and my refting hours,
My heart and flefh, with all their pow Vs.

a My thoughts before they arc my own,
Are to my God, diftindly known

;

Me knows the words I mean to fpeak,
E'er from my op'ning lips they break*

3 Within thy circling pow*r I ftand ;On ev'ry fide I find thy hand :

Awake aQeep at home, abroad,
\ am furroundcd ftill with God.
4 ^^azing knowledge, vaft and great !

What large extent ; what Ufty height ?



^M P ? A L ^ CXXXIX.
My foul with aH the povv'rs Iboaft,

Is in the boundlcfs profpedt loft

5 Q 7nay thefe thoughts fojfefs my hrenjl

Where e^er I roviywheree' er I reji !

Nor ietmy meimtr piij/lonsy dare
Conjent tejinyfcr God is there.

Pause I.

6 Could I fo falfe, io taitllefs pr*)vc

To quit thy fervice and thy love,

Where, Lord, could J thy prcitrce fliuR,

Or irom ihy dre;idful glory run I

'7 If up to heav'n 1 take my flight,

»Tis there thou dwcU'ft Enthron'd in Light

;

Or dive to hcU, there vengeance reiyrie,

And Satan groans beneath iiis chains.

8 If, mounted on a riiovning-ray,

1 fly beyond the iVef.ern fea,

Thy fw'ifter hand would firft arrive.

And there arreft thy fugitive.

9 Or fi:ioald I try to fhun thy fight

•Seneath the fpreading veil of night,

One e:lance.of thine, own piercing ray

Would kindle dai knels into day.

10 may theje tlpoitghts po/fe 's my hreafl

Where e'er Iro've rjubcre e*er I reJi I

Nsr let my mesner pojfions dare
Conjeni toJin ^for God is there

»

p A u s E n.
IT The veil of night is no f'il'^uife,

Nor fcreen from thy all-fearching eyes :

Th y hand can feize thy toes as foon

Through midnight-lhadcsas blazing noon.

12 Midnight and noon, in this agree,

Oreat God they're both alike to thee ;

Nor death can hide what God will fpy,

.And hejl lies naked to his eye,.»



PSALM CXXXIX'. 365

T^ may thefe thoughts pcjftjs my brecijl

Where e*er I ro-ve luher'' t\ r I reji ;

^or let my meaner pc^JJisns dare

Confent tojirijfor God is there,

P S A LM CXXXIX. Secondpart.

The ^wonderfulfarmettion of man,

'nPWAS from thy hand, my God, I came
JL A work of fuch acuri'5)ns frame ;

In me thy fearful wonders fhine,

And each proclaim thy will divme.

1 Thine eycs did all my limbs furvey.

Which yet in dark confufion lay :

Thou faw'ft the daily growth they took,
Fornl'd by the modet of thy book.

3 By thee ray ,i:rowing parts were nam'd,
Ana what thy lov'reign counfe'.s ft'am'd .

(The breathing Inngs, the be?.ting heart)

Were copy 'd, r-ith unerring art.

4 At laft, to (hew my Maker's name,
Ood ftampM his image on my frame,

And, in feme unknovvn moment, joined

The finilh'd members to the mmd.

J There the yoimg feeds of thought bega^
And all Ahe paflions of the man :

Great God, our infant nature pays
Immortal tribute to thy praife.

* Pause.
6 Lord, fince in my advancing age
I've aded on lift's buzy ftage,

Thy thoughts of love to me furmownt
The pow'r of numbers to recount.

7 1 could furvey the ocean o'er,

And count each,fand which makes the ihorc^.j

Before my fwif eft- thoughts could trace.

The nijm'rous wonders of thy grace*
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8 Thefe on my heart are ftill impreft ;

V/ith thefe I give my eyes to reft

:

And, at my waking hour 1 find

God and hisiove pofTel's my mind,

PSALM CXXXIX. Third part.

'Sincerity profefty and grace tried ; or^ The heart'

jearcbiJig Gody

MY God, what inward grief I feel

When imp'ows men iranfgrefs thy will

!

I mourn to hear their lips profane.

Take thy tremendous name in vain,

a Does not my foul deteft and hate
The fons of malice and deceit ?

Thsfe who oppofe thy laws and Thec>
I count them enemies to me.

8 Lord, fearch my foul, try ev'ry thoug ht

;

Though my own heart accufe me not
Of walking in a fa'fe difguife,

1 beg the trial of thine eyes.

4 Doth fecrct raifchief lurk within I

Do I indulge fome unknown fin ?

O turn my feet, when'er I ftiay.

And lead mc in thy perfeA way.

PSALM CXXXIX. Fir^ port. Com.metre

God is trery nvhere.

IN all my vaft concerns with Thee,
In vain my foul would try

To ftiun thy pr^fencc Lord, or flee *
The notice of thine eye.

a Thy all-lurrounding fight furvey*

My rrfing and my reft.

My public walks, my piivateways,

And fecrets of my breaft

3 My thoughts lie open to the Lord
JBcfore tUey'ie form'd within f
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A'ci fc'ermy'»!ps pronounce the word,

He knows the Itnfe I mtan.

4 O vrondVous knowledge, deep and high \

Where can a creature hide ?

W. ilia thy c'^rling arms 1 lie,

Btet on tv'ry fide.

5 So et thy grace furrciind ire ftill,

A ne like a bujwark prove,
To guai d my io.ul from ev'ry ill,

Stcur'd by Sor'reign Icve.

P A u s E.

6 Lord, where fha'il pruilty fouls retire

;

Forge tteri ar.d unknown :

In heli tlity meet thy dreadful fire,

In hta'v 'n thy gii nious fhrone.

7 Sboiild I fupbrefs my vital breath,

To Tc.ipe the-: \v rath divine,

Thy voxe «oidd brer'.k the bars ofdeath,
j«^ nd mcke tit tx rave refign.

8 Tf, VvingM wit'a beams of morning light,

i fi/ (ir y:>nd tliiz ffe/l,

Thy hnnd, which muil fopport my flight,

ViTouid toon bt-ifsy my i^-^t.

9 Tf o\r my fins l think to draw
The cnriaiiis ai" the night,

T'r.afe flaming evc^s, which guard thy law,

Would tu 'n t?e Ihades to light,

2o T he bcaiTis or noon^ the midnight hour,

iire both alike to tsifc :

O may 1 vc'<tr provok<; thatpow'r
Fiom whicti I cannot flee !

F A S L M CXXXIX. Secondpari.

Thenvyd'tni ofGody in theformation cjmatt'

WIIEM 1 with pleafing wonder ftand;

And all my frame furvey,

Z



9C.8 PSALM CXXXAX.
Lord, 'tis thy work ; T own tliy Hand
Thus built my humWe clay.

1 Thy Hand my heart and reins pofll-ft

Where unborn nature grsw ;

Tjhy wifdom all my features traced.

And all my members drcvr.

3 Thine eye with niceft care furvey'd

The growth of ev'ry part :

'Till the whole fcheme, thy thoughts had laid,

Wascopy'd by thy art.

4 Heav'n, e^irth and fea, and Sfeand wiad,
Shew me thy wondrous fkiil i

But I review myfflf, and find

Diviner woadtrs rtill.

5 Thy awful glories round me fhine ;

My flefh proclaims thy pn^ife ;

Lord, to thy works of nat are, join

Thy miracles of grace.

P S A L M CXXXTX. Ti^IrJ P.ir.\

T/ie mercies of GoJ iunnmerabU,

An Evening Pulm.

ORD, when I count thy mcrrie9 o'e',L They ihike me with furprife ;

Not all the f^nds which fpiea<lihe Ihore

To equal numbers rife.

a My flefh with fear .md wondey ftanda

The produdl of thy fkill ; '

And ho\irly blefilags, fiom thy handi,.

Thy thoughts of love rcvt^al.

3 Thefe on my heart by night I koep -,

How Vind, how dear to me ;

Omay the hour which ends ray ni'<*p

SWti (rni my thau^htfJ wi^ 'tlifei
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PSALM CXLI.
Wotchfulr.t'fs and brotht^rly reproof,

A morning or evening Pfaha.

MY God, accept my early vows,
L'me morning incencc in thine hcufc,

And let my nightly v.'orlhip wk.,

5vvcct as ti'>e tv'ning iiciificer

a Watch o'er my lips, and ^^uard t':em. Lor^,
From ev'ry rafli and heedieis word ;

"Nor let my fci i: incline to tread

The guilty path wlitrc linners lead.

3 O rr«ay the ri»<htcons, vv'hen I ft^-ay,

t>mitc and reprove Tr»y Vvrcndrm^ v>"y •

Their gentle 7. ords, n*e<^i:ti::i:r,tihsd,

Sbaii ut.vcr bruife. but cueei my iiedu.

^ Whcr i be--"-^ ''-- - '-'^ ^vith ^rief;

1';: cry lobe .f-;

And by my >...... ^; , ^ eve

ii-j\v :,:L.:.:i I pn2^ their raiihfui love.

'

P S A L M ;CXLTL
C^dij i'ji hrjpd ofIhe helpl&f'S

»

'"PC Oocl I m..ide my f'^Vr'^vvs known ;

JL From Gad i ici* c relief •,

In ler^- conipl:ilnts hciOre his throne.,

I potir'd out all my grief. :

s Ky Ic&I was ovem>.eim'd?iith vvucs;

My i:eari- btgai;i to break';

My God» vr'ho all my burden knows^
lie knows tlii^vvay I take.

3 On ev*ry fi;!e I call mine eye.

And fonnii my lielpers goncj
VThile friends and ftrangers pafsM niebj
Keglcded or liiikiiov/a.

4 Then did I raife a louder cry.

And caird thy mercy near';
-''' Thou art my pprtiou when I dk)

He thou aa^ Ecfiige here'

>^
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i Lord, I ambrouipht exceedi.

Now let Lhine ear attend ;

And make my tots, who vex in ,.

I've an Almighty friend.

^ From my fad prifon fet me frcc;

Then fhali 1 praife thy name

;

And holy men {Iraii join with me
Thy kindnefs to proclaim.'

PSALM CXLm.
Complaint of keaiy oJfUclions in ijuind and bo.ij*

MY rii^st'ous Judi^e, my gracious God,
Hear witn 1 fpvcad my haads abroad.

And cry for fuccour from ;hy throne,

O make thy truth and mercy known !

aLet judgment not againft me pafs,

JBehoid thy fervant pleads thy grace !

i>hould jullice call us to thy bar,

JnTo man alive is guiltlcis there.

3 Lo^itdown in pity, Lord and &:c

The mighty woes which burden me !

Down to the dail my life is brought,

Like one long bury'd and forgot.

4 I dwell in darknefs, ?M unff en ;

My heart is defolate within :

JVly ti;jui]htsin mufing ft ienc*^ trace

TJie ancient wonders ;:fthy grace.
\

5 Thence I derive a glirnpfe ofhope,

To bear my fmking i'pirits up :'

Jftretch my hands to God ag-»in.

And thirft, like parched lauds, for rain,

6 For Thee Ithirft, I pray, I mourn ;

When will thy fmiling face return ?

Shall all my joys on earth remove.

And God forever hide Lis love I

7 My God thy long delay to fave,

IVi'.^fiakthyprts'asr to the grave >
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"My heart grows faint, and dim mine eye ;

Make hafl« to hdp before I die.

S The night is witnefs to my tears,

Diltrtilin^ pains, diftrcffing fears

might I hear thy moriring voices

How would my weary 'd puu'rs rejoice i

^ In Thee T ttwft, lo Thee T figh.

And lif my heavy foul on high ,'

For Thee fit wr.ifing al! the day,
Aud VI ear the ti>eromc horns away.

10 Break off myfctteivS, Lord, andfnow
Wnich is the path my ket ftiould go ;

if fnares and toes befet the road,

1 fly to hide mf-, nearm.y God.

1

1

Teach me to do thy holy will,

Ar.d lead me to thy htav'nly hi.l

;

Letthc^^'ood Spirit of thy love

Condu^imetolky courts above.

li Then ftiall r-iy fjul no more eomplarn,
i he tempter then ihali r?pe in vain

;

And f!c(h, vrhich was my foe before,

Shall never vex m/'ipirit more.

P^'ALM CXLIV. F.rjlpart
Aljiflancc end - i'ii'iry in thejpirituul ^ivarfire.

FOR ever bltfTcd be the L^d,
My faviour and rry ftiidd ;

He fends his fpirit, with his word,
To arm me for the field.

a When fin and hell their force unite,

He makes my foul his care,

Inftrudts rr.e to the heavenly fight,

And guards me through the war.

3 A Friend and Helper fo divine

Doth my weak courage raife^

He maVcstheglor'ous vid'ry miaCj
And li's Ih&Ii be the praifc.

Z %
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PSALM CXLTV. Second part,

the I'nn'ity of man^ and condefcention of Cod,

LORD, what 18 man,pow feeble man,
Born of the earth at firft !

Hi3 fife a fh.idow, lipht and vain.

Still hall'ning to the duft.

a O what is feeble dying man,
Or any of his? race,

That God fliGuld make it his concern
To vifit him with grace I

3 That God» who darts hislight'nings dowaj
Who fhakcs the world above,

And mountains tremble, at his frown.
How wond'rous is his love !

PSA L M CXLIV. Thirdparf.

'race above riches ; rr Th
APPY the city, where tht

Grace above riches ; r>r Th: haj)py nation,

HAPPY the city, where their (cms.

Like pillars, round a pa'nce fet.

And daughters, bright as polifh'd ftones,

Give ftrength and beauty to the ftate.

ft Happy the country, where t'^e fbeep.

Cattle and corn, have large increafe ;-

Where men fecurely work or (letp,

Kor fons of piunde; break their peac^.

5 Happy the r\^i.\(in thus endow*d,
J^ut more divinely Weft are thofe,

On whom the ali-fufficient God
Himfelf, with al'i his grace, bellows.

PSALM CXLV. Long metre.
Thfftreatnefs of God.

MY God, my King, thy various praift

Shall fill the remnant of my d^ys.
Thy grace employ my humble tongue,
•Till death and glory raife the fong.

n. The wings of evVy hour fhall bear
Some thankful tiibuteto thine car;



PSALM CXLV. «r5
And cv'ry fettirg fun fh all fee

New works of duty done for Thee.

3 Thy truth and juftice Tli proclaim ;

Thy bounty flows, an endlels ftream ;

Thy mercy fwift : thine anger flow.

But dreadful to the ftubborn foe.

4 Thy works with fov'rcign glory ftiine,

And fpeafc thy Majefty divine ;

All nations round their fliores proclaim
The foun d and honor of thy name.

5 Let diftant times and nations raife

The long fuccellion of thy praife ;

And unborn ages make my fonej

The joy and labor of their tongue.

6 But who can fpcak thy wond'rous deeds !

Thy great nefs all our thoHghts exceeds ;

Vaft and unfcarchable thy ways ;

Vaft and immortal be thy praife.

PSALM CXLV. Firjl Part,

The greatne/s cf God.

LONG as I live, Mlblefs thy name.
My Kincr, my God of love ;

My work and joy fhali be the fame
In the bri^^ht world above.

ft Great is the Lord, hi-- pow'r unknowit,
And iet his praife be great

;

I'ii fing the honors of thy throne,

Thy works of grace repeat.

3 Thy grace ^xU dwell upon my tongue,

And, while my lips rejoice,

The men who hear my facred fong

Shall join their chearful voice.

4 Fathers to fons ftiaVr teach thy name.
And children learn thy ways ;

Age^ to come thy truth proclaim.

And nations fcuRd thy praife.
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3 Thy glor'ous deeds of ancient date
Shall th'-ough the u-^orld be known ;

Thine arm of pow'r thy heav'nly ftate.

With public Iptendor ^own.
6 The world is mana^r'd by thy hands ;

Thy faints are rulM by love •

Aid thine eternal k!nT;dom Itards,

Though rocks and hills remove.

PSALM GXLV. Second Pari.

The gocdnejscf God.

SWEE;T is the memVy of tl-v grace.

My God, my heav'nly Kmg j

Let aiie to a.^c thy viuhtcoufncni

In fongs of glory ling.

a God reigns on high, but not confine*

H s godnefs to tiie Iki.s

;

Through tlie whole earth his bounty dines,

And ev'ry want fupplies.

3 Wit^ longing eyes, thy creatures ^7jit

On Thee for daiy food :

Th-y lib*ra! hand provides thfir meat,
Andfulstluir inoulhs with goo<^.

4 How kind- are thy compjifiions. Lord 1

How flow thine anccr movcs 1

How foon he fends his pard'niog word
To cheer tht fouls he loves.

5 Creatures, with ,tI their tn.ilcfs race,

Thy povv'r aiid p^^ii'e proclaim
;

But faints, who t^fl'? thy 'richerg race,

Delight to blefd thy name.

PSALM CXLV. Third Part,

Mercy to 'uff% rcn , or, Gfid he irivg prayer.

LET ev'ry tonj^-u.t thy goodnefs ^eak,
Thou fovVifju Jjoniof ail;



PSALM CXLVI. »75
Thv (IrcHfrth'ning hands uphold the weak,
And raile the poor, vs ho fail.

5 When forrow ho^^^s the fpirit down.
Or virtue lies diftaft

B^ncatn lome proud opprefTor's frown,
Thou giv'lt the mourneis reft.

3 The Lord lupports our tottMng days,
/ind guides cur j^tddy youth ;

HfeMy and }u^ art all thy ways,
Anda'l thy words are truth.

4 He knows the pain his fervants feel

;

He hears his children cry,

And their btft wiflitsto fulfil,

His grace is ever nigh.

5 His mercy never fiiall remore
Frorr? nsen of heart fin cere ;

He favesthe foule, whofe humble love

Isjoin d vith holy fear.

[6 His flubborn toes his fvcrd ihall flay,

And pierce thtir hearts with pain
;

But none who ferve the Lord, ihail fay,
" They fought his aid^ in vain.'*

*7 My lips fhall dwell upon his praife.

And fpread his fame abroad ;

Let ail the ;ons of Jldgm raife

The honors of their God.]

P S A L M CXLVL Long Metre,

Praife to Godhr hisgoodnefs and truth*

PRAiSE ye thelbrd ; my heart (hall joia
In works fo pieafant, ib divine ;

Now while the fi:::lh i s mine abode,
And when my foul afcends to God.

a Praife (hall employ my nobleft pow'rs,
While immortality endures :

My days ot praife iliall ne'er be paft.

While life and thought and being Uft.
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i3,
Why fhouid 1 make a man my truft ?

Princes mii-t die, and turn to dull: ;

Thcii- tHeath depart , their pomp aud pcwV
Andth'juijhcs aii vanini in an hour.

,4 flaopy the nian ;vhoi£ hopes rely

On ///-W/ God ! he made .the Iky,

And earth ard Teas, with ail their train ;

And none ilrAi find his p<-oiniic vain.

5 Hi3 t»-^ith forevr ftandn fecure ;

Ik lavi;» th' oppreft, ac fti:do the poor ;

He feads the iabVing cjncience peace,

And grants the pris'iier fvveet ielea<e.

6 Tike Lord hath eyes to give the blind ;

'Vp.?Xord fupporls the linking mind;
He Iieips 'he ilraug^r in diltrefs,

The widow and the fathcncls.

7 He loves his faints he knowsthem weH,
i^ut turns the wicked dov/n to hcli

:

Vhy God, O^'o;^ ! everrcijia:. ;

Fraife Him in everlailing lira; as.

PSALM CXLVI.

Prai/e to God for hU goodner/s end trutfy.

I'LL prail'c my Miker v/ith my breath :

And, when my voice is loft in death,

Praife fti.itl emoloy my nobler pow'rs :

My days of praiie {hall wt'ex bepaft
While life and thought and being laft,

Dr immortality endures-^

s. Why fhouid I make a man my truft i

i'riaces muftdie,and turn to duft ;

Vain is the help ol rt:(h and b^ood ;

Their breath departs their pomp and pow*r,
-Am 1 thoughts ail vaniih in an hour,
Nor can they make their promlfe good.

3 Happy them an, whofe hope s rely
< n lr'ei*i God i |ie nvidc the fky^
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And earth and feas, witVaH tiieir train ;

His U uth forever Itands lecure ;

K. favea th* opprtll, he feeds the poor,

And none fhall find his promiie vain.

4 The Lord h^th eyes, to give ihe blind 5

The Lord fupports the finking mind ;

He fends the lab'ringcontcience peace ;

He helps the ftranscr in diflrefs,

The widow and the fathtvlefs,

And grants the prisoner fweet releafc.

5 Helov«his faints : he knows them weljo

But turns the vi'ickcd down to hell

:

Thy Gcd, O Zton I ever reigns :

Let ev'ry toni^ue, let ev'ry age,

]r this exaHed vork engage

:

Praife hira in everlalting ftrains.

6 I'd praiic him, v hi!e he lends me breath.

And when my voice is loft in death,

Praife fliaU employ my nobler pow'rs :

My days of praife ftiall ne'er be paft,

While life and thought, and beiLg lafl.

Or immortality endures.

PSALM CXLYII. F'ir_fl Part.

Ths Dl'vlue Naiurcy Pro'videxcs and Gracs

PRAISE ye the Lord ; 'tis good toraifc
Our he irts and voices in his pjaife ;

His nature and his works invite
To make this duty our dtiight.

a Tbc Lord builds up Jtrufakm,-
And gathers nations to his name :

His mercy melts the ftubborn foul.
And makes the broken fpirit whole.

y He form*d the ftars, tbofc heav'nly flames
He counts their numbers call* their names :

Hii wifdom'6 vaft, and knows no bound ;

A deep where all our thoughts are -drowa'dj,
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4 Great is our Lord, and great his might y

And all his glovics infinite :*

He crowHs the meek, rewards the juft,

And treads the wicked to the duft.

Pause.
5 Sing to the Lord, exa't him hijh.

Who iprea-'s his cioufls ail round the fky ;

There he prepar-.s thi. fruir.fii! rain,

Kor lets the drops dtfcend, iu vain.

He makes the grafs the hills adorn.
Arid clothes the tmilin^; fields with corn ;

'A'he bcafts with food his hand: (iipply.

And the young ravens, when they' cry.

7 What is the creatures' Ikiit or force.

The fprightly man» the warlike horle ?

The nimble wit, the adive limb,

All are too mean delights for him.

8 But faints are lovely in hin fij^ht ;

He views his children wi'chde ight ;

He fees their hope, he kaov/s their fear?

And looks and loves his image there.

PSALM CXLVIL Second P^rU
Su7nmer and Ifinter,
A So7ig for America.

COLUMBIA ! praife thy mighty God,
And make hi^^ honors known abro.id ;

He bids the ocean round thee flow :

Not bars of brafs could guard thee fa.

« Thy children are fecure and blefl:

:

Thy Ihorcs have peace, thy cities w'X ;

He feeds thy fons with fineft whtPt,
And adds his blefling to their meat.

3 Thy changing feafons he ordains.

Thine early and thy latter rains

;

His flikes of fnowjlike wool, hefc-nii^,

And thus th;; fpringing com dcferdtj.
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4 tVIth hoary froft he ikrevs t\t ground
His hail defcends withciait'ring found '%

Where is the man fo vainly bo.d>
Whodaics defy his drtadfuicold ?

5 He bids the Southern breezes blow i

Tke ice diffolves, the waters flow :

But he hath nobJer works and ways,
America ! to drawtby piaile.

6 In all thy climes hi- laws are fhowh z

His gofpel through the nation knowa:
He hath not thus reveal'd his word
To cv'ry land : praife yc the Lord !

PSALM CXLVIL Com. metre.

The Senfans ofthe Year.

WITH fongs and honors founding loud^
Addrefs the Lord on high ;

Over the heav'ns he fpread his cloud.
Arid waters veil the fky.

% He fends his (ho -v're of bleflings down
To cheer the plains below ;

He makes the grafs the mountains crowo^
And corn in vallits grow.

J He gives the grazing ox his meat j.

He hc-irs the ravens cry

;

But man who taftes th? fineft wheat.
Should raift his honors high.

4 His fteady counfels change the face
Of the declining year;

He biis the fun cut (hort his race.
And wint'ry days appear.

5 His hoary froft, h's fleecy fnow.
Defcend, and clothe the ground

The liquid ftreams forbear to flow^
4.

la icy fetters bound.
Aa
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P S A L M CXLVIII.

6 When from his dreadful ftores on higlv.

He pours the ratt'ling hail,

The wretch, who dares this God defy,

Shall find h'.s courage fail.

7 He fends his word and melts the fnow
;

The fields no longer mourn ;

Xic calls the warmer gales to blow,
And bids the fpring return.

8 The changing wind, the flying cloud,
Obey his mighty word :

With fongs and honors, founding loud.
Praife ye the fov'reign Lord. '

PSALM CXLVilL
Praije to God from all Greaturei*

YE tribes of Jdavh join

With heav'n and earth and feas.

And offer notes divijie

To your Creator's j^jraife.

Ye holy throng
Of angels bright,

In worlds of light

Begin the fong.

a Thou fun, with dazzlipg rayi,

And moon whicli rui'ft the night,
Snine to your xVlakcr s praife,

With ftars of twinkhng light.

His pow'r declare,

Ye floods,on hijrh,

And clouds, which fly

In empty air,

3 The ftiining worlds above
In glorious order .'hind.

Or in fwiftcouif-s move
By hisfupremc command :

ile fpake the word,
And all their frame,
B'rom nothing came,
To praife the Lojd.
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4 He mov'd their mighty wheels
Jn unknown Kges part,

And each his word fu-.fil^

While time and nature laft.

In diff'rent ways
His works proclaim
His wond'vous nan-'c,

And fpeak his praile.

P A u s E.

5 Let all the earth-born race,

And monlters of the deep,
The fiHi, which cleave th c feas.

Or in their bofom deep, '

From fea and Ihore

Their trbute pav,
And ftill difp'.ay'

Their Maker's pown*.

6 Ye vapour*, hail and fnow.
Praife ye the th' Almighty Lord,
And llormy winds i».'hich blow :

To execute his word ;

When iight'nings fnirilb,

Or thunders roar,
,

Let earth adore
His Hand divine.

7 Ye mountains, near tiie fkies.

With lofty cedars there,

And trees of humbler fize.

Which fruit in plenty bear.

Bej.fts, wild and tame,
Birds, flies and worms,
In various formS)
Exalt his name.

8 Ye kings and judges, fear

The Lord, the fov'reign King :

And while you rule us here.

His heay'niy honors fing ;
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Nor let the dream
i

Of pow'r and ftatc

Make ycu forget

His pew'r fu; reme,

9 Firgihs and youth engage
To fbund His praife divine,

While infancy and age

U^heii- feebler voices join

:

Wide as He reigns
His name be fung,

By ev'ry tongue.
In cndlcfs ftrains.

-f* Let all the nations fear

The God, who rdics above,

He brings his people near

AKd makes them tafte his love

:

While earth and fky
Attempt his praife,

His faints fhall raife

His honors high.

P S A L M|pXLVIII. Paraphrafed.

XJni'verfalgrai'e to God.

LOUD hallelujahs to the Lord
From diftant irorlda where creatures dwellj

Let heav'n begin the foltmn word,
And found it dreadful down to hell,

Note, This p. aim may be fnng as the iiphpfaJm'*
iftbeituo falloiving lines are added to every

Jian%iy viz.
Each of his works his name difplaya,

But thty can ne'er fulfil his praife.

4 The Lord 1 how abfolutc he reigns !

Let ev'ry angel bend the knee !

Sing of his love in heav'nly (drains,

Aod fpeak how fierce his terrors be.

5 High on a throne his glories dw^itlj

4a a wful throne of Ibining Wlifs

:
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Fly through the world, O fun, and tell

How dark thy beam*, cemiparM to His.

4 Awake, ye tempefts, and his fame
In founds of dreadful praife declare .*

And the fweet whifper of his name
Fill ev'ry gentler breeze of air.

5 Let clouds, and winds, and waves agree

To join their praife with biasing fire :

Let the firm earth and rolling fea,

In this eternal fong confpire.

6 Ye flow'ry plains, proclaim his fkill

;

Vallie s, lie low before his eye !

And let his pvaife from ev'ry iiill

Rife tuneful to the neighboring Iky.

7 Yc ftubborn oaks and ftately pines,

Bend your high branches, and adore ;

Praife him yc beafts,in diff*rtnt drains ;

The lamb muft bleat, the lion raar.

B Birds, yc muft make his praife your theme ;
itfature demands a fong from you :

While the dumb fiih which cut the ftream

Leap up and mean his praifes too.

9 Mortals, can you refrain your tongue.

When nature all around youfings ^

O for a fliout from old and young,

From humble fwains, arad lofty kings I

10 Wide as his vaft dominiOH lies

Make the Cr eator's name be known ;

Loud as hts thunder fhout his praife,

And faund it Ipft^y to his throne.

11 Jehovah ! 'tis a glorious word ;

O may it dwell on ev*ry toj^ue !

But faints who beft have known the Lord
Are bound to railc the nobleft feng.

li Speak ofthe wonders of that love

Which (?a^r/V/ plays on evVy chord;

A 3 ^
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From all below and all above,

Loud hallalujahs, to the Lord.

PSALM CXLVIir. Short metifl

Univerfalprai/e,

LET ev'ry creature join

To praife th' eternal God ;

Ye heavn'iy hofts, the fong begin,

And found his name abroad.

A Thou fun with golden beams,
And m«on, with paler rays,

Yeftarry lights, ye twinkling flames,

Shine to your maker's praife.

3 He built thofe work's above,

And fix'd their wond'rous frame :

By Hia command they ftand or move.
And ever fpeak his name.

4 Ye vapors, when ye rife,

Or fall in fhow'rs of Ihow,

Ye thunders, murm'ring round the fkiefi,

His pow'r and glory fliow.

5 Wind, Hail and flalhing fire,

Agree to praife the Lord,

When ye, in dreadful ftorms, confpirc

To execute his word.

6 By all his works above
His honors be expreft ;

But faints, who tafte his faving love.

Should fing hispraifssbeft.

Pause I.

7 Let earth and ocean know
They owe their Maker praife ;

Praife him, ye watry worlds belo^^f

Andmonfters of the feas.

S \tom mountains near the fltf

Let hi8 high praife Kf(?und>
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FromTittmble flirubs and cedars high.

And vales and fields around.

9 Ye lions of the wood.
And tamer bcafts, which grazej

Ye liv« upon his daily food.

And he expeds your praJfe.

19 Ye birds of lofty wing,
On high his praifes bear.

Or fit on flo^v'ry boughs, and fifig

Your Maker's glory there.

«i Ye creeping ant» and wonris.
His vir'ous wifdom ftiow ;

nd flics* in ail your(hirinK fwarm«,
Praife Him who dreft you fo.

x» By all the earth-born race.

His honors be expr:ft ;

But» faint«, who know his heav'nly gracc^'

Should karn to praife him beft>

Pause II,

«3 Monarchs e f wide command,
Ppaifc ye th' eternal King ;

Judges, adore that Sov'reignhand
Whence all your honors fpring.

14 Let vigVouB youtk engage
To found his praifes high ;

While growing babes and withering age
Their teeWier voices try.

15 United zeal be Ihown
His wond'rous fame to raife ;

God is the Lo»d ; his name alone
Deferves our endlefs praife.

16 Let nature join vdth art,

And all pronounce Mp blcft,

gut faints, who dwell fifnear his heart*

Sboald iiag bis ftraifes i^eft*
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PSALM CXLIX.

Fraije God all his Saints ; or^ The Salftfs Judging
the World.

ALL ye who love the Lord, rcjoiccr

And let your fongs be new ;

Amidfl the church, wflh cheerful voice,

His later wonders fliew.

a The Jews^ the people of his gr^ce,

Shall their Redeemer fing ; »

And Gentile nations join the praife.

While Zion owns iier King.

3 The Lord takes pleafure in the juft.

Whom finners treat with fcorn
':

The meek, who lie defpis'd in duft.

Salvation Ihall adorn.

4 SsititsfliaU be joyful in their King,
E'en on a dying bed;

And, like the fouls in glory, fing,

For God (hall raifc the dead.

5 Then his high praife fliall fill their tongues^
Their han^s ftiall wield the fword :

And vengeance Ihall attend their fongs,

The vengeance of the Lord.

6 When Chrift his judgment-feat llcends.

And bids the world appear,

Thrones are prepared tor all hie frienda

Who humbly lov'd him here.

7 Then fhall they rule with iron rod
Nations that darM rebel

:

A^id join the fentence of their God.
On tyrantfi doam'dto.hell.

8 The royal finners, bound in chains.

New triumphs fliall^fFord

;

Such honor for the faints remains j
' Praife ye, and love the XiOrdc

.
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ji Song of Prczf:.

fN God's ov?n houfe pronounce his praife-S

His grace he there reveals

:

STo heav'n your joy and wonder raifc,

For there his glory dwells.

» Let all your facred paflions more) '

Whi»e you rehearfe his deeds :

But the great xvork of faving love

Your highcft praife exceeds.

3 All » ho have motion, life and breath*
Proclaim youi Maker bieft ;

Yet when my voice txpires in death>

My loul fliall praife him beft.

T/r Chrutian DOXOLOOy.

Xong Metre.

TO God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in OnCi
Be honor, praife, and glory giv'n

Common Metre,

LET God the Father and the Son,
And Spirit be ador'd,

'Where there are works to make him kRQWS,
Or faints to love the Lord.
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Common metre, ^.vh&re the twie fmiuaes t-zi'o \

Jlan'z.is

I.

THE God of mercy be adcr'd
Who calls our fouls from death,

Who favesbyh'.s re<kenfting word,
And new-sreating bi cath.

H.

To praife the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit, all divine,

The One in Three, and Three in One,
Let faints and angels join.

Y
Short Metre.

E angels, round the Throne,
And faints who dwell below,

Worfhip the Father, praife tlie Son.

And blefs the Spirit too.

As t% \i%th Pfalm,

NOW to the great and facred Three,
The Father, Sen and Spirit, be

Eternal praife and g'iory giv'n,

Through all Ih^ worlds where God is knpwn.
By all the angels near the Throne,
And all the faints in earth and heav'n.

Asth^ iJ^Zth P/alm,

TO God the Father's Throne
Perpet'al honors raife ;

Glory t» God the Son,
To God the Spirit, praife ;

With ail our povv'rs^

Eternal King,
Thy name we flng,

Wliile faith adores

.
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B.I. SPIRITUAL SONGS. tm
a Joyful, with all the ftrength 1 have,
My quiv'ring lips Ihould ling,

Whfre is thybo,tJled lici^ry^ grai'e ?
And (IVhere the mon/ier*i Jling f

3 If fin be pardonM, I*m fecure
;

Death has nofting befide
;

The law gave fin Hs damning pow'r ;

Bui Chriji^ my ranfom, dy'd.

4 Now to the God ofVidory,
Immortal thanks be paid,

Who makes us conqu'rous while we die,

Through C^r^?, our living Head.

XVIII. Blejfed are the Dead, that Die in the Lordy
llev. xiv. 13.

HE /^R ! what the voice irom heav*nproclaiin»
For all the pious dead ;

iiweet is the favor of their names,
Andfoft their fleeping bed.

a They die in Je/us, and are bleft ;

How kind tlieir fiumbers are !

From fuff'rinps and from fins relcasM,

And freed from ev'ry fnare.

3 Far from this world of toil and ftrif?,

T'heyre prefent with thejLord ;

The labors of their mortal life

End in a large reward.

XIX. The Song of Simeon, Luke i. 17, &<!.

LORD, at thy temple we appear,

As happy Simeon came,
And hope to meet our Saviour here ;

O make our joys the fame !

a With what divine and vail delight

The good eld man was fiU'd,

When, fondly, in his witherM armfj
He clafpM the Holy Child I ., .
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3 Now I can lecinje ibis ^iv^rldy he cry'd ;

BrhoU thyftr'vant Jic-s ;

I' ve ften th v great Jai%f .t'wny Lordy
jhid clofe >ny peaceful fyts.

4 T(:ts is the Li i;ht prewar d iojhir.t

Upon the geui'ie lands,

Tinne iff»ei's Glary and thsir Hope,,

'To brc-sk tbel*- jla'vi^h bandi,

5 \ye,us ! the vilion of thy face,

Hfith over-pow'i-ing ch:ircna 1

Scarce fhall I ftei death's cold embr^ice,

If Chrijht in my arms.

6 Then while yehe.ir my heart-ftrings bneak,.

How fwcet rny minutes roll!

A mortal palcnefs on my cheek,

And gloiy in my faui.j

XX> Spiritual ApparelyVVL. the rohe nfR'irhieni^-

«^, and garments ofSail ationy Ifa. Ixi. to.

AW\KE, my l¥:art, arife, my tcuague»

Prepare a tuneiul voice ;

In God, the life ol'all my joyS;,

Aloud will 1 rejoice,

a 'Tis lie adoni'd my naked Ibuly

And made lalvation mine ;

Upoi> a poor polluted worm
He made his grace to ftiine.

3 And left the fliadow of a fpot

Should on my foal be found,

He took the rohetiic Saviour wrought,

And call it all around.

4 How far the heav'njly robe exceed^s>

What earthly princes wear !

Thefc ornaments, how brij^ht they IbintC

Hatr white the garments are !

5 The Spirit wrought my faith and love.

And hope, and ev'ry grace j
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lit, Jeus fpent his life to work
The lobe of nghteoufncfs.

•trangely, my foul, art thow array 'd

\\j the great Sacrcri three !

A •weeteft harmony of pisife

Let ail thy pow'rs agrcf,

XXI. A Vifion of the Klngdoyn cf Chrift cm^.ng

men^ Rev. xxi. i, a, ;^ 4.

LO \ whaf«.i gior'oirrj iii.'ht appears
To out believing eyes;

The earth and feas are pafsM away,
And the old rotliuu ikies.

a From the third he av'n, v/here God lefides?

fThat hoiy, happy plnce.)

T .e Ne'-.v Jeriijahm comts down,
Acorn'd wiih ftiiuing grace.

3 /ittending sngels fnoiit for j'jy>

And the bright arir.its fiug,

?.foria / , beheld thc/atrred eat
^

Ofyour de^csndiriiyjfi/.v^ !

4 The God ofGlory do^-n to men
Remotes hij bleji abods !

Men, the dear ohjecls oflisgraces
And Hej the lo-iing God.

His anvnjoft hand /hall fivipe the tea s

From ei-'ry iveeping eye

And pair.s, i-vd groans, nnd.griefs, andfParSi
And deith it 'eifjball die !

6 How long, dear Savi£)ur ! O, how long
Sha,l this bright hour delay ?

Fly fvrifter round, ye wheels of time,
And bring the welcorr;e day..

XXII. & XXIIT. P.'/,rred to the ii'^ih.Pfalm.

3XiV. The Rub kivrer dyt^'^V\2>.\ Xiix. £)j 9*

Ecd.viii s. Job "iii.*^ 14. i^.

IN vain thele wealthy mojtals toil,

And heap their Ihining duft in vain,
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Look down andlcorn th« humble poor,

And boaft thtir lofty hills of gain.

% Their golden cordials c^tnnot eafe

Their p^iiied hearts or a.^hing heads,

Nor fright, nor bribe approaching cealh

From glrtt'ring roofs, and downy beds.

:viTheir ling'ring.their unwilling fouls

The difmal lummons moftobty j,

And bid a long, a f^d farewell.

To the pale lump of lifekfs clay,

4 Theicc tTiey are huddled to the grave.

Where Kin,c;8 and fl-'^vcs have equal thrones

:

Their bones without diftirKftion lie

Among thf'heapoi meanei" boncs.

The rejl rejrrrtd to the 49r/» PfaJm.

XXV- A ftfion oft}^ Lamb, Rev. v. 6, 7, 8, 9-

ALL mortal vanities be gone.
Nor tempt my eyes, rot tire my ears i

Behold ! .-3 mid ft th' Ete -ftai Throne
A vifion <5t the Lamb appears.

a [Glory his fl-^ccy robe adorns,

Mark'd vvilh the bloody death he bore;
Sev'n are his eyes, and feVn his horns.

His wifdorn pcrfed as his pow'r.

^^ Lo, he receives a feared book
From Him h(> fitg upon the throne :

Jejus, my Lord, prevails to look •

On dark decrees, and things unknown.]

4 AH the pfTembled fain's arouTiti

Fall worfhipping bsfore the Lamby
And, in new longs of gpfpel-ibund
Addrcfs their honors to his name

5 [The joy, t>ie fhnut,the harmony
Flies o'tr the cvcrlafting hills s

Worthy art thou alone (they cry)

To read the bcoJu. to Icqje thej£aliJ\
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6 Our voices join the hcnv'nly ftrain,

And with tranfportlnji: pleafiirc linjr.

Worthy the Lamb who once was 11 sin,

To be our teacher and our K'lig 1

r His words of prophecy reveal
internal courrtslp, f'etp dfifijrns :

His grace ard vengeance iliall rulfil

The peaceful and the dieadfiil hng.?.

S T^iou ha(\ redeem'd,our fouls frona h^l,
With thint invahiable Wof d ;

Arni wretcbf^s who did once rebel.

Are now ni£-Jc fciv'rite-> oftlvir God.

oWorthy forever is the Lord

,

WhodyM for trcafons, not his own,
Lyev'ry tongue to be ador'd,

4?K;iddwtri upQn his Father's throne!

I'lXVl. Hripe of H'a'-eyi,, by tb^ re'urret^07i ej

Ciiriit, I Pet.i. 3, 4, 5.

BLEST be the everlafling God,
The Father of our Lord :

3f his HDoundiPg mercy prais'd,

His no.^jefty ador'd.

X When from the dead He rais'd his Son,

And CailM him to the fky,

"t\^ .eave our fords a lively hope
That they fiicuM never die.

5 WhaiL though our in-brd fins require

Our flefli to fee the duft !

Yet, as ihe Lord our ^viourrofe,
SbaU his foirwers muH.

4 T}ier€*s an Inheritance Disine
Ref^irvM againftthat day,

Tis uncorruptcd, undefii'd,

And, cannot wafte away,
C c a

^
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5 Saints, by the pow'r of God, are kept,
'Till the faH'iitioncome ;

We walk bv i'aith, as ftransjers here,

'Tih Chrift Ihall Call us home.

XXVIL AJj'urance of Hcaverzy % Tim. iv. 6. &C
DEATH may diffv:»lve my body now.

And bear my fpirit home ;

Why do my mimites move lb flow,

Nor my lalvation come ?

a With beav'nly weapons I have foii;rht

The batt'es of the Lord,
Finifli'd my courfe, and kept the faith.

And wait the fure rewrard,

3 Gof' has laid up in heav'n for me
A crown which cannot fade ;

The*gracious Jud e at ibat great day
Will place it on my head»

4 Nor hath the King'of Grace decreed
This prize for me alone :

But all who love, and lonjr to fee

Th' appearance of his Son.

5 Jejus ^ the Lord, fhall guard me fafe

From ev'ry ill defign
; ^

And to his heav'rily kingdom lead

This feeble foul of mine,

6 God ismyeverlaftingaid.
And hell Ihall rage in vain ;

To him be hip:hcft glory paid.

And endlcfs praife ; Amen, .

XXVIIL I'he triumph o/Chrift over the enemies

ofhis Church^lh. xliii. I, a ,3. Sec.

WHAT mighty man, or mighty God,
Comes travelling in Hate,

^long the Idumean road,

Away from Bozrab^s gate f
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* Tlie ^ory of his robes proclaim

^ »Tis I, the Ja(l,th' Ahni^^hty O.ie,
«• That your falvation bring."

J Wliy, mighty Lorcl, thy faints enquire?
Why thin- apparel red ?

Why aiUhy veftiire ftain'd like thofc
Wao in the wine-prefs tread ?

4 <^ I by rnyfeif have trod the prefSj
^ And cruih'd my foes alone :

** My wrath has ftruck the rebels dead,
*^ My fiwyftamp*d them down.

5 TisEdonft blood which dyes my robes
. « With joyful fcarlet-aalns :

*^ The triumph that nay raiment wears
" Sprung from their bleedi ng Tein«.

6 *' Thns fhall the nations be deftroy'd,

« That dare infult my faints ;

^ I have an armt'avenge their wrongs,
« An ear for their complaints."

XXiX. Second Part ; or, the Ruin of Antichiift,

ver. 4, 5; 6, 7.

«T LIFT my banner, faith the Lord, ^

4 *' Where Antichriji has ftood ;

<• The city ofmy gofpel's Iocs

<* Shall be a fidd of blood.

% ** My heart has dudyM juft revenge,
^ And now the day appears ;

** The year of my redeem'd is come,
« To wipe awa/ their tears.

3 Qnite weary is my patience grown,
** And bids my fury go :

« Swift as the lightening it Ihall move,
*< And be a^ fatal too.

4 « I call for helpers, but in vain 5

^ TSien hag*my gofpel none I
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^* Well, mmc own 3rmha8 might enough
*' To crudi my foes alone.

5 «' Siauf^hter and my devoiirincr fword,
*' Shall walk the llrcUs arorind,

** BnM{l>^.\:Yet:\ beneath my.Itri.ke,

" And ftagger to the grouncL"

C Thy honors; O vidor'oiis iCincr

Thine own right hand ihall ra'fe,

Willie we thy awful ycnscsnce ling,

And our deliverer praife.

'XXX^Pnyrr for D-'U-n-nncs or'f.i'eredilh. xxri.
8—20.

IN thine own way^s, O God ort^ov<»,

Wc wait 'he vilits of Thy Gract

;

Our fouls dcli-.c is to th.y n.^.me,

And the remennbraiice of thy face. .

a My thoughts are fearching. Lord, for thef,

'''Mon^zft tht" black fhades oFu)n :foiuc is: .!;ht i

My carneft cries falntetht fliics

Before the dawn reitore thciij^ht.

3 Look how rebell'ous men dtviide

The tender patience o^i' my Oor! ;

But they fhad fee thy ll-Jed h.-md^

A\'>d feel the fcourgcs of thy rod.

^ Hark ! the Eternal rends the fky^

A mighty voio^^ before him yocs,'
A voice of mtdic to his fineniis,

But threat'ning thunder to his foes.

5 Co'nc, children, to your Father's aims.
Hide in the chanihers of my grace
•Till the fierce llormr; be ov-rblown,
A«d my n vending fr.ry cenfe.

6 My fwo'-d fill";' bo-fi its l%urar.d3 flHiii,

A"d drink the bipod of haught y hinfje.
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Wbfle heav'niy peace around my flock

Stretches its tott and ihady wings,

XXXI. Referred to the Firjl PJalm,

XXXIL Strengthfrom Heaven^ Ifa. xl. 27 CS*-*.

WHENCE do our mournful thoughts arife I

And whtre's our courage fled i

Have rcftlefs Hn and raging h^ll

Struck all our comforts dead f

V Have wc forgot th» Almighty Name
Which form'd the earth and Xeai

And can an all-creating arm
Grow wear)' or decay ?

i Treafures of everlasting might
In our feho-vah dwell

;

He g'ves che conqueft to the weak.
And treadsLtheir foes to hcl^.

4 Mere mortal pow'r ihall fade and die?

And youthful vigour ceafe ;

But we, who wait upon the Lord,
Shall feel onrftrength increafe.

3 The faints fhall mount on eagle's wings,
And tafte the promised blifs,

'Till their vnweary'd feet arrive

Wkereperfcdpleafure is.

The XXXTIT, XXXIV, XXXV, XXXVI,
XXXVI I,

JXXXV 1 11, referred to Pfal. cxxxi.

cxxxiv, Ixvii, Ixxiii, xc, and Ixixiv.

XXXIX. God's tender care of his Church, Ha,
xlix. 13, 14, l!Sc.

l^OW fliall m.y inward joys arife,

JLM And burft into a fong ;

Almighty love infpires my heart,

And pleafure tunes ray tongue.
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a GoJ on his thirfly Slon hill

Some Tncrc^i'-drops )ias thro-vn,

And fo.Piri^.i oiths have boilud his ioVe

To ihow'r laivatien dov.n/

3 Why do we theinn^'iilj^e our.f€?.rs,

r^picioas and conipiviints?

IshvT aGodj'ir.d lli;ui t'\:\ gr^ce

Grow weary of his lanits ? .

4 Can a kind woman e'er forgtt

The inlnntofhcvwomb,
AmX 'mon;?^! a tliourand tender ihoi!ghts,

Her fuelling h.ive no room f

5 Tet^ faith the Lord, CLafl nditne change^

And mmh^rs monJlfrsprQi's,

Siony//// d^xvrlls uf'on the kcjrt

OJ eterlajtbig hire.

6 Deep on the pc.lr,u of holh wy hartdc

I h.tTe efigrui'il her name ;

}dy h:i7'.asjhbill raife her ruin'd waihi
And build ker brokenJratne .

y-.\^. Theh''finefs and hlejftdnefi cfg'orified Sainii.

Rev. vii. ij, 14, iTn '^^c.

WIIA T happy mm, cr cuigels thr >,

•That alftheir rakes crefpoilifj (ivbiu P

IVhence dtd this glorious tro^p arriic

At thepure realms of heavenly light P

X From tort'ring rack?, and burnirp: fires.

And feasofthtjr own blood they came :

But nobler blood has vafli'd thtir rohfjs,

Fiowipg from Chiift the dying Lamb.

3 Now they approach'd th* Almi^ihtyTTiiotvc

Wi'.h loud l.ojcmnas night slX)^ day :

Svrect anthems to the great Three-Ojie-

Meaiure tktir.Wjifs'd eternit y
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4 No more Oiail hui^er p.iin their Ibu's
;

Hebic's ttieir parc^^ing tiiirft be gone.

And ipre^ds the Ih.idow of his wings,

To ikrten thcni trom thelcorching iun.

5 The i./7.'«^ who fills the miud^e throne,

^hMl (bed aiouid hia milder be arms :

There Ih.iU the> li-aft on his rich lore,

And drink fail joys from living llresms.

6 Thitsrhail tlieir mighty b.ifs renew
Through the v;i3; round of endjdfc years,

Wnile the fofthand of SovVeie:n Grace
iLalo aii tneir wounds and wipes their tears,

XLT. Tbj Martyrs Glorified^ Rev. vii. 13, if^ ::..

''T^HE'^E ^ij-/cr^c«.r minds f.o^ju bright theyJh'tne
' X Ele^ice ail tbeir-iuKlte array P

lio^iv dine they to th: happy JeJis

Ofttxrlafiing day ?

a From tort*ring pains to endl.fsjoys

0.1 fii.»-y whecis triey rode,

And (traape'y v^afli'd their raiment white
Inje lu * o y ing biood

.

3 No*' they approach a fpotlefs God,
And bo^Tbe'ore his throne ;

Their warbjinsT harp; and facredfongs
/dorc the Ho/y 0'.e.

4 The unveii'd glories of his face

.\mong his faints reUde,
While the rich trcafure of His grace

Sees all their wants fnpply'd.

5 Tormen'an^ thirft fhall leave tbtir foulsj,

And hunger flee as fail ;

The fnit of liix-'^ i-mmortal tree
Shall be their fweet repafl.

6 The Lamff\\2^\ lead His heav'nly Hock
Where Uring fountains rife,
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And love Divine fliall wipe away
The forrovvs of llieir eyes.

XLII. Divide IVrathand Mercy. Na. i. 1,1,3. ^ffcw

ADORE and t tmhW. for our God
liA* con/uminirjlrc \ (*Hi:b. xii* aj.)

Hisjealous cy^s his wjath inflame,

And raiio his vengeance high'r.

» Almitrhty vengeance, how it bums 1

How briglit ilr. fury glows !

Vaft magaEines of pajj-uesand ftorms

Lie trcafur'd tor his foes.

3 Thofe heaps of wrath by flow degreca

Are fore'd into a flange ;

Bat kindled, oh 1 how fierce they blaze !

And rend all nature's frame 1

4 At his approach the I'.iountains flee,

And feek a wat'ry grave

;

The frighted fea makes hafte away,
And Vh rinks ap ev'ry wa^ve.

5 Through the wide air t^e weighty rocki
Are fwitt as hail-ftones hurl'd ;

Who dares engage the fiery rage

Which fha£es the folid woiid I

6 Yet mighty (^od ! thy Sov'reign Grace
Sits Regent on the throne,

The «;fuge of thy chofen race

When wrath cornea rufhingdown,

9 Thy hand fliall on rebellious kings
A fiery tempeft pour.

While webeneatti thy /lielt'ring vfings-

Thy jull revenge adore.

XLUl. Referred to Pfalm C,and XLlV.to
PfalmCXXXUL

XLV. Thr' Lall Judgement, Rev.xxi. 5, 6,;,!.
SEE where the great Incarnate God

filU a majeftjc throne 1
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While from the r<ie3 his awful voice

Bears the ia ft Judgment down,

!•« I am the FIRST, and I the LAST,
** Through endiefs years the fame j

" 1 AM, is my memorial ftill,

*' And my Eternal Name,

3 " Such favors as a God can give,
" My royal grace bellows :

<' Ye thinly fouls, come, tafte the ftreaiRS
«' Where' life and pleafure fiows.]

4[" The faint, who triumphs o'er his finSi

« I'll own him for a/o«
;

«' The whole creation lliall reward
" The conquefts he has won.

5 " But. bloody hands, and hearts unclean,
*• AndaU the lying race,

** The faithlefs, and the fcoffing crew,
«' Who fpurn at offered grace ;

6 " They (ball be taken from my fight,
*' Bound with an iron chain,

*< And headlong plung'd into the lake
" Where fire and darknefs reign."

7 O may I ftand before the Lnmb,
When earth andfeasare fl:d!

And hear the Judge pronounce my name.
With blefii.igs an my head !

8 M^y I with thofc forever dwell.

Who here were my delight ;

While finners banilh'd do*rn lohell.

No more offend my fight.

XLVI, XLVir. Referred to Pfalm cxlvlu,and iii.

XLVIir Chrijlian Race, If. xl. y8, %<), &C.

AW \Kii cur fouls (away our fears,

Let ev'rv tremblins thought be gone)
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Awake, and run the iicav'nly race,

^ndput a chserful courage on.

a True, 'tis artr.iight and thorny road,
And mortal Ipirita tire amd faint ;

But they torgct the nwghty God,
Who tecds the ftrength of ev'ry faint.

;5 The mighty God, whofe matchlefs pGw'r
Isevernewandever young,
And lirni endures, vhiie cndlefs years
Their t verlalling circles run.

4 From Thee, the overfloiving fpring,

Our fouls fhall drink a frclh fappiy

;

While Inch as truft their native ftrength

Shall melt away, a-nd drop, and die.

5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air,

We' 1 mount aioft to Thine ftbode

;

On wings of love our fouls fliaU fly,

Nor tire amidft the heav'nly road.

XLIX Works ofM.o^c£and the Lamb, Re- xv. 3.

HOW itrong thine arm is, mighty God^!
Who would not fear Thy Name i

Jejus, how fweet thy grace* aie !

Who would not love the Lamb ?

a H^ has done more than Mo'es did,

Our Prophet and our King :

From bonds of hell he freed our fo\ils,

And taught our lips to (ing. *^

3 In the red fea, by Mofes^ hand
Th* Eg-\ptiau ho(t was drown'd

;

But his 01V -i blood hides all ourjins*

Ar,d guilt r,Q more isfound.

4 When throu.^h the defart Ijrel wentf
With manna they .^'erc fed

;

Our Lord invites us to hisjiejb^

And calls itli\in;S ^read*
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5 Mofes beheid the promis'd land.

Yf t never reach'd the place ;

But Q^n^Jhall bring bisfoil*fwerj bom:
Tg fee his Father's Jace.

6 Then fhall our love and joy be f;il',

And feel a warmer flanr\e,

And fweeter voic^p. tun<i the Tong

Of Mqfes and the Lamb,

L. Light and S^jh-aiwji hy Jesvs Christ Lake*
i. 68, iffc. John i. 29, 3*.

NOW be the God of /rV/ bleft.

Who makes his truth appear ;

His mi^rhty hand fu'fiip his word,
And all the oaths be fware

a Now he bedews old D.-^- id's root
With bleffings from tlie lki(«s ;

He makes the branch of promife flioot,

The promised t*orn arife

3 lyohn was the prophet of the Lord,
To 50 before his face,

The "erald that our Saviour-God
Sent lo prepare his ways.

4 H«^ makes the graat ^'aivation known ;

He fpeaks of panJon'd fins :

While Grace Divine, with heav 'nly love,

In its own glory ihine.s.

5
** BehoMthe Lifnb of God," he cries,

*' Who takes our guilt away ;

« I faw the Spirit o'er His head,

< *' On his baptizing day,]

6 ** Be ev'ry vale exalted high ;

*' Sijik evry mountain low 5

<f The proud muft ftoop, and humble fou!^

" Shall his falvation know. •
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^ ** The heathen realms with Jfr^ebs land,

*• Shalljoin in fweet accor^i ;

•* And all that*s born of man, (hall fee
" The glory of the Lord.

8 '«- Behold the Morning Stararlfe,
«' Ye who in darknefs lit ;

<' He marks thf path which leads to peace.
*' And guides our doubtful feet."

LL Prtferi'ir.g GracSi Jude, a4j 25.

»T^0 GOD, the Only wife,

X Our Saviour and our King.

Ltt all the faints, below the ikies,

Their humble praifes bring.

a 'Tis his Almighty love.

His counfel, and his care,

Prcferv'd us fafe from fin and deaths
And ev'ry hurtful fnare.

3 He will prefeni our fouls,

Unblemilh'd and compleat,
Befare the gloky o^ bis face*

With joys divniely great.

4 Then all the chofcn feed

Shall me«.t around the throne,

•Ehallbkfs the condud of his grace,

And make hia wonders known-

5 To our Rfdeemff-God,
Wifdom and pow»r belongs.

Immortal crowns of majelly.

And tWrlafting fongs.

LII. Bapti'my Matt, xxviii. 19, Ai5^s ii. 3S

>nnWAS the commiflion of the Lord,
X Go tench the nations and baptize ,

The nations have rectiv'd the word
Since he afccnded. to the Ik ieg

.
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a He fitP upon the eternal hills,

With grace and pardon in his hands,
And fends his cov'nar>t with, the feals,

To blel^the darkfome Gcntiie lands.

^, ReptrJ, and he haptiz'di he faith,

For the remi/fton ofyourfins ; .

And thus our fenfea/lilts our faith

Andfhows us what his gofpel means.

A Our fouls he vvafhes in his blood,
As water makes the body cl efin ;

And the jjoo^^ Spirit from our God
Dafcendslike puriiying rain.

r, Thus we eaiEraere ourftilves to thee,

-^nd ieal ourcov'nant with the Lord ;

O may the great Eternal three

In hcav'n our folemn vows record.

LIII. The Holy Scriptures, Htb. i. i. 2 Tim. ii

15, 16. Pfalm cxWii. 19, 20.

GOD, who in variou=? methods told

His mind and will to faints of old,

Sent his own Son with truth and grace,

To teach us in ihefe latter days.

a The nations read tliQ written word,
That book of life, that fure record :

Tc blight inheritance ofheav'n
Is by the fwe et conveyance giv'n.

3 God's kindeft thoughts are here exprefd'd,

/vb'.e to make us wife and blefs'd ;

The doctrines are divinely true.
Fit for reproof and comfort too.

4 Ve happy hnds, who read his love
j^

In iong epiaieS; from above, W
(He hath not leot his facred word
To cvVy land) praife ve the JiOrd.

i) d a
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LIV. Sittnts bff/ofed inChnU, Eph. i. 3, &c.

JESUS, we blc& thy father's name ;

Thy God and our's are both the fame ;

What htjav'nly bUifinps fromhis throne

Fall down to fmners through his Son !

a CbriJ be myJird elefl^ he faid.

Then chofe our fouls, in Chriji, our headj
Before he gave the mountains birth,

Or laid foundations for the earth.

3 Thus did Eternal love begin ,

To raife us up from death and fin.;

Our charaders were then decreed,

Blamtlejs in lo'vc a holy fttd.

4 Predeftinatcd to be fons,

Born by degrees, but chofe 2I o»ce ;

A new regenerated race.

To praile the glory of his grace.

5 With Chrifi our Lord we ihare our part

jn the afiertions of hi& heart
;

Norlhall our fouls be thence removM,
'Till he forgets his firft belor'd.

XV. Sickne/s and B^c-oxery^ Ifa. xxxviii. 9, &:c^

WHEN we are rais'd from deep diftrtfs

Our God deferyes a fong

;

We take the pattern ot our praife

From Hezekiab*s tongue.

c The gates ofthe devouring grave

Arc open'd wif!e, in vain.

If he who holds the keys of death

Commands them fail again.

3 Pains of the flefh are wont t' abufe
dpr minds with flavi(h feats :

Our diiys are paji, and ^luejhall lofe

The remnan t of our years. ^
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4 We chatter with a fwallow's visicej

Or like a dove we monrn,
With bitternefs. inftead of joys,

Afflided and forlorn.

5 Jeho'vah fpeaks the healing vord.
And no diieafe wilhftands :

Fevers and pla^nies obey the Lord,
And fly at his aon:iraanis.

6 If half the fprings of 1 fe fhould break.
He can our frajne reftore ;

He cafts our lins behind his back,

And they are found no more.

LVL Babylon Falling, Rev. xv.3, xvi, J9. xvii. V

WE fmg the glories of thy love ;

We found thy dreadful name :

The chriftian church unites the fongs
.

Of Mejes and the Lamb..

a Great God, how wond'rotis are thy works

Ofvengeance and of grace !

Thou King of faints, Almighty Lord,

How juft and true thy way? ;

5 Who dp.res refufe to fear thy name,

Or woriliipatthy Throne ?

Thv judgments fpeak thy hoiinefs

Through all the nations known,

4 Great /Ja-V«» which rules the earth.

Drunk with the martyrs' b^ood.

Her crimes fhall fpeedily awakp

The fury of our God.

5 The cup of wrath is ready mix'd,

And Qie muft drink the dregs ;

Strong is the Lord, her Sov'reign Judg?^

Ijsid Ihall fuifii her plagues.
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LVII. On^hn! 5V», Ra. v. is, Pf . li, 3» Job xiv. 4.*

BACKWARD with humble fliame we look
On our eri^inal ;

How is cur nature dafh'd and broke
In our tirft Father's foil.

t, To all that's good, averfe and blind,

But prone to All that's ill ;

"Wli at dreadful darkntfs veils our mind !

How obftinate cur will

3 [ConceivM in fin (O wretched (latf

)

Before we draw our breath ;

The firft young pulfe begins to beat

Iniquity and death.

4 liow ftrong in our degenVate blood
Tlie old corruption reigns,

And, mingling with the crooked flooS,

Wanders through ail our veins I]

g Wild and unwitolefome, as the root,

Will all tlie branches be /

How can we hope for living fruit

From iuch a deadly tree !

6 What mortal povvV from thing* unclean
C^T\ pure pr'>'«<5lions bring ?

Who can cominandra vitai ftream

Froin'aninle(5t..d fpnng ?

7 Yetm-gh^y God, thy wond*rcus love

C'iu mi^ke our n^tu rt ckan,
While Ciiriit and grace prevail above
The tempter,. dea;hj and fin.

? The S^cjnd \diin ihall rtftore

The ruins olth fit ft ;

Hofanna to ^hat lbv'jci;v;n pow'r.

Which new creates our duft 1

^ LV 1

1
' . The net'il Fat^qui/hed, Rev. xii . 7.

E V morta tongues attempt to fing

T\iz v'^-ars of heav'n, when >3Aliad ftood
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Chief gen'rai of th' Eternal King,
And fought the battles of our God.

1 Againft the dragon and his hoft

The armies of the Lord prevail

;

In viin they rage> in vain they boaft,

Their courage links,, their weapons fail.

3 Down to the earth wasfatan thrown ;

J3own to the earth his legionsifell

;

Then was th^ trump of triumph blown,
And Ihook the dreadful deeps of heli.

4 Now is the hour of darknefs paft,

Chrijt has afluin'd his reigning pow'r ;

Behoid the gieat accufer calt

Down from th;; llycs, to rife nonwre ;

5 'Twas by thy blood, immortal Lamb,
Thine armies trod the tempter down :

"Twas Dy Thy Word and pow'rful name
They gain'd the battle and renown.

(> Rfijoicc, ye heav'ns ! let cv'ry ftar

Shine with iiew glories round the iky :

Saints, while ye ftng the heav'niy war,
•Raife your Dciiv'rtrs name on high_!

LIX. Babylon Fallen^ Rev. xviii. ao, ii.

IN Gabriel's hand, a mighty ftone,

Lies a tairtype oi Babylon :

Prophets i rejoice, and ally^ la'tnts^

Godjhali WLenge your long complaints.

0. He laid, and dnadful 2& be ftood-;

He funk the mill-ftonc in the flood :

Thus terrthiyJhall Bab'lony«/f

—

Hfnk^-and no more befound at all.

LX. The promifed Meffiah B&rni Luk. i. 46, &c.

oUR fouls fhall'magnify the Lord ;

In God, the Savour, we tepice :
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While we repeat the V^rgin^s fong.

May the fame Spirit tune our voice,

a i^The Higheft faw her low eftate.

And mighty things His hand hath done ;

His overfhad'wing pow'r and cjrace

Ma'its her the mother of a Son.

3 Let ev'17 nation call her blefs'd,

And end efs years prolong her fame :

But God atone mull be ador'd :

Holy and Rev'rend is his Name.]

4 To thofe who fear and truftthe Lord,
His mercy ftands forever fure :

From age to age his promife lives,

^nd tbe performance is fecure

5 He fpakf to Abra'm and his ftec^—

In ihie/hall all the earth ke blep*d ?

The mcm'ry ofthat ancient word
Lay long in His Eternal bread.

6 But nowr, no m«re fball I/r'eJ wait

;

jNo more the GentihsVit forlorn :

LO; theDv-lire of nations comes—
Behold, the promis'd feed is born !

LXI. CXirift Coming to Judgment, Rev. i . 5, 6, 7.

NO^N to the Lord, who makes us know
The wonders ofhis dying love,

Be humble honors paid below,
And ftrains of nobler praife above.

^ 'Twas he who cleans'd OKr fouled fins,

And wadi'd us in his riched blood t

*Tis He who makes us prieds and kingg.

And brings us, rebels, near to God.

^ To Jcfui our at<^ning Pried,

To Je'us. our fuperior Kin?,
Be evcrlafting powr confefs'd"

A-ni ev'ry tongue his glory ftnj.
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4 Behold ! on flying clouds he comcs>
And ev'ry eye fliall fee him move !

Though with our lins we pierc'c him or.cc>

Now he difplays his pard'ninglove.

5 The unbelieving world fliall wail.

While we rejoice to iee the day :
^

Comef Lord—nor let thy pronijfe fail,

Nor let thy chariots long delay.

LXIL Chriil Jefus, Mtf LambofGody nvorjhlpped

by all thi Creation ^ Rev. r. 11, i a, 13..

COME let us join our cheaxful fongs
With anpefe, round the throne :

Ten thoufand thoufand are their tongues,
But all their j;?ys are one.

a IVorthy the Lamby that dy*dy they cry.

To be exalted thus ;

Worthy th: Lamb our lips reply,
For he was fl.iin for us.

3 Jdjus is worthy to receive

Honor and pow'r divine;

And bieflm^TS. more th,an we can g-ivci

Be, Lord, fon::vcr thine.

4 Let all who dwell above tjie Iky,

And air, and earth, and feas,

Confpire to raife thy glories high,

A.nd fpeak thine endlcfs praife.

5 Let all creation join in one,

Toblefsthe Sacred Name
Of him who fits upon the throfie.

And to adore the Lamb,

l.XUl.Chn!i*sHumiliationiimdExaltat'ioni'Rey*

WH\T eqaal honors fhall we bring,

To Thec,-0 Lord, our God, the Lamb-,
When all the notes which angels lipgi

Arc far inferior to thy name t
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2 Worthy is he who once was fliin,

The Prince of Life, who groan'"d and dyM ;

Worthy to rife, and live, ;!nd reign

AthiG Almighty Frither'sfuie.

3 Pow' r nnd dominion are his due.
Who flood condemn'd'at P/Vtf/f'j bar:
Wifdom belonp^s.to ye us too,
Though he was charg'd with madnefs here«

4- All riches are his naiiv$ rii^ht,

Yet he fuft.iin'd nmazlnj? k)fs

;

To him afcribe Eternal Might,
Who left his wealcncfs on the crofs.-

5 H»nor immortal mud be paid,
instead of Icantlal and of fcorn ;

While glory ihines around his head.
And a bright crown wiihout a thorn.

6 BlefTings for ever on the Lamb^
W'o bore the curie for wrei:ched men

;

Let angelsf-^und hisfacrcd name.
And ev'ry creature lay

—

Amen.

I»X1V. APioptioH) I John, iii. i, &c. Gal. vi. 6.i

BEHOIiD, what wondroUvS grace
The Father has beftow'd

Oh linners of a mortal race,

To call them /c;7j5/Oorf !

a *Tisno furprifing thin;:

That e lliouid Ije unknown :

The Je^vifi) worid kne - not their King.
God's everlalling Son :

—
3 Nor doth it yet appear
How great we mnft be made

:

But when we fee our Saviour near,>

We Ihall be like our Head.

4 A hope, fo much divine.

May trials well endure—-
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May purge our fouls from fenfc and fin,

A 8 Chxift, the Lord is pure.

5 If in my father's love

I Hi re a filial part,

Send clown tiiy fpirit, like a dove,

To reft upon my heart.

6 We wou'd no longer lie

Like Uates btneaththe throne ;

Our faith ihaii Abba F-ather cry.

And thou the kindred own.

LXV. Thi day of Judgement. ReV. li. i^,

LET th' fev'nth angtl found on high ;

Let Ihoughts be heard through all the ffcyi

Kings of the earth with glad accord,

Give up your kingdoms to the Lord.

a Almighty God, thv row'rafTiime,

Who waft^ and zx\ , and.art to come

;

Jefui. the Lamb who once wait flain,

t'oi ever live, fjrcvtr reign !

3 The angry nj tions frtrt and roar

That ihey Cin flay the f linis no more :

Ot vings of vengeance f^cs onr God
To pay the long arrears of Mood.

4 Now mu't the rfirg dead appear-
Now the deciiive ftnie.ice hear / -

Ts'^ow the dear mnrtyrs of the Lord
Receive an infinite reward.

LXV r Chrift at his Table, Sol. Song, L », 3, ^c,

LET him embrace my foul, and prove
Mine int'reft in h"s heav'nly love :

Thj Toicc which tcLs me

—

Thon art miw^.
Exceeds the bltdiags ot the vine.

0, On thee th' annointing Spirit came.
And fprcada the lavor of thy name 5
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That oil ofgladnefsand oFgmce
Draws virgin fouls to inset thy face.

^ Jf^/'ai allure me by thy charms.

My foul fli.iU fly into thine arms !

Our wand'ring feet thy favors bring

To the fair chambers ol the King.

f4 Wonder and pleafure tunc our voiccj

To fpeak ihy praifts and our joys

:

Our incmVy keeps this lovt- uf thine

Beyond the talte of richt;lt wine.
]

< Though in ourfclvcs deform'd we are.

And black as Kedars tents appear;

Yet when we put thy beaulisb on,

Fair as the courts ot Solomin.

(6 While at his table fRs theKing,

He loves to fee us fniile and fmg :

Our graces are our befl pcrfun-\e.

And breathe, like fp'kenard, roucuj the room .]

7 As myrrh, new, blf-eding from the tree,

Such is a dying ChriJl to me ;

.And while he makes my foul his gueft,

IVIy bofom,Lord, Iball be thy rcit

H No beams of ocdar or of fir,

Can with thy courts on earth compare ;

And herc^ve wait until thy love

Raife us to nobler feats above.]

.XVII. Seehiehi-'g the pcjlures of Chrlft tbt Shty^

herdt Solomon's Song, i. 7.

^'^HOU', whom my foul admires above
All.carthly joy, and earthly love,

Tell mc dear Shepherd le? me know
WliCre do thy fsveetcft p^turcs grow I

•Si Where is the fladow of thj^t rock,

Which from tkic faa dcfcnda thy fl^ck ?
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F;\in would 1 feed among thy fhctp,

/Lftiong them reft, among them deep.

^ Why fliould thy !drid< appear like one
Who turns alide to paths unknown ?

My conftant ttet would never rove,

WoUid never feek another love.

U The footfteps of thy flocks I fee—
Thy fwcet'eft pafttires, here they be,

A wond'rous t'caft i.hy love prepares,

Bought with thy wounds, and groans and tear?-

5 His dearcft flefli he makes my food,
And b:d8 me drink his richefl'blooL', .

Here to ihefc hills ray foul willcome,
'Tili my beloved lead me liome.j

LXVIIT. Banquet oflo-vfy S0I. Song ii. i, s, ft^,

BEHOLD the Rofe oi Sharon bcre>

The Lily which the valliesbfar
'

Behold the Tree of Life. v;hich gives

RefrcHiing iTuit and healing leaves i

a Among the thorns fo lilies Ibine,

Among wild gourds the noble vine;

^*o, in my eyes, my. Saviour proves,

A mid ft a thoufand meatier loves.

3 Beneath his cooling fhade I fit.

To ftiield me from the 'buromg heat

;

Of heav'nly fruit iae fprtad a fcair,

To feed my eyes and pieafe my t:U>c.

4 Kindly he brought me toti:cpIacc
Where ftood the banquet of his grace

;

He faw me iaint and o'er my head
The banner of hisioveiiefpread.

5 With living bread and gcn'roua vine,
lie chf ar'd this linkingbeait of mine ;

And opening hjs oWn heart tome,
Heihcw'dhis thoughts, ho iv kind thiy'o'^.
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6 O, Never let my Lorcj depart

!

Lie down, asd reft upon my heart ;

J charge my fins not once *o move.
DiAurbj nor wake, nor grieve my love.

LXfX. Chr.ft afipeiringto kis Church .and feek-

ing hsr cjm(>ar^\^o\ ." gong, ij. i, 9, x6, 11, ficc.

THE voice of my beloytd fomuls
Over the rocks And rifing prounds ;

O'er hilisofguMt and feas ot grief,

He leips, he flics to my relief l

a Novp- through the veil of flcfh I fee,

With eyes of love he looks on me
J;

!Nowki the gofpers cleareft glafs

He fliews the beauties of his face.

3 Gently he draws or^y heart along,

Both with his beauties and his tongue ;

Hife, faith my Lord, maie hofie awajf
No mortal joyi are (worth thyjiay.

4 The Jcwlih (wini^ry ^ate isgone.

The mifis arefid the Spring comes otif

'The/acred Turtle Doi>e we hep.r

Proclaim thene^Wi thej^ful year,

5 Th* Immortal Vine ofheavenly rcott

Blcjfomi and budst' and gi'ves herfruity

1,0 ! we are come to tafte the wine ;

Our fouls rejoice and blefs the Vine.

6 And when we hear our 7^ vjfay—
Jii/e up, my lo-ve andhafte anvay !

^

(iur hearts would fain out -fly the wind,

And leave all earthly loves behind.

LXX. Chrift inviting and the Church anj<wering

the ini'itatioAf Soi. Song ii. 14, 16, ij.

HARK ! the redeemer from on high,

,Swcctly luvitcs hia fav 'rites aigb ; \
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From caves of darkntfs and of doubt,
Ik gently fpeaks and ca^ls us cut.

a My dare ivho lidifl irt the rocky

Tiynte heart alrti'ifl •/AthJ'.rrQ^j: brok:^

Lift up thy faceJorgit ttyfdury
And let Iby xoice dctigbi tnine far.

a Thy -voice to 7nT' fo-'u^rds ci-er [nvcit

;

Mygrucsj in thy cou^it'iiHrice inc^t .

*Thou-?h tb:: i-arn nvorld thyface i'.j]>:/!ft

'Ti bright tsr.d comply h: mine eyes-

4 D<^ar Lord ourthar.kful hcArt rcr i/:-?

The hope thintinviuiticn ^ives ;

To thee our joyful iipi ftnll raile

The voice of prayer and of praifc:
j

[^ lamir.y Love's ana he is mine ;

Ourhc.ivtiour hupea our-p;:;iiori5'j )in
j

Norlct 3 moiion i.or i v/ord.

Xor thought ariic,to gri-jve my Lord,

f) My foul topailtirfcs fiirhe leads,

Among thelilits vhtTe he feeds,

Among the fHiais, (whole robcs arc whi:^
W2lh*d \\\ his blood) is his dviighc.

7 *TiIi the daybreak and fl:ado«s flee,

'Till ihe fwett di??niiig Hjiht J tee.

Thine ey-tg to fre-waid cfun turn,

Nov let ir.y foul in darLincfs mourn.

% Be like a hart on mountains tjrcen,

Leap o*er the hills of fear and fm j

Nor guilt, nor unbelief divide

My Love, my Saviour from my fide.]

UCXT. Chrift found in ih- ftreet, and hrtv^bi /e

%bt Churchy SjI. Soiiij, i'i, 1,2,31 4* 5

T

oFTEN! feek my Lord by night.

Jc uj, my love luv, (caVi delight
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Witji warm defire, and reftlefs thought
I feekhim oft, but find him not.

•n Then I arife and fearch the ftrect,

'Tin f my Lord, my Saviour meet -'

I aflc the watchmen of the nipht,

adhere didyoUjee 7nyjoules deiigbt ?

3 Sometimes I find him in my way,
Dii'c<5tcd hy a heav'niy ray

;

% leap for joy to fee his face,

And hold him faft li\ mine embrace.

I4 1 bring him to my mother's home.
( Nor does my Lord refufc to came)
To Zion's faci^ed chambers where
My foul firft drew the vital air.

5 He gives me there his bleeding heart,
Pierc'd for my lake '*'ith deadly ifmart ;

I givemy foul to him, and there

Our loves their mutual lokens Oiarc.]

6 I chatj-'c you all, ye earthly toys,

Approach not to difturb my joys
;

Xor tin nor heli, come near my heart,

To caufc my Saviour to depart.

LXXIL Coronatto7i o/ChrlO and E/pcufals of ih
Church; Sol. Song, iii, a.

D-
UGHTERS of 7Jon come behold
The crown of honor and ofgold,

W ichths glad church* with joy, unknown,
Plac'd on the head of 5o/<5;«6«.

» Je'm thou everaftin?- Kinjs;,

Ace pt tht^ tiibiite u'hfch we bring
;

/cccptthe weil-d<rfirv*d renown,
AviiS wear t u' praifes ,'is thy crown.

3 L« • tv'ry a<5tcf worfiiipbe

T-ikf (U efpoufas. J.ord to thee ;

3Lik* th. e'» hour, when from above,

y^ cW ecciv*d thy pkd^c oflovcj
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4 The gUdiiefs of that happy day.

Our hearts would wtfli it long to ftay :

K')r let our faith forfake its hold,

Kor conifort fiiik nor love grow cold.

5 O! let each minute as it flies,

Increafe thy praife, improve out joys,

'Till wc are rais'd to fing thy name
At thegreat fupperof the Lamb.

6 O that the months wrould roll away,
And bring that coronation-day '

The King of Grace, Ih-a ; fiil the throne,

With all his Father's glories on.

LXXIl!. T/.e ChKrel/s beauty hi the eyes o Chriilj

Sol. Song, iv. I, ID. 11,7, 8,9.

KIND is the fpeech of ChriftiOur Lord,
^fFcdion founds in ev.'ry word j

Xo, thou artfair /?;j lo'VCt he cries.

Not theyoung do'ves huive /^jjceter ejest

[a SiL^eet are thy lips, thy plecfwg \ oice

Suhtes mine ear <xuithJeeretjoys ;

No fpiceJ Q much delights the ftmlly

Nor milk\iii.r houry t^ijles jo^jueiU^

3 Thou art allfairy my bridt to me
\

J will behold no jpot in ih-e '.

What mighty wonders love performs
j

And puts a comelinefs on worms 1

4 Defii'd and loathfome as we are,

Ht makes us \yhire,and cal's us fair ;

Adorns us with that hcav'iily drtis,.

His graces and hisright< oufnefs.

5 My Jijier and n:y pouf' he critS

Bound to my hear, by i-arous ties :

The po^vr\ful lofe my heart ret; 'ins

Inflrong dli^bt andple ftfig cbuins.

6 He calls me from the leopaic's den
*£ iom thw wide wor:d of btafti; and men.
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To Tion where his glories arc-
Not Lebanen is halt fo fair.

7 Nor dens o? prevj nor flow'ry plains,

Nor earthly joys, nof earthly pains

Shall hold my feet, or force my A?y,
When Ckrljl invites my foui away.

LXXIV. Thi Church the garden o/Cbri/l, Solo^

mon Song, iv. ja, i.i, 15.. and\. i.

WE are a garden waUM aroimd,

Chofen au d matle peculiar ground ;

A Jittle fpot, enclos'-.'j by grace^

Out of the world's wide wiidtrntfs.

a Liks trees of myrrh and fpice we ftand,

Planted by God the Father's hand ;

And all his fprings in 'lion flow,

To make the young plantation prow.

3 Awake, O heav'nly Wind, andcome^
Biow on this garden of perfume I

Spirit Divine, defcend and breathe,

A gracious gale on plants beneath.

4 Make our bcft fpices flaw abroad^
To entertain our Saviour- Ood ;

And faith, zmd love, and joy appear.
And ev'ry grace be active here.

Jy Let my beloved come and tafte

Ilis pkafant ^ruits at his own feaft :—
I comet my Ipcj. >, 1 come, he cries ,

With ]ove aid pleaiure in his i yo8.

6 Our Lord into his .uarden comc5,
Well pleas'd tofmell our pooi perfumes ;

And calls us to a feaft divine,

Swf^tter than honey milk or wine.

7 E^t ofibe Tree of L'lfemy fris' ds^

Tki' bl"JJing( nvhich my Father l^nds ;

Tour i'lJl-Jh'xU ah m^ dahiti's pro^e^

And drink abunixnc: ofmy Isvi.
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S Je/vsi wc will frequent thyboard,
/ nd Ting the bounties ot our Lord - 4

But the rich f )od, on which we live,

Pemandb more praife than tpngues can give.]

LXXV. Tht dc cription 0/ Chrift the bshi-ejf

Sol. Sonfr, V. 9. 10, It- iz. 14 15, i6-

'"r'HE wond'ring world enquires to know,
A Why I fLoulJ love my ytfus fo :

h'hat are his charms ^ fay they, aboi-e

7/A-' objetti of a mortal love ^

a Yes my Brioved, to my fight

Siiews a fweet m'xUire red and white %

All burhan beauties, 4II divine,

In ray B. iovcd meet and fhine.

5 White is his foul, from blcqaifh free ;

Red 'Vith the biood he flied for me \

Tile faircft cf ten thoufmd tairs,

A fun, among ttn thoufand ftars-

[4 HiB head the fint ft gold excels ;

Thtre wifdom in perfedion dwells,

And glv ry liite acf wn a^^orns

Thofe tempie« orcc befet with thorns I

5 Companions in his heart raefoiuid.

Hard by ihc fi^^nais of his • punc ;

His facred fice nu more fha bt.r
The cruel fcourge tne piercing ^ptar.]

[6 His hands are fairer to behold.
Than diamonds fet in rings of goid ;

Theft htav nly hands, whi:_h on the trc^

Were nail'd'and torn, and bled for me ;

7C Though once he bow'dhis feeble knees?
Loaded with hnsandagonies,
Now on the throne of his command
His legs like marble pillars, ftand.]

[8 His eyes are majefty and love—
The eagle tcmperM with the dove.
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No morcflinll trickling forrows roll

Through thofe dear vvindowsof his foul.]

9 His mouth which pour'd out long complaint*
Now.fmiles and cliears his fainting faint s :.

, His countenance more graceful i»

Than Lebanon^ with ail its trees.

JO All over plor'ousis my Lord,
Mu{l be beiov'd and yet ador'd ;

His woi-th if all the nations kncK',

Sure the whole earth would love him too.

LXXVI. Chrift d^^vells in^ heaven but xifits c

Jiartb, Sol .Song, vi. i, a, 3, xj.

WH£N ftiangcrs ftartd and hearmetell
What beauties in my Saviour dwell ;

Where he is gone they fain would know,
That they m^y feek and love him too.

3 My beft Beloved keeps his throne

On liilis of Ujc^^in worlds unknown r.

But he defcends and flicws hisfacc

In the young gardens of his grace.

[3 In vineyards planted by his hand,
"Where fiuitful trees in order lUnd}
He feeds among the fpicy beds,

Where lilies ihow their fpotlefs heads.

4 He has fngrofs'd my warmeft love,

No earthly charms my foul can move ;

T have a manfisn in his heart.

Nor death nor hell fliall make us part.]

Is He takes my foul c*cr r«am aware,
And Ihbws me where his glories are

;

No char'ot of Amlnadib
The heav'nly rapture can defcribe,

£ O may iny fpirit daily rife

On wings of faith above the fkief,

'Till death fhall make mylafl; remove,

To dwell fci ever with my love.
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LX X VI [. T/e love of Chrift to the Churchy SqV

Song,vii.5. 6, 9. 11,13.

NOW, in the pairries othis grace.
Appears the King, and thus he iays:

llo-\ijfair myja'mts are in my Jight-,

My lo'ct'y hoTv plcajantfor delight /

a Kind is thy language, Sovereign Lord,
There's hcav'nly grace incv'ry word ;

From that dear rnouth, aftream divine
Floors fwecter than the choicclt wine.

3 Such wond^ro us love awakes the lip
Of taints, who werealmolt afleep,
To fpeak the praifts of ihy name.
And makes o up cold affe<ftions flame.

4 Thcfe are the joys he lets us know
Infields and villages below

;

Gives us a relifli of his love.

But keeps his nobleft feaft above,

5 In paradife, within the pates,
An higher entertainment waif^

;

Fruits, new and old, laid up inftorc,
There we ihall feed—but thirft no more.

LXXVJII. Strength c/Chri/1'8 !cn>e. end the /quU
jcaloufy ofher o^?/, Sol. Song, viii. j, &c.

WHO Is this fair one, in diftrefs,

That travels from the wildernf fs ?
.A.nd, pre f?»d with forrows and with uns.
On her beloved Lord fhc leans.

a This is the fDoufe of Chrift, our God,
Boujcht with the treafuresof his Wood,
And her requeft, and her complaint,
Is but the voice of ev'ry faint.

3 " O let my name engraven ftand,
•» Botn oa .thy hca;:t and on thj iiaini

;
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** Seal me upon thine arm and wear
** Tiut pledge of!6ve forcvef there.

4 ** Stmnjref than death, my love is kr.OAvn,
•* Which floods of wrath' couid never drown';
** Andh':U and earth, in vain corti-bine,

•* To quench a fi re I'o much divine.

5 " ButI am jealo«s of my hearr,
*• Left it fhouid once from Thee dtpart

;

** Then let t)-y name be well imprefa'd,
** -As a fair lignet on my breaft.

6 " 'Till thou haft brought me to thy honif
i' Where fears and doubts can never Come ;

<* Thy count'nance let me often fee,

i< And often thou ftialt hear from me.

7 " Come, my beloved, hafte away j
*' Cut Ihort the hours of thy delay ;

,** Fiy, like a youthful hart or roa^
< Over the lulls vi^here fpiccs grow."

LXXIX. j4 morning Hymn, Pfalm xix. 5, 8, and
ixxiii. 14, 15.

GOD of thi rnorninir, at whofe voice

The chearful lun makes halte ta rife,

And, like a giant, doth rejoice

To run his journey throujah ihe flcies.

a From the fair chanribers of the caft,

The circuit of his race begins

—

And,without wearinefs or reft,

Round the whole earth he fl es and fhjnes.

3 Oh, like the Sun, may I fulfil

Th* appointed duties ot the day ;

With ready mind and a<ftive will,

March on, and keep my hcav nly way I

[4 But 1 (hall rove, and lofe the race,

jf (.Jod, my Sun, fliould difapoear,

^ndkave me in this world's wild mazc^
Xo follow ev'ry wand'i ing ftar.
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5 Lord- thy commands are dean and pure»
EniighL'ningour beclouded eyes ;

Thy t.-reat'ning3jull, thy pTomife furej,

Thy £0*1)61 makts the fimple wife.

6 Give me thy counlel for my guide,

And then receive me to thy biifis ;

All my dtfirts and hopea belide.

Are faint and cold, compared with this.

LXXX. Anevening Hymn-, Pfalm iv 8, andi^^,

5, 6, atid cxiiii. 8

THUS far the Lord ha^ led me on ;

Thus far his pow'r prclong^ my day9j

And cv'ry cv'ning Ihall make kno^.n
Some fi eih meraor'ai of his grace.

s Much of my time has luq to walte,

And 1, perhaps, am near my home ;

But he forgivi i my follies pail;

He gives me ftrength for days to comeo

^ I lay my body down to fieep.

Peace is the piiiow for my head ;

While well-appoin'edauRe's keep
Their watchful ftations, rouiitl my bed,

4 Tn vain the fons of earth or hell

Tell me a thoufand frightful things j

'My God, in faftty, makes me dwell
Beneath the Ihadow of his wings.

[5 Faith, in His Name, forbids my fear

O m.ay thyprefence ne'er depart 1

-And, in the morning make me hear
The love and kindnef.; of thy heart.

6 Thu3 when the night of death fliail comTj
My flfc^h ihall reft beneath the ground.
And wait Thy voice—to roufe my tomb—
Wit-h I'A^etfalvation in the found.]

¥f
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LXXXI. .^ Song for Morningor Bvemngi Linx.
iii a J. Jfa.xiv. 7.

MY God, hovr endlefs is thy love ;

Thy gifts arc ev'ry tVning new j

A lid morning mercies, from above.

Gently diftil, like c^irly tie if,

a Thou fpread'ft the curtains of the night, .

Great Guardian of my fleeping hours;
Thy Sov'reign Word reftores the light.

And quickens all my drowzy pow'rs.

3 I yield my pow'rs to Thy comraaod.
To Thee, I confecrate my days

,

Perpetual blc flings from Thine hand
Diimand perpetual fongs of praiic.

LXXXII. Qodfurnlore creatures']Qh,\v.^^,%u

SH \LL the vile race of flelh and blood
Contend with their Creator God I

Shall mortal worms prefame to be

More holy, wife, or juft than He ?

ft Behold ! He puts his iruft in none
Of all the fpirits round his throne

;

Their natures, when compar'd with his.

Arc neither holy, juft, nor wife,

3 But how much meaner thinsrs are thcy»

Who fpring from duft, and dwell in clay !

Touch 'd by the finger of thy wrath.

We faint and vanilh, like the moth.

4 From night to day, from day to night.

We die by thoufands in thy fi^ht

;

ury'd in duft. whole nations lie

Like a forgotton vanity.

5 Almighty Pow'r, to thee wc bow ;

How frail are we I how glor'oufi thou I

No more the fdns of earth (hall dare

With an eternal God com pare I
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LXXXIII. AJiid,ions under Providence^ Job,T. 6.

NOT from the duft .ifH <flion grows,
Nor troubles rife by chance ;

Yet we are born to cares and woes ;

A fad inhrritance 1

1 As fpark8 break cut ^om burning cosli,
And ftiil arc upwards borne ;

80 grief is rooted in our fouls,

And man gro as up, to mourn.

3V;;t, wi^,h my God 1 leave my caufe,

And truft his promis'd grace ;

Hcfii't:s me by his well-known law»
Qfloveand righteoufnes.

4 Not all the pains which e'er I bore.

Shall fpoil my future peace

—

For death and heil, can do no more
Tfaaa what my Father pleafe.

LXXXIV. Salvrrtioffi EJgbt^ou. hefs^ and Strength
in Chrift> ifa. xiv ai—25.

JEHOVAH fpcaks ! let lA'el hear !

Let all the e.irth rtjoice and fear,

While Goti'sKttrnal Son proclaims

His fov'r'jign honors ,and his names :

4 " I sm tl:e LAST, and I the tirst,
•' Tl-.e Saviour-God, End God the-juft ;

•* There^s rone brfide pretent's to fliew

•»Such jufiice andlalvatioa too.

3 " Ye, who in fli adf.9 of darknefs d well

»

" Jufconthe vergcof death and htll—
" Lock up to me, from diftant lands,
*' Light, life, and beiv'n, are in my hands.

•' Kor fha!l the word, in vain, return ;
«' To Me, (hall all things bend the knee,
" And cv*r>' tongue fliall fwcar to Mc.
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, *' In ME alone, iliail men confefs

<t Lies dli their ftrcngih and ri^h eoufnefs i
«' But luch as dare cldpire my name,

«« I'll c'.olhe them with eternal fhamc,

6 " In me, the Lord rtiali all the feed ,

" Of ifr'e., frv.m then fins be freed ;

^' And, by their Ihinin^ graces prove,"
'" TLeir hu'rcft in my pardoning love."

.
LXX>.V rhe'amt.

THE Lord on high prodauns
His Godhtad uoaf histhroi»{

^* Mercy and juftice ait the names ^
** By which I wiU be known.

% ' Ye dying fouls, vho fit

** In darken <t lisand diftrefs»

^^ Look, from the bordtrsof the pit,

'To my rec0v*ring grace."

3 Sinners fhall he^^r the found :

Their thankfu' 'on.ucs fhall own,

Our righteoufn fs ana (trf ngth art found
In Thee, the Lord, alone.

4 In Thee, ^all JfrVi truft,

And fee their guii-tf'>rgiv»n :

Cod will pranouce the finners juft

And take the faints to heav'n.

LXXXVI. Ged Holy, JuH, and Soven'tgn]oh ix.l.

TTOW fhould the fons oi Adam's race

JtJ. Be pure Vetore rheir God i

It he conte^id in riphteoufnefs.

We fallbi n«ath his rod.

aT« vu)dicatemy wcrds and thoughts

ril make no more pretence ?

Jsj. .t one of ,\Xi my tho^ufand faults,

Can bkiar a juft defence
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3 Strong is His arm, his heart iswife ;

What v,-i?n prefumers dare
/gairft their Maker's hand to raifc.

Or tempt th' unequal war ?

^* Mountains; by his Almighty wiatb,
From their own feats are toni ?

He (hakes the earth from fouth to north,

And all her pillars mourn.

5 He bids the Sun forbear to rife,

Th'obed'ent Sun forbears !

JI'S hand, with factcloth fpread^ the fkiei,

And fcals up all the ftars.

6 He walks upon theftormyfea—
Flies on the ftormy wind ;

There's none can trace his wond'rous way,
Or his dark footfteps find.j

LXXXVIf. God d^dh ivitb the Humble and
Penitenii Ifa.lvii. 15, 16.

THUS faith thf High and Lofty One,
*• I fit upon my holy throne

;

*' My n:.rac is COD, 1 dwell on high—
*< Dwell in mmeown eternity.

a " But I defcend to worlds below—
* On earth ! I have a manfiv->p too :

•* The humble fpirit ard contrite,

' I'i an abode of my delight.

3
** The humble foul, my words rtvive,

«i: I bid the mourniuij fin.ier live ;

•iHcal all the broken hearts I find,

4i And cafe the forrows of the mind.

t4 *' When I contend againfl their fin,

** I make them know

—

bo^ i-ik thty^-veheen ;

*'But fhould my wrath forever fmokc,
• Theii-Xaui's would fink Uccatli My ftrokc.''

Ffa
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5 O may tliy pArd'nin^ grace be nigh,

Left wc fhou'd ivii?it, (lefpAir and c^ie I

Thus lliall our bettr thou ihts approve

The method^; of thy chaft'niuglovc.]

LXXXVlir. Life the d y ofgrace and hopcy Ecd
ix.4, 5, 6, 10.

IIFE is the time to fervethe Lord,
* The time t' infure the great reward,

And whilfe-the l^mp holds out to burn,

The vilcft finner may return.

* [Life is the hour which God has giv'a
To Tcape from helito fly to heav'n ;

The day of gMce,vvhen mortals may
Serure the blefiint'S ofthc day.]

3 The living know that they mufl die,

3nt ail the dead forgotten lie ;

Tli'.rc m.m'ry and their fence are gone,
iilike unknowing and unknown.

4Their hatred and t*eir love are'.il,

Theirenvy bury'd in the duft ;

They hav^ no ihate in all that's done ;

Beneath the circuit of the lim.]

5 Then whu my thongbt« df fi^n to do.

My hands with all your might purfuc,

Since no device nor work i^ tound

>Ior faith nor hope 'ben.'ath the ground.

6 There are no ads of pardon pall

In the cold irr.-'.ve to which we hafts ;

But da.kner^,d.a^h,and l>ng delpiir,

Reign in ctcvnKl licnce there.

^ LXXXIX. Yo'.itb ax\d Ju Igment, Eccl.xi. 9.

YE fons of Adam, vain and younjr,

IiKluige your eyes induk'e your tongue,-

Taftc :^dtU?htryour fou.s defire.

Ai'<* give a locfeto allyout fta.
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a Purfus the pleafures yow defign,

And cheer your hearts with fongs and v/ine

;

Enjoy th^ day of mirth—but know

—

There is a day otjudgment too !

3 God from on high beholds your thoughts j

,Hi3 book records your iecret faults ;

The works of darknefs you have done,
Muil all appear before the fun.

4 The vengeance to your follies due,

Should ftrike your hearts with terror through

;

How will you ftand before His face,

Oranfwer for his injur d grace ?

5 Almighty God, turn off their eyes

From the alluring vanities !

And let the thunder of thy word
Awake their fouls to fear the Lord.

XC. Thefame.

LO, the young *ribe5 of idam rife,

And through ail nature rove i

Fulfil the wifhes of their eyes,

And tafte the joys they love,

a They give a loofe t6 wild dcfires

;

But let the tinners know.
The ftria: account, which God rcqvlires,

Of all the works they do.

3 The Judge prepares his throne on high j

The frighted earth and feas

Avoid the fury of his eye,

And fiee before his face.

4 How (hall I bear that dre<^ul day.

And ftand the fit^ry teft :

I give all mortaljoys away
To be forever blcft.
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XCI. Advice to Tcutf ^ Ycc}. xii. X, 7.

NOW in the heat of youthful blood.
Remember your creator, God :

BeVjoldthe months come haft'ning on.

When you ihall hy'^myjnjj are gom I

^ Behold the apcdfinnergcfs,
Laden with guilt and heavy rf-ocs,

Down to th« regions cf the t^ead.

With tndlefs curfcs on his head*

3 The duft rctarns to duft again ;

The foul in agonies of pain,

Afccnds to God ;not there to dwell.

But heats hfrdoom, and fi:?ks to he'l.

4 Eternal Kinp ! I fear Thy Nam^ :

Te ich me to know—how irai' 1 asn—
And, when my foul mud htuce reRiovc,

Give me a manfiou in th y love.

XCII.Chrift, mjhm ofG-..l Pro. viil. i, it, j;.

SHALL Wifdom cry a'ouJ,
And not her fpeech l.c hravd ?

The voice of C}od^^ eternal word,
Deftnres it co Kjjard r

a *' r was his chief dtlij-'ht,

" His E^'erlafting ^^011,

«' Before the firfV. of all lis woikfr,

" Creation was began.

[3 ** Before the flvin^ cloudf,
" Before the foiid land,

" Before the fields, Ik fore the floods,
*' I dweltat his Tijjht hand.

4 " When He a''oni*d the fkic?,

*' And built thetr.— I was there,
•» To order when the {\\v\. Should rife,

w And mar/Iial cv'ry ftur.
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5 " lyicn He pour'd out the fea,
*' And fpread the flowing deep,

^ I pave tht flood a firm dtcfee,
•' In its own bounds to keep

—

6 " Upon the empty air,

* The eaith was baianc'd well

;

•' Wilh joy I la^ the manfion, wlierc
•'The Ions of men fhonld dwell.

7 " My bufy thoughts at firft

" On their filvation ran.
«* E ^r fin was born, or Adarns duft

*« Was fafhron'd to a man.

S ** Then come, receive my gr^ce,
" Ye children, and be wife

;

^ HapfJy the man who keeps my ways

;

'= Tac man who Iliuiw them, dies.**

XCill. Wifdom eheygdorR£/Jed,'^O.^m.:i4j2^.

THUS {aith the wif !om of the Lord—
' BltftJM is the man who hears my word, •

«' Keeps daily watch before my gates,
^< And, at my feet, for mercy vaits.

t " The foul that feeks me fhall obta'is
*' Immortal wealth and heav'niy gain ;
•* Immortal Hfc is his reward—
<• Life—and the favour of the Lord.

3 **But the vile wretch who flies fi'om mc,
** Doth his own foul an injury ;

^' Fools, who againft my grace rebel,
•* Seek death—and love the road to heii."

XCIY. Juftlficamn by Faith ; not by Wc v^i—
Rom. Ri. 19 21.

VAIN are the hopes, the Tons of men
Oo their own works have biiilt ;

Their hearts, by nature, all unclean,
And alltheir aftions gui?t.
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a T.et yeii'j and Gentiles ftop their mouths.

Without a murm'ing word.
And the whole race of Adam ftand

Guilt'/v before the Lord.

^ In vain we alk God's righteous law
To juftifyus. now;

Slncf—to convince, snd to condemn—
Is all the law can da

** Jtfua how g]or'o\i8 is thy grace.

When in Thy Name wt tvuft;

Cur faith receives a riphtcoufneft

Which makes the linnirjuft.

;vCV. Kr.p^er.eratlor.^ John i. 13, and iii. 5, Src.

NOT all the outward foTm* on eartii.

Nor rites, which God has piv][n,

Kor wi!J of men, nor blood, nor birth,

Can raifc a foul to hcav'n.

% The Sovereign Wll of God, alone,

Creates u a heirs of frrace ;

Born in the image of his Son.
A new pcculair race.

3 The Spirit, like feme hcav'n'7 r;^'iDd.

Blows on the f^ns of Btfh ;

Kevr mod<;!s all the carnal rniud,

And forms the man afrf Tli.

4 Our quicken'd fouls avake—and rife

f From the lon^ flvcpofdt'ath ;

Oti heav'nly things we fix cur eyes.

And prailt employe our breath.

ACVI. Ar^V/o^ excludes Boofiingt I Cor. i i6,zl-

BUT few among the carnal V'ife,

But few of noble race

Obt.iin the favor of 'hfnc tyts,

Almighty King of Grace.
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»H.f takes the men of meaneft name,
For fonsand heirs of God ;

And tbu3, he pou^^ abundant (hame
On honourable blood.

3 He calls the fool, aod makes him know
The myft'riea of bis jirace.

To bring arpinnj^wiidom low.
And all its pric'e abafe.

4 Nature has all its ^'Orf loft.

When brought before his throne ,

JIo flefh Ihali in his prefence boaft.

Bat in the Lord alone.

XCVIL Chrift our righteoufnrfiy i Cor. i it,

BURY'D in fhadows of the night

We lie. *till Chrift reilores the Ught ;

Wifdom defcends to heal the blind,

And chafe the darknefs of the mind.

s Our;»uilt7 fouls are drovvn'd in tears,

'Till his atoning biood appears ;

Then we aw.ike from deep diftrefs,

And ling

—

tie Lord our rigkUouJnefs f

4 Out vf-ry frame is mix'd with fin ;

His Spirit makes our natures clean ;

Such virtues iVom his fuff'rings flow.

At once to cieanfe and pardon too.

4 Jefus beholds where fatan reigns,

Binding his (lives in heavy chains ;

He fets the pris'ners free, and breaks
The iron bondage from our necks.

5 Poor Viflplefs worms in Thee poffefs

Grace : wiidom. pow'r and righteoHfnefs;

Thou art our migV ty ALL ~and we
Give aiy yi9h':)\z felves, O Loi.d to Thee.
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HOW heavy is the night
Which tiangs upon our eyei,

^liiiChrifl, with his reviving fight,

Over our foals arifc ! -X

a Our guilty fpirits dread
To mett the wrath of heav'n 9

*Tili in hiarighteoufnefs array'd.

We fee oar lins forgiv'n.

3 Unholy and impure
Are all our thoughts and ways -

His hands infc<5ted niture cure
With fanftifying grace.

4 The pow'is of hell agree

To hold our fouls, in vain ^ ,

He fets the fons of bondage free,

And breaks the curfed chain.

5 Lord we adore thy, ways
To briiTg us near to God

—

Thy fov'reign pow'r, thy healing gra*^^

And thine atoning blood !

XCIX. Stones made chiUren o/Abraham,^1?AJik\ )

VAIN are thi? hopes which rebels place

Upon their birth and blood,

D^fcendcd iVonia pious race

—

(Theirfather i no M i^vith God.)

0, Il2, from the caves of earth and hell

C<in take the hardeft ftones,

Arv.l fili the h'^ufe of Ahram well

With new created fons. ^

3 Siich wond'rous powV he doth pofTcfs,

Who form'd our mortal fr*;nc,

Who call'd the world from emptincfs—
' Thz \v~arld obey'd, and.ca-we.
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C. Bsiieie and be Sated, ]ohi\i iii. 1^,17,18*

NOT to condtmn the fons of men.
Did Ch> iil, the Son ot God appear;

No weapons ia Lis hands are feen,

No fl.iiningl"worJ, nor thunder there.

a Such was the pity of our Gcd—
He iov'd tnc race of man fo vvtll.

He fcnt his fon to bear our load
Of fins, andfave our foul^ fio:n hclL

3 Sinners, believe the Savours \yord.

Truft In His M'^hty Name, ana live ;

A thoiiiar.d joys his lips afford

,

Ills i.aads a tlioufand bUfiings ^ive.

4 But, vengeance and damaation lies

On rebels wao reiuft hia grace :

Who God's Ertrnai Son dtfpife.

The hotteft hell fliiU be their place.

CI. Joy in Heai-enfor a repenting Si^-'ver, Lu. X*i

WHO can deferibe th; joys, wii'chvifc

Through all the courts ofPjradife,
To fee a prodigal return,

To fee an heir or glory born ?

^ V/:thjoy, the Fa'.h^r doth approve
The Fruit of his Etei uil Love

;

The Son, vvi .b joy, looks down and-^lecs

The purcliafe of his a^onits.

3 The Spirit takes delinht to vlc^r

The holy foal he form'daHCw;
And faints an j ar.gclsjoMi*. to lin^j

The growing empire of their Kin^.

GTT. The Beatitudes, Matt. v. i itj,

BLESr.are the humble iou s, who fee

' rheiv cmptinet'o and po-vtrty ;^
Treifures of gnice to them art giv'n*

And ci'ovvns of joy, laid up iu heav-Oj)
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(» Bled are the men of broken heart,

Who moiirn for fin, with inward imart i

The blood of Chflft divinely flows

j^ healing balm for all their woes,

3 Blcft are the meek, who ftand afar

From rage and pallxon. naife and war ;

God will rccuy<rtheir happy ftate,

And plead their caufe againft the great.

4 Bleft arethe fouls who tli rft for grace j

Hunger and long for righteoufnefs ;

They ihallbewtll fupply'd ardfed
Witli living ftreams, and living bread.

5 BUcft are the tnen v/ho^e bowels move,
And n;dt v/ith fympathy and love ;

From Chnft the Lord, they fhall obtain
Like fyn^.piithy and love again.

6 B left are the pure, whofe hearts arejclean

I'Vom the defiling pow'rof fin ;

With tiidiefspUafuTe they fliaUfee

A Gody^ fpotleff= purity.

7 Bleft arethe men of peaceful life.

Who quench the Coals of iiroviri*: ftrife $

They (hall be caird the hen s of blifs,

The fons of God—the God of peace.

3 Eif ft are the fuff':ers, who partake

Of prin anoflnnie, fot Jtfus falce ;

Thdr fouls Ihalltriunr.ph in the Lord ;

Glory and joy are ihei: reward.]

cm. Not aPamedcftbe GoJ{>el, a. Tim. I , i>,

I'M not aihim'dto own my Lord,
Or rod'- fell li his c.iUfe,

Maintain the honor of his wotd,'

The glory ot his crofs.

s Jejus^ my God 1 I Ijnow his name,
His.naine is all rhy trift j

Nor will he put my foul to fliamc,

Nor iet my hope be loft.
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3 Firm a$ his Throne, his promifc O.ands,

And he can we H ft cure
What Tve committed to his hands,

'Till the decitive hour.

4 Then will he own my worthlefs name
Before h s Father's facp ;

And, in the new JerufAlen*,

Appoint my foul a place.

CIV. State ofNature ^ Crace^ i Gor. vl. io,Jl.

OT the maliciou'; or profane,

_ . The wanton, or the proud.
Nor thieves, nor fland'rers fhall obtain

The kingdom of our God.

2 Surprifing grace ! and fuch were we
By nature, and by (in

;

Xfeirs of i-i. mortal mifery,

TJHholy and unclean.

3 But we are waili'd in Jefus' blood.
We're pardon'd through his name ;

And the good Spirit of rur God
Kas fandif^-'d our frame.

4 O, for a perfevcring pow'r
To k eep thy juft commands !

Wc vvould dtfile our hearts no more.
No more po Uute our hands.

CV. Heaven in-nfibk findHoly, i Cor. ii. 9, iq-.

Rev. xxi. a;.

NGR eye hath %fcn nor ear hath heard.
Nor fgiie, nor reafcn knewn.

What joys the Father has prepared
For tl:ofe who love the Son.

s But the good Sp'rit of the Lord
Reveals a heaven to comt

;
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•The beams oFg'ory, in his word.
Allure an'J guide us home

''

3 Pure arc the jovsnbovc the fky.

And ?-ll the regions peace ;

^o wanton Iip«, nor envious eye,

Can ftc or ta9x the blift,

4 Thofc holy sates forever bar

PoMution fin, and ftiamf'

;

Kone Oiall obtain admittance there,

J5ut foi'wers of the Ijmb.

5 He keep? t^e F.ither's book of life ;

There all their names, are f(jund *,

The hypocrite, in v;nn, fliali ttrive,

To tread the heav'nly ground.

-CVI . Dead to. Sin by'the Cro's o/Cknd, Ro. vl. j •

SHALL we go on to fin,

Brca'ife thy grace abouade,

Or crucify the JLord again,

And open all his wounds.r

1 Forbid it, migh y God !

Norletit e\r be laid.

That we- whofe fins are crucify'd.

Should raife Ibcm frona the dtad.

3 We will be fl.ives no more,
Since Gh-ift has made us free,

Hasnaii'd our tyrant;-, to the crols, -

Aud bouglit our liberty.

CV.n. The'.fail anfl recoTery cf man. Or, .Chiift-

andSatnn rt Enmity, Gen. iii. i, 15, i 7. Gal.

iv. 4. Col. ii. 15.

DF.CE:V'D by fuhtle fnares of h..'11,

.\dam, ourhea-i, o\ir father fell ;

Wlien faran. in tht ftrptnt fcid,

•Fropos'd the frait which God forl>!d.
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4 Death was the thrcat'ning : Death began
To take pofTt flion o^ f he man ;

'

,

His unborn mcc received the wctind.
And heavy curfeslmote the prcund,

3 But fatan ^'cuTid a worfe iciv?.rd ;

Thu3 faith the vengeance of the Lord—
" Let everlading hatn.d be*
*' Betwixt the woman^s feed and thee.

*< 4 The womar/3 feed fliali be My Son

;

*' He ihai>deftroy wiiat thou hafl: doTie—-
** Shall break thy head—and onW feel
*' Thy malice ragin;; at his heel.'"'

f.? He ,rpahe—and bid four thonfand years
Roll(,n—at !en.c:th h-is Son appears :

An?< !-, v.-ith joy, defccnn to earth,

And (lag the young Redeemer's birth.

"

Lo, by the fonsof hdl he dies !

i!:, as he hun>f 'tvixt eart.h ar,d ikies ^

He »?ave their prince r^ fatnl blow,

And triumph' d o'er the powers below.]

CVIII. Chnft U^en and Beloved, I P^t. I S

NOT with our mortal eye^

H'ive v^/e beheld the Lord;
Yet, we rejoice to hear his name,

And love him in his word.

a On earth rre want the fight

Of our Redeemer's face ;

.Yet, Lord,^ur inmoft thoughts dtlfgh't

Todiwell upon thy grace.

3 And when we taftethy lovip

Our joys divinely {?row

(Jnfpeakabie, like thofe above,

And licav'n begins telovr.

Ggi
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t;IX» Th value o/Chrift, and hit Rightei>ujnefs,

Phil. iii. 7, 8, 9.'

NO more, ny Go:!. ! boaft no more
Ot all the .lities f hnvc done-;

I qiiie'the hopes 1 held before,

Totrutt the mtrits of fhy Son.

a Now for the love I bear ];i s Name*
Wh.at was my pam 1 count my iofs ;

JMy former pride 1 call my <hame,
And naii m> glory to his crofs.

3 Yes, and I muQ: and will e/leem
iill things but Iofs, for J'^Uis' lake ;

O, may my loul be found in Him.
And of his righteoufnefs partake!

4 The bcfr obedience of my hands

Dares not appear before Thy Throne-;

;But faith can aniwer Thy demands,

By pleading wnat my Lord hasc^one.

'CXJ'^Death.nnd immediate Glory. % Cor v. i, 5,5,

THERE is a houfr rot made with hands,

EleruHl and on h^trh ;

And here my fpiri" waning ft ards,

'Till God jliall bid it fiy.

* Shortly tbisprifr'n of my day
MuC: be drfTo v d anr' fall

;

T' en, O mylbui with joy obey
Thy heav'nly F;H*ier's call.

J 'Tis he by bis Almitrhty prace,
* Who forms thcf 'i\i far heav'n ;

And, as an c arncft of the pkacc,

lias hi* own Spirit giv'n.

4 We walk by faith of joystocomc-i-
Faith lives upon his word ;

Su while the body is oiar home,
We're abfent from the Loid.
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5 'Tig pleafant to bcHev^ thy grac^,

But we would rather fee ;

We wonM be p.hkn\. from the flefli.

And prcfent, Lord, vith thee.

CXI. Scthation by Oraesy Titus ni, 3—7.

10RR, we corfefs our nctn'rous fault£—
^. How great our jziiilt hr.s been i-

Foolifh and vain were ai' oiif thoughts,
And a krOiir lives were fin.

a But. O my foul, forever p9itfk>
Forever love his name. \^r

'V/jiotuni' thy feet from dang'rousvTciys
Of folly, fin and fyiame.

^V Ti5>not by works of riphteournefs

Whic : our CM\x\ hands hpve done ;

But we are/^vM by fov'rcign grace,

Abounding through His Son.)

4 'TIs from the mercy of our Gdd
That ail our hopeo bepm ;

'Ti3 by the water and the blood
Our fouls are walhM tV«m fin.

5 'Tis thron;:h the piirchafc of his death
Who hung upon the tree,

The Sp'rit i.s f nt down to'breathe
On ftich dry bones ag we .

9 Riis'd from the dead tre live anev,' %

And juftify'd by grace,

We fliall appear in glory too,
And fee our Father's face.

CXII. Looking to Jefu3, John u^ 14, x6.

SO did :hc Hef.rfw prophet raifc

The brazen Serpent high ;"

Th? wounded ftit in-mtdiate eafe,
The camp forebore to die.
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a Look up Wi7rd, in the dyhig^ hour,

Ajidl'n'e—the prophet cries ;

But Chrift performs a nobler cure,

WlicT. faith lifts up hei eyes.

3 Hi.ch on the crofstht Saviour hung ;
"
Hi;^h o'er the heav'ns he reigns

;

JItre Hnne-.s, by th' oiri <*rpsnt Hung,
. Look, and forge iheir pains.

4 When Gael's own ^on is lifted up,
A dying world revives j

The Tew bthohjL^he glor'ous hope,
Th' L'xpiring'^ijitilc livce.

CXIir. Abraham's hlejffxng on the Gtntika.

Gsn. xvii. 7. Rom. xv. 8. Mark x. 14,

HOW large thr promife ! how divine \

To Abra'i-n, ;mJ his fvied j

5;— I'll be a God 10 thee Jind Uune,
<' Supplying all their need."

% The words of this extepfive love

From age to age endufe
;

The an;?el of the cov'nant proves,

And fealathe bLfling fu^e>

3 Jcfus, the ancient faith coiifirms.

To our great fathirrs giv'n ;

He t^kes young children to his arms.

And calls them—A«>i ©/ hea-vv.

4 Our God, how faithful are his ways .'

His love endures the fame ;

Kor from the promife of his grace

Blots out the children's name.

CXIV. The Jair.fy Romans^ xi. 16,!;.

GENTILESby nature, we belong

To the wild olive wood ;

^race takes us from the barren trej^
""*

ArcI grafts U8 in the good.
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aWith the fame biefTiiigs, grace endows
The Gentile and tlic Jeiv ;

If pure and holy bt the root,

Such are the branches too.

3 Then let the children of thcfaln's
Be dedicate to Gt)d ;

Pour out thy Spirit on thtm.Lord,
/.nd wafh them, in thy blood.

4 Thus to the parents and their feed.

Shall thy falvation come,
A nd num'rcus houfehoidsmeetat Jaft

Jn one eternal home.

LORD, how fee 11 re my confcicnce was,
And felt no inward dread ;

1 was alive, without the law.

And thought my fins were silead.

% My hopes of heav'n were firm and- bright,
But fince the preempt came,

Vv'itha convincing pow 'rand Ught,

I find how vile 1 am.

'3 My guilt nppear'd but finall before,

'Til, te'Mby, Ifaw
How ptrftdt holy, iuft and pure,

Wasthme Eta-nalLaw.

4 Then felt my ''oul the heavy load
;

~ *»

My fin reviv'd again ;

I had provpi'd a dreadful God,
And all my hopes were flain.]

5 ^'m like a helplcfs captive, folds

Underthe pow'r of lin ;

I car not c'o the good I would, • ..a

Nor kerp my conf h iice clean.

6 My G(>d, I'll cry with ev'ry breatil,

^for fomciind pow'r to laye,
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To break the yoke of Cm and death,

And thus redeem the flr.ve.

CXVI, Loi-e to God ana our tieigMsury Mat. xxii^

37 40.
•

THUS faith the firft and great command,
** Ltii a'l thy inward pow'rs unite

" To love thy Maker, and thy Govi,

f With utmoft vigor and delight.

a'* Then fliaii thy neighbour, next in place,
«» Share thine affcdions and efttem,

«« And let thy kindnefs to thyfelf
*• Meafure and rule thy love to him."

3 This is the fenfc which Mofesfpoke,
This did the prophets teach andproVc :—
For want of this, the law is broke,

And the whole law's fulfil'd by iove.

4 Br.t Oh ! how bafe our paflions are I

Id.o-v cold our charity and zenl ;

Lord, fill our foals with heav'nly fire,

Or we Ihall ne'er perform thy will.

CXViI. EleHiorti/orereign and frssy Ro. ix. a|.

B^:HOLD t he pot ter and the clay \

He forms his ve/Tels as he pleal'e ;

^uchis our God, and Aich are we, '

The fuhje<fls of his high decrees.

^ Doth tiot the workman's pow'r extend
O'eraU the mafs, which part tochoofc>'

And mould it tor a nobler end, •

And which to leave for viler ufe ?

3 May not the fov're ign Lord on high

Difpfr \c his favors as he will,

Choole iome to life, while <>thcrs die.

And yet be juft and gracious itill ?

f4 AVhat if. to make his terror known,
lit kts his patience long endure,
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SufFrin^if vile rebels to go on.

And leal their own deflrudiori fure ?

5 What if he means to fhew his grac3j

And his eic(*ling loveempioya
To mark out Ibme of mortal race,

And form them fit for heavenly joys i

6 Shall man reply againft the Lord,
ijLnd call his Maker's ways unjuft,

The thunder of whole dreadfui word
Can crafli a thoufand worlds to duft i

7 But, O my foul, if truth fo bright

Should dazzle and confound thy fight^'

Yet (till his written will obey,

And wait the great decifive day.

S Then fhall he make his juftice known,
And the whole world , before his throne.

With foy or terror, Ihall confefs

The glory of his righteoufnefs.

CXVllI. Mo/es t5' Chrtfi ; or, Sins cgalnji the

Laiji} end Gc/pel»Johii, i. 17. tieb. iii. 3, 5, 6*

X. a8.

THE l^w by Mofes came,
But peace, and truth and love.

Were bitought by Chrift(a nobler name)'

Defcending from above.

A A midft the hoilfe of God
Their diff'rent works were done 4

Mofes a faithful fervant ftood.

But Chn^-^ /aitiful Son.-^

3 Then to his new commands
Be ftritft obedience paid ; , ,

O'er all his Father's houfe be ftanda

The SovVeign and the Head.

4 The man who durft defpife

The law which Mofca brought,
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Behold J how teribly he dies

For his prtfumpt'ous fault

;

J .But forer vengeance falls

Oil that vcbeiiious race,

Who ha^e to hear when Jefus calls

And dare rcliU his grace.

CXIX. The differenlfuceefs vfthe Go pel, i Str.
'

i. Z3, ^:^— 2. Cor. ii. 13— i Cor. iii. 6- 7

.

GHRI5 r and his crofa are all our theme ;

The myft'rJes that we fpeak,

Ais fcandal in the Jews' efttem,

A"nd fofiy ta the Greek : -

^ BiitToiib enlight'ned'trcmrahove,

With joy receive; the word !

Tiiey fee what wifdom. pow'r and, love,

Shine in their dying Lord

.

3 The vital favor of his name
Iltftorcs tlrrir faintinjj breath ;

Bat unb^ lief perverts the fame"

To guilt, d.fpairand death.

4 'Till God diffjfe his graces down,
LilvC Ihow'rs of heavenly rain,

In vaiii Apolios fows the ground.
And Paul may plant in vai^.

CXX. F/itb of things unfeeriy Heb. xi. i, 3, Sic.

TJ'AITH is the bri;:hteft evi^'cnce

X Of thin)]:? b.-yond our%ht,
Breaks throus^h tli^ clouds ot Hefli and fenft'i

And dwells in heav*nly light.

3 It fets time p'ft in prefent view.

Brings dittaut prorpt<5lshome,

Of things a thouland years ago,

Or thoufand years to come.

3 By faith we know the worlds were mads^
By- God's Aimighty V/uid j
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Abri'm, to unkr-ovvn countries led.

By faith obey'd the Lord,

4 He fought 3 city fair, and high,

Built by th' Ettrnal Harm's;

And faith affures us, thou,:h we die.

That heav'nly building fiands.

eXAl. Qhildren dfvoted to God, Gen. xvii. 7.10.

Acts, xvi, 14, rj, T^T,.

(For thbfeii'ho prance Infant Baptifm.)

THUS faith the mercy of the»Lord,
'* I'll be a God to thee ;

<* ril biefs thy num'rous race— and they
* Shall be a feed for me."

a Abra'm believ'd the pfomis'd grace.

And pave hi^s fors to God j

But water feals the bieffing now,
Witich once was feal'd wiih blood.

3 Thus Lydia fan<5tify*d her houft:,

Wb n Ihe receiv'd the word ;

'Thus the believing- jailcM gave

His houfhold to the Lord.

4 Thsu later faints, Eternal King^,

Thine ancient truih -embrace ;

To Thee, their infant offspring' bring

And humbly claim thy grace.

CXXII. B^Hevers burled ^vith Chrtft in BahtijM\

Rom. vi. 3 4, &c.

DO we nor know that fo'emn vord-*-

That V7e are buri'd with ihe L<ord j

BaptisM into his death and then

Put off the body of our fin ?

» Oar fouls receive diviner breath,

Rais'd from corruptioB guilt and death 5
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95 from the grave did Chrift arife,

And lives to God, above; th6 fKlGi.

5 Namore let fin or ft tan rci^n

Qver our mortal flcfli again ;

The var'ous lulls we ferv'd before

Shall have dominijan now no more.

CXXIIl . T/je Repenthg Prodi^aly Lu. xv. rg •

BEHOLD the wretch, wholetiuft and wine
Had wafted his cfrate ;

VLi bfrjis a vhAr^' among the fwinc,
To tafte the hufks they eat.

» ** I die with hun^rer, here (he cries)
*' r ftarve in f0reie:n lands

;

*' My Father's houfs has larjje fupplies,
" And bount'ou6 are his hrinds.

3 " I'll go. and with a mournful tongucj
" Fall down before his fice ;

' Fatber, I've done thy justice wrong,
*' Nor candciervt thy grace."

4 He fjid~anfi hafi'ntd to hishome>
To feek his F-it-her'slove ;

ThePArht^r faw the rebel come—

.

And ail his bowels move.

5 H<-ran—and fell upon his nectj.

Em''?rac'(i and kit's *d his fon ;

The rehe s hcjtt with forrow brake
For fcl ieshe had done

6" Take offhi>i clothes of fhanie and "fin/

(Thif Fa'.h-er f:;ivrs command)
«*' Dreis him in j^arments white and cleanj

<-^ .viih dngsadoni his hand.

^ *' A day of £eafli-:g I ordain ;

' Lei" mirtiiand joy abound ;

c; My (*!! was dead andli^s agaiop

" \Y«<!?i0ft;aud now is found»'^
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^CXXIV. Thejirjl ar,d the S0:ond Ld^m.'Ko. v n^
EEP in tie dull, before thy throne.D Our guilt <ind our difgr^.ce we owq j

Ovtat God, wc own th' unhappy name
WhciJCc iprarig our nature and our -fhan[ic.

.C Auam, the flnner^^At bis fail,

Death, like aoe/iqu'ror, feiz'd as all

;

A thoufaiid new>born babes are dead
By tatatunion toihcirhcad.

j; But while our fpirits fiii'd with awe, *

BehoM the terrors o<^ thy law,
We fin^' the hoiiors of thy gr^cc,
That lent to favc our ruin d race.

4W" fin? th hie "veriafting Son,
Whojoin'd our nature to his own;
Adam the second, from the duft

Raifcs the ruins or the Ar/?.

[< By the rebellion ofone man,
Through all his feed the mifchief ran-;

And ty one man's obedience now
Are all his feed made righteous too.]

6 Where fin did reign and death abound.
Th&re have the fons of Ad.ttn found
Abounding life—thus glor'ous grace

Riigns through the Lord, our righteoufnefs.

CXXV Q:m\^\QompkJfion t%tieWeak andTempt^
ed: H-cb. iv. ij, 16- and v. 9. Mat. xii. 2Q«

WITH joy, we meditate the grace
Of our High-Prieit, above ;

His heart is madeof tendemefs,
His bowels n>elt with love.

g, TouchM with a fymrathy withinj
He knows our feeble frame-^
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He knows what fore temptations meas,
For be has fslt the fame.

3 Bui. fpotlcfs innocent, and pure.
The Rrcat R-:d':emer ftood :

While fcitaii's fiery dar s he bore,
And did refiit to, blood.

4 He m the days of fet blc fl fh,

Pour'd out his cries and tears ;
And, in hisineafure,tteis alrtlh

What ev'ry menabtr bears.

[5 y-'ll never quench thefmoaking fla;j^

But raife it to a flame,

The bruifcd reed he never breaks,

Nor fcorns the meaneft name.}

6Thenlet ou humble faith addreis
His mercy ajid his povv'r ;

We fhall ob'ain deiiv'ring grace

In tlio diftrcffing sour,

CXXYl. Charity and Uncbaritablem/jf Rona. xiy,

17, 19. I Cor. X. 32. .

NOT itf'rent food, nor diif'rent drefe

Compofe the kingdom ofour Lord

—

But peace and joy and righti oufnefs,

Paith, and obed'cnce to his word.

n When weaker chriftians we defpife,

Wc do the gofpei michty wrong ;

For God, the gracious and the wife,

Heccives the feeble v. ith the ftrong.

3 Let pride and wrath be banifti'd hence
|

Meeknefs and love our fouls perfue ;

Kor (hall our prndice give offence

^o faints, the Gcntiie or the Jew.

CXXVII. Cbri^j in'vUation to fmnersy Mat, Stt.

« /~^OME hither, all ye weary foul*,

JL-4" Ye heavy-laden finntrs, come j
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,* ril give yoii reft from a\\ your toi's,

* And railcyou to my lieav'nly home,

* "They fhaH find rtftfc-ho learn of nic;
* I'm of a meek and lowly mind

;

*' But paiTion rages like th-c fea,
•* And pnde is rcftlefs as the wind.

^ <' Bicf^ is the man whoic, fhoii'ders tiLe
*' My yoke, and bear it with delight

:

** My yoke i<^ e^^fy to his neck :

"My grace flnil make the burden light.

4 J?fus, we come at thy command : '

With faith, afid hope, and hnmbie zeal,

"Rtficn ourfpiritsto thy Hand,
To, moiiid and guide us at thy v, ill.

CXXVIir. r/> y!j^o;7:^s, Co>«w^5n. Mark xri,

Ij, Sec 'ivlat.xxviii. ry, fee.

*• /^ O preach my gofpd, Aiith the Lord ;

Kjf • Bid tJie whole earth uiy grace rtctive;

*-T-Ic Jhali he fiv'd who trufts it y v. ord :

*' He fhallbe damn'd who won't believe.

\a *'
I'll makT your prreat commiffioB known,

*• And you ihall prove my g. fpel true,
'* By al! the works which 1 have done,
*' By ail the won-'ers ye fRall do.

'

.^ *' Go heal the fick, go raifc the dead,
'• Go, caft out deviis in my name r

*' Nor let my prophets be nfraid.
«* Though Greeks leproach and Jews b'afplifmd.

4 " Teach all t!;ie nations my commands

—

*' Tmi vrith you 'till the v/orld Ihall eud
j

" Al! pow'r is truftcd in my haBds,
«' i can deftroy and i defeiki."

5 He fpake—and light fnone round his head ;
Cn a bright cloud to hcav *ri he rcie
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'^Tbey to tlie fartheft nations fpread

Xbe grace of their afccnded God.

CXXIX. Submijion and Delk^er€(nce,Git\.T^^il6*

SAINTS, at yourheav'nly Father's word,

Give up your comforts to the Lord ;

ile fhall reftore what you refign.

Or grant you bleffings tnore dit'ine,

a So Abra*m, with obed'ent hand,

X-ed forth his fon, at God's command ;

^he wood, the fire, the knife ke took, •

His arm preparM the dreadful ftrokc.

.'3 " Abr»'m, forbear, the anpel cry'd,
^* Thy faith is known, tby love is try'd ;
** Thy fon (ball I've—an<l in thy feed
« Shall the whole earth be blefs'd indeed/"

^ juft in the laft diftrefling hour
The Lord difplays delivering pow*r :

^he mount ofHanger is the place,

Inhere we (ball fee furprizing grace*

.CXXX. Love md Bitred, Phi.ii. a, Ep. iv. 30.

KOW by the bowels of my God,
H's fliarp diftrefs his fore complaints 1

By his laft groans, his dying blood,

I charge my lonl to love the faints.

a C'.Hmor and wrath, and ff ar, be gone

—

Invy an .1 fpite fo-eCer ceafe ;

Lef. bitter >. ends no more be known
Amono: tbc faints, the fonsofpcac*.

3 The Spirit, like a peaceful dove,

i"^tt^ from thf realms of noife and ftrlfe
;

Why flH'U d-wc vex and jiri've his love,

Who fcais our fouls to heav' niy life ?

4 Ten ef and kind be all our thoughte—
'i'hroagh all our lives, let mercy run :
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So God forgives our niirn'rous faults

For the dear fake of Chrift, his Son.

CXXXI Phari/ee And Publknri', Lu. xvhi. lo.

BEHOLD how fiantrsdilagret—

The Pub ican an,-* PhariiVe !

One doth his righteoufnefs proclaim;

The other owns his guiit and fhame

.

a This man at humble dift.incc ftands.

And cries for grace, with lifted hands j
y.^af boldly rifes near the throne,

And talks of duties he has done.

3 The Lord their different language knows.
And dift^'rent anf*^ers he beftows ;

The humble foul, with grace he crowns,
While on the proud his anger frowns.

4 Deir Father, let me never be
join'd 'A'ith he boallini< Piiarift e ;

Ihaveno merits of my own.
But plead the fuff'rings of thy Son,

CXXXn. Holinefs and Grace. Tit. \u 10—13^

SO let our lips aad lives exprefs.

The holy i^cfpel wc profefs ;

, So let our woiks aad virtues Ihinc

To prove tTie dodrine all, divine.

iThus {hall we beft proclaim abroad
The honors of our. Saviour- God ;

When tht Sa vation re-i^ms withis

Andgrace fubdues the'pow'r of fin.

*
3 our flefii and f/nfe mnft bt dcny'd,
Paffi «n a^'.d envy \\\?i and'pride ;

WhiLjullice temp'rai)*^. truth, and lovcj,

Our inward pitrty approve.

A. Religion be^r<? our fp-ri'^s up.

Wiule^we exped that bicilld hope,
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The bright appearance of the Lord,

Apd i'aitli ftaiids Icauing on his word.

CXXXIJI. Lo've and Charity. iCotMh. j-^;.

LET Pharilics of high efteem,

Their faith and zcnldocure
;

All their rdii-'iion is a dream,
If love be wanung there,

% Love fu^n'P lontr, with patient tytp

Nor is provok'din hafte ;

She kts the i>refentinj'ry 6ie,

And long forgets the pail.

[3 Malice and rage, thofc fires of he!!,

She quenches with her tQn^nie ;

Hopes, and kelievcs, and thinkbno ii',

Though bhe endures tfie wroi^g.

4 She nor defires, nor fe^ks to know
- Tht fcandais of the time :

Nor looks with pride on thofe belov--..

Nor cnvte* thofe who climb.

5 She lays iierown advantTic by
T;-") ftek her n; ichbor s^'ood

;

So God'fl own Son citmc do^vn to die..

*ini bonpht our aves with blood,]

6 Love is the gr^ce which keep? htr j.-. :;
':

In reahiKs ct'M.ht above ;

Their vaith as.c!hope lue known no mo;-e.

But fiints forever levc.

GXXX'V. Reli^^ian I'oin <:utthoni 1^ .,. - <..

xlii I, i, J.

HAD I th£ tcr'\i?utsot Greeks ?nt] Jew^.
nd nobler fpcec)j f 4" 2<ngc s iif:>

If i ve be abft'nt, \ am fouiid

Xikctirk.il. ;;; brafs, an tiapty fo'.nd,

5. Were lin.'pirM to* preaeii andtcil

'A\i that isdonciH heav'n and b^ *,
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Or, could my fait!: the world remove,
Still 1 aia Holhinj^', without love.

3 Should I diftributeall my ftore
To feed the bowels ofthe poor.
Or give my body to th-? fl mc;
To gai.i a ina ti y's gior'ous name—
4 If love to God, and lovs to Bien

Bt abfent—«// my hopes art icin :

Noi tongues, nor gifts, nor jfio y zeal,

The work of iove can e'er fulfil.

CXXXV. The loTf of Chrlfl fed cbro-d in tU
Hearty Eph. i i. i6, Scc

COME deareft Lora, dcfjend \A 4vvell

By f.iith and love in c v'ry bi e t<r ;

Then thai! wc know, and tafte a"d feel

T--e joys which cann-ot be expref&\l.

% Come, fill ourl.earts with i vA'ard ftrength,

Make onren!a<?ed ;ouls p >fl^'fs

And Seam the heighth. and breadth, and length,

Of thine unmeafurable grace.

3 "Now to the God- whofe po\v*r cr.ndj

More than our thoughts or wifhes kflow.

Be everlafting honors done
By ail the church, through Chiifl his Son.

CXXXVT. Sincerity ad Hvpecriiy : or. Formalitj
intvorfhip'. .'V^b iv. ^13. Y'f cxxix. tj.

GOP is a Spirit, ufl: 3th' wife
;

He fees our jnmafl: m-ixi

;

In tain to heav*n vve raife c\n cri.e«.

And leave our fquls beh nd.

a Nothing but tru h brfore his tKronCj,
With honor can .ippcar ;

The painted hypocrites are known.
Through the difguifc they wear.
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.5 Their lifted eyes falute the Ikies,

rheii-benfiinjr kncts, the ground ; J
But Ood abhors the Sacrifice • if

. Whera not the heart Lstound.

4 Lord, iearch my thoui;hts, and try my ways*

And make my foul fincere ;

Then ihal! I ftand btforc thy face,

And find acceptance there.

CXXXVII. ^ahaion by Grace, t Tim.!. 0, !•.

NOW to.thepow'rof God iuprenie,

Be evcfflafting honors i/jv'n ;

He faves from hell—-(we bleis his name)

JIc calls OPT wand 'ling feet to heav'n.

a Not for our duties or deftrts,

But of his own aboundinj^ graces

He works falvation in our hearts,
' And forms a people for His praife.

^ 'Twas his mere pkafure which begun
To refcue rebels doom'd to die

:

He gave us grace in Chiid his Son,

Before he fpread the ftairy iky.

4 Teftis the Lord, appears at lafl,

And makes his Tathtr'n counfe!» knowp.

Declaies the great tranfa<5lions paft.

And brings imn>ortal bkflings clown.

5 He dies—and in that dreadful night,

Did all the pow'rs of UeUdeftroy ;

Rifing he brought our heav'n to' light,

And tookpolfcirion of the joy.

CXXXVirL Saints in the Hands of Chriji, John.
3f, 28. 29^

FIRM as the earth Thy gofpe' flands,

My Lord, my hope my trull

}

Tf I am found in Jefus, hnntjs

My foul can ;ie*cr be loty
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i His honor is enga^* d to fave

The meaneft of his fbeep ;

All which his heavn'[y Father gav«
His hands lecurely keep.

3 Nor death nor hell Hiall e'er remove
His fav'nteg from his breaft ;

In the dear bofom of his love

They muft forever left.

CXKXIX. Hope inib3'CQr£ncmt,^thsl jj, ij,

HOW oft have fin andfatan ftrovc

To rend myfoui from Thee, my God !

But everlafting is thy love.

And Jefus feils it with his blood.

a The oath and proml fe of the Lord
Join to confirm the wondVous grace ;

Eternal ?ow'r performs the word,
And fills all hvav'n with en dlefs praJfc.

3 Amidft temptation (harp and long,

My foul to this dear Reiuge flies ;
'

Hope is my anchor firm and ftrong.

While tempefts blow, and billows rifc>

4 The eofpel bears my fpirit up

;

A faithful and unchanging God
Lays the foundation of my hope,
In oaths, and promifc-s, and blood*

CXL. ji living and a Dead Faith^coiUfied fr9m
fevtral Scriptures,

MIST VKEN fouls J who 'ream of heav'u,
And m«ke their empty boaft

Gf inward joys, and fins for?iv*n,

While ti^ey are flavcs to luft.

3 Vaiw arc our fancies, airy flights,

If faith be cold and dead

;
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None fh)t a living pow'r unites
To Chrift the living HeuL

3 'Tis fa'th that changes a'l the heart,

'Tf's f .ith which «ork» by love ;

That bids all finful joys c'tpart.

And lifts tht thoughts above.

4 'Tis faith v^hich conquers earth and belt,

By a ce'eftial pow'r ;

Tiiia is the jirace which ihall prevail
in the dfccifive hour.

5 Faith muft obey her F.Uh^r's will,

As well as truft his prace ;

A pard'n=ng God is jealous ftill

For his own hoiinefs.

6 When from the ciirfe he fcts us free.

He m:ikes our natures clean :

Nor would he f».nd tiis Son to be
The minllter of fin.

7 His Iplrit pHvifi: s oOr frame,
And fcais our peace with God J

Jcfas, and his falvatton, came
By water and by blood,

€XLI. The nomination end Exaltation o/Chri:^f

tfa. liii. I— v> i6— -12.

WHO has belitv'd thy word,
Or thy SalratiwH known i

Reveal thine arrti Almighty Lord,
And glorify thy Son !

a The Jews cflerm'd him here
Too mean for their belief :

Sorrows his chief acquaintance were,
And his companion, grief.

3 They turnM their eye a way,
And treated him with fcorn j

But 'twas their griefs ; ^ n him ia^,

Their forrowe he his borne, r Z^
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4 *Tv7as for the ftubborn Jew)J,
And Gentiles, then unknown,

The God of Jufti-e pieas'd tcf brurfc

His b;ft-beloved Son.

J
«* But I'il prolong his,days.
" And mike hib kingdom ftand ;

« My pkafurc, (^aith the God of grace)^
*' Shall pfoi'pcr in Lis hand.

[ii " His jcyful foul Obali fee
" Thepurchafc of his pain ;

'^* And by his knowledge juftify

" The guilty fons of men.

7 '' Ten thoufand captive flaves ~^,

" Releas'd from death ind iin,

** Shall quit their pi i fons and their graves^
*• And own H'S pow'r divine.

Z " Heav'n fhall advance My Son
** To joys wh'ch earth deny 'd<»5

•* He fawthe follies men had done,
*' And bore tkeir fias, anddy'd.*'

CXLH. Tke ;ame, Ifa. liii. 6—9, i^si

LIKK fheep we went aftray.

And broke the fold of God ;

Each wand'ring in a difiPrent way,
But z\\-^the do-jun^.uard road.

a How dreadful was the hour»

When God nur wand'rings laid—
•"

And did at once his vengeance poiir

Upon the Shepherd's head •

3 How glor'oHS was the grace,

When Ghrlii fuftain'd the ftrofcc

His iife and blood the Shepherd pay*^

A raufom for the flock.

4 His honor and hi« breath

Were taken both away ;
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Joiii'd with the widtcd, in his* death,

And made as viie as they,

f But, Cod (IMII raife his head
O^er all the fons of men.

And make him fee a num'i ous feed

To rccompenfe hispdin.

6 " I'll give him, (faith tSe Lord)
" A portion with tht ftrong j

« He ftiall polFefs a Uirc reward,
" And hold his hoaors long."

CXLIir. Cbara.'rs of the Chlldreh •fG6d\

AS new-born babes defire the breaft,

To feed, and .i^row, antl thrive
j

So faints, with joy, the gofpeltafle,

And by the gofpel live.

Li With inward guft their heart approves

All which the word relates ;

They love the men their Father loves,

And hate the works he hatesj

f^ Not all the fiatt'ring baits on earth,

Can n>ake them flaves to luft j

They can't forget their heav'nly birth.

Nor grov«l in the duft.

4 Not all the chains which tyrants ufe,

Can bind their fouls to vice ;

Faij:h, like a conq«'ror, can produce
Athoufand vidlorics.]

I5 Grace, like an uncorruptcd feed,

Abides, and rci(,Mi6 within ;

Immortal principlt-b forbid

TheforvsofGodtofin.]

6 Not by thi terrors of a flave

Do thev perform his will

;

But with the nobleft pow'rs they have,

U k fvv^et comraauds- fulfil j
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7 They find accefsat ev'ryhour
To God, within the VctII:

Hence they derive a quick'ning pow'rj

Andjoys, which ncvtr fail.

8 O happy fouls ! O glorious date
Of overflowing grace !

To dwell io near their Father's feat.

And fee his lovdy face !

9 I>ord, I addrefs thy hsav'iiiy throne-
Call me a child of Thine ;

Send down the fpirit of thy Son
To tbrm my heart divine.

10 There fhed thy choifeft love abroad
And make mj comforts ftron^^ ;

Then fhall ifay—i^fy Father Cod,
With an unwav ring tongue.

CXLIV. T^tf ihinejftn^ andJe$Ung SpiriU RoBl-

viii. 14, i4. Eph. i. i^, 14.

WHY fbould th€ chilf^ren of a king
Go mourning all their d-ays ?

Great Comforter, defcend, and bring

Some tokens of thy grace !

* Doft thou not dwell in all thy faint*.

And feal the heirs of Heav'n r*

Whftn wiitthou banifh my cqmplainta.
And fhew my fins for^iv'n I

^ Aflure my confcience of her part

In the Redeemer's blood;
And bear thy witnefs wiih my heart

That I am bom ©f God.
4 Thou art the earneft of his love.

The pledge ofjoys to eome :

And thy fott winga, Celtftial Dove I

Will fafe cooTcy me home.
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txLY. ChrlJ and Jarorit takenfrom Heb. VU. ^-^

JESUS, in Thee, our eyes behold
A thouund gloiies more

Thin the rich gems and polilh'd gold
The Sons of Aaiou wort.

a They firft their own burn^-rfrringa brought
To purge thcrafeives from fin;

Thy Vife alias pure ivithoirt ajpot.
And all thy nature clean .

.^ Frefh blood, is conft.int as the day,
Was on their alter fpiit

;

But thy one offering takes atvjay

For^veri all (fur guUt.

4 Their prieftbood ran through fev'ral handsj
For mortal iva;i their race ?

Thy never-changing cj^ce/lands

Etern r/ en toy days.

t Ouce in the circtiit of a year.

With bloody hut not his own,
Aaron within the viil appe,ir*4

Betofe the golden throne.

6 Hut Cbrijl by his awn po(iv*rJul blood,

A tends ahme thejkies .*

And., in the^prefence of our Godt
Shows hit own jacrificB.

7 Jefiip, the King of pi ory, reigns

On Zion's heav'nly hill

;

Looks like a Lamb ^hat haa feeen fliin,

And wears his priefthood ftill.

% He ever lives to intercede

Before his Fathcr^sface

,

Give him, my f®ul. thy caufe to plead.

Nor doubt thy Father's jrrace.

CXLVl. Charaaers ofChriJl.

GO, worfhip at Immanuers feet,

See, in his fSce what woncters meet

;
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Earth is^00 narrow to cxprcfi;

His worth, his glory,-or his grace.

'l The whole creation can afford

But feme faint fliadovrs of my Lord ;

Nature to make his beauties known,
Muft mingle colours* not her own.

^ Is he ct^par'd to IVtne or Bread ?

JDcar Lord our fouls would thus be fed i

That flgfh, that dying blood of thine

Is bread of lite—is hsav'nly wine

4 Js Hf a Tree P Tat world receives

Silvation from his healing leaves :

The righteous branch, that fruitful bougU
J 8 David's root and oSspring too.

5 Ij He a Roe ? Not Sharon yields

Such fragrancy in a' I her fields :

Or, if the Lily he afiTume,

Thevallies blefs the rich perfume.

6 Is He a line ? His heavn'Iy root

Supplies the boughs with life and fruit ; %
O, let a lafting union join

My foul to Chrift, the living Vine \

7 Is He the Head P Each me^nber lives,

And owns the vital pow'rs he gives ;

The faints below and faints above,

Join'd by his Spirit and bis love.

8 Is He a fountain P TherQVWhzthCf
And heal the plague of fin and death :

Thefe waters all iny foul renew»

And c'eanfe my Ipotted garments too.

9 Is He a Fire ? He'il purge my drofs :

But the true gold fuftains no lofs :

Like a refiner fiiall he fit

—

And tread the refufe with hisfcet.

TO It He a Rock ? How firm he proves
;

The Rock of Ages never moves ;

lia
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Yet the fwect '^rt-ams which from him flow.
Attend ws al the^dijiart through*

[i I Is He a my ? He leads ta God—
The path is drawn in lined o*^^ blood ;

There would J waIIc, with hope and zsal,

Tiii I arrive dtZion'ahi'll.j .

[ I a h He o Dear 'I'll enter in ;

Behol.i th? p.iltures livge and green !

A piradifc—divine y fair;

None but the Ihtep have freedom thcrc.J

[13 Is Hs dcfign'd a Corxer-Stong,

for men to build i-bdr heanj'^i upcru^

JMl maive him my foundation too
j

JN'cv fear the plots of heli below.

14 Is He a tempk ? \ adr>re

Th' indwelling mnitfty and pow'r;
Andftifi, to his molt ho.y place,

Whcpe'er 1 pray, I'll turn my foce.

15 Jr He a Star ? He bre iks the night ;

piercing: the ihaCcs with dawning'lightt

I know his glories from a^ar,

1 know the bright, the Morning Star.

j6 Is He n Sun ? His beams an- grace ;

H 'S coiivCe is.joy a.id HjihteoMlhefs

;

Nations rfjoicT when he appears

T.) chafe their clouds, and dry thtir tcars.^

1'/ O let mc ciinih~th(xfchicher Ikie",

V/Here ftu<ms and da; kbeis never rife !

There hcdifpiays his po a- Vs abroad.

An J (liini s. and rLi;jnsth' Incarnate God.

I % Nor eirth r|or f as, nor fun, nor ftars.,

N.M heav'n his J-u'l ^-efemb^ance Heara \

His beauti.s who.c in never tr?ice,

^Titl wre bthold him face to faoe.
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^ CXLVrr.—r^f Nam^s and Titles o/Chrift.

TIS from thetreafures of his word,
I borrow titles for my Lord ;

N'^rart nor nature can fupply
Sufficient forms of majefty.

1 Bright im:ige of the Father's Facq^
Shining with nni^iminifh'd rays ;

Th' Eternal God's eternal Son—
The Heir and Partner of his throne.

g The Kin? of kinjcs—the Lord moft high
Writes his own name upon his thigh ;

He wears a garment dipp d in blood.

And breaks th.? nation with his rod.

4. Where grac^ can neither melt nor move,
The Limb rtfents his injured love ;

Awake? his wrath, '•'ithout deley,

Alid Judah's Lion tears the prey.

5 But when for works of oeace he corner,

Waat winning titles he aflumes !

Light ofthe ^worldi end hfe ofmen ;

Kor bears tiiofe charadtrs in vain.

6 V/ith tender pity in his heart,

Ke aft i the Mediates part ;

A frieqd and brother he appears,

And vvell fulfils the names he we^s.

7 ^t length the Jud;:e his throne aiceads,

i)ivides the rebels from kis fs iends

:

And faints in fill fruition, prove
His rich variety of love.

'CXLVIir. The fame

WITH cheerful voice 1 fing

The titles of my Lord'j
And borro v all tfie names
Of honor, from his word ^
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Nature and art:

Can ne'er fupplf
StifRcient forms
Of Majefty.

H, In Jefu3 we behold
HJs Father's glorious facc^

Shining ft)r ever bright

With mild ^ind lovely ray* ;

Th' Eternal God'ft

'

Eternal Son,
Inherits and
Partakes the throne

3 Thefov'reignKingoffcingt,
The Lord of lords, molt higbjf.

Writes his own name upon
/ His garment, and his thTglir

His name is call'd

The word of God

;

He ruit:5 the earlli

With iron rod.

4 Where promifes and pracr*

Can ntitht r melt nor mtA't^

The angry Lamb refent&

The injuries of his love ;

Awakes his wrath
Without c'eL'iy,

Ak lions roar

Afid tear the prtry-

^ But, when for works of peace

The great Redeemer comts.
What gentler ch^ra<^rrs,

Whattities^e aflumes

!

JLig/.'t ofthe^iL'orldf

jdfid I'fe of incn ;

Kor will he l>ear

Thofc names in vain.
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6 Immenfe comp2ffion rcigna

In onr Immanuei's heart,

Whtnhe dcfccnds toa^fl

A Mediator's part.

He is a friend

And brother tOo ;

Divinely kind,

Divintly ftue.

7 At length the Lord, the Jadg*,
His a\^rful throne afcends;
An<i drives the rebels far

From favorites and friends.

Then fliall the faints

Completely prove
The heights and depths
Of all his love.

€XLXI. Ofices of O:r'tpfrom the S^iptJtrei*

JOIN all the names of iovc and pow'r.
Which ever men or angels bore ;

All are too mean to fpeak his worth,
Or fet Immanucl's glory forth.

^ But O, what Gondefcen ding ways
He talKS. to teach his heav'niy gracofl

My eyes, with joy and wonc'er, fee

What forms of love he bears for me.

3 The atigel of the covenant ftands

With his commiffion in his hands ;

^ent from his Father's milder throne

To make the great felvalion known,

4 Great Prophet, let me blefs Thy name J

By thee the joyful tidings came.
Of wrath appeas'd, of fin forgiv'n,

Of hell fubdu'd, and peace with heaven.

5 My bnght example, and ray guide?
I wouTd be walking near tliy fide ;

O never let me run aftray,

l^lor follow the forbidden way !
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^ Hove my Shcphexi—he (ball kfcp
My wand'iinK ibui amonj^ his ftieep ;

'Hi: feeds his flock, he calls theii* names,
And in his bolbm bcaxo the lambs.

7 My Surety undertakes my caufe,

^nrw'ring his Fctthcr's broken laws;
Behold, my foul at frvcdom'fct !

My Surety paid the dreadful debt.

S Jefiis, my prr.it High-Prieft, has dy'd—
I feck no facrifice belide :

His biood did once for all atone.

And now it pleads before the throne.

«5 My.advocate appears on high—
.The Father lays his thunder by ;

Not all that earth or h^l can fay

Shall turn my Father's heart away.

to My Lord, my Conqu'rQV, and my Kingy
Thy fceptre, and thy fwoid 1 fing;

Thine is thevi<^'ry,andj fit

A joyful fubjedt at thy feet.

21 Afpire, m;^ foul, to glorious deeds—
The Captain of Salvation leads

—

March on—nor fear to win the day,

Though death and hell pbftrudt the \ray.

It Should death and hell, and pow'raunknoMrti
Put all their forms of mifchief on ;

1 Ihall be f^fe—for Chriftdifphys
^alvMion in mbrc fa^;'reig» w^ys.

^

CL -^Tbejama

JOIN all t\^ glorious names
Oi wifdomjovc and pow'r,

^hich evermortals knew,
y/hich angels ever bore :

AH arc too mean
'To Ipeak his worth,
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Tcouic^nto fct

My Saviour forth

.

« But, O, what penticr terms !

What condefcending: ways
Doth our Redeemer ufe.

To teach hia heav'nly grace ?'

Aline tyes, withjoy
And wonder, fee

What forms of love

He bears for me.

3. Array'd in mortal flefh.

He, like an angcU ftands.

And hoica tne promifes

And pardoxiR in his hands :

CoTTkmi/Iiori'd from*
His Father's throne.

To m^ike h'S grace
To mortiils known.

4. Great Prophet ct my God,
My foTjjni'f would biefs tiy name ^
By Thee the joyful news

^ Oi^our Salvation came ;

The joyful n^fws

Gf fins ior»?iv^n.

Or heU fubiju'd.

And peace with hcav'n I

5 Be thou my Counftllor,

My pittcrn* and my guide
And rhroUjfhthis iefart knd
Stili k^ep m* near,thy fids,

Gktmyfeet
Ke'i-r runaftray,
N3r rove nor ftrek

The crooked way

!

^ I love ray Shepherd's voice ;.

lii» watchful cy- iha.il ksep
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My wand 'ring fou I among
The thoufands of his fhecp c

He fc^ds his flock,

lie calls thtir names,
His bofom bears

The tender lambs,

7 To this dear Surety's Kiiii
' Will I commit my caufe ;

Heanfwers and fulfils

His Father's broken laws,

Behold my foul

At freedom fet,

Mf Surety paid
The dreadful debt.

t- Jefus, my great High Prieil.,

Offcr'd his Blood, and dy'd---
MypuiUy conr':ienjcc feeks

No facrificc btfi \c.

H\s pow'rful Blooi
Did once atone

;

And now it pleads
B^ifore the throne.

9 My advocate appears
For my defence, on high ;•

The Father bows his ear%
And lays his thunder by.

Not all which hell

CXi- fi.i can hy^
Shall turn his heart.

His love away.

j» My dear almighty Lord.
Mv Conqj*tor, aad my Kin?,
Thy fceplre, and thy fword^.

Ti^y veicjnin? grace i (ingi

Tiiineis thepow'r-—
Behold I fit

In willing bonds
Beiicath thy feet.
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II Now Itt my foul arife,

And trtad the tempter down ;

My captain leads me forth

To coaqueft and a crown.
A feeble faint

Shall win the day,
Thon^h death and hell

Obllma the way.

ji S'-'ouldall the hofts of dealh
And pow'iS of h'-li, unknown.
Put their moft dreadful forrcs

Of rage and mifchief on ;

I Ihail be fafe—
For Chrift difplays

Superior pow'r,

And guardian grace.

END OF THE FIRST BCOr.

K^k
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V*

BOOK il.

COMPOSED ON

DIVINE SUBJECTS.

I. >^/«ng ofPrai/e to God/yarn AMERICA.

NATURK, with all her pow'rs, fhall fing

Ged the Creator, and the King :

Nor air, nor earth, nor Ikies, nor feas,

Deny the tribute of the^r praifc.

* Begin to make hh glories known.
Ye Seraphs, who fit near his throne ;

Tune your harpc high, and fpread the found

To the creation's utmoft bound.

3 All mortal things, of meaner frame,

Exert your force, and own his name

;

Whilft, with our fouls, and with ourroicc,

We fing his honors, and our joys,

4 To Him be facred all we have,

From the young cradle to tbe grave ;

Gur lips fhall his loud wonders tell.

And ev»ry word

—

atniracle,

5 This Wcftern World, ournative land,
^

Lies fafe in the Almighty's hand ;
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Our foes of vi^*ry dream in Tain,

And ftiake the captivating chain.

6 He builds for liberty a throne,

And makes it gracious like his own |

Makes our fucceftive rulers kind.

And gives our dangers to the wind-

7 Raife monumental pr.aifeshigh

To him who thunders through the fky,

And, with an awful nod or frown,

Shikes an afpiring tyrant down.

8 Pillars of lafilng brafs proclaim
The triumph's of th' Eternal name ;

While trembnng nations read frora far

Tlie honors oi i/je Gcdof^vjar.

9 Thus let our fiaming zeal employ
Our lofHeft thoughts and loudeft fongs j

Z ion pronounce, with warmcft joy,

Hofannas fro'nft ten thoufand tongues

.

10 Yc mighty God, our feeble frame
Attcmps in vain to reach thy name :

The ftrongeil notes which angels raile,

Faint in the worfhip and the praife.

11, The death of a Sinner.—

—

MY tht)ught8 on awful fubjedts roll,

Damnation and the dead ;

What horrors feize the guilty foul

Upon a dying bed 1,

a Lingering about thefe mortal Ihores,

She makes a long delay
*TiiI like a flood with rapid force.

Death fweepa the wretch away !

3 Then fwift and dres4ful, fhc defcenda
Down to the fiery coaft J
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Amon? abi^minable fi; nd«,

Hcilcif, a frightfulghoji.

4 There endlefs crowds of (inner 8 lio,

And daik.'t.ls makes their c ains,

Tortur'd with keen dcfpn'r, they cry

—

Yet wait for fiercer pai^s.

5 Not all their an^uilh, and their blood,

For their old uuilt atone« ;

^o»- the compalTion of a God
Shall hearken to thti'- groans.

6 \mazing grace, which kept my breath*

Nor bid my fovii remove,

'Ti'! I had lcarn»d mv Saviour's death,

-And well infur'd his love.

TU. The death and burial of a Saint*

WHY do we mourn departing' friends'

^

Or ihake at death's alarms I

'Tis but the voice which Jefus ftncls

To call them to his arms.

.a Are we not tending upward too,

As fad as time can move ?

'Kor would we wiJh the howrs more flow
To keep us from our Love.

3 Why fhould we tremble to convey.
Their bodies to the toTjb ?

There the dear flefo of Jefus lay,

And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of all hii faints he blefe'd,

\nd loften'd ev'ry-bed ;

Where Ihould the dymg members reft.

But with the dying Head i

5 Theneehe arofe, afcfnding high.
And Ihew'd our feet the way :

Up to the Lord our fouls fball Byj
At the great r4Iing day.
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6 Then let the laft loud tnirnpet foundi
And bid out kindred rife ;

Awake ye nations, under ground,
Ye faints, afcend the Ikics.

TV. Salt -ation in the Cro^s,

HERE, at thy crois, my dying God,
I lay my foul beneath thy love.;

lieijeath the droppings of thy blood",

Jefus, nor fhall it e'er remove.

a Not all which tyrants think ©r fay,

With rage and ligbt'ning in their eyef—

]

Nor hell fhould fright my foul away,
Should hell with ail its iegiens rife.

3 Should worlds confpire to drive mc hence,
Movelefs and firm, this heart flieuld lie ;

Refolv'd
,
(for that's my laft defence)

If I muft pcrifh—here to die.

4 But fpeak my Lord- and calm my fe-ars,

Am I not fafe beneath thy fliade ?

Thy vengeance will not ftrike me here,

Nor fatan date my foul invade.

5 Yes—I'm fecurc beneath Thy blood,

And all my foes fh^ll iofc their aim :

Hofanna to my dyiftg God !

And my belt honors to His name.

V. Longing to prsife Chrijl letter.

LORD, when my thoughts with wonder roll

O'tr the fharp forrows of thy foul,

And read my Maker's broken laws,

RepalrM and hono^'d by the crois s

c When I behold death, hell, and fin,

Vanq uiih'-d by that dear blood c: thine,

And fee the Man who groan'd and dy*d?

Sit glorious by his Father's fide—
K k »
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3 My paffions rife, and foar above— |

J*m wirtg'd with faith, and fir'd with Iftve ;

Fain wou^d I reach eternal things.

And Icirn the notes vrkich Gabriel fings.

4 Bat my heart fails, my tongue complaini
For want of their immortal (trains :

And, in fuch humble notes as theXe,

Falls far below thy vidories.

5 Weil the kind minute mufl: appear.
Whence <hal! leave thefe bodies here ;

Tfiefe clogs of clay—and mount on higb»
•Tojoin the fongs above the fkj'.

VI. v^ Morning Song^

ONCE more, my foul, the riftngday

Samtes thy waking eyes ;

Once mpre, my voice, thv tribute pay
To Him who rolls the fkits.

» Night unto night His name repeats ;

The day renc.vs the found,

XVide as the heav*n, on which he fiffe

To turn the feafons round.

3 Tis hefiipports my mortal frame.

My tongue (lull fpeak his praife ;

My itnfi would rouze his vrath to flam©—
And yet his ivrathdel ys !

[4 On a poor worm thy pow'r might tread»

And I could nc'«r withftand ;

Thyjiiftice nvght havecrulh'umc dead.
But mercy neld t'..ine hand.

5 A thonfand wretched fouls are Red
Sim^e thelaft fettin'; {\\^,

And yet'hou len-j^th'ncft out my thread>
And yet my momeiits run Ij

>4k Dear Gbd, let all my hours be thiac,

Whr'e I enjoy the .light j
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Then (hill my fun in fmiies dtcline,

iind bring a pieafant iiight.

VIL An Eiening ' Song. ^

DRE ^D Sov'rc'gn. let my ev'ting fosg,
Lik^ holy incenfe rife ;

Aflift the cff'ring? ot my tcngue
To reach the lefty Ikies.

0. Thioujrh ali the dangers of the day
Thy hard was i\\\\ my guard ;

And ftiil, to drive m/ wants away.
Thy mercy flood p'-.ep'rir'd. .j.

3 Pcrpet*al buffings fiom above
Encomprifs me arcund,

But O, how f.'w returns f lote
Hath my Creator found !

4 What have ' dore fcrhim whody"^
To fave nry wretched foul f

How are my follies mu'tip y'd,
Faft as my minutes roll !

5 Loi-d with this guilty heart of miacj
To thy dear crofs ince :

Aad to hy grac * my fnu' nrfign,

To be ren{;w*d by Thee.

(i Sprirkled nftefh with pard'ning Wood.
id lay me down to relt :

Asin th* imbraces ofmy God,
Or on my Savicur's bre-ift.

Vin. A Hymnfor jSl^rvirg w Eienm^'^

H OSANN :. . with a cheer ul found,
To Go'"s upholding hand :

Ti-n thou&nd fnares attend us round.
And yet fecure we ftand !

ft Tbr4t waf a rr <;ti rms-zing pow'r.
Which lais'd U6 *»ith a word ; ,
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iVnd evVy day, and ev'ryhour,
We lean upon the Lord.

5 The ev'ning refts our weary head,
And angeh guard the room ;

We wake—and we admire the bed
Which was not made our tomb.

4 The rifing morning can't affbrc

That we fhall end the day !

For death ftandfi ready at the door
To fnatch our iivts away.

5 Our breath is forfeited by (in

To God's revenging law ;

We own thy grace, immortal King,
In ev'ry galp we draw.

6 God is our Sun, whc(e daily lig4it

Our joy and fafety biings ;

Our feeble fiefti lies fafe at night

Beneath his fhady wings.

IX. Godly Sojvoivar'ififig from Cljrift*s Sufferings.

ALAS \ and did my Saviour bictd I

And did my Sov 'reign die ?

Would he devote that facred Head
Foi" fuch a worm as I ?

\% Thy Body Gain, fweet Jefus, Thlv—
/\ndbath'd in its ovn lilood

—

While, all expos'd to wrath divine,

The glor'ous Suffrer ftood !]

3 Was it for crimes which I had done

He groaned upon the tre e ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown
And love, beyond degree !

4 Well migbt the Sun indarknefs hidc>

^ And (hut his glories in, »

When God, the mighty Maker, dy'd

For n>any the creature's fin.
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5 TTius, might I hide my blufhicg face

W ile his'dear ciols appears,

Diffoive my htartin tUai.kruincllT,

And mtit my eyes in tears.

6 But diops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of Love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I givt mylcif away,
'Tis all that 1 can do.

X. Parting nvrtb Corral yaysl

MY foul forfakes her vain deiijiht.

And bids the world farewell
j

Bale as tie dirt beneath my ftet,

Ar.d mifchievous as htU.

a No longer will Izfk your love,

Norf.tk your friend fhip more ;

The happin'cfs which I approve.
Lies not withm your pow'r.

3 There's nothing round this fpaciousJferUi,

Which faits my large delire ;

To boundiefs joy, and foHd mirth.
My nobitr thoughts afpire.

[4 Where pleafure rolls its living flood.

From fm and drofs refin'd,

Sthl fprin^^ing from the throne of G(3dp
And fit to ehecr the mind.

5 Th' Almighty Ruler of the Sphere.

The Glorious and the Great,
^riogs his owm aH-l»fficienct thtrc>
To make our bills com pleat

.J

• 6 Had I the pinions of a dote,
i*d climb the heav'nly icad :

There fits m.y Savi( ur dreft in love—

.

And there—*ny •miimg God,

XL- The fame.
•TT SEND the joys of earth away

—

;-ii Away, ye tempters of the mir4 5
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Falfe as the fmooth dcceitfal fca*

And empty as the whift'liitg wind.

0. Your ftreams were floadng me along
©own to the gulph of black defpair

;

And, while 1 liften'd to your fong.
Your ftreartis had e'en conveyM me there.

3 Lord I adore thy match' efs grace.
Which warn'd me of that dark abyfs ;

Wbich drew me from thofe treach'rous fea^
And bade mefeek fupcrior blifs.

4 Now, to the i!]iining realms above
I ftrctch mine hands, iand glance mine eyes;

for the pinions of a dove, '

To bear me to the upper Ikies
5

5 There, from thebofom ofmy God,
Oceans of endlcfspleafures roll ;

There would I fix my Vail abode,
And drown the lorrows of my foul.

XII. Chn&. h t^efubjance ofi/jeLQVitlca\ Prdft-
hood.

THE true Mefltah now appears ;

The types are all withdrawn

:

So fly the fhadows and the ftars

Before the rifing dawn.

a No fmoaking fweets, bo bleeding lambs,
Nor kid nor bullocks flain :

1 icenfe and fpice, of coftly nam;s,
Would all be burnt in vain.

5 Aaron muft lay his robes away.
His mitre and his veft.

When God himfelf comedown to be
The oif'ring and the prieft.

4 He took our mortal fltfh, to flic»
The wonders of his love

;

For us he paid his life btlow,
And prays for U3 above.
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5 Father i he cricSy for^ivf theirJin s^

For J, my'eifhave dy'd ;

And then he fhews his open'd veinsj

And pleads hie wounded fide.

XIII. The creation^ frefervat'icn BUfohtioni and
Kefioration ofthis World.

S\
NG to the Lord, who built the Ikies,

The Lord, who rear'd this ftatcly ftame 5

Let all the nations found hie praife,

And lands, unknown, repeat bis name,

a He formM the feas and framM the hills.

Made ev>y drop, and cv'ry duft

—

Nature and time, with all their wheels,

And pulhM them into motion firft.

3 Now fix)m his high ieiper'al throne.

He looks far down upon the fpherea I

He bids the fhining orbs roll on,

Aad round he turn* the hafty years.

4 Thus Ihall thia moving engine laft'

'Till all his faints arc gatberM in ;

Then for the trumpet's dreadful Uaft

To Ihakeit all to duft again \

5 Yet when the found Ihall tear the fkics,

And light'nings bum the globe below—
Saints you may lift your joyful eyes.

There's a new heav'n and earth for you.

XIV. hordes Day ; or^ Delight in Ordinances,

WELCOME, fweet day of reft, .

Which faw the Lord arifc ;

Welcome, to this reviving breaft,

Andthefc rejoicing eyes!

% The King himfelf comes near,

. And feaft? hi» feints to-day
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Hcce we may fit, and fee him herfr,

And lOve, and praife and pray.

3 O ^jc day amidft the p^ace

Where my dear Go I J as been,

Is fwt ett-r th an ten thouland days
Of p'cafurable fin.

4 My trilling fou^ would ftay

In ftidi a frame as this ;

And fit) an.', finj? herfelf away
To everlafting blifa.

XV. The enjoyment of Chn'§c,
.

F.VR from my thon<Th.ts, vain world be gone 5

Let my J-eligiou8 hours alone ;

Fain would my eyes my Saviour fee—
1 wait a vifit, Lord, from thee !

a My heart grows warm with holy fire,

And kind'es. with in'enfe dcfire ;

Come, my dear Jefus, from above,

And feed my foul with heav'nly love.

f3 The trees of life immortal (land

In bioominj; rows, at thy ri^'ht haad ;

And. in fweet raurmur«, by their fidCf

Riverjs of biifs perpetual glide;

4 Kafte them, but with a fmiUng face, •

And fpreid the tnblc of thy i»rac'e :

Bring down a tafte of truth divine,

And cheer my heart with facred wins.2

5 81ef»i*d ye'usy what delicious fare.

How fweet thy tntert^iinm^ntsare I

Never did «ingcls taftc above,

Rede?eming grace, and dying love.

6 H^il, ereat Imnmnuel^ all <li*ine 1

in thee thy Fat'acr's ploric thine :

Thou brightea, fweeteft, faircft One,

^ibenj eyeji have fcea, or apgeU toawar-
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XW. Part thsfecond.

LORD, what a heav'n of faving grace
Shinep throiuh the beauties of thy facfj

And lip^hts our paffions to a flime ;

Lord, how we love thy charming name 5

a When I canfay—Afy ^"^ " '"^'•"^ >

When I can feci thy glories (hint,

I tread the world beneath my feet,

And all the earth call 8 good or great-

3 While fuch i fcene of facred joys
Our raptur'd eyes and fouls employs.
Here we could lit, and gaze away,
A oiig, an everiafting day.

4 Well— we fliall quickly pafs the nij^
To the fair coaft of perf d light ;

Then (hall our joyful fenfcs rove

O'er the '.!car objedl of our love.

{r There (hall we drink full draughts of blUg;,

And pluck new life from heav'nly trees i

Yet now and then, dear Lord beftow

A drop of heav'n on worms below.

6 Srn4 comforts dovn from thv right han^
While w*e pafs through tlus barren land

;

And^in thy temple, let us fee

A glfinpfe of iovc, *. giimpfe of Thee.]

XVU. God's Eternity,

RISE, rife, my foul and leave the groun4^
Stretch all thy thoughts abroad 1

An.l roufcup,ev*ry tunrfui found
To praifc th' eternal God.

a Long, f'er *he lofty fkies were fprca^
Jehovah fiU'dhisthfor>e :,

E'er Adam form' , or angels mac|,«;>

ihe Itlaker liv 'd aloae.

hi
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3 Mis bonpdlefs years can ne'er deCl'€a%
But ftiii maintain their prime ;

Etsjikity's his dwelling- glace -
And EVER is his time*

4 V/bile, like a tide, our minutes fiov^
Theprcftnt and the part :

He fills his own immortal NOW,
And irets cir ages wafte.

5 The fea and fky niufl peri/h too,
And vaft deftnidlinn come

;

The creatures look how old they growg
And wait tlieir fiery doem !

^ Well—let the fta ft^rinh. all away.
And flame melt down the lljjiea j

My.Godfl2all live an endiefs dciy*,

W^hen th' old creation dies.

XVilL The Minlflry ofAngelk

HIGH on ahill of dazzling Ifght

The King of glory fpreads his feat*

Ard troops of angels; ftreach'd for flight,

Stand waiting at his awful feet.
*"

0.. " Go, liiith the Lord, my Gabriel, go-«*
<' Salute the' virgin's fruitful womb :

«* Make hafte, ye cherubs, down below,
<* Sing and proclaim—the Saviour come.'"'

3 Here a bright fqua:^ron leaves the fkiei,

!And thick around Elifha ftands ;

Anon,abeav'nly foldier flies,

And br^^aks the chains from Peter's hands.

.

4 Thy winged troops, O God of hofta,

Wait on thy wand'ring church^below ;

Here,- we are failinjj to thy coafts,

Let angtls be our convoy too,

5 A re they- not all thy fervants, Lord I

iMLhy command they go and come j-.
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With cheerful haftc obey thy «rord,

*

And guard ihy chadrcn to their hcJme.

X(X Our frail Bodies, and God our Pre/er'ver,

LE r others boaft how ftron^ t'ieV be
:N o r dentil, nor danger 4r • '

Whatteebk things wc are.

And^fiaunfii bright an- gav :

A^^i'
P
"f '''

u'^ ^'"^'-^PS o'.^r the land, "And fades the grais away.

3 Our life contains a thoufandfprLr-s
^
And dies, it one be gone •

*"
otrange

! thata harp, of thoufand ftrings.Shouza ktep m tune fo long, ^ '

^
?'t'r ^^'•p^J^^PPortsour frames
i he God who bunt us fii it

•

Sa!vatioi> to th' Almighty name
That rear d us from the duft.

^
In^u'fh'"

andftrai.ht our hearts and b rains,in atl their motions rofe ;

Let blood, faid hc-,>c:t, round the-veins.
And round the Veins itflyvvs.

^ ^^I^t'T^
^^'"^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^^ "fe our tongues.Our Maker we'll a 'ore ;

""i.uc8»

His Spirit moves ourhe^ving Iqngs,
Or they would breathe no more.

XX. Bjc {/Tiding and Return^,

^IJ^ ^y ^eart fo far from Thee,

wi, '
, ' ^y c^"tf deli-ht ?

TJ-fi'' I!"^ ^^^"^^^^^^ "^ "^"^^ by day
\\ ith thee, no more by night ?

[3 Why fhouJd my fooli/h paffi.ons rove^f '

K acre can fucli frt-eetiiefs be,

W
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As I have tafted in thy love,

AS I have found in th^ ?J

3 When my forgetful foul renews
The favor of thy grace,

My heart prefumes I cannot lofe

Thereiilh, ail my days.

4 But e'er one fleeting: hour is paft,

The flatt'ring world employs
Some fenfual bait, to feize my tafte.

And to pollut c myjOy 8.

Is "Trifles of nature, or of art,

With fair deceitful charms.
Intrude into my thoughtlefs heart,

Aad thruft thee from my arm s.

6 Then 1 repent, and vex my foul

That I fhould lofe thee fo ;

Where will tho<"e wild afF:.^Aion3 roll

Which let a Saviour go ?]

I7 Sin's promis'd joys arc tum'd to pain.
And 1 am drown'din grief;

But my dear Lord returns again;

He ffies to my relief I

5 Seizing my foul with fweet furpriic.

He draws with loving bands ;

Divine compaffion's in his eyes,

And plrdon's in his hands.]

[9 Wretch that I am, to wander thus,
In chafe of falfe delight !

j^etroe be fallen d to thy crofe,

Rather than lofe thy fight.

io Make hafte, my days, to reach the goali
And bring .my helrt to reft

On the jiear centre of my f<!^l,

My God, my Saviour's breaft !
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XXI. A Son^ of P. -ai ,e to God ihe Redesmer.

LET the oii heathen tune iheirlong

Of great Diana, and of Jove ;

But the fweet the me '•.hica moves my. tongue,
Is my R*^de^merat:d his love.

a Behold a God dcfccndsand dies,

To favc my IbuJ frcm ^apingheii i

}iow the black gu-ph, V her. fatanlTes,

Yawn'd to leccivfcirie, when I fell !

•^ How juftjoe frown'd, and Vengeance uood, i

To drivt me down to endlels pain ;

But the great fon propos'd his biood,

And heav'nly wrath grew miid again.

4 Infinite Lover ! gracious Lord !

To T!!fe be cndlcfs honors giv'n :

Thy w^nd'rous Majie /hall h-: ador'd,

'iound the wide eailh, and Vvidcr fceav'n.

XXIL WtthGoiis terrlbL-MajeJl-^.

TERRIBLE G(5d, whorei.^n'ft on high,
Hov/a^fulis thy thiind'rinp, innd 1

Thy fiery bolts, hov fierce thty fly 1

Nor can all earth, or hell witbftaud.

1 This the old rebcl-angcis knew.
And fatan fell beneath thyi^rown,

Thim; arrovvs ftruck the traitor through.
And weighty vengeance funk him down.

^This Sodom felt—and feels it ftili—

And roars beneatlvth' eternal load :

With endlefs burning, who can dwell,

Or bear the fury ofa God ?

^ Tremble, ye finncrs, and fuhn^lt

:

Throw down your arms before his throne
Send yoi:r hea.s low beneath his feet,

v'r his Ibong hand fhali cruih you 'down i

L 1 %
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S And ye, blcfs^d faints, who love hiai too.

With rev'rence bow before his name :

Thus all his heav'nly fervants do :

God is a bright and burning flame.

XXIII. Tbf Sight of God and Chri^, in Heaven,

DESCEND fromheav*n immortal Dove,
Stoop down, and take us on thy wings ;

And mount, and bear us far above
The reach of thefe inferior things :

1 Beyond, beyond this lower fky.

Up, where eternal ages roll ;

Where folid pleaftires never die.

And fruits immortal feaft the foul. >*

^ O for a fight, a pleafing fight,

Of our Almighty Father's throne !

There fits our Saviour, crownM with light,

Cloath'd in a body, Rke our own.

4 Adoring faints around him ftand.
And thrones and powr's before him fall

;

The God Ihines gracious through tbe man,
And (h€d8 fweet glories on them all

!

5 O what amazinprjoys they feel.

While, to their golden harps, they fing ;

And fit on cv'ry heav'nly hill.

And fpread the triumphs of their King !

6 When fhalltheday, dear Lord, appear-*
That I fhall mount to dwell above 1

And ftand, and bow before them there.

And view thy face,and fing, and love ?

XXIV. The Evil ofSin vtfihk^ in thefall of An*
gels and Mtn.

WHENthe Great Builder arch'd the ikies,

And form'd all nature, with a word ;

Thejoyful cherubs tun'd his praifc,

Andev'ry binding throne ador'd,
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1 High, in the midft of all the throng.

Satan, a tall arch-.qngel fat ;

*Amonp: the morning ftars he fun g,
'Till fmdeftroy'dhls hcav'nly ftate.

[-? 'Tvvas lin that hurl'd him from his thronCi
Grov';inp; in fire, the rtbel lies

;

tHozv art thoufunk in darknefs dotany

^Son of the mornin^yfrom thefides 1

4 And thus our t;vo firft parents ftood,

'Till fin defii'd the happy place ;

They lofl their garden and their God,
And ruin'd all their unborn race.]

[5 So fprang the p'apruc from Adam's bow'r,
And fpread d^ftruftion all abroad :

Sin, the ciirs'd name, which in one hour,
Spoil'd fix days labor of a God.

6 Trembie. my foul, and mourn for ^nef,
That file!', a foe fiiould fieze thy breaft ;

F!t to thy Lord for quick relief ;

oil 1 may he fiay this tr-ac' .'rous gueft.

7 Then to thy throne. vi<ftor'cns Kinpr,

Then to thy throne our fh.outs fhali rife ;

Thine everlaftinj? arm we'll fi ng,
For fin, th? npTonfter, bleeds and dies.

*j'c<^ xxxviii, 7. %In.x.\v. 12.

XXV. C-impluning of Spiritual Sloth,

MY drowfy pow'rp, why fleep ye fo ?

> wakfmy narrgifii foul !

I^oth'na: ha? half thy work to do;
Yet nothing's half fo dull I

a The little ant-?, for one poor grain,

Labcr. and tuT. and ftiive ;

Yft we who h ive a heav'n t' obtain,

-Hiw n3'5'i:jeac -ye livr !

3 We for nho^e f^iVe all r>.*i!"e ftands,

And ftaiK iheir courfvs move ;
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We, for jWhofe piMrd, the angel bantis

Comie flying from above.

4 We for vvhem God the Son came dowc,
And laboiM for our good ;

How careleis to fecure that crown
He pufchas'd with his blood !

5 Lord, lliall we h've fo fluj^gifh ftill,

And never ad our parts ?

Come, holy dove, from t,h' hcav'nly hiU,
And fit and warm our hearts !

6 Then HiaH our adive fpirits move
;

Upward our fouis fliaii rife ;

With h^nds of faith and wings of love,
Wfc*ll fly a nd take the pi i ze.

XX.Vf. Codbii^ifihh.

LOPvD, wc arc blind, poor mortals, blindj

We can't behold thy bripht abode ;

O .' 'tis beyond a creature-mind
To glancG a thought halfway to God.

a Infinite leagues beyond the fky,

The great eternal reigns alone ;

Where neither wings.nor fouls can fly,

IS^or angels climb the toplefs throne,

cj The Lord of glory biiilds his fea«jt

Of gems, infuffcrahly brii;ht;

And lays beneath his facr^d feet

Subftantial beams of gloomy night.

4 Yet, glor'ou 8 Lord thy gracious eyes
Look through and chear us from above ;

lieyond our. praife thy gr^andeur flies,

Yet we adore, and ytt we love.

XXVU. Praise ye Him. all His Jngels, Pfalic

cxlviii. %.

GOD ! the Eternal awful name,
That the whole heav'nly^army fears,
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Which fhakc3 the wide creation's framci
And latan trembles when he hears.

2 Like flames of fire his fervarits are,

Ai^d light furrounds his dwelling-place 5

Rut O, ye fiery flumes declare

The brighter glories of his face.

3 Tis not for fach poor worms as we.
To fpeak fo infinite a thing ;

But your immortal eye" furvey

The beauties ofyour Sovereign King.

4 Tell how he fliews his fmiiing face,

And clothes all heav'n iffbright array

;

Triumph and joy run throHgh the place f

And fongs eternal as the day.

5 Speak—(for yoii feel his burning love)

What zeal it fpreads through all your frame !

That facred fire dwells all above.
For we, on earth, have loft the name.

[6 Sing of his pow'r and juflicetoo ;

That infinite right hand of his,
;

Which vanquilhM fatan and hi-? crew.
When thumJer drove them down from blifs.]

7 What mighty ftornis of poifon'd darts

Were hurlM upou the rebclg there !

What deadUyjavlins nailM their hearts

Fait to the rocks of long defpairl

8 Shout to your King, ye heav'nly heft :

You who beheld the finking foe ;

Firmly ye Hood when they were loft ;

Praife the rich grace that kept you lo.

9 Proclaim his wonders from the ikies ;

I^t ev'ry diftant nation hear :

And, while you found his lofty praife$

Let humble mortals bow and fear*
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XXVI il. Death and Etcrmty.

STGO? do^vn, my thoughts, vhich ufe to riff;

Converfe awHilc wth death
;

Think how a gafpinj? mortal licSj

And pants away his breath.

tt His quiv'ringlip hangs feeble down ,

His puUes faiut and few :

Then, fpecchlefs, with a doleful groan?

He bids the world adieu.

3 But oh ! the foul, which aever dies !

At oiicc it leaves the clay !

Ye tltoughts, purfuc it where it fl?es,

And track its woncf'rous way !

4 Up to the courtsl^here angels dwell,

it mounts triumphing tht;re :

Or devils plunge it down to hell,

In infinite defpair.

5 And muftmy body faint and die I

And mult this foul remove ?

Oh, for fome guardian-angei nigh^

To bear it fate above !

6 Jefus,^to thy dear faithful hand,
Myna'iced foul I truft ;

And my flelh waits for thy cpnijnand.
To drop into my duft.

XXIX. R'd^mption by Price and Po^er.

JESUS, with all thy faints above,

My totigue would bear her part ;

Would found aloud thy faving love,

And fmg thy bleeding heart.

a Blefs'd be the Lamb, ray deareft Lord,
Who bought me with his blood,

^jid quench'd his Father's flaming fword^

Ir his own vital bipod.
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] The Lamb that freed my captive foul

Fromfatan's hc.^vy chains,

And fcnt the lio-'i down to hovp-I,

Where heiland horror reigns.

^ All alory to the dying Lamb,
. \nd never-ceaftngpraifof,

While angels live to know his name,
Or faiats to feel his grace.

XXX. Hcavenlj Joy on Eartb*

COME, we who love the Lord,
And let our joys be kno^je-n 5

Join in a fong wiih fweet accoid.
And thus furroundthe throne,

a Let forrows of the mind.
Be baniih'd from the place ;

Religion never was defign'd

To make our pleafures lefs,

3 Let thofe refufe to fing

Who never knew our God ;

But favorites of the heav'niy king

Should fpeak their joys abroad*

4 The God who rules on high.

And thunders when he pleafe,

Who rides upon the ftormy fky,

And manages the feas.

5 This awful God is ours.

Our father and our love *,

He will fend down his heav'nly pow'f*
To carry us above.

6 There we fhall fee his face,

And never, never fin ;

There, from the rivers of his grace^

Diiukenditfs pleafures in.
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n Yes and before we rife

To that immortal ftate.

The thoughts of luch amazing blifs

Should conftant joys create.

8 [The men of gra-Je have found
Glory begun, beiow ;

Cdeftial fruits, on earthly ground,

Fr»m faith and hope, may grow.]

9 The hill of Zion yields

Al thoufand facrcd fwcets,

Before we roch the heav»nly fielde j

Or walk the golden ftrects.

10 Then let our fongs abound,
And ev'ry tear be dry

;

We're marching through Immanuel's ground^
To fairer woiidson high.

XXXI. Chrift's Prefcnct mak^s Death enfy,

WHY (honld we ftart,and fear to die ?

What tim'rous worms we mortals are i

Death is the gate of endlefs joy,

And yet we dread to enter there.

a TheVains, the groans, and dying ftrife»

Fiight our approaching fou's away
j

Still we Ihrink back again to Ufe,

I'ond of our prifon, and our clay.

3 Oh ! if my Lord would come and meet.

My fr«i fhcu d (tr;'tch her wingb in hade,

Flyfe.mefs, throu.^h death's iron gate,

Nor feel tht terrors as (he pafs'd.

4 Jefuscan make a dying be^i

Feel foft as dov^-ny plliows are,

While on his bre^aft I lean my head,

>4^id brtathc my life outiwt.etiy tUci^c.
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XXXir. Fr^iiliy and Folly,

HOW n-!ort r.nl haf^y is our life I

Hov* vaflour foir's afTiirs I

ir <i-T?ie>- morUals vainly ftrivc

Ti; U^iih out their years.

»Onr days rnn tboutr^.tlelsiy along,
Without a moment's ftay,

Tf?ft Hice a flovy or a fong,

Wc pats cur lives ^away.

3 Go^^ from on bigh, invites us home,
Bat we ma'ch hcedlefs on

;

iiHd,. ever hrtft'ning to the tomb.
Stoop downwards as we run.

4 How we dclcrve the deepeft hell,

Who tafte the joys above !

^hat chains ofvengcar.ee fhould we feel

Who break £uch cords of love !

K T^TTLW US, O God, with fov'reign grace.

And liktour thoughts on iiigh,

15r?.t we rray ^^k^. iH'^ mortal race.

Aid fdC ia.vation iiigbi.

XXXiir. rf?cBhif:d Society in Heaven.

RAISTv thee, my foul, fly up, and run
Hirou^h ev ry hfav'n;y ftref t,

ABit fiv— th -re's noa.:;;ht belo-.v the fun,

That's worthy of thy f,et.

'* Thrs wi 1 we mount en facred'wings,

And trend the courts above :

Kor e-rth, nor all her might*v;ii: things,

Shalt tempt our rneancft love]

3Tcere, on a high majePJc throne,
*"

Th' Almighty Father rtigrs,

And iT)tdt: Js gioriou? goodnefs do\7l^

On ail the bl'^fciu! plains.

Mm.
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4 l3nght, like a Sun, the Saviour fits,

\ nd i prt ad s e teriiai iloou ';

No ev'mnirs tj-iere, nor gloomy nights

Towaatylhe fetb'e moon.

f.AmlclA: Ihofe ever-fhining Ikico
"^

Behold the Sicr'ed Dov'e !

V/hile bamlh'd fin, and forrow flies

From ali tl^e realms of love.

6'The g^iorious tenants of the place

Stand bending nound the throne ;

And fai-nts, and icrauhs, fing and praif-

The infihl'teTHREE-ON)V

7 Bat O, w^hs't beams' of heavenly grace,

Tranfport them all the while ! ,

Ten thoiifmd fmilcs from jL-iiib* fice,

And love in ev'ry ftnile !

5 JcCup^and when fliall that dear day,
That joyful hour appear,:

When iiiall I leave this houfe of day,
Xo dSvell among them th ere?

' XXXIV- Breathvig 'after the'Ho \\ Sp'rlU

GOME.^^Holy Spirit, hciv'nly Dove,
With all thy qiiick'nihg po'w'rs,

Kndle a flime of facred iove

In thefe C3;d hearts of onrs.

a Look, h-ow we grovel here, beiovir,

Fond of thcfe trifling t-oys ;

Cnr fouls can neither fly nor go,
To reach eternal joys.

3. In vain we tune our formal ibnga-

In vain we ftrive to rife ;

Hofannas languifli on our tcBgues,

And our devotion dies.

4. Dear Lord ! and flia'l we ever liyc

At this poor dying rate?
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Our levcfo fliiat, lo ccidtq tiicc,

And thine ;lo u^fo Jircat I

5 Come, Holy i-pirit, beav'ny Dove.
With all thy quick'uin^' pu a- i? ; ^

Come, ihed airoada Saviour'© love,

And that fliali kindle ours.

XXXV. PrcAfs U Godfor creaiion^ redim^tkn

LiZ'T theinnev,;eet thy- glory, Loru,

Who never knew thy grace ;

But cur loud long jhaliftili record

The wonders of thy pt aife.

sWc raife our flicuts, O God, to Thee,
Andknd them to thy throne ;

All giory to th' United thp.ee,

The unc^ivided One.

3 'Twas He, (and we'll adore his nam c)

AVho torm'd us by a word ;

*Tis He reftor*d our ruin'd frame :

Salvation to the Lord !

4 Hofanna ! let the earth and.lkies

Rtfeat the joyful found :

Rocks, hills, and vales, reflect the voic-

In one tttrnal round.

XXXVI. Chvia's InUrceJfxon.

WELL, t)-.e Redeemer's gone
T* appear before a God,

To fprinkie o'er the flaming!: throne

Witli his attonirig blood.

1, No fiery vcngance new :

No burning wratih comes do'»vn .;

If jnf>-icc calls for finners blood.
Tiie Saviour Ihews his ovvn.

5 Bzfore hifl Father's eye
£)ur humble fuit he moves ;
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The Father lays his thunder by.

And looks, and fmiies, 'ind loves,

4 Now may our joyfui tOi^UcS
Our M iker's hcvioiu firiK ;

Jefus the Priell, recedes Ciur fongji

And bears them tothtKuig.

5 We bow btforc his face,

And found his gioritshi^h ;

<* Hofanna to the God of Grace
•* Who lays his thunder by*

6 " On earth thy mercy reigns,

« And triumphf< all above ;

*< But Lord, how weak our mort.ilftrajas,
<* To fpcak immortal love i

7 *• How jarring and how low
*' Are all the notes we ling !

** Sweet Saviour, tunc our fongs anew,
*'Andthey lliall pleafi: thj Iviaj.*'

xxxvii. r;>efu:ng,

LIFT up your eyes to th' heav'nJy feats.

Where your*Red€emer itays

;

l^ind interctfTer, tjierehvt fits,

And loves, and pieads, and pray«,

SI 'Twas well my foul, he dyM for thee.

And filed hl^i vital blood :

Appeas'd ftern jullice on the tree.

And then arofe to God.

3 Petitions now and praife nxay rife.

And faints theii off'rings bring ;

The Prieft, with his own Cicrificc,

Prefintstheni to he King.

4 T^et others truft what names they pleaft

Their faintsand angels boa/l;

^e've no fuch advocates as thefc,

1^1 or B^'ty to th' heav'nly hoila.
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5 Jeuis, aloii^, ihall bear my cries '

Up to his Fathf t*s throne ;

lie (fkareft Lovd } p(;rfu)r.es my %hs,
4pd iVcct^ns cv'rj'groau,

6 Ten thoiiiand praifes to the King;
Holanna in the highlit y

T«^n thoufartd thanks oiiffpirit 3 bving

To Gcd, and to his Chrilt.

XXXVIir. U-oeioGod.

HA.PPY the heart where graces reign,

Whertf love inffHics the breaft ;

Love is tbebrightefv of the train.

And ftKfigthens all the rejt.

a Knowledge, ahs ! *tis.all in vain,

^j^nd =11 in vain our fear ;

Oiir flubborn i^ns v/ni light and reign,

It love be abfent there.

3 "fis love v.hich makes onr cheerful feet

In Iwift obed'ence move ;

The devi!is knov.—and trenoble too ;

• But Satan cannot iove.

4 This is the gr^e: which lives and £n^-js,

^Vhen taith and hope fhall ceafe ;

'I'ie this fl>all ftrikc cur joyful firings,

In the fwect realms of blifs.

5 Before we quite forlak* our clay,

Or leave this dark abod:;,

Let '^- ings of love bear us away
• To ice ourfmiliug God.

XaXIX . The Shsrtizefs and M'.fcry of life.

OUii iays alas ! our mortal day?,

Are iliort and wretched too i

Evil and feu"', the Patriarch fays,

And wtllT-he patriarch kucw.
Mm*
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^ 'Tia but at beft a narrow bound.
Which heaven allows to men!

And pains, and fins inn through the rouod
Of threefcore years and teu.

3 VYell—if yernuft be fid and fewr^

Run on my diiysiu liafte ;

Moments of fin, and inonths of woe,
i'e cannot fly too faft.

4 Let heav'niy love prepare my foul,

Aiid call her to the flcies,

V/'icre years of long falvation roll,

Ayd glory never dies.

XL. OtirComf&ri in thsCo-venant modsjviibCbriJl.

OUR God. how firm his promlfe Hands,
£v*n when he 'hides his face !

H .' trufts in our Redeeni*ir's hands
His glory, and hh j^racc.

a riven why, my Ibul, thefe fad complaiois.
Since Chrift aad we are one ?

Thy 0«d is faithful to his faints,

Is faithful to his Son.

3 Beneath his fmiles my heart has 'iv'd.

And part of heiv'n poffcts'd;

I praifc his name for (iraae receiv'd,

i\ nd truii him for the reil.

XLL AJi^^ht ofGodm-irtifics us to the IVorU.

UP-to the lipids, where an.j^dslie.

And living waters 'gently roll,

Fa-in rroukl my thoughts leap out, and fly.

But fm han^is heavy on luy foul.

2. Thy wonil'rous blood, dear dyinj»Chaift,

Can make this world o* guilt rcmo\w ;

And thou can'itbcar nic where thou fly'ft.

On thy kiad wings, c^^l^'ilial Dovs !
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J G might I once mount up and fee
The glories of th' eternal ikits ;

What Uttle things thefe worlds would be

!

How defpicable to my eyes.

4 Had I a glance of Theejmy God,
Kinpdams and men would vanifli foon ;

Vanilh, as thouglj I faw them not,

As a dim candle dies at noon.

5 Tl^en they might figh, and rage, and v?r^,^

I fhou'd perceive the noi(V no more

'

Than we can hear a fhaking hat

While ratt'j-irg thunders round us roai

.

6 Great All in All, Ecernal King,
Let me but view thy lovely face ;

And all my pow'rs fhali bow, and fing

Thine cndlefs grandeur, and thy grace.

XLir. Delight in God.

MY God, what endlefs pleafures dwell

Abovs, at thy right hand !

Thv courts below, how amiable,

Where all thy graces ftand !

a The fwallow near tliy temple lies.

And chirps a che-irful rote ;

The lark mounts up toward thy fkies.

And tunes her warbling throat

:

3 And we, when in thy prefence, Lord,
Do fliout with joyful tongues

;

Or fitting round our Father's board.

We crown the feaft with fongs.

4 While Jefusfhines with quick'ning grace.
We fin}<, and mount on high

;

But, if a frown becloud his face,

We faint, and tire, and die.

, Juft as we fee the lonefome dove
Bt;ino?.n her widovf 'd ftat«,
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War.c'-rine, fhe flies throuph nil the grove,
And mourn.-; her loving^ mate ;

[6 Jutt fo, our thoiiiciits, fro^n thing to thinjr,

in ce {.litis circles rove ;

Ju (I lb, w c; c!rao pt, a i
' cl h an ;2^ tire v/ in g,

VViicii J^^AishiUvb hb love.
]

XLIU Chiift'f ^///rriwjj and Glory.

NOW. for .1 tun€ otiofty praife

To great Jehovah's equal Sc^n !

Av ake, my oict. im he?iv'niy i.'.ys.

Tc!i lou«i tile wonders he halii done.

2' Si a- how he li-fr. the worlds of V\^\\X,

j" nd the bt ight- rolxs he w ore above i

Kow fwift andjoyl-iii w^slus Itigiit,

Oil wlnjis ot everiafliUi!; Icjvc !

3 Down to th's bale, this liii'u" earth,

He came to raife ouvpatnre lii;-.'li

;

'

H;:; c.\nne t' af-one Aimifi-hty wrath

—

Jeius. the Jod, was bornto die.

'/V Heil, and its Tions, vbarVi ai-ound ;

Hi's precious blood the monf^er!* fpiu
;

While v/eiv;!ity forrovi>sprefs'd liiui-down,

Lar.^e as the loa.'s of ali our gui'.t.l

5 Deep in the {ha<1es of fa;lao.my death,

Th Afmi h^v captive pri=^'ncr lay ;

Th' .Almighty capiive 'ttr the tartt-, .

Androfe to tveriaiting day.

() Lift up your eyes, yp fms of iipht,

Up to h's throne of fhinin^r ;:race ;

."ee what immortal K'-«">^ies fit

RouTid Ihefweet beauties of hi face !

7 Amnn-jT ^ thoufmd harps an.d fongs,

Jfefus. thi- God. ex tited reiens ;

Hio fic: i d name fills all their :.on>:;ues.

And e(iho<"S ihronj^bthc iuav'i.iy plair.r, !
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JLUVyHell; or, tie Vengeance cfGcd.

WITH holy fear, and humble (bng,

The dreadful God our fouls adore ;

Reverence and a\^e become t'^ tongue
Which fpcaks the terrors of his pow'r.

a far, in the deep, where darknefs dwells.

The land of horror and defpair,
Juftice ha3 buiita dlfmal hell,

Acd laid her Itores of vengeance there.

3 Eternal plagues, an<jl heavy chains,

Tormcn. iiig racks, and fiery coals^

And dart^, t' inth-ft immortal pains,

Dy'd in the blood of damned fouls-

4 There fatan, the firftfinRer, lies.

And roars, and bites his iron bands ;

In vain the rebel, drives to rife,

CrulhM with the weight of both thy hands*

5 There guilty ghofts, of Xdam's race.

Shriek, out, and howl, beneath thy rod :

Once they could fcorn a Saviour's grace,

And foincens'd a dreadful God.

6 Tremble my but, and kifs the Soa

—

Sinner obey thy Saviour's call

;

Eife your damnation haftens on
And hell gapes wide to wait your fall.

XLV God's Condefcenfion to our Wor/hip,

THY favors, Lord, furprife our fouls

;

Will the Eternal dwell with us ?

What canft thou find beneath the poies.

To tempt thy chariot downward thus ?

4 Sl.iU might he fill his ftarry throne,
And pleafe his ears with Gabriel's fongs ;j

But th'heav'nly majefty comes down,
And bowo, to hearken to our tongues ?
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3 Grciat G6,.i 1 what poor leiurns we pay
]• ' love It) inlinite ^{4 ihine !

Wjicis src (.iUtair, and loiKues but clay,

But thy cQinpuJiUin's all divuic.

XLVI. 'God*j co/uI:-JCi7!/ion to Human ajf'alrs.

P to the .Lord, who ftl.i^ns on high.

And viewii the nrftioiip irom afar,

tevcriailingpiiiirts Ily,

i'ld tcli huv/ iaVj^'c i is bounties arc-.

iz He who can "Ihake the worlds he madcj,

Or with his word, or with iiis rod ;

liisgoodntfti ht.w a'mazirig gix:<*t !

And whaiacondefcfiidinij GuJ. !

s Go'.!, who mUil ftoo'pi to view the fkiesj.

And bow to i'ecr wh.it ftuj^cla dj,

JJow'n to oyr earth he oaib his eyes»

And bends hist'ooilli^s dc'-vuwaid too.]

^ He overnilesaU nxorlal th'ngs,
And manages our mean aSiuii^ ;

On hiimble fouls thy King of Kings
IScflowe his po,unfels,'ai.d hib'cares.

i OuY forrows, and cur fears we poii

Into thf bofom ofour God ;

iiehe^rs us in the moumfu! hoiir.

And he jps to beat the heavy lo:id.

6 In vain inic:ht lofty prinas try

Sncli condtfteulion to peribrm :

For worms vvese nevpr r'lis 'd ib high,

Above thtir mtaneft fellow- worm.
'

7 Oh! coul^'onr i^iinkf^ulhciirt dcvlfe

/* tri'nitf cqml tothv grac",
To the thir<l heav'n duV fon;^s fl-.ould ri^e,

A'Ad teach tfie golden harps ihy praii'c.
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ktVrr. Cr:orj> ah l Gr :c' in the perfon of Cbri/l,

OW TO. the Lord a nob'e fong
;

N' Aw.Uvc*, my irnii ; ayv^ice iny tongue j

HpTanna to th' interna jNan;^ !

And all his«(;undlers love proc'aim.

1. See, w'>cve it fhine>s in Jefus' face.

The bvighltft image of his grace j

God, in the peribo of his: San,
Has all hislnight'efl works out-doRe-

,

3 The fpacfou"? earth, and fpreadinu: fiordj'

Proclaim the wi!e and pow'r.i'ul God ;

/Vrui.thy rich gio lies from atar,

Sp;lVkle in cv'ry rOi'.in^ fiar.

4 Bat, v^ his looks, a irlory fl;an;i3,

Th<^ nc bhR iabrmr of thine hands ;

The pleaine luftre of his cyci;

Ow{i;iines the wonders ofthefl^ies.

5 Grace ! 'tis a fi^eet, a rh'ij niing^ tlicnie j

My ihouj^ht's rejoice at Jefus' name ;

Ye angels, d we'n u;^on the found ; ..

Yc heav'iis. vcflc-dt it to the gro-iuid-

f) 01r,.n':ay I live tort^ach the place

V.'here he iinvciis his lovely fice—

•

Where all his beaiu-ies yon behold.

And iip.g his name to harps of gold !

XLVTIT. Loi-e to the Creatures \s dangirous-,

HbWva^o are all things here below I

Ho^Jir <a.Me, and yet'-iow fair !

Each plenfiire nath its poifon too,

j^ndev'iy fweet—a fnare.

a The bri^htt-ft things below the fky

Give bi't a flitt'rinV light ;

7/;.' (houlil fvrp«(^t forhedancrerni^h.

Where we polfefs dc'it'uc.
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3 Our<^earefl joys, and neareft friendG,

The partners ofour blood,

Howfliey divide oiirwav'ring minds,

And leave buthaiffor God I

4 The fondnefs of a creature's love,

How ftrong itftrikes the fen<e !

Thither the warm aftlcftions move,
Nor can we call them thence.

5 Dear Saviour, let thy beauties be

My loul's eternal food ;

And grace command my heart away
from ad created good.

XLIX. Mofes dji?ig in the Emhrcxes of God.

DEA.TH cannot make our fouls afraid,

If God be with us there ;

We may wak throT.gh the darke^ fhade?

And never yield lo fear.

a I could renounce my AllbeIoW;»

If my Creator bid ;

And run, if I were cau'd to g«>
And die, asMoftsdid.

3 Might I but climb to Piff^ah's top.

And vie>vthe promi;i'd land,

My flelh itfelf fhoukl lon;^ to drop.

And pray for the command.

4 Chfp'd in my heav'niy Falher's arma,
1 would for^vt my breath ;

And lofe my life among the charms
Of fo divine a death,

L. Comforts under ^orro^xvs ari^. Pains

c

NOW let the Lord, my Saviour, f\ni.'e.

And fhew my nnm'e upon his hdirt

;

I would forj?et my pains a while.
\

And in the plealure, lofc the fmart.

a Rut Oh-.! it fwclla my forron'sh'^jV

To fee ir.y blefft^d Jcfus frov/n ;
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My fpifits fink my comforts die.

And all the fprings of life are down.

3 Yet, Why ? My foul, why thefe complaints ?

Htih, while hairowns hisboweis move}
Stili. on his heart, he bears liis faints,

Andftels his forrows, and 'his love.

4 My name is printed on his breaft ;

His book of iife contains my Jianie

;

i'd rat! ler have it thc'e impreis'd,

Than in the bright records of fame.

5 When the laft fire burns all things here,

Thofe ictten-s fliall ^Vciircly ftand ;

And in the Lamb's f'ir book appear,

Writ by tli' eternal Father's hand.

6 N?>w let my minutes f.noothly run,

Whilft here I wait my Father'^ will ;

My riling and my fw^tting fun,

Roll geatiy up and down the hill.

LI. God the Son equal ivitb thf Fcit'jrr,

BPJGHT King of ghry, drear f,i! God 1

Our fpirits bow before rhy fent

:

To thee v.e lift a humblr thought,

And worihip 3ft thine awful feet,

fi Thy pow'r hath formVl thy wifJomUvays
All nature with a fov'reij;n word ;

And the bright world of ftars obeys
The will of their fuperior J^ord.

:-, Mercy and truth unite in one.
And. fniiling fitat tt-.y ricrhthand:

Eternal juitice guards thy throne.

And vengeance waits thy dread oommand-]

4 A th o'lfarid feraphs, ftrong and bright,

9land round the glorious Del;.y

;

N n
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But, who, an^op-i^vl the fon^ o^ light.

Pretends coinparilon with Thee ?

5 Yet there ia one of human frame,

"jsiiis aivky'd in kadi and blood,

lit' Thinks it no robbery to claim

A till? equality with God.

6 Their clory (hints wiih equal beams ;

Their effencfe is'fonver one .'

Thou;;h they art known by difF'rrntnameS|

The F.ither God, and Gai the Son.

7 Theii kt the name of Chrift our King,

Wi hequ"J honors be ;idor'd ;

His praife let. ev'ry anpjtl fing--

And all the nations own the Lord.

LIL Death, dreadful or deUghtful.

D'-,' TH i 't'Ga melancholy day
Tothof.' who have no Gdfi*

Vv'iicn the poot foul iaforc'd away
To feek her laft abode.

a in vara to hear'nOie lifts her eyes ;'

For guilt, a heavy chain.

StiU di'ifgs her {'ownward from the fkies

To darknefs, fire, and pain.

3 Awake, and mourn > ye heirs of hell ./.

Let ftubborn fmncrs fear ;

yo»: muft be driv'n from earth, and dwcU
A long FOREVER there.

4 Sf*e how t!ie pit gapes wide for you'.

And fl.'^fhes in your face :

And th'Hi, my foul, look downv7ards too^

And fmg rfccov'iing grace.

5 He is a God of fov'reign love,

Whopromis'dheav'n to me,
And taught my thoughts to foar abovc>
Where happy fpiritb be.
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6 prepare me. Lord, torthy li^ht-haad,
Tlien come the joyful day ;

Come, death and ionic Ccltftial band, ^

To bear my ibul away,

L^ri= Saints Pilgrhncjge, or E^rib and Heater;.

LORD.^'hat a wretched land is this,

Which yields u-! no itipipiy ;

is'o cheering fruits, no whoiolo^ne t'-ec-.

No (treams of Living joy !

2- But pricking thorns, through aii the grou,id>
And mort-il poifons grow ;

Arif^ ,i!I the riven? which are foiUid,

With dang'rous waters flow.

3 Yet the dear path to thine abode
• Lies through tlds horrid land ;

Lord ' we would keep the i^tav'niy road.
And rur. at tliy command.

4 Our fouls fhall treac the defart thioagh
With undiverted feet ;

And faitli, and iKimihjr.zea) fiibdue

The terrors which v/e meet.

5 A thouiand favage beaftsofprey

ArouiKl the fore ft toam :

But Ju.'ah s Lion guards the way,
And guides the Grangers home.

6 Lori'? nights vmd darknefa dv/ell below
With fc^rce a twinkling ray ;

But the bright viorld, to which wc go,

is everlafting day.

7 By glim'rlng hopf 3- and grloorny fears,

We tV\ce the facrtd road
;

Th»'ough difmal deeps, and dang'zousfnaies.
We make onr way to God.

8 Our journey is a thorny maze,
Bur, wc march upward lli'! ;
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Forget tbcfo trouble 3 of the v;ay,

And reach at '/'ion's hill.

9 Sc'i the kind angels, at the gite?,

Iiivit'O'? US to come !

Thr:re Jctu; , the Forerunner, w^its

To weicoiiie trav'krs home !

JO There on a green and Row'ry moiin-t,

Our weary Ibiiis ihaii lit

And, with tr.mfpor ting joys, reccinit

The laborocfour feet.

jt No vain difconrfe llaall fill our tong-iie..

Nor trifles vcx our ear ;

Infiaite tjrace fhall fill our fong,

And God t^eiight to hear.

tz Eternal jilories to the Kinp
Who brought us falcly through ;

Our tongues /hall never cenfe to fin^,

And eudlefs praife renew.

L1V. Ou:Ps prdl'/iccis ligbiiln darknsfs-,

MY God, the Spring of all rayjoy^,

Th^lifc of my dekights,

The plory of my* brighteft; days.

And comfort ofmy nights !

a Tn darlcft Cliades, if he appear,
My dawnins!^ is begun !

He is my foui's fweet Morning Star,

And he— ny riling Sun.

3 Tt-ie op'ning heiv'ns arauud me fliine

With htiams of facrtd blifs.

While Jcfus Oiewshis hcartis mine,
And whifpers— / utu his.

4 My foul would leave L!:is heavy clay
M that tranfpoiti:ij» v^^old

;

J3Lun up, V. ith joy. the fliininj; way,
jT' embrace my,dcare ft Lord..
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V Fcarlefs or Ueli,and ghaHily death,
I'd break through ev'ry foe 1

Th-: wings of lovf. and znm offail'i,

Should bear me conqu'ror^ throu^ii,

LV. Frail Uf'i andfucceeding Eterni.^j:

nPrlEE. we adare, eternal Name

—

X And hiimhiy own to Thee,
How feebfe is Gur mortal franie

;

What dying worms are we !

o Our wafting lives grow ihorterftiii

Asirioaths and days incr'^afe ;

And ev ry beatincr piilfe we leli,

Ltaves but thi number lefs.

3 The year roU3rc?iJn<I, and fleale away
The breath which ilrrc it gave;

Wh-xtii\r we do, whfire'er we bs,
We're trav'Ung to the grave.

.> Dangers ftand thick through all the r.:.,^-.,,.

To pufh us to th*? tomb

;

And ferce dHeafes wait around,
To hurry mortals home.

J Good God! on what a flendcr th/ea'
Hanj everlafling things !

Th' eternal ftatea of all the dead
Upon life's feeble firings i

5 Infinite joy, or endlefs woe,
Attends on ev'ry breath

;

And yet how unconcerned we go
Upon tLe briuii of death

4

Waken. O Lord, our drowfy fenle

To run this dangerous road ;

And, if our fouls are harvy'd hence.

May they be found with Ood.

LVI. Fain Projptrity,

NO ! lihaUenvy them no more •

Who grow profanely great.

Is E i
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Though they increrafe their golden ftors,

And riJe to v/oii I'vouvi height.

2 'Hiey ta?.e of ail the jr^ys which grow
Upon this earthly clod !

Weil they may ftarch the creature through*

For they have ne'er a God.

3 Shake off the thou;!h's of dying too,

And think your life your own ;

But dea.tT com;.'3 hafl'iiing on to you.
To mow your glory down.

4 Yes—you muft bow your ftately head :

Away your fpirit flies ;

And no kind an-^el near your bed,
To bear it to the Ikics.

5 Go no-.v and boaft ot all your (tores—
And tell how bright they (liins ;

Your heaps of glitt'ring duft an: ycur'a,

And n-iy Redeemer's mine !

LVir. Tb^plea'ure ofa ^ood Confcknce.

LOflD, how iecure and blelt are they

Who feel the joys of pardonM fin !

Should ftorms of v/rath fh ike earth and fea.

Their minds have heav'n aad peace within.

a The day j,didcs fweetly o'er their heads,

Mide up of innocence and love ;

And ibtt and liitnt as the ihades,

Their nightly minutes gcnciy move.

3 Qnick as their thoughts their joys con^rC on.

But li/ no!: half fo tafl away :

Their fouls are ever bright' as noon,'
And calm as fumn?er ev'nmgs be.

4 How oft they look to-th' heav'nly hiilg,

Where groves of living plcafure gro.v !

And longing hopes, anii cheerful fmiic?

Sit, undiiturb'dj upop. their brow
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5 They fcorn to ieek our golden tovs ;

Bat fpend the day, and ftiarc the night

In numb'ring o'er the richer joyo
Which heav'n prepares for their delight.

6 While wretched we, li-ke worms and molcs^

Lie grcv'ling in the dull below ;

Almighty grace, renew our fouls,

And we'll afpire to glory too.

LV I II. Shortnffs of Life^ and goodnefs of God^

TIME .' What an empty vapor 'tis 1

And days how fwift they are 1

Swift, as an Indian arrow flies

Or like a fhooting ftar.

a The prefcnt moments juft appear,

Then Aide away, inhafti;

;

Thit we can never fay—they're here-5

But only fay—they're pad.

3 Our life is ever on the v.ing.

And death is ever nigh;
The moment when our lives begin>

We all begin to die.

4 Yet, mighty God 1 our fleeting days
Thy lading fa^vouis lliare ;

Yet, with the bounties of thy. grace.

Thou load'ft the rolling year.

5 'Tis fov'reign mercy finds us food.
And we are cloth'd with iove :

Whi'c grace Hands pointing out the road,
WhicJi kads our iouls above.

6 His goodnels runs an endlefs round-
All glory to the Lord

:

His mercy never knows a bound-
Ana be his name ador'd.

7 Thus we begin the lading fong ;

And when we clofc our ej cs-;
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Let aj!;es down thy praife prolong,
Tih time and nature dies.

lA X. Paradif: on Ear th.

GLORY to God, who walks the Iky.

And fends his bitfTings through

—

Who telis his flints ofjoys on high—
And gives a tafte below.

a Glory to God, who itoops his throne,

Thi*- diift and worms rn .y fee't,

-And brin^.6 a^limpfc ofgior/ down
Around his lacred feet

.

3 When Chrift, with all his {graces crowned.

Sheds his kind beams abroad,
'Tis a young heav'n.oa earciiiy grounds,

Aad3lor/ in the bud.

4 A bio:)minB: paradife of joy
in this wild defart fprin,?s';

And ev'ry fenfe I ftr.ai^ht employ
Oil fwctt celeftial thin^,s.

5 White lilies all around appear,
* nd eacli hisglorv Jliows !

Thf Rofe af Sharon blodbms here.

The faireft flow*r which blows. ,

6 Cheatfu! ! teaft on heav'nly fruit,

\nd drink the pjeafures down;
Pleafures wiiich flow hard by the foot

Of the eternal throne !

7 But, ah ! how foon my joys decay—
How foon my fins anfr—

Andfiiatch the heav'nly.lcenceaway
From thcfe lamenting eyes !

8 When fhall the time, dear Jcfus, when
The <liinmg day appear, :

•

That I fliali leave thofc cloud s of finj

And guilt and darkncfs here.
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9 Up to the fields above the Ikies,

My hatty feet would go

—

There evcrlafting fioWrs apfe,

And joyS) unwith'ring, grow,

L X. The Truth of God, the Promi en

PR\TSE, everlpding prKife, be paid
To Him who eirth's foundation laid ;

Praife ro the God, whofe flrong decrees^

rSway the creation as he pleafe.

1 Praife to the goodnefs of th:: Lord,
Who ruies his people by his word

;

And there, as ftrong as his decrees,

He ftts his kindeft promifes.

[3 Firm are the words his prophets give

—

Sweet words, on which his children livs ;

Each of them is the voice, otGod
Who fpakc, and Ipreadthe Ikiea abroad.

4 Each of them pow^ifal as th^.t foi;nd

Whi«li bid the new-made heav'ns go round ;

And ftron^^er than the folid poles

Oil which the wheelof nature loUs.]

5 Whence then fhould doubts and' fears arifs ?

Why trick' Hn(^ forrows dro'-^n our eyes i

Slowiy, alas ! our mind receives

The comforts which our Maker gives.

6 Oh, for a ftrong a iafting faith.

To credit what- th' iMmig^ty faith !

T' embrace the melTage of his Son,
Aad call the joys of hcav'n our own,

7 Then fhoald the earth's old pillars fhakc,

And all the wheels of nature break j

Our fleady fouls fhal! fear no more
Than folid rocks, when billows roar.

? Our everIafting hopes arlfe

Abov; the ruinabk Ikies ;
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Where the eternal Builder reigns,

Asfl his own coitrts his pow'r fuftains.

' LXI. A thought of Death and Ghry,

MY foul, como., mtditate the day,

And think hov/near it Hands,
When thou nni'J quit this houfeof day,
And fly to unknown lands.

a And you, mine eves, look down and view
. The hoiLow gapuigtoml) ;

This gloomy prifon waits for you,
Whene'er the fummonscomc.

3 Oh ! could we die with thofe who die,

And place us in thtir ftead
j

Then would ourfpirits learn to fly.

And conveile with the dead.

4 Then lliould we fee the faints above,
In their own glor'ous forms,

And wonder why our fouls fhould love

To dwell with mortal worms !

5 Hovwc fhould foot n t efe clothes of flefh*

Thefe fetters, and t:!is load
; . ,

And long for ev'nin;;, to undrefs,

That we may reft with God.

6 We Ihould almoft fori^ike our clay

B>;fore the fummons come ;

Atid pray^ and wiih our fouts away
To Ihtir eternal aomg. .

LXI I. God,ths Thunder : or, the laj Jiiclg-

ment and HclL*

s
ING to the Lord, ye heav'nlyholls,
And thou, O earth, adore :

* Made ina^reat fudden Storm of Thunder

^

Augufi 20thy 1697.
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Let dealh and heII,through all their coafts,

Stand trembling at his p jw'r.

a His founding. chariot Ihakes the iky ;

He iTJakes th^ cioiids his throne ;

There all his ftcres of lightening lie.

Till vengeance darts them. down.

-

3 H's noftrils breathe out fiery ftreams««
And> from his awful tongue

A fov'reien vo'ce divides the flames,

And thi?n 'er roars along !

4 Think, O my foul, the dreadful day,
, Whent?his incenfed God
Shall rend the iky and burn the fca,'

And fling h is wrath a»broad ;
>^

5 What fnall the wretch, the fmn^r do^
; He once dcfy'd.the Lord :

But he ftiall dre.id the ThnndVcr novsr.

And fink beneath hi8 vvord.

6 Tempefts of angry fir e fliall roll

To blaft the rebel worm :

And beat upon his naked foul

In one eternal ftorm.

LXin. ' A Funeral Thought'

H*RfC ! from the tombs a doleful found ;.

My ears, attend the cry—
"Ye living men. come, view the ground

" Where you mull fhortly lie.

* ** Princes, this clay muft be your bed>
" In fpite of all your tow'rs ;

" Thetall, the wife, the rev'rend head
•' Muft lie as low as otir's.'*

,«! Great God, is this our certain doom \

And are we ftill lecure \
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valking^iiovi^nwards to our tomb,

i yet prepare no more ?

., viranr us the pow'rs ot quick'ning grace^
I'o fit our fouls to fl/

;

Then when we drop this dying flefh.

We'll rife above the Iky.

LXIV. God the Glory and Defence o/Zion*

H'lPFY the church, thou lacred place.
The feat of thy Creator's grace j

Thine holy courts are his abode :

Thou earthly palace of our God.

ft Thy walls arc ftrength and at thj>^gate«,

A guard of keav'nly warriors waits ;

Kor (hall thy deep foundations move,
I^ix'd on his counfels, and his love.

3 Thy foes in vain defigns engage ;

Againft his throne, in vain they rage !

Like rifing waves' with angry roar,

Which dalh, and die upon the ihorg.

4 Then let our fouls in 7^ion dwell,

jNor fear the wrath of Rome or hell 5.

His arms embrace this happy ground,
like brazen biiKvaiksbuiR around.

5 God rs our fhicid, and God our fun ;
Swift as the fleeting moments rnn,
On us UefheuG new beams of grace,
And we reflect his brighteft praife.

LXV. The Hopes of Heaven, or Support zmderTi

:

cth on Earth,

WHEN 1 can rrsd my title clear

To manlioTis in the Ikies,

1 bidfarewell to tv ry fear,

>ind wipe my weeping eyes.

* Should earth againft my foul engagfo
And hellifli darts be hur)'dj
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Then I can fmile at Satan's rage.

And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares, like a wild deJuge, coitie^

And ftorm » of forrow fall

;

May I but fafcly reach rtiy home,
My God, my hcav'n, my All.

4 There ihall 1 bathe my weary fold
In feas of heav'rily reft

And not a wave of trouble roll

Acrofs my peaceful breaft.

LXVI. Aprofpea ofHeaven makes d^atb *^>

THERE is a land of pure ddight.
Where iaints immortal reign;

inftnite day excludes the night.

And plcafuves banifli paia.

a There ererlafting fprin^ abides^

And never-with'rine fiow'rs ;

Detthj libe a narrow lea divides

This heav'nly land from ours.

(3 Sweet fields, beyond the Iwelling floodf

Stand dreft in living green • .

So, to the Jews, old Canaan ftood,

While Jordan roliM between.]

4 But tim'rous mortaTg ftart and fhrinlsj

To crofs this narrow fea.

And linger (hie'ring on the brink>

Through fear to launch away.

5 Oh ! could we make our doubts removej
Thofe gloomy doubts that rife—

And fee the Canaan, which we love.

With unbeclouded eyes.

6 Could we but climb where Mofes lldod^

And view the landfcapc o'er i

O
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Not Jordan'aflrearns, nor death's cold flood,-

Should fright \i9r from the fliore.

tXV II. God*s Eternal Dominion.

/^ REAT God ! how infinite art thou J

VT What i^^orthlefs worms are we i

tet tKe whole race of creatures' bow,
And pay theii- praife to Thee*

a Thy throne ettrnal ages ftoed,

E'er leas or fl^ars were made \

Thou art th? *rver-living God,
Wtre all the nations dead.

3 Nature and time quite naked lie

To thiae inomtnfe furvey,

From the foimation of the Iky,

To the great burning-day.

4 Eternity ^-ith all its years^

StaTxls prefent in thy view,

To Thee, there'e nothing old^appears—
Great God 1 there s nothing nswr

^ Oiir lives through various fcenes are draWRj
And v£x*d with trifling careff;

While tlMP* eternal thought moves on
Thine unc'ifturb'd affairs.

i Great God ! howirfinitcaH Thou !'

What worthlefe worms are we !

2,et the whole race of creatures bow,.
And pay tKeir praife to Thee.

tXVrir. The humble W'or/Jjip of Heavm

FATHER, I long, I.faint to fee

The place of thine abode !

I'd leave thy earthly courts, and flee

iTp to thy feat, my God i

» Here T behold thy diftant face,

Acd 'ti§ apieafmg fight i
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But to abide in thiae embrace,
Is infinite delight

!

3 I'd part with all thejoys 6f fcnfc,

To gaze upon thy throne ;

Pleaiure iprinjjs lielh forever th-ence,

Unfpeakable, unknown.

4 There alltheheav'niyhoftsare-Tc-en^

In Ihining ranks they move ;

And drink immortal vigor m,

With wonderj aud with love.

5 Then at thy feet with awful fear,

Th* adoriiVb' armies fall I

With joy they fhrinii to nothing therc>

Before th» eternal ALL.

6 There I would vk with all the hofts

In duty and inbli-s;

While Je'j thac .nothing .1 ceroid boaft,

*Aud vanity confefs.

7 The more thy glories ftrike mine eyes,

The humbler 1 fhall lie ?

Thus, while Ifing, rayjoys Iball rife

Unmcafurably high.

LXIX. rbeFaithfulnefsofGodinthe Promies,

BEGIN, my tongue. fomehca:v'«ly theme
And fpeak fome bound lefs tMng ;

.The mighty works, or might'cr name
Ofour eternal King,

a Tell of his wond'rous faithfiilnefej

And found his po-w*r abi;oad j

Sing the fvvett promile of his gracc'i

And the performing God.

^ Proclaim falvation from the Lord,
for wretched dying men;

* la. si. 17.
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His hand has writ the faciitd word
With an immortal pen.

4 EngravM as in eternal brafs,

Thd mighty proraife (hines ;

Kor can the pow»rs gf darknefs raife

Thofc everlafting lines.

Is He, who can daih whole worlds t6 deaths
Aind make them, whe n he pleafe ;

But fpeaks—and that Almighty breatll

Fulfils his great decrees.

6 His very word of grace is ftrong

As that which built the &ies ;

The voice, wl.ich rolls the ftars along.
Speaks atU the promifes

.

-y He faid--'X^/ the wide heav*n befpread H
Andbeav'n was ftretch'd abroad j

Mra'm^rilie thy God-^ht faid-r

And be was .*. bra'm's God

.

S Ob, might I hear thine heav'nly toaguc
But whifpcr—thou, art mine !

Thofe gentk words fliould ravfe my fong
To notes almoft divine.

i|^ How would my leaping heart rejoicci

And think my heav'n 1 ecu re I

I'dtruft the All-creating voice»

And faith defircs no m^jrc]

ZiXX. G^^j Dominim over the Sea, Pf.cvKr

GOD of the, feas, thv thund'ring voice

Makes all the roaring waves rejoice ;

And one foft word of thy command.
Can fink tbett, filent, in the fanxi.

% If but a Mofes wave thy rod,

The fea divides, and owns its God ;

The ftormy floods their Maker knew*
4«t4 led l^B chofen ariuiee through.
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3 Tlis fcaly flocks, araidft the fea,
^

To Thee, tbeir Lord, a tribute pay :

The mcancft filh, which fwims thr floodj

Leaps up, and means a praile to God.

[4 The larger monfters of the deep.
On thy commands attendance keep ;

By thy permiliion, fport and piay,

And cleave along, their foaming way.

5 If God hi5 voice of tempeft rears.

Leviathan lies ftill, and tears;

Anon he li^ts his noftiils high.

And fpouts the ocean to tUe iky.]

6 How is thy glor'ous po:v'r ador'4
Amidll thefe wat'ry nations, Lord !

Yettti^ bold men who trace the feas.

Bold men *rc fa fe their Maker's praife,

[7 What fcencs of miracles they fee,

And never tune a font^ to Thee !

While on the flood they fafely ride.

They CHif:: the hand which fmoothes thelites*

8 Anon they plunge in wat'ry grave?.

And fome drink death among tiie waveu i

Yet the furvivingcrew blafpbeme
Nor awn the God who lefcu'd them, ]

9 Oh I for lome ftgnal of t+iy h?nd !

Shake all the feas ; Lord- fluke the Lanr: .

Great Judge delcend ! ielt men deny
That there's a God who rules the iky.

LXXL Pral e to g-dfoom all Creaiun..

THE glories ofmy Maker, God,
My joyful voice ihail ling,

And call the nations to adore
Their Former, and their King.

% *Twa3 his right hand which fliap*d Dur ciay

Aiid wrgught this human frame j

Ooa
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3Pwt from his own immediate breath

Our nobler fpirits came.

3 Wc bring our mortal pow'rs to God>
And worfliip with our tongues

:

W« claim fome kindred with the fties.

And join th' angelic fongs.

^ Let grov'ling bedls, of cv'ry fliapafj

• And fowls ofev'ry wing,
And rocks, and trees, and fires and icas

^ 'Their various tribute bring.

5 Ye planets, to his honor fhine;

^Rd wheels of nature, roll

;

,1

Praife him in your unweary'^i courfc

Around the fteady po!e.

(> The brightnefe ofour Makcf'a rtamc

The wide creation fills,

And his unbounded grandeur lies

Beyond the heav'nly hiils,

hXXn. Tke lor^s day ; or, tht RefiirreBicn qf'

BLEST morning, whofe young dawning rays?

Beheld our rifing God ;

Which faw him triumph o'er the duft,

1; And leave his laft abode 1

^ In the cold prifon ofa tomb
The dead Redeemer lay

;

•Till the revelvihg flcies had brought
The third, th* appointed day.

3 Hell, and the grave, 'Unite their force
To hold our God, in vain

;

The fleeping Conqueror arofe,

^ And b^rft their feeble chain.

4 To thy great name, Almighty Lordj
Thcfe facred hours we. pay

^od loud Hofannas fhall proclaii;a

, T^tAiroiphofthcday,
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5 Salvation acd immortal praife

To our vi<5tor'ous King ;

Let heav'n, and earth, and rocks, and feas.

With glad hofannas ring

.

LXXIII. Douhts featured.

IVTENCE, from my foul, fad thoughts, be gone
JTj. And leave roe to my joys ;

My tongue (hall triumph i^ my God,
And make ajoyfulnoife.

1 E)arknef3 and doubts had veirdmy min^,
And drown'd my head in tears ;

Till fov'rcign grace, with Ihining rays,

Difpell'd my gloomyfea rs.

3 Oh ! what immortal joys I felt.

And raptures, all divine

—

When Jefus told me— Iiuas his,

And my Belated mine !

4 In vain the tempter frights my foul.

And breaks my peace, in vam ;

One glimpfe dear Saviour, of thy face,

Revives my joys again.

I

LXXIV. A Complaint ofIngratitude

'S this the bind return ?

And thefe the thanks we owe i

Thus to abufe eternal l»ve,

Whence all our bleilings flow 1

a To what a ftubborn frame
Has fin rcduc'd our mini!

What ftrange, rebellious, wretches we>
And God—as ftrangely kind !

3 On us, he bids the fun
Shed his reviving rays ;

For us the Ikies their circles run,

To lengthen out our days.
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4 The brutes obey their God,
And bow theirnecks to men :

But we, more bafe, more brutifh things,
Rejed his eafy reign.

5 Turn, turn us, mighty God,
And mould our fouls afrefli ;

^reak, Sov'reign Grace, thcfe hearts offtonc,
And give us heart$ of flefli.

6 Let old ingratitude
Provoke our weeping eyes

;

And hourly, as nrw mercies fall.

Let hourly thanks arife.

LXXV. The beatificJight of Chrlfi.

FROM Thee my God, myjoys.fliall rifip^

And run eternal rounds j

Beyond the limits of the ikies.

And all created bounds.

a The holy triumphs ofmy foul

Shall death itfelf outbrave

Leave dull mortality behintf.

And fly beyond the grave,

3 There, where ray blefled Jcfus reigns.

In heav'n's unmeafur'd fpace,

111 fpcnd a 'onjj; eternity

In pkafure, and in praife.

4 Millions of years my wand'ring ey?:3^

Shall o'er thy beaut i«*8 rove,

And endlefs a^'es, Pll adore

The glories of thy Jove.

5 Sweet Jefus ! ev'ry fmile of thine

Shall frefli endearments bring,

And thoufandtaftesof new delights,

From all thy graces fpring.

6 Hafte, my Beloved, fetch my foul,

' Uptothyblellabodei
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fly, for my fpirit longs to fee

My Sariour and my God.

I.XXVI. RefurreBion and Afcenfxon o/Chrift,

HOSANNA to the Prince of light.

Who cloth'd himfelf in clay ;

lEnter'd the iron gates of death,

And tore the bars away.

a Death is no more the king ofdread.
Since our Immanwelrofe ;

He took the tyrant's fling away,
And fpoird our hellilh foes.

3 See, hoJTthe Conqii'ror mounts aloft.

And tohis Father flies !

With fears of honor in his flelh.

And triumph in his eyes.

4 There our exaltfd Saviour reigns.

And fcatters blefiings down ;

Our Jefus fills the middle feat

Of the celeftial throne,

5 Raife yourdevotip-n, mortal tongues.
To reach this blefs'd abode ;

Sweet be the accents ofyour Songs
To OUT incarnate God.

6 Bright angels, ftrike your loudeft firings.

Your fweeteft voices raife :
'

Let heav'n and all created things,
Sound our Immanuel's praife.

LXXVir. Tht ckrijlian IVarfon.

STAND up, mry foul, Oiakeoffthy fears,

And gird the gofpel.armour on
;

March to the gates of endlefs joy

;

Where thy great Captain-Saviour's gone.

a Hell, and thy fins refift thycourfe ;

But hell and fin are vanquilh'd foes

;
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Thy Jfefus nail 'd then* to thecrofs,

And I'ang the triumph, when be rofe.

.[ 3 What though the prince oFdaiOcnefs rage.

A'Udwafte the fury of his ipite i

Erernal chains conliiie him down
To fiery deeps, aud tn^lelb' nig^t.

.4 What though thliie inward hifts rebel ?

'Tis but a itraggiini? g^lp for life ;

The weapons of vi'-ftor'ous grace

Shall fiay tliy fins, ani end the ftrife-]

5 Then let my foul march boldly on,
Prefs forward to the heav'nly gate ;

Tnere peace and joy eternal reign,

And gliLt*riag robes, for conqu'rors, wait

.

*^ Tixtir fliall I wear a ftarry crown,
And triamph in almighty grace ;

While ali the arm es ot the Ikics

Join in my glor'ous Leader's -praife.

LXXVIII. Redemption by Chrifi.

WHEN the firft parents of our race

llebell'd, and lo.ft their God,
1

Aad the infe^Stion of their fm
Had tainted ali our blood.

a infinite pity touchM the heart

Of the ttcrnal Son ;

Defcending from the heav'nly court.

He left his Father's throne.

3 A fide the Prince of glory threw
His rnoft divine array ;

And wrapp'd his t^od-head in a veil

Of our inferior clay.

4 H is living pow'r, and dying love,
Redeem'd unhappy men ;

And rais'd the ruins ot our race

To lifej and God, agaiu.
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5 To the?, dear Lord, our flcfh and foUl

We joyfully rcTign ;

Bleft Jefus, tike us"f(yr thy own^
For we are doubly thine.

6 Thine honor fliall forever be
The bus'ntfs of ourdff}'F:,

Forever Ihall oiir thankful tongues
Speak thy deferved praile.

LXXIX. Pral/e to the Redeemer,

PLITNG'D in a giilph of dark dcfpair,

Wc» vptetchedfinners, lay
;

Without one cheerful beam of hopc>
Orfpark of glim'ring day.

<3 With pkying eyes, the Prince of grace
Beheld our helplefs grief;

He faw—and (O ! amazing love !)

He ran to our re lief.

3 Down from the fliinine: feats aVove,
With joyful hafte he fled,

Enter'd the grave, in mortal flefh.

And dwelt among the dead.

4 He fpoil'd thepow'rs of daiknefsthuBy
And brake onr iron chains ;

Jefus has freed our captive fouls,

From everlafting pains.

[^ In vain tne baffled prince of hell,

His curfed projcds tries ;

We, who were doom'd his endlefs flaves^

Are rais'd above the feies.J

6 Oh ! for this love, let recks and hills

Their lafting file nee break,

And all harraon'ous human tongues,
The Saviour's praifes fpeak.

{7 Yes—we will ptaife thee, dcarcft Lordf.
Our fouls are all on flame

;
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Hoianna, round the fpacious earth,

To thine adored name !

8 Angels, p.ffift our mighty joys,
Strike all your harps otgold :

But when you raife your higheft notes.

His iove can ne'er be told.]

LXXX. Ccd^s acw/ul pofiver and Goodnefst

|H ' the Almighty Lord !

How matchlefs is his pow'r!
Tremble, O earth, beneaih his word,

While all the heav'ns adore.

a I.tt proud imper'ouB kings,

Bow low bvfore his throne !

Grouch to his feet, ye haughty things^

Or he will tread you down.

3 Above the Ikies he reigns.

And with am zing blows.

He deals inf'uffrrabie pains

On his rebellious foes-

4 Yet, everlafting God,,
We I've to fpeak tiy praife 5

Thy fciptre's equal \n thy rod,

Thefccptre of thy grace.

5 The arms of mij?hty love

D.f^-nd our Zion well :

And htar'nly mercy walls us round
From Babylon an d hell,

6 Salvation to tlie King
Who fits enthroned above :

iThus we at'iorc t*^ e God of might,
And blefs the God of love.

LXXXt. OurftnihetaufeofChnJi's death.

AND now the fcaics have left mine cyc8 )

Kow I begin to fee :
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Ob, the cursM deeds my fins have done 1

What muid'rous things thty be !

a Were thtfc the traitors, deareft Lord,
Which thy fair body tor^: ?

Monacrs* that ftain <1 thole heavenly limbs

With floods of purple gore !

3 Was it for crimes which I had done,
My d:ardtLord was flain !

Vvhtn juftice feiz'd God'b only Son,
And put his foul to pain ?

4 Forgive my guilt, O Prince of peace !

I'll woundmy God no more :

Hence, from my hrart, ye fins, be gone.
For Jpfus 1 adore

< Furnilh me, Lord, vvith hcav'nly arms
From gr^ice's mag?^2ine ;

And ril procJaim efernal war
With cv^ry darling hn.

l.XXX.Il,R:d,'Trj:f:on rr.d ProteHlonfrom Spirit'

uaiEmmies.

ARISE, my fou^ m.y joyful powers,

And triumph in my God :

Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim
Kis glorious grace abroad.

» He rais'd me from the deeps of fm.

The gates of gaping hell

;

Ard fix d my (landing more ftcure

Than 'tv/ac before 1 fell.

3 ThearmiS ofeveriaflinplove

Beneath my foul he piacM,

And, onlht: Rocl: of Ages, fct

My. nipp»ry footfteps faft.

4 Tht cvty ofmy b!tib»a ribode

U %vai«*d arcund with i^t^ce i
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S.a'lvation for a bulwark, ftand's

To ihkld the facred plxce.

5 S.itan may vent hh fli.irpefl fpite,

And ^11 his legions roar
;

Almighty mercy gii.irf--s my \ue%

And bounds his' raging pow'r.

6 Arife, my foul, awake, ray voice,

And tu-nes of p'eafure fin? ;

Loud hallehijihs /halladdrcf'}

My Saviour, and my King.

LXXXllI. Tbcpjfion ami Ex:^ltatlon of C.hr'ip

THUS Ciith the Ruler of the fkics—
*• Awake, my dreac-lful fvvord ;

«* Awake, my wrath, and fmitethe m.an,
< My f-ellovv (.faith the Lord,")

a Venffe?inct reccivM the df^ad commandji
And, armed, dswn flie flies I

Jefus fubmitst' his Faiher's hand,

And bows his head, and diea.

J But, oh ! the wifdom, and thegracf

Which join with vengeance now 1

Hedies^ to fave our guilty race.

And yet he rifes too.

4 A perfon, fo divine, was he.
Who yielded to be flaiji',

Tlkafhe could give .Si.^ foul away,
. And take his life again.

5 Live, glor'ous Lord, and reign on High;
Let evVy nation finjr.

And angels found, with endlWVjoy,
The Saviour and the K?ng.

LXXXIVr. The famf,

COME, allharmon'ous tongnef^
yotFrnoblcftmufic bring i
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»Tis Chrift, the Evcriafting God,
And Chriil, ihc ir.aii wc ling.

a Tell how he took our htih,

To take away our guiit

;

Sii'g ihe * cardiopb oi" lac; eel blood,

),V hidi helUiii monllti s fpiit.

[3 AJas .'the cruel Ip ear

Went d^'cp into his lide ;

And the r.ch biood of purple gisrc,

Their iiiiirQ'rou& vvjsipons dy'd.]

4 The waves cffweliing giief

Did o'er iiia boibni roil

:

And mountains of A.mighty wrath
Lay hc«vy on his fodl.

5 Down to the fliadescf death
Ik bow.'d his awful head ;

Yet he arofc to live and reign

Wheadealh itic:f is dead.

6 No more the bloody fpear ;

The crofs and naiis no more ;

For hdl, itlelf, faakts at Ins name,
And all the heav'ns a'^ore.

7 There the Redeemer fits,

iligh on his father's thrt^ie;

The Father lays his vengeance by,

And imilco upon his Son-

8 There his full jjloiies (hine

With uncreated rays ;

And bleisbia laints' and angels* eye*.

To cverlaftingMays.

W
LXXXV. Svjficiency ofPcrlxA.

KY does your face, ye humble fouls>

Tliofe moiunful colours wear I
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What doubts arc thefe which wafte your faith,

And nourifh your defpair i

a What though your numVoiisTADS exceed
The ftars which fill the fkiea

And, aiming at th' eternal throne*

Like pointed mountains, riic !

3 What though your mighty guilt, t>eyond
The wide creation fwcii.

And has itscursM foundations laid

Low as the- depths of hell !

4 See here an (ndlefsoceaa flows
Of neve''-f;iiiiTi?[ jjrace

!

•Behold a dying Saviour'G veins

The facred hood increafe 1

5 It rifc:6 high, ^nd drowns the bills.

Has neither fhore nor bound :

"Now. if we fearch to find our fins.

Our fins can ne'er be found.

^ Awake our hearts, adore the grace
That buries all our faults,

Andpard'ning blood, which fwells abote
Our follies, and our thoughts.

LXXXVr. FresJomfromJin andtni/rjft in he&v'n.

OUR fins, alas ! how ftrong they be !

And, like a vi'lent fr a,

Tnty break our duty. Lord, to thee.
And h*urry us away,

a The waves of trouble, how they rife I

Wow loud thetempefts roar !

But death (hall iandour woary fouls

Safe on the heav'niy fliore.

3 There, to fu'fii his fweet commaads»
Oarfueedy feet (hall move ;

Kofin flullclopour winged /eal.

Or cocl our burning love»
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4 There fhail wc fit, and ling and tell

The wonders of his grace ;

'Tiil heav'nly raptures fire our hearts.

And finile in cv'ry face.

5 For ever, His d?ar facred name
Sbafl dwell upon our tongue ;

An.i Jeus zXiiS jciU>aiion be

Thiclofe otev'ryfong.

LXXXVII. D.tHue Glories above our Reajoiu

HOW wond'rous great! how glorous bright

Muftour Dvatcr be !

Who d'-«i-ells amida ihe dazzling light

Of vaf: infinity f

a Cur foaring fpirlts upward rife

Tow'rdthe ctleflial throne :

Fain woaid we fit the bltlled Three,
And the Almighty One.

3 Our reafonftretchesall its wings,

And cUmbs above the Ikies ;

But (till how far beneath thy feet

Our grov'ling reafon lies \

[4 Lord, here wc bend our humble foulsj

And awfully adore :

For the v;eak pin'ons of our minds
Can ftretch a thought no more. .

5 Tliy gbrics irifinitely rife

Above our lab'rinff tongue ;

In vain the higheft feraph tries

To form an aquaifong.

{6 Tn humble notes our fpiin adores

The great myfter'ous King.

Wiile angels ftrain their nob'erpow'rSi

And fweep th* immortal ftring.]

LXXXVII I. Scl-vation,

S'
LVATiON ! Oh, the joyful found

\

'Jii plcafure to our ears

;
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A fov'rei^nbalm forev'ry wound,
A cordial for cUr fear?.

z BiiryM in fcrrow, and in fin,

AthcU'? dark door we lay ;

Bnt we arife, by Grace divine,

To fee a hfav'n!y day.

3 Salvption ! let the echo fly

The fpactous ear* h around.
While all the armies of the Iky,

Oonfpire to raife the found.

LXXXIX. Chrill's VlBorj over Sataa.

TJOS \NN V to our cor.qn'finglCing !

Jlji. The prince ol' (Jarkntrls fiicar;

Hie; troops ruHi head lonj; down to hell.

Like i!ght'ning from the Ikies.

1 Ti\er?, bound in chains the lions roar,

And fiij^'ht the re feu d Ihccp ;

"But he-'.vy bars conli.ie their pow'r
And malice to the deep.

3 Ilormna taour co'iojuMngKing !

All hail incarnate love !

Ten thou'fand fon^rs and filorieswait

Tocro'.'fn thy Iiaad above-

4 Thy via'riei, and thy deathlcfs fame
Turout-'h the wide world ihail rua ;

And cvcriaftinp ar:fs Hnj
The triumphs thou iiafl: won.

XC. Taiih ii Cor}/!for parJoi anifaftatfcaiion^

HOW fad our i/,te. by nahirc, is 1

Our fin. how deep it ftains !

An-l fatm binds o;ir cnptive minds
Vaft in his fl.ivi^h chains,

a But thers's a voice of fov'reicrn gPRCC*

bounds from the fac>ed word j '
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Ho / ye def^irtngftnnerSi come,
And truji upon the Lord.

3 My foul obeys th' Almighty calls,

Ajid runs to this relief; .

I wooLd believe thy promifis, Lord

;

Oh help my unbelief.

[4 To the ^ear fountain of thy blood,
lncarn;ite God 1 fly ;

Here let me waih my fpolted foul

From crimes of deepeft die.

5 Stretch ou*: thine arm vidto*rous King ;

My rtigning tins fubdue

;

Drive the old dragon from his feat.

With all his helliih crew.

° A guilty, weik, and helplefs worm
Oil thy kind arms i fail

:

B2 thou myftrcngth, andrighteoufnefs.

My Jefu* and my All I

XC I . Theglory rfChnJi in Heaven.

OH, the delights, the heav'nlyjoys.

The glories of the place.

V/here Jefus Iheds the brighteft beams
Of his o'erflcswing grace !

^, Sweet majefty, and awful love

Sit fmiliog on his brovy ;

And all th ^ glor'ous ranks above
At humble diftance bow.

[3 PrincePjto bis imper*a\ name
Bend their bright fceptresi^own

;

Do:ninion3, thrones, and pow*rs rejoice

To fee him wear the crown.

4 Archangels found bis lofty praife

Through cv»*-y heavenly ftieet

;

A'ld lay their highefl: honors down
Siibmiflive, at his f.et.
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^ Thofe foft, thofe blefTcd feet of bis.

Which once rude iron tore,

High on H throne o{- light they ftand

And all th;t faints adore.

6 His head, th-at dear mi^jcttlc head.

Which cruel thorns did wound.
See vvlKit ihimortal irlories Ihine,

And circle it around.

7 This is the Man, th' cxahed Alan,

Whom we unfeen acore !

But when our eyes behold his face.

Our hearts Ihall love him m^re.

S Lord ! how our fouls areailofl fire

To ice thy bleft abode :

Our tongues rejoice? in tunes ofyraiic !

To our incarnate God !

9 ,\n J while our faith enioyS the figfet.

We long to leave our^'claT ;

And wiQi Vay fi-ry cbar'ots , Lord,
Ta fetch our Ibuls away.

jCClT. The Church' ^a'l-ed, andhsr- nt^nks d^f-

of'pointed ; or, deliverance from Tr^Gpn

SHOUT to the Lord ami .et yourjoys,
Thrdu:^h ail the nations run ;

Ye Wtftern Ik its, r«;found thciuife

rieyond the rifnii; fun.

4 Thee, M'j^hty God, our fouls aCmlir,

The«, cur glad voices fuuT :

Ard join »»-ith the ct eftial choir.

To praife th* eternal ki'.)g.

% Thy pow'r the whn'e creation rules.

And on theftarry fki( s.

Sits imiiu .rat the - f^k dcfijns

Thine.cnvious fots dev't..

4 Thy fco'^n derides the t feeble ragC^

Audj with an awfui 'a-^vru.
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?lings vaft confafion on their plots.

And fhakes their Babel down.

[5 Their fecrtt fiies in caverns lay.

And we the facrifice ;

But gloomy caverns ftrove, in vain.

To 'fcape All-fearching eyes.

6 Their dark dtfignswereall rcvealM i

Thair treafons all betray'd :

Praife to the Loid, who broke the fnarc

Thtir curfcd hands had laid.]

.7 In vain the bufy fons of hell

Stiil new rebellions try

;

Their fouls fhall pine with cnv'ous rage,
4nd vex away and die.

8 Almighty grace defends our land
From their malicious pow'r ;

Let Zion with united fongp.

Almighty grace adore.

XCIII. God All, and in Jllh Pfalm iKxiii. 4j-

MY God, my life, my love,

To Thee, to Thee I call 5

I canfiot live, if thou rem«rve ;

For thdu art All in All.

[» Thy (hining grace can cheer
Thi? dungeon where { dwcllj

'Tis paradife, when thou art here ;

Jf thou depart 'tis hcll.J

3 The fmilings of thy face,

How am'able they are !

'Tis hcav'n, to reft in thine embrace^
And no where elfe,<=but tharc.

4 To Thee and Thee alone.

The angels owe their blifs ;

They fit around thy grac-ous thrpnc>
And dwell where Jtfus ii.
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Aj Not all the harps above
Can m;UiK ahc^v'nly piacc>

If God his u-lidericf remove,
' Or but. couccal his tacc.

6 Nortarth, noralUhe Iky,

Carr/cuie de!i):ht alTord v

Ko, not'a diop of rtal joy,

Without ihy prolcnce* Loid.

7 Thou ait the Sea of Love,
VVhcre all my 'kafures roll

;

The circle whei c my pafaoui; move
AnJ centre of my fou'.

8 foThtemyfpiritsny
With relVIel-o warm ddirc ;

And ytt how far fiom Thee I lie !

Dear J v^fus, raife me hi^h r.

, XCIY. God tny 07ilyhappin.'rs, Pfal. Ixxiiu »J.

MY God, my portion, ai:d my love.

My cvt-rlartiag Ai^ !,

Vvz none but Thee in beav'n above,

Or 012 ihts earthly ball.' '

'

% What empty things are ail the ikies.

And thib inioi'or c:od !

There's nothing here dererves my joys
j;

'1 here's nothing Hk'e my God.

3 ]r vain the brijiht the burning fun

Scatters his feeble light :

'Tis fhy fwtet beams crtate my noon;
]f thou withdraw, lis night.

4 And wViilc upon my reftlefa bed
Among the Ihadcs I roll ;

If my redeemer iht ws hio head,
'I'is morning with my foul.

i To Thee I owe my wealth and friendt,

Aiid litailh, and fafe abcde i
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Thinks to thy name ^or meaner thin?,"?,

lint they ave not my God

.

""

6 How va'n a toy \% glitfrin,^ wealth,
If once ccimp.irM to Thee I

Or wlvit's my fifety or mv btalth,-
Or all my Wends to me i

*} Were ! roffcfTDr of tj:e earth

,

.
And cali'd the ftars my own ;

V/itboiLttUy jjracc*, an:l ehyfeif,

1 were yi wretch iindone.

8 Let others <lrctch.thn> arms, like fea3,
And jrrafp in ail the ihore ;

Gr?.nt mc tht viilts of thy face,
And I defire no more.

XCV. Lczh 072 him r'jh-miheypierced^ andmourt.

fNnXiTE grief! amr^zinq- woe !

IV. (..old iny bleedina: Lord !

Heli and the .fri^s confpire his death.
And ufc the Roman fwoid.

« Oh ! the (harp pan.7s ofYmaftihe pain
My dear Redeemer bore,

When knotty whips, ami ragged thorns,
His facred body tore !

3 i3at knotty xn'hips and ra^j^ed thorns,
in vain do I accufe ;

In vain I blame tlu- Roman hahd-g,
And the more fpitefuljeirs \

4 'Twereyon. m.y fins, my cruel fing.
His chief torm^'ntors were

\Each of my crimes became a nail
;And unbelief—-the fpear,

5 ' rwcr^ yor. that puli'd ths vengeance dowa
Jpon fais guiltleft head

;
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Break, break my heart—o!i, burft inineleycs>

And let my furrows bleed

!

6 StA:e mighty grace, my flinty foul,

'Till mdting waters flow ;

And deep repentance drown npine eyes

Jn undiiTembled woe !

XCV I. Angels punijl}ed; and Manfated.

DOWN, headlong, from their native Ikies,-

The rebel- angei3 fell;

And thunder-bolts ot flaming wrath

P\irfu'd thi^m deep to hell,

a Down from the top of earthly biifs

RebeLl'ous man washiirld;

Atid Jefus ftoop'd beneath tlie grave.

To reach a fmking world.

3. Oh' love of infinite degrees

!

Unmeafureabtc grace !

Mnft heav'n's eternal darling die.

To favs a trait'rotis race ?

5 Muft angels fink forever down,

And burn in quenchlefs fire ;

While God forfakep his <liining throne^

To raife us wretches high'r i

5 Oh, for thts love let earth and flcles,

With hallelujah's rin?.

And the fuil choir of human tonguea

All hallelujah's fiiig I

^\Q.\m--rhefame »

FROMheav'n the finning angels foK

And wrath and darkni:ls chained 'em.dovvr.

Htit man, wife man, forfook his blifi,

And mercy lifts him to a erown !

a Amazing work of fov'reign grac?j

Which could diftinguilii^ rebels fo;
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Our guilty treafons call 'd aloud
For everlalting fetters, too.

3 To Thee^to Thee, almighty Love,
Our fouls, ourfelves, onrall we pay :

Millions of tongues fhall found thy praife

On the bright hill 8 of heav'nl)' day.

XCVIIL nardnefs Bf heart Complmmi of.

My heart, hoiv dreadful hard it is'i

How heavy here it lies !

Heavy and cold with'n my breaft,

Juft like a rock of ice !

a Sin, like a raging tyrant, fits

Upon this flinty throne -:

And cv'ry grace lies bury'd decpj
Beneath this heart of (tone-

3 How feldom do I rife to Qod,
Ortafte the joys above !

This mountain pre ffts down my faithj

And chills my flaming love.

4 When fmiUng mercy courts my fo^l

With all iLsheav'nly charms.

This ftubborn, this relentlefs thaig,

Would thruft it from my arms.

5 Agairffl: the thunders of thy word,
Rebeirous I have flood ;

My he.ut. it fliakcs not at the wrath
And terrors of a God.

6 Dear Saviour, Creep this rock of minC)
In thine own crimftm ft-a •

None but a bath of blood divine

Can melt the flint away.

XCI X. Xhe Book of God*s decrees.

LET the who'e race of creatures lie

AbasM bf fore their God j
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Wbate'er his- fovVeign voice haa foiin'd ,

lie governs with a nod.

[i Ten thoufjjnd ageee'er the Ikies

Were into motion brong'at.

fi}\ the Icfng years and worlds to coirtd

Stood prefent to his thouglU.

3 There's not a fparrow, or a worm,
. B'lt'e found in hia decrees 4

He raifes monarch s 10 their throncii

And fmks them as lie pleafe.]

4 Tf light attend the coUrfc I run,

'Tis He provides thofe rays:

And 'tis His hand which hides my fun^

If darkricfs cloud my days.

if Yet I would not be'miich coifcern'd^

Nor vainly long to fee

In vo'umes of his deep decrees.

What months are writ for me.

i When he reveals the b«>okof life,

O, may f read my name
Amonvj the chofen of his love,

ThefoU'wers of the Lamb!

C. . Tb^ Prefence of Chr'iPt Is the Uf* cfmy Soul.

HOW full of anpuilh is the thought

!

How it diftrafts and tears my heart,

if God at lafV, my fov'reign Judge,
Should frown, and bid my foul depart 1

(» Lord, when! quit this earthly ftaje.

Where ftiiU 1 fly, but to thy breaft .'

Tor f hare fought no other home—
For J hive learn'd no ©ther reft.

3 I cannot live contented her^,
^

Without fomr gUmpfes of thy face ;

And heav'n, without thy prelencc thcrCf

Would be a dark and tirefome place.
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4 When earthly cares enj^rofs he day,
if^ndhold my thoughts afide from Thee.;
Xhe fliining hours of chearful light,

Are loijg and tedious years to me.

5 And if no ev'iiing vifit's pcid
Between my Sa<yiour and nrj' foul.
How dull the night ! how fad the Oiade I

How mournfully the minute's roll 1

6 This flelh of mine might learn as foou
To live—yet part with all my blaod

;

To breathe, when vital air is'^one.
Of thrivM ai;d grow, without my food,

7 Chrift is. my light, my life, my carej
-My bielled hope, my htr.iv'nly piize j

X>earer than all my paiTions are,

My iimb.ijiiiy bowels^ or my eyes.

i The ftdngs which twine ahoiit my hearCj

Tortures and racks may tear them off >

But they can never, nt vcr pvt
Wi: h their dear h'^ld cf Chrift, my love.

9 Mv God ! andean a humble chiidj

Who loves thee witn a flame fo bigh|

Be < ver from thy face exil'd,

Wiihoutt .e pity of thine eye I

JO Impoilible! for thine own hands
Have ty'd my heart fo faft to thee

;

Aid in thy book the promife ftands,

That where thou art, thy friends muftbc,

.
Cr. The IVorli's Three chief T^mptaihns.

"lT7'HEr>l, in tbe light of faith divine,

y V We look on thin^^s below^ -

lioaor and gold, and fcns'al joy,
How vain and dang'rous too.

3 Honor's a puff of noify breath;
Yet men expole their blood,
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And venture ever! afting death,

To gain that airy good.

3 Whllft others ftarve the nobkf mind*
And feed on Ihining duft :

They rob the ferpent pf his food,

T' indulge a fordid luft.]

4 The pleasures wbick allure our fcnfe>

Are dangerous Inares 'o fouls ;

There's but a diop of flattering fwcet,

Anddalh^d with bitter bowls.

5 God is mine all-fu£.;uent good.
My portion and my choice :

In him my vaft dtiires are fi'l'd,

And ali my pow'rs rejoice.

6 In vain the world accofts rny eacj

And ttmpts my heart anew ;

I <:annot buy your blifs fo dear,

Nor part with heav'n, for you.

CU. A happy ReJurreBioiu

'JikTO, I'll repine at death no more,

iN But, with a chcarful gafprefign

To the co'd dungeon of the grave

Tliefe dying withering limbs of mine.

a Let worms devour my wafting flefti,

And crumble all my bo'nes to duft,

My God Ihall raifd my frame anew
At tne revival of the juft.

?, Break, facred morning, thiough the flwes,

Bring that delightful, ficred day ;

Cut Ihort the hours d ar Lord, and com€ ;

Thy liiit^'ring wheels, hov/ long they ftay I

4 Our weary fpirits faint to fee

The light of thy returning face %

And hear thelanguage of thole Hp8

Where God has Ihed his richeft grace.
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(5 Halle* then, upon the winjaoflove,
Roufe^a.! the pious flccping day

:

That we may jo'n in heav'nly joys,

Andfing the triumph of the day.]

cm. Chn1\.^& Cemmijion, John ui. f6, 17^

GOME hajjpy foals, approach your God,
^ With new melod'ous fongs

j

Come, render to almighty grace *

The tribute of your tongues,

2 Softrange, fo boundlefs was the love
. Which pity'd dyin? men,
The Father fent his equal Soji

To give thecal life again.

3 Thy hands dear Jefu3, vTere not arm'd>
With a revenging rod :

No hard commillion to perform
* The vengeance of a God.

4 But all v;^as mercy—all was mild—
And wrath forfook the throne ;

\yflcn Chrift on the kiaid errand camc^
• And brought fiivation down.

5 Here, fiunersyou may heal your wound&i
Aad wipe ^ourforrows dry :

- -

Truft in the mighty Savioufs nam^e,

And you fliall never die.

6 See, deareft Lord, our willing fouls,

iccept thine oflcrM grace ;

We blefs the great Redeemer's love,

- And give the Fathtr praile.

CIV. Tbe jame.

RAT3E your triumphant fonga

To an immortal tune

Ltt the wide earth refound the deeds,

Csieftial grace has done.
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a Sing how eternal love

Its chief beloved chofe

;

And bid hin> raife our wretdied race
From their abyfs of woes.

3 His hand no thunder bears.

No terror clothes his brow ;

No bolts to drive our guilty fouli

To fiercer flames below.

4 'Twas mercy fiil'd the throne

And wrath ftood fi-tntby.

When Chrift was lent with pardons down
To rebel*doom'd to die.

5 Now finners, dry your tears,

Let hopelefs forrow ceafe ;

Bow to the fceptre of his 1otc>

And take the pfFer'd peace.

6 Lord, we obey thy call ;

We lay an humbie claim

To the falvation thou haft bought
And love and praife thy name.

CV. RepentanceJlow'mgfrom thepatience oJ&^*

AND are we wretches yet alive I

And dare we yet rebel ?

*Ti5 boundiefs, 'tis amazing love,

That bearo us np from hell

!

a The burden of our weighty gmlt
Would fink us down to flames,

'

And threat'ning vengeance rolls above
To crulh o^r feeble frames.

3 Almighty goodnefs Qx\t%—forbear :

And ftrait the thunder ftays :

And dare we now provoke his wrath,
And weary out his grace ?

4 Lord We have leng abusM thy love,

Too long indulg'd our fioi
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Our aching hearts e'en b'ecd to fee

What rebels we have been.

-5 No more, ye luits, Ihall ye command,
N"o more wi ' we obey ;

"Stretch out# O God, thy conq'ring hand.
And drive thy foes away-

CVI. Repentance at the Cro/s,

,;|^H, ifmy foul were form'd for woe,
Ao/ Ho*v would j vtnt my fiehs ! ,

Kepentaiice ihouid, Hke rivets, flow
i-rom both my ilrtamingeyes.

-a 'Twds for my tins, my deareft Lord
Hunb' on the curfed tree,

And groan'd away a dyin-g life

for tbeet my foul, for tsee.

3 Gh ! how I hate thofe luftsof mine.
Which cruc'fy'd my Go i !

Thofe fins which pierc'd and nail'd his Rcfij

Faft to the fatal wood,

^ Yes, ray Redeemer, -hey ihall die,

My heart has fo decreed ;

Nor will! fparcthe gmity things

Which made my Saviour bleed.

5 Wlulft, with a me-Iting broken heatt.

My murdtr'd Lord I view.

Vii raife revenge againft my fins.

And flay the murderers too.

CVir. The everlajlng nhfence oj GodinUkrahlt*

THAT awful day jrill furciy oome.
The appointed h®ur makes haftc.

When 1 muft ftand before my Judge,
And paC> the folemn teft.

^ Thou lovely Chief of all myjoys.

Thou Sovereign of iry heart,
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Hf>w coTild I bear *o hear thy voice
^ Pronounce the iound-^depart ?

{% The thunder of that difmal word
Would fo torment my ear,

"Twoqld tear my faul afunder. Lord,
' With moft tormenting fear.]

[4 What, to be baniihUtrom my life,

And y^t forbid to die ! ^

To linger in eternal o?^in^

Yet death forever fly ! %l

5 Oh ! wretched ftate of deep defpalr,

To fee my God remove,
And fix ray doieful ftation where

I muft tiot tafte his love !

6 Jcfus, I thro;v my arms around.
And hang upon thy brcaft :

Without a gracious fmile from ThcCf
My Ipirlt cannot reft.

7 Oh ! tell me that my worthlefs name
Is graven on thy hand* ;

Shew itie fome promife, in thy book,
Where my falvation- ftands.

S Give me one kindjaJ^iirfn^ word
; To fink my fears again ;

And cheerfully my foul fhall wait

"iiier threefcore years and ten.]

C^lWAccefs to the throne ofgracefiy allediaios'.

COME, let us fift our joyful eyes

Up to the courts ab:>v>;,

And fmile to fee our Father there

Upon a throne of love.

% Once ^twas a feat of dreadful wrath,
And fhot devouring flame ;

©.ur God appcar'd confuming fircj

wAod Veogjaacc was his name.
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3 Rich were the drops of Jefijs' blood,
Wt.ich calm'd his frowning face ; *

Which fprijikled o'er the burning throne,
And tum'd tiie wiath to grace !

4 No'v wc may bow before his feet*

And venture near the Lord 1

Ko fiery cherub guards his fest>

No doubie flaming fwojrd.

5 The peaceful gates of heavenly Wift
Are open'd by the Son ;

High let us raife oor.notes of praifc,

And reach th* almigKty throne.

6 To Thee ten tho^Afand thanks wc briii^,

Great advocate on high ;

And glory to th^ eternalkingri

Who lays his fury by.

CIX. 7he Derknejs cf ProvicUnte.

LORD, wc adore thy vaft defigna,

Th* obfcurcabyfs ef Providence!
Too d#ep to found with mortaMines,
Too dark to viewwith feeble fenfe.

* Now thou array'ft thine awful face

In angry frown s> without a fmile :

We, through the cloud, believe thy grace,

Secure of thy companion/ ftin.

3 Through feas and ftormg of deep diftreft,;

We fail by faith, and not by Ggnt ;

Paith guides us in the wiidernefs,

Through all the terrors of the ni^hto

4 Dear Fa'.her, ifthy lifted rod

Hefolve to fcourge us here below ;

-Still let u3 lean upon our God

,

rriiiae arm ihad bear us fafeiy througb.
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'Triumph over diaib% in hope of ib*

' Kefurre8ion»

AKD muft this body die,

Thismortal frame dtcay ?

i^nU muft tbcfc a(^ive limbs of mine

Lie mould'iing iii the ciay i

% Corruption, earth and worms
Shaii but rtfine this flcfh-

;

•Till my triirmphant fpirit comes,

To.put it on afreih.

• God, my Reucemer, Hves—
AndioftcnJrom the fkres

tooka down, and WatcheB all my dull,

^ ^.TUl he fliall bid it nfc.

4 Array*d ill plor'ous grace

Saail thefc vile bodies fhine ;

Andev'ry ihapc, andev'ry face

Look hc!av'niy and divinco

5 Tbefc lively hopes wc owe :

To Jeiub*- dying loVt;
We would adore bia grace below

And fmg his pow'f above,

6 Dear Lord, accept the praife

Of tliefe our humble fongs-^

*Till tunes of nobicr-found we raifs

••

: \V*ith ©ur imraortaltonguea.
'

CXr. Thank j^i-vingfir rlBprp

ZION rtjoice, an * Judah ling.

The. Lord affanr.cs his throne

;

€uiumbia, own the heav'nly King
And make bis glories known.

• The great, the wicked, and the puoudj

From their high feats arc huri'd,

Jehovah rides upon a cloud,
' And thundcra through the world.
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3 He reigns upon th* eternal hills,

Diitributes mortal crowns

;

Empires are fix'd beneath hi« fmilesp
And totter at his frowns.

4 Navies, which rule the ocean wide,
Are va«i quifh'd by his breath,

And legions, arm d witR pow'r and pr!d«i
Defcend to wai'ry deatli.

«- -»

5 Let tyratits make no more pretence
To vex our h^ppy land ;

Jehovah's name is our defence.
Our buckler is his hand.

[6 Still may the Kin^ of grace defcend
To rule us by his word

;

AndJaUthe honors we can give.
Be offered to the Lord.]

C XII . jMg*ls mlnijtcring to Cbr'iJl and Saintt,

fr^u i'^u^^-^
'}'' ^^i^ ^ ?^^"«"5 heightVT Haft thou advanc'd the Lord, thy Sc^n i

Angels m all their robes of light,

Are made the fer(rants of his throne.

-% Before his feet thine armies wait,
And fw' ft as flamt-s of fire they move.To manage hi^ affairs of ftate,
In worksof vengeance, and of love,

3 His orders run through all the hofts ;LegioKs defcend at his command,
To fhield and guard thefc Weftern coafta.When foreign rage invades our land.

4 Now they are fent to guMe our feetUp to the gates of thine abode ;Through ail the dangers w hich we meet.
In travelling the heav'niy road.
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5 Lord when I leave this mortal ground,
And tb\)u Ihalt bid me rife and come—
Send a beloved angel down,
Safe to condm5t my fpirit home.

CXIII. rhefamt.

THE majefty of Solomon,
How glorious to, bebo|d—

'

The fervants wailing round his throne^.
The iv'ry and the gold !

a But. mighty G6d, thy palace fliinc*

With far fupcrior beams !

Thine ange'-guards are fwift as winds ;

Thy minifttrs are flames !

3, Soon as thine only Son had made
His entrance on thtearth,

il fhining army downward fled.

To celebrate Ilia birth.

4 And when opprefs'd withpairls and fe?rs>

On the cold ground belies—
, , ,

Behold—a heav'nly form appears,
T' a]iay his agonies

5 Now to the hands of Chrift our King,
\re all their legi on? giv'n

;

They wait upon his faints, and bring
His cholen-heirs to heav'n,

6 Pleafure and ptaife tun through their hoS;>

To fee a finner turn
;

Th»'n f;itan has a cr.ptive left

And Chrift-<-a fubjed born.

7 But»tllet^c*s;aiidhour of brighter joy,
v\'hen h- hisanv^jeis fends

Obftinaterebcls to dcftroy,

A.nd irather in his friends.

8 Oh ! Could I fay without adoubt,-

Thcrc ftiali my foul be found—
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tfeparedforihihsly Gr4iiis!r.i( ajiM

LORD'S SUFF£n,

t. The Lord's Supper infii^ut.d, r Cor. xv 23^

"T^W:VS on that dark, that doieful night, "
X When pow'rs ot earth and hcU aiofc

Agaiuft the Son of God's delight,
And friends betray'd him to his foes".

c^ Before the mournful fctne beean,
He took th<; bread and'blefs'd and brake:
What love through aU his adtions ran !

What wond'rous words of grace hefpakc t

2, This is my body, broke for fin,

Keceive and eat the livinjr food :'

Then took the cup, and blefs'd the wine J

»ris the new covenant in my Wood.

A For us his fltfh with nail* was torn ?

He bore the icourge, he fcit the thorax

And jaftice pour'd upon his head

Itakeavy veageance in our ft^ad*

U tt
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5 •{'or us his vital blo6d was fpi!t,

To buy the pardon of our guilt ;

When, for black crimen of biggeftj' fize,

He gave his foul a facri fice.

^' «' Do this (he cryM) till time fliallcnd,

*In mem'ry of yourdyiAg Friend ;

«Meet at my table; and record
«* The love of your departed Lord."

7 Jefus, thy fcaft we celebrate ;

We {hew thy death, we fiiiffthy name>'
^\\ thou return and we Ihal] eat

The mirriagc-fupper of the Lamb.

XL G<imfnunibn with Chrifi atid-'-zuitb Saints,

I Cor. X. i6| 17;

MStJS invites Itis {a'rats-^

J To meet around his board 5

Hercpardon'd rebels fit, and hold.

Communion with the'r Lord.

a For food he gives his fiefli

;

Me bidft us drink his blooJ:

AnaJTzrng favor ! matchlefs gracep

Of our defending God !

3 This holy bread and wine,
Maintain our fainting breathy

By urtfon with our living Lord,
And int'reft- in his death.

4. Ourhcav'nly Father calls

Chrift and his members one t

Wd the young children of hi 3 lovf,

And' he the firft-born Son.

5 We are but fev'ral parts

Of the fame broken bread ;

One body, with its fevral limbv
But Jefueisthenead.
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Let all ovx povi^'rsbe joinM

His glorioHs name to raife :

PicafureaBd love fiilev'ry mi&d,
And ev'ryr voices be praife.

I T I . Tbe New Cove nan t^fealei.

TnE promife of my Father's love

Shall ftand forevrrr good :

He faid—.3Ed gave his fou< to death,
And fcal'd the.grace, with blood.

a To this dear covenant of thy word
1 fetmy worthlefs name ;

I fe.^l th' eng^igemcnt with my Lord,
And make my humble claim.

3 The light and ffrength, and pardoning grace*

A.nd glory, (ball be mine :

My life ahd foul, my heart and flelh,

And all my powers are ttinc

4 I call that -legacy my own, -^

Which Jefusdid ikqucath

;

Twa3 purchased wiih a. dying groan,

And ratify'd in death.

5 Sweet ist he mem'ry of his name
Whoblefs'd us?n his will,

^d to his teftamcnt oflove

^ Made hisovffl life the feal.

IV. Chrift's dying love-

HOW coniefcending and how kind
Was God's eternal Son !

Our mis*ry reach'dhis hcav'niy rfiind,

And pity brought him down.

3 When juftice, by our fins provokM,
Drew torth its dreadful fword,

^e gave his foul up to the ftroke,

Without ^ niuwniring word,

I
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3 Hs fnnk beneath our heavy waes,
To va'iff. us to his thrcJne :

There's ne'er ^ gifthis hand bellows,
Butcoithishcarta groan.

' 4 Thiswas corPppfiionUkea God,
^ That whtin the Saviour knew
'The price of pardon was his blood ;

His pity ne'er withdrew.

5 Now though he reigns exalted high;

1 His love is ftiil as great

:

Well he remembers Calvary,

No*- let his faints forget.

|6 Here we behold his bowels roll

AS kind as when he dy'd ;

^P<li<?e the forrows ofhisfoul
Bleed through his wounded ,fi<ilc.

y Here we receive repeated feals

Of |efa&' dying lovt ;

Hard is the wretch wlio never fecll

One f3ftafFcdion move.

S Here et our hearts begin to melt,
W'aile we h'K^ d ath record.

iVnd with ourjoy for pardon'd gtiilt.

Mourn that we pierc'd the Lord.

V. Chrift the Bread of Life. John vl 31, 35, y^*

LET us adore th' Eterml Word,
'Tib He our fouls has fed :

•tTiiOuart our Uving ft^i am O Lord,
And thouth' immvoital Bread.

a The aiann,! came from lower Ikies,

But Jefu'^ from above ;

Where th. frefh Iprings of pleafUrc rile.

And rivers flow v.ith love.

3 The Jews the fathers dy'd at laft,

^ Who ati that heav'nly bfead ^
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But thefe provifions which we tafte,

Can raiie ua from the dead.

4 BlcfsM be the Lord who gives his flcfh

To nourllh dying men, /

And ofttn fpRaris his table frc(Ji,

Left we fhoiild faint again.

5 purfoula (ball draw tUeir.heav'nIy breath.
Whilft Jefus finds fiipplies

;

Kor Ihall our graces fink to death,

For Jtfus never dies.

.6 Daily our mortal fiefh decays^

But Chrift, our iite ihall come
;

His unrefifted pow'r fbaH raiie

Our bodies from the taaib.

VL The Jslemortal of our ahjcnt Lord, Johli xvi,
16. Luke ;cxi{. 19. John xiy. 3.

JESUS is gone above the ikies.

Where o^ir weik fenfs reach him not ;

A.nd carnal objeftsg.our. eur eyes,

To thrutt oar Saviour from our thought.

» He knows what vran ''ring hearts v/t have.
Apt to forget Viia lo vt ly fact

;

And to refrelh our miiids te ga,v£

Tiiefekind memoriais of his grace.

3 The Lord of life this table fprca^

With his own fleih and dyini; blood
;

We on the rich provifion fetd,

And tafte the wine and blcfs our God.

^ Let fmful fwects be all forgot,

And earth grow lefs in our eftecrn;

'Chrift and his love fill ev'iy thought,
And faith and hope be fix'd on him,

S Whilft he is abfent from our figuj;

'yis to prepare our fouls a place ^
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That we may live in heav'nly light,

.ftnd dwel i forever nesar his face.

6 Oii"cyeslook upward to the hills

"'
.e^^ce our returning Lord (hall .come ;

•t thy chariot's awtul wheals,

. ii our longing fpirits home.

Vil. Crucimionto the World by the Crofs qf
Chrift, Gal. vi. 14.

WHEN i furvey the wond'rous crofs

On vPhichtl^t Prinee of glory dy'd,

My richeft gain I count but lof»

And pour contempt on all mypride*

a Forbid it. Lord, that I fhould boaft,

Save in the Death of Chrift, my Gcd :

Ail t\\". vain things v/hich charm me moft^

J facritice them to his blood.

3 See from his head, hishands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down !

Di 1 e'erfuch love and forrow meet ?

Or thorns compofe lb rich a crown I

4 Hi-i dying crimfon, like a robe,
Spreads o'er his body on the tree

;

Then anil dead to all the globe,
And all the globe is dead to me.

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a pre fent far too fmali

;

Love fo amazing, lb divine,
pcmands my foul, my life, my alf.

VIIL The Tree of Life,

COME, let us join a joyful tune
To our exalted Lord—

^t faints on high around his throne,
And we around his board.

^ While once upon this lower ground,
.Weary aod faint ye ftoqd,
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What dear refreihment here ye found
From this immortal foodrh

3 The tree of life, which near the fc|irone

In heav'n'3 hijh garf^.eii grows,

Laden v.'ith;prace bends gtntiy down
Its evcr-fmiling boughs.

4 Hov'ring among the leaves there Hands,
The fweet ccleftial Dove,

And Jefus on the branches hangs
The banner of. his love.

5 'Tis a young heav'n of ftrange delight
White m nis fhade v/e Ht ;

His frur is pu^afmg to the light,

And to thb tafte as I'wceJt.

6 New life it fpreads through dying he^rt^j
A.nd cheers the drooping mind ;

Vigorand joy the juice imparts.
Without a fling behind.

7 No-^ let the flaming weapon:ftand|
And guard all Eden's trets :

There's ne'er -i plant in all that land
Which bears luch fruit as thefe.

S Infinite grace our fouls adore
Whofe wond'rous hand has made

This living br^ch of fov'rcign pow'r
Toraifeandl^l the dead.

JX. T/je Spii^' the Water and the Blood,
I John, V. 6.

LET all our tongues be one,
To praife our God on hijjh,

Who from his hefom fcnf his Son,
To fetch us, ftrangers nigh.

Nor let ouryoices ceafe
^q fing the Saviour's namcj
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JefuStth* Embaflador of peaccj

How cheaifuiiy he came !

3 It coft him cries and tears

To bring U8 near to God

:

Great was our debt and he appear*

To make the payment goed.

4 My Saviour '6 pierced fide

Poui'd out a double flood;

sBy water we are puriti'd

Andpardoii'd by the blood.

5 Infinite was our guilt,

But He, our Prieft, atones ;

On the'cold ground his Hfe was Tpilt,

And offered with his groans.

6 Loo%. upmy foul to him
Whole death was thydcfert,

And humbly vjewtke living ftream
Flow froDD his breaking heart.

7 There, on the curfed tree,

Indyinp'pangshelies.
f^ulfils his Father's great decree,

And all ourwants fupplies.

8 Thus the Redeemer camei
By water and by blood :

And when the Spirit fpeaks tl^^mf^
We feel |iis witnefs good^^

While tie eternal Thrt^

Bear their record abovej

Then 1 believe he dy'd for me,

Andfealmy Saviour's love.

[xo Lord, cieanfe my foul from j6r,

Nor let thy grace depart
_:

<Great Comforter ! abide within.

Add witncfetomy heart-]

tt^r
jdV
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X* Chri^ Crucijj-ed ; t.he IVijtHom andPoiu'r of
God.

NiTURE with open volume ftaiids,

To fpread her Maker's praiie abroad |
And ev*ry labor of his hand 3

Shews fomethuig worthy of a Gbd :

ci, But in the grace which refcu'd man,
Hig brighteft form of glory fhines :

Here oa the crofs ^Lis faired dra?m
In precious blood, and crimfon lines.

h Here his wiiole name appears complete j
Nor wit can j^u 1^, nor reaion prove,
Which of the •ett'^rs beftis writ,

The pow'r the v/ifdom, or the lov-e.]

4 Here I behold hisinmoft heart.

Where grace and vengeance ftrang ely join j
Piercing his Son witK^arpeft fmart.

To make tjhe purc.has'd plcafures mine.

5 Oh ! the f.vcet wonders of that crofs.

Where Go;i, the SaviKjur lovd anddy'd i

Hcrnoblcft life my fpir>i draws
From his dear wounds, and bJireding fidCo

6 I would forever fpeak his naire

Jn founds to mortal ears unknoT?n,
With angel 8 join to praife the Lamb,
And worihip at his Father's throne.

XL Pardon brought to our Sen/es,

LORD, how divine thy comforts are I

How heav'nly is the place.
Where Jefus fpreads the facred feaffc

Of his redeeming grace !

a Here the rich bounties of our Godj
And fweeteft glories Ihine ;

Here Jefus fays, that 1 am his ,•

Azid my beloved's mine.
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3 Here (ftys the kind Rcdcenning Lord,
And flicwsbia woundetl fi^lc)

" Sc-t here thefpring of ailyour jcvs,

" Which open'd, when J dy'<i i"

.4 He fmiks, aiul chears my mournful heart.

And teils of all hi» pain :

<« All this, fays he 1 bore for thee,"
And then he fnailes again

.

J What fhall we pay our heav'nly Kingt
For grace fo vaft as this I

.^e brings our pardon to our eyes,
And feaUit with akifs.

4 Let fuch amazing loves a« theie

Be founded all abroad ;

rSuch favo rs are beyond degrees,
Aad worthy ofa God.

•7 To Him who wafhM us inhisWood
Be everlafting praife

;

Silyaion honor, glory powV,
Ett-rnaU as hisdays.

XU. The Go/pel Feaft^ Luke xiv. i6, &C.

HOW rich arc thy provilions^ Lord!
Thy table furnilhM trom above !

The fruits of life o'erfpi-eads the board,

The cup o'erflows with beav'nly love.

Sf Thine ancient family the jews.
Were fir ft invited to the feaft :

Wc humbly tabc what they refufc»

And Gentiles thy falvation tayfte.

3 We are the poor, the blind, the lam« ;

An«ihelp was far, and death was nigh I

But, at the gnfpel-caU, we came,
And ev'ry want rcccivM fupply.

4, From the high way which leads to hell

froRi paths^f darknefs aud 4eOP5iir,
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Lord, we are come with thee to dwell^^

Glad to enjoy thy preienct here.

5 What iliail we pay th' Eternal Son,
>

Who left the heav'n of his abod^,
And to this wrc^tchcd earth came down,*
To bring us, wandVtrs, back to God !

6 It coft iiim death, to five our lires

;

To buy our fouls, it coft his own ;

And all the unknown joys be ghcs.
Were b^->ught with agonies, unknown.

7 Oar evenafting love is due
To him wh'.i ranfom'd Hnners, loft ;

And pity'd rebels, when he knew
The vaftexpenfe hislovc would coft.

XIII. Divine Love making a Finijly and calllnij^,

in the Gusfij, Luke, xiv. i 7, ji, aj,

HO^ fweet and awful is theplace>.
With Chrift withi n the doors,

While tveriafting love dilplayB

The choiceft; of her (lores!

3 Here ev'ry bowd of our G6d
With foft companion roils ;

Here peace and pardon, bought with bloody '

Is food for dying fouls.

;,
While all our hearts and all qui* Tonga
Join to admire the feaft,

Each cf u-s cry, *ith thankful tongues,
*' Lor i , why was 1 a gueft •

^,
«' Why was I made to hear thy voice,
" .\nd enter, while there's room

;

<' When 'houfands m.akca wretched choice,
** And rather ftarve than come ?"

". 'Twas the fame love which fprcad the UiS^i
Thatfwertly forc'd us in ;.



Elfe we had ftill refus'd to tafte,

And perifti'd in our fin.

[6 Pity the nations, O, our God;
Conftrain the earth to come ;

Send thy viAor'ous word abroadf
And brift^i tht itrangers home.

'^ We long to fee the churches fail.

That all th« chofen race
Miy with one voice, one heart, one fou!^

Sing thy redcemimg grace.]

XiV. 7*he Song ofSimeon ; Lukc" ii. iZ ; or, 4t

Sight of Cbr'tjimahs Death eafy.

NOW have our h'eartsembrac'd ouf God j

We would forgjit all earthly charmg.
And wiih to die, as Simeon would
"^With his young S'aviour in his arms.

1 Our lips fhould learn that joyful fonrj.

Were but our hearts prepar'd like his 5
*' Our fouls ftill waiting to be gone,
<* And at thy word' depart in peace.

3 " Here we have fee 11 thy face, C^ Lor^i
•^ And view *d lAlvation with our e^es,
** Taftcd and feit the living word,

'<The bread defc'cnding from the fkiea.

4 '* ThoU haft prepar'd this dying Laml^>
*' Halt i'et his hlood b«fore our face ;

«' To tcAch the terrors of thy name,
<« And ftrew the wonders or thy grace.

5 " He is our Ji' ht ottrmorning-ftar,
*' Shall Hiineon nations yet unknown >

*' The alory of thine Tfr'el here,
*^ Andjoy of spirits near the throne."

XV. Okt Lord Jfjus at his on^jn fi^kli*

THE mem'ry of our dying Lord
Awakea a thankful tongu<r j
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Hem rich he fpreads his royal board,

Ann. bicfs'd the food, and lung.

a Happy t-.e men wh© cat this bread.
But doubly bkfJVivas he

Who gently bow 'd his loving head.
And kau'a it Lord, on Thee,

^ By hiith the fame deligh'fs we taftcj

As that gieat f.iv^ritt did,

And ft'.: and lean on Jelus' brcaft.

And take the h<=.av'/iiy bread.

4 Down from the palace of thefij:ies
j^

Hither the Kia^ defcends !

<i Cumc, my btk>ved^at, (he cnos)
** And drink faivation, frieni s.

J5
«• My flcib is food and phyfic too,

. "A balm for all vour pains :

«< And the red ftreams of pardon flow
*" From thtfe my pi<:rced veins."

^ 6 JHofanna to his bount'ous love,

For fuch a feaft below !

And yet he feed? his faints above
With nobler ble fling 3 too.

7 Cr>ms the dear day the glorious hour,
Which brings our fouisto reft !

Then v/e Ihall need tl>efe types no more/
' But d!vi'ei. ?., th' heav'nly teaft.J

XVI. r,he Jgonies of Chrtfi.

NOW let our pains be ail forgot,

Our hearts no more repine ;

Cur fuit 'rings afe not worth athoughff
When, Lordr compar'd v/ith thine.

0, In lively fif:ureshere vp^e fee

The bleedirg Prirce of Late;
^Y w
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Each of us hopci he dyM for me,
And then our griefs remove.

3; Our humble faith here takes her rife,

While lilting round hi8 board i

And back to Calvary (lie flies,

To view hergroaning Lord.

4. His foul,..what agonies it ftit'

When his own God withdrew:
And the large load of aii oujt guilt

Lay heavy oh him too.

5- But the dignity? withm
Supported him to bear

;

Dying, he conquer'd hell and (in,

And made his triumph there.

6 Gi-ace, wifdom jufticc* Joia'dand wrought'
. The wonders of that day

:

No mortal tongue nnr mortal thooght
Can equal thinks repay.

f Our hymns (hould found like thofe aboTc>
. Could we oiir voides rarfc

:

l?e>, Lord , our Jheai ts ihail all be lovf

,

And all our lives be praife.
""*

XVir. T/je FUi^h and BlooA of Chria*

WE fiog th* amazing deeds
Which grace divine perform^'

Th* Eternal God comes down and biefds.
To nourilh dying worms.

1 This foul-reviving vnne,
Dear Saviour, 'tis thy blood ;

We thank that facred flelh of thine
For this immortal food.

3 The*banquet which we eat,
Is made of teav'nly things

;

Bulh hath no.-dflinties half fo fu'cef.

At our Redeemer brings.
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4 In vai n had Adam fought,
And leavch'd his garden round,

-For there was no fiich bit IFed fruit

In iU the happy ground

.

5 Tb' angelic hoft above
Can never t:ific this food ;

Tlicy feaft upon their Maker's love

But not a Saviour*6 blood.

6 On u*? th' A-lmighty Lord
Beftows this ma; chiefs grace ;

And meets U8 with foinechearing word.
With pieafure in his face.

7 Come, all ye drooj.ing faints ;

AT)d banquet wth the King ?

This wine wiil cirown your fad complaints,
And tune your voice to fing.

8 Silvition to the name
Of our ?.dor( d-Ghnft ;

Through tht- wide earth his grace proclaim^,
His glory in the high'ft.

XVllI. T/^e fame,

JEvStrS ' we bow before thy feet I

Thy table is divinG'\^ ftor'd !

Thyfacred flefh our fonls have ate,

'Tis livings brc«d—w e ihank thee, Lord \

a And htre we drink our Saviour's blood %
We thank thee, Lord ! 'tis gen'rous wine,
Mingled w'th love, the fountain flow'4

Fremthat dear bleeding heart of thine.

3 On earth is nofuch fwettrefs found,
For -the Lamb's flefh ishcav'nly food'^

In vain wc fcarchthe globe around
For biead foiine, or wine fo good.

4 CArnalprovifions can at beft.

But cfcear the heart, or warm the head •;

^ut the rich cord'il which we taftc,

"yjvjea life eternal to the dca(J^
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5 Praife to the Ma.ier of the feaft ,•

jH[is Ti.i;\ie our louis forever blefs ;

To God the King, and God the Pricft,

A Iv ua hofanna roUTidtbf place.

XIX. GhryittheCrofs.

AT thy command, ourdeareft Lord,
Here wfi attend thy dyJngfeall :

Thy biood, iike wine, adorns thy board.

And thy OW5 ffcfli feeds ev'ry gucfl.

^. Oi\f faith adores ;.hy blcedin;? love,

And truft.for lite in one who dy'd ;

We hope for heav'aly erowus above,.

From a Redeemer crucify'd.

^ Ijtt tl!e vain worl d pronounce it fhamc#
And iiing their fcandals on the caufe :

We come to boalt our Saviour's Mame>
And m-?.kc our triumphs in his crofs.

4 With joy we tell the fcoSi ng age.

He who was dead has left his tomb ;

H? lives above their utmoft rage,

And we are waiting 'till he come.

XX- The Prozifionsjor the Table of ovr Lori,

LORD, we adore thy bount'ous hand.
And fiiig the folemn feaft,

V/here Iweet celeft'al dainties fiand.

For ev'ry willing gueft.

[ a The tree o^ life adornn the board
With rich imn^ortal fruit

;

And no'er an angrv fiamingfword
To guard the paflage to't,

3 The cy!ip fb?.nd8 crown'd with living juice.

The fountain flows abiSr/e,

And runs down ftreaming, for ourufe^
In rivulets of love.]

^ The food's prep'jr'd byheav'nlyart;
T^hcpkafures wellrcftn'd ;
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They fprcad new life through cv'ry hear.t,

And chear the drooping "mind.

5 Shout and proclaim the Saviour's Iovc>

Ye flints, who tafte his wine ;

Join with your kindred faints aborc;
In loud hofannas join.

6 A thoufand g:?x)ries to the God,
Who gives fuch joy as this 1

Hof^na ! let it found abroad,
And reach where Jfcfus is.

XXI. rhe Triumphal FeaRfor Cbrijij Vld9r^
ova- Sin, Deaths and Hell.

COME, let us lift our voices hi^h,
Hiiih asoxr joys arifc ; ,

And join the^iongs abevc the fky,
Where p^eafure never dies.

* Jefus, tte God. who fought and bled,
And conmier'd, when he fe!l.

Who rofe aiul-^^is char'ot whceb,
Dragg'd all the pow'rs of hell.

3 Jcfus. the God» invites us here.
To this triumphal feaft :

And brings immortal bit flings dowo
For each redeemed gueft

4 The Lord 1 how glorious is hiB face.

How kind his fmiles appear '

And, Gh ! what melting words be layu

To cv'ry bumble ear.

5 ** For you the children of my lore,
*« It was foryou I dy'd ;

* Behold my hands, behold my feet,
** And look into my fide.

6 " Thele are the wounds for you I bore,
*'• The tokens of my pains,

^' WhenI ccme down to free your fouls
* From mifery and chaias,
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7 *' JufticeuTiftieathM its fiery fword,
" /V^d piung'd it in my heart

;

** I ntinite pang's for you I bore,
*^ And moft tormenting fmart.

2 " When hell, and 41 its fpitefulpowr's,
<' Stood dreadful intay way,

*« To refcue thoie dear lives of yojir's*
*• I gave my own away.

9 " But whi e t bled, and groan'd and dy'd>
*' I ruinM fafcan's throrve ; /

«* High on my crofs 1 hung, and fpy'd -

*« The mo nfter tumbling down,

10 "Now you mu^ triumph atmyfeaft,
" Andtafhe my flefn, my b'ood,

<« !i.nd live eternal ages blefs'd,

**For*tis immortal food*'

|:i Vi^torVjs God ! what can we pay
For favors io divine ?

Wc would devotf our hearts away
To be forever thine.

jx We give thee, Lord, our higheft pr^dfc.

The tribute' of our tougucr—
But themes fo infiaitc as thcfe

ilxceed our nobkft iongs.

XX IT. Tbe Compnjfion of a ^y'm^ Chrift.

OUR fpirit3 join t' adore the liamb ;

0h, that our feeble iips could move
In ftra(\is immortal as his name.
And meUing as His dying love I

a V/as ever eifaal pity found ?

The prince of hfiav'n refigns his breath,
And pours his life out on the ground.
To raafom guilty worms from death !

3 Relv'l,s,wc broke our Makers laws
He from the threatnings fets us fiee, ^

Bore the full vengeance on hip crofs,

And nail'd the Qwk^ to the tree]
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'4 The law proclaims no terror now—

•

A nd Sinai's thunder roars no m-jre .*

From all his wounds new bleffings flow,

A fea of j oy, without a Ihore.

5 Here wc ha,ve waftiM our deepeft ftains,

And heard our wounds with he?.vn*ly blood ;

BlefaM fountais ! fpringing from the veins

Of Jefus, our iftcaruate God.]

6 In vain our mortal voices ftrive

To fpeak compaffion fo divine

;

Had we a thoufand lives to give,

Athoufand lives Ihould all be thine.

XXIII . Grace and Glory by the Death ofChr-fi^

SITTING around our Father's board.
We raife our tuneful breath ;

Our faith beholds our dying Lord,
And dooms our fins to death..

a We fee the blood of Jefus flied.

Whence all our pardons rife ;

The finn er views th» atonement made.
And loves tlie facrifice.

3 Thy cruel thorns, thy (hameful crofs,

Procure us lieav'nly crowns \

Our higheft gain fprings froni thy lols

!

Our healing from thy wounds.

4 Oh ! 'tis impoffiWe that we,
Who dwell in feeble c'ay.

Should equal fuff'rings bear for thee, '

Or equal thanks repay.

XXIV . Pardon and Strengthfrom Chrifi,

Fx\THER wc wait to feel thy grace.

To fee thy glory /hine ;

The Lord will his own table blefs.

And matte tl^ feaft divine.

aW : touch, we tsfte the HcaVnly bread \
Wc drink lbe f^^re^ cup ;
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With outward forms our ftnfe is fed,

Our fouls rejoice in hope

3 We fhall appe;ir before the throne

Of our forgivin.i; God,
pref8<d IB the garments of his Son,

And fprinklcd with his blood.

4 We fiiall be flrong to run the rac<r,

And ciimbthe iipptr fky ;

Chrift will p/ovide our Ibuis withgracf,
He bought'a large fupply.

[5 Let us indulge a cheaiful fram^,
Fov joy beiomei a tV-affc ;

J%Vt love thfc tncm'ry of his name,
More than the wine we tafte.]

XXV. Divine Glories end Graces.

HOW are thy glones here difplay' I ?

Great God how brijsht thev fhme!
While at thy woivl we break the bread,

And pour the fio>*ing wine !

% Here thy revenging jufticeftands,

And pleads its dreadful c;?ufe :

Here faving mercy fpreads her handi,
Likejefuson the crofs.

3 Thy faints attend, with ev'ry grace
On this great facrifice ;

And love appears with chearful face.

And faith with fixed eyes.

4 Our hope in waiting poflnre fits,

To hcav'n dhredls her fight i

Her^Jev'ry warmer paflion meets.

And ftrongeft pow'rs unite.

jp
Zealand revenge perform their part,

Andrifingfin deOroy ;

jlepentance comes w ith achirjj^ heart,

yj£t80tfor;)idsthcjQy.
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6 Dear Saviour, cha igc our f^iith to fight

;

Let tin forever die :

Then Ihall our fouls be all delight,

And cvVy tear be dry.

I
CANNOTperfunde myHfto put afullperiod

to thefe Divine Hymns, until I have addreJJ'eda

Ipecial fong of Glory to God the Father^ the Son»

and the Holy Spirit* Tho^ the latin r,ame ofit, Glo-
ria P.itri,^? retained in our nationfrom the Roman
Church ; and though there may be Jome excejfs of
juperjliliout honor paid to the words of it. (which

may have wrought 'ome unhappy prejudices in

eiveiker Chrijiiansyyet I believe it ftill io be one of
the noblefl parts of Chrijiian nuorjhip. TheJubjeS
of i: is the doBrine of the Trinity, ivhich is thai
peculiar glory ef the dixine nature^ that our Lord
jfs us Cbrijt has fo clearly re\ ealed unto man and
ts fo nec'ffary to true Chriftimity The ad,ion is

praifgy which is one ofthe moji complete a-nd exaU
tedparts of heavenly ivor/hip. I have cafi theJong
into a variety cfforms ^ and havefitted it by aplain

verfion, or a largeparaphra'e, io bejung either

alo^e, or at the conclujion ofanother Hymn Iha^ve

added ah o afewHo'dnnas . ora criptions offaleation

to Chrtfl^tn the fame manner, andfor thefame end.

A Song ofprale to the Ever-bleffed Trjnity, God
the Father, Son, and Spirits

"

XXVI. l/i Lsng Metre. ~

BLBftS'D be the Father, and his love.

To whofe celeftial fource we owe
Rivers of endlels joy above,

And rills of coniiort here below.

alGlory to Thee, great Son ofGod ;

From whofe dear vrounded body rolle

A. precious ftream of vital blood,

Pardon and lifclfbr 4ying fotris.
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3 We give Thee, facied Spirit, praife,

Who, in our hearts of fin and woe.
Make living fprings of grace ariii;,

And into boiindlefs glory How.

4 Thus God the Father, God the Son,

knd God the Spirit we adore.

That fea of life and love unknown.
Without a bottom or a fhore.

XXVIf. i^ CoffiTXon Mftre

GLORY to God the Faxhev'suanie,
Who from our fi.ifyl r^e.

Chofeout blR fav^jtefi to procjai^gj.

The honors of his grace.

» Glory t© God the Son be paid,

Who dwelt in humb;e c'ay :

And, to redeenr\ U8 from the dead,

Gave his own life away. .

2 Glory to God the Spirit give,

From whofe a'migbty pt)vA-'r

Our fouls their heav'niy birth dcrivi?

And blefstbe happy houi.

4 Glory to God who reigns above,

Th' eternal Three and One,

Who by tjie wonders of hia love,

J^as made his nature Icnovvn.

aXVIII. ijl Si ort Mctrt,

LF/r God the Father live

Forever on our tongues;
dinners from his fivft love derive

The ground of all tbeirfongs.

a Ye faints employ your breath

In honor to the Son,

IVho boujjht your fouls from hell and dcatb^

By off'ring up his o#Ai«

j? Give to the Spiri?praif(>|

Of an immortal ftrain,
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Wbofe light, ani pow'r and grace conversV

Salvatioh downtb men.

4 While God, the Comforter,
Reveals our pardoned fin,

O miy the blood ai>d w.iter bear
I'he fame lecord within.

5 To the great One and Tliree,

. Who feal this grace in hcav'n.

The Father, Son, and Spirit be
Elerijal glory giv'n.

XXJX. id Uvg Metre.

GLORY to God the Trinity,

Whofe nai-ne has rayftcries iinknowc;
In c,flcr.ce One; in Psrfon Three

;

A focial nature, yet alorte.

7, When all OUT nohJef? pow'rs isrejoin'd*

The hocors ot thy name to raife :

Thy glo ics over-match our liiind.

And ant e)3 faint bentat h the praifc.

XXX. id Cbmmon Metre.

Tun God of mercy be ador'd.
Who calls our fouls from deaths

Who faF?ff, by his redeeming w^ord,
And new crediting breath.

a To praiic the Father, and the 5on,
\ndi Spirit—^^ail divine

—

The One in Three, and Three in Onej
Let faints, and angels join.

XXXI. ^d Short Meire^

LET God the Maker's n ame
» Knv t honor love and fear.

To God the Saviour, pay the fame^
And GocTthe Comforter,

a Father of li ghts above,
Thy mercy we adore,

'I*he Son of thy eternal love.

An4 $^ifit of thy ^oiv^n
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'XXXII. -^d Long Metre*

TO God the Father! God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Thr^ein one,

Be horxor, praife, and glory giv'n

By ail on earth, and ali in hear'n.

XXXIII. Or thus:—
ALL glory to thy wond'rous name,

Father of mercy, God of love :

Thus v^e exalt the Lord, the Lamb,
And thus we praife the lieav'nly Dove.

XXXIV. ^d Cammon Metre.

NOW let the Father, and the Sen,
And Spirit be ador'd,

Where there are works to make him known.
Or faints to love the Lord.-

XXXV. Or thus .—
HONOR to Thee, Almighty Three,

And everlafting One ;

All Giory to the Father be.

The Spirit, and the Son.

XXXVI. 2d Short Metre.

YE angels, round the throne.

And Saints, who dwell below,
Worlhip the Father, love the Son,

And b'lefsthe Spirit too-

XXXVIl. Or thus i-^

GIVE to the Father praife ;

Give glory to the Son ;

And to the Spirit of his grace

Be aqual honor done.

XXXVin. Sonz 6f Praife to the Bleged Trlnitj.

I
GIVE Immortal praile

To God the Father's love,

For all my comforts here,

And better hopes above.
Hefent his own
Eternal Son,
To die for fins,

Which man had (iocc'^
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% To God the Son belongs
Immortal glory too y
W:t-iO bought us witu his bf&iod

From everiafting woe :

And now he lives,

And now he reignsj

And fees the fruit

Of all his pains.

3 To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worfliip give,

Whofe new creating pow'r
Makes the dead finnev live ^

His work'completes
The great deftgn,

And fills the foul

With joy divine.

4 Almighty God, to Thee
Be endlefs honors done ;

The undivided Three,

And the myfter'ous One :

Where reafon fails

With all her powers*

There faith prevail?,

And love adores.
XXXIX.

'O Htm whochofc us firft,

Before the world began,
To him v/ho bore the curfe

To fave rebell'ous man :

To him who forms
Our hearts anew,
Are endlefs praife-

And glory due.

The Father's love ihall run
Thro' our immortal fonga ;

We bring to God the Son
Hofannas, on ourtonguea;

Our lips adrefs

The. Spirit's name

T
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With equal praife,

And xeal the lame.

i Let ev'ry. faint above, ,. ,

And angels round the throne,

For ever blefs and love.

The f.icred Three in. One,
Thus Ileav'n ftt^ll raile

His honors high

When earth and time
Grow old and dk.

TO God' the Fathers thro'cc

Perpet*al honors pay ;

Giory to GocJ the Son,
'to God the Spirit praife ;

And while our lips

Ttieir tribute brin^,

bur faith adores -

The name we ling.

^:.XLI.

'O our eternal God, -.,>

The Uather and the Son,

And Spirit all divine,

Three myfteries ip one :

Salvation, pow.tr, ,

An4,prairebegiv«n,
By all on earth, ,.

A ad all in heav'n.

^ '
V_

' XLTI. Lon^Mttr^.i
Tij/fJ-IosANNA. or Salvation ajcribiii to Chrul,
TTOSAKN'A, to king David's Son,
Xi Who reigns on a fiiperior ihronc
Wc blefs the Prince.of heavenly birthj
Who brings fajvation down to earth.

» Let ev'ry na^ion^ ev'ry age,
In this deiightfiir work engage }

p'd men and babes, in Sion fing

Thcijrowing glories of her King.

T
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XLITI. Cammon Meirr.

HOSANMA to the Prince of grace,
' S;ou bthold thy King :

Proclairh the fon o^ David's race.

And teach the babes to ling.

a Hofannn to th* incarnate Word
* That from the Father came ;

^Vfcribe falvation to the Lord,
>'

-With bleilings oii his name.

XIJV. Short Metre.
HOSANNAtotheSon

Of Onvid, and of God,
Who brought the new s of p^dom dowHj
And bought it with hi? blood. "'*

f, To Cliriftth' anointed King,
' Be endlefs blefiings giv'n

;

Lctthe v/ho!e earth his glory Hng,
' Who made our peace with heav'n.

XLV.— z:
HOS^NNAtotheKing,

Of David's ancient blood ;

Behold be comes to bring •

Forgiving grace froni God

;

Let old and young
Attend his way,
And at his feet

Their honors lay.

% Glory to God on high ;

Salvation to the Lamb :

Lcteartfv.andrea,af.d fky,

ilit wond'roHS love proclaipi ;
'

' Upon his head '

tjhali honors reft

Andcv'ry a^e
Pronounce him blefsM.

THE ENP,
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6
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